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About Town
Theodore Powell, 279 Parker St.,

•. 1« in New York thl» Veek attOntf-,
.' in f a aemlner op church-etate re

latione, aponeored by the Fimd for 
-the Republic. ■ Sixty other com- 
mentatora and writers on the sub
ject have also been Invited. Pow
ell Is the' author of " ‘Ekluca'Uon, 
Rellfion and Politics."

LAkota CouneiI, Degree of Poca
hontas. will meet Wednesday night 

* S t  T1S0 In Odd Fellows Hall. A so
cial time will be held after the 
meeting.

The Rev. John P. ■ Blanchfleld, 
assistant a t St. James' Church, 
will be the speaker a t the annual 
Holy Hour of the Combined Cath- 

' ollc Mothers' Circles tomorrow 
wight kt 8 o'clock in St. Bridget's 
Cmurch. The annual meeting will 
take place in the lower church 
after the Holy Hour.

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Days M  AC A Call 

Nights Plus Parts
TEL. An 8 ^ 8 2

DON'T
still plenty ,of. wear left In 
shoes when.brought here for 
expert’ repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE . 
r o c  WAIT

S A M  Y U L Y E S
"SHOE REPAIRING 

o r  THE BETTER KIND'* 
28 OAK STREET 

' Same Side as Watkins

The Willing Workers ClrcltKof 
the WSCS of the South M e th ^ s t 
Chtirch will , havp Its annulU blue 
plate suppet Wednesday night at 
6:30 Jit the church In the'form of 
a pbtluck. The committee In 
charge includes Mrs. Nonnie Htlct- 
Ing, Mrs. Sarah Turklngton and 
Mra Edith liirklngton. Members 
will meet at 2 p.m. to work en a 
quilt. ,

-The weekly meeting of the Man- 
cheitbr Squadron Of the .'Civil Air 
Patrol, USAF„will meet a t 7 p.m. 
Wednesday at the American 
Legion Home. All cadets Interested 
In going to the 1908 summer en
campment are urged to obtain 
their parents permission to apply 
for an application. Members are 
reminded that Wednesday will be 
recruit night.

The Liicy Spencer Group of the 
Second Congregational Church 
will hold a food sale at the J. W. 
Hale Store Thursday morning at 
9:30, Mrs, I-ouls Tuttle J.s chair
man of the sale.

The following oAcers have been 
elected by St. Jo s«h 's  Mothers 
Circle: Mrs. Frank Faszina. lead
er: Mrs. Alfred Ponticellt, secre
tary; Mra John Nicholson, treas
urer; Mrs. Donald Anderson, con
tact chairman r Mrs. James Ben
ton. publicity; Mrs. Joseph Olshew- 
ski, refreshments; Mrs. William 

rRingham, . welfare; Mrs. Dsns 
Hayward. librarian; Mrs. Paul 
Tesik, historian; and Mrs. Acle 
Johnson and Mrs. William Rice, 
repre.sentatives.

Three Tlifta. University students 
residing in.this, area have been 
elected office holihyfa for next year 
in student organizations at the 
university. They are Robert R. 
Buckley,-'59, 31 Cone St„ represen
tative to the Student Council: 
Jane McKinney, '60, Bolton Notch, 
secretary of Jackson C o l l e g e  
Junior class; and .. Ann M. Whar
ton, '60, 117 Porter’St., vice pres- 

'jdent of the Jackson A'll Around 
Club.

READ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

in ClassHind Stetiotn of today's Hardd

McK in n e y  BROtHitts, Inc.
REALTORS and

489 MAIN ST.— TEL. Ml 3-6060 or ML 9-3931

. Teachers, parents and. children 
of the Waddell School will visit 
the Luta Museum tomorrow froin 
3 to 3 p.m. Guides from the mu
seum personnel will be present,

: Manchfster Grsmge’ will m ^ t 
tomorrow af S p-ini in Orange 
Hall. Mrs. William Morrison will 
be in charge orthe'program  to be 
presented by the three "Graces.” 
Members'are reminded of the tea 
cup auction. Refreshmeptg Will be 
serv^.

St. Mary's Guild will hold its 
final meeting of the season Thurs
day at 10. a.m. Members will pro
vide sandwiches, and desaert and 
bevenfges will be served by Mrs. 
Henman Schendel, Mrs. Emma 
Brown, Mrs. Martha Leemon and 
Mrs. .Martha Bell. Plans for the 
annual picnic will be made a t this 
meeting, ,^nd all ’ members .are 
urged to bS present.

•The Waddell PTA will hold lis 
annual meeting tomorrow .cvfcnihg 
with installation dt officers. Fol
lowing the business meeting a 
movie entitled "A Desk for Billie." 
will be shown.* Refreshments will 
be served,.

Louis Psulus. exchange teacher 
at Manchester High School from 
Belgium, was on a panel with pro
fessors _from Yale University and 
the University of Connecticut dis
cussing the theme "France ,1958.” 
St the annual spring m.eeting of 
the Connecticut Chapter of the 
American ^Association o f ' Teach
ers of French, held a t Albertus 
Magnu.s College. New Haven, last 
Saturday.

Hartford District^ No. 3. Ladies 
Auxiliary, VFW, will meet tomdr- 
row fttght at 8 o'clock at the VFW 
Post Home, 3700 Main St., Hart
ford. Nominations, election and in
stallation of ofllcers will be held. 
Delegates and members ’of the lo- 

! cal auxiliary ‘will attend. Those 
i needing traitaportation may con- 
rtact Ptesfdeht Laura Ecabert.

j  Sgt. Elton C. Beebe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Harold Beebe. 59 Elro St., 

I was selected to carry the' colors of 
[the 44th Tank Battalion, Ft. Bragg, 
N.C., in the retirement ceiemony 

' for i,t. Gen. Thomas Hickey, com- 
' mander of the Third Army. Ttie 
j ceremony Was held April 30 a t Ft.
I McPherson. Ga.

.The Alpina Society will met to- 
I morrow night-, at 7:30 at the 
I .Italian American Chib.

Lt. Col Walter E. Bwr. a mem
ber Of H(i. and Hq. Co.. 1st Bat
talion, 169th Infantry, Manchester, 
graduated from the U.S. Army 
Command and General Staff Col
lege associate course st Ft. Leav
enworth-Ksn., last Friday.

You Should Know • • •

Miss Eva Johnson
. Being the editor of a newt sheet, 
a director of peraonh'el and a pub-< 
lie relations ejepert. Are -part of 
Miss Eva Johnson’S work as as
sistant administratoi of Manches
ter Meihortt! Hospital.—  ''v-;*:'
' In the absence of the adminisH 

trator. Miss Johnson must ahoulderi 
the full responsibility of managing' 
the 19Q-bed hospitsl. Her regular 
duties Include interviewing job ap
plicants, coordinating the work of 
many department heads, smooth-- 
Ing out misunderstandings be
tween the.public and-the hospital, 
and giving information to repre
sentatives of the-press.

EdiU ‘Lamp’
Bhe edits "The Lamp," the hos

pital house organ. The i h ’e e t  is 
published every two weeks,' and 
is full- of news of the employes,J|he' 
doctors, - the Ladles’- -Auxilr/ v 
progress in patient care aijdAotlccs 
of births and d e a t h s . 1

Miss Johnson has iived In Man
chester,’all her life. A graduate of 
Manchestev-.Hlgh School In 1918,. 
she-worked for three years for the 
American Red Cross;,doing secre
tarial Work. She then went to work 
at Cheney Bros, for Ulysses Lu- 
plen. She was In the service depart
ment which included the library, 
the employment • division, and 

' medical care.
'After ̂ she had been at Cheney’s 

I for about A year she was "Shang- 
I haied. much against my will,” to 
1 work for Manchester Memorial 
I rtospital.

"I -didn't want to leave,’* she 
said. That was in 1922 and "I've 
been here ever since," At first 
she W'BS a I'-girl office. She handled 
admissions,, switchboard, and sec
retarial worlf.

Miss Hannah Meluigren W'as her 
teacher.

In 1943 Miss Johnson was made 
comptroller, a post which ahe 
held until May 1954 when she was 
made assistant to the superinten
dent. In March 1936 the tttle-of 
"superintendent” wfas changed to 
"administrator,'’, and her title ac
cordingly -becam'e ‘"assistant ad
ministrator."

Lover’ of 3lusic
Her great' interest aside from 

the hospitaV^has been music. She 
w'ks a charter-jnember of the G 
Clef Club, and Nits accompanist 
for 25 years. The Q Clefs w’ere, :..n, 
group of womenj^who sang Tor 
their own „ pleasure and, th a t of 
Manchester.

Miss Johnson was also an-, ac
companist for the Beethoven Gl^e’' 
Club, a male group similar to the

Chester Student Nurse Schblsrshlp 
Committee. She la secfeltary and 
treasurer of the latter. Not to 
.neglect her church dutlee,. she is 
'the president Of the Women’# Mls-» 
slonary Society. ’

Fmiucntly Visits J»ileo*e 
'. Besides all these dUjies there is, 
one which she performs fsithfuHy. 
Perhaps she performe this one 
better than all the others, excel
lent a s  she-has been in all thq. 
tu k s  she has. undertaken. Mias 

- .TfiRnmni'a habit .of "looking in on 
the patlenta” is #• practice that 
very.fewf people knoy' She does, or 
feallte how much time she man
age# to Bpare’for it.
• ■ The patients know, and, -their 
families know, and so do the doc
tors. But probably It Is the nurs
ing' staff that' ultihuitely realises 
the importance of this type of a t
tention. Not only is it a booster 
for natieni morsie, .it helps, the 
staff to remember they are pert of 
a team. •.

.Sale, Dinner Held 
By Bncklond PTA

G Clefs. She plays the /organ; 
although she says "I'm not an or- 

aniit." She plays for the Sunday 
Jchool.. seiwices at E m a n u e l  

Lutheran Cmurch, and occasional
ly- fills in for the regular organist. 
She has enjoyed singing with the 
‘*Messiah aiorua."— .v. .

Her association with the Eman
uel Lutheran Church is not limit
ed to -playing the organ. She's 
a delegate-from the church to the 
Manchester Council bf Cjiurches 
and haa been secretary of- the 
Council for three years. She « n «  - 
served as auditor of the churdh.

At one time she thought serious
ly of a career in music. She was' 
encouraged by a close friend, 
Gertrude Berggren, who had a 
great deal of vocal talent. ' The 
two girls had visions of sharing a 
New York. City apartment and 
taking a crack a t the big time.

Miss Johnson finally decided 
she had "an aptitude but not a real 
talent” for- the piano. She stayed In ; 
Manchester ^  become ona of its 
most im.nortant women executives.

Among the other' organisations 
to which she belongs at present 
are the American College of Hos
pital Administrators and the Man-

The Buckland PTA reports a 
busy tlms last week with a spring 
n-.mmage sale ancLa banquet at
tended by over 140 persons. The 
sale was held at the Commuhlty Y. 
and the dinner at the schpol was 
followed by a faahlon show 
through the courtesy of ,Msri; 
Mads, who feature children's 
styles.

Llttls Buckland beau.tiet who 
were models included Melody Ann 
Kulpanaski. Jsequelin Miller, Lynn 
Begin, Christine, flaumsn, OUds 
Dumsa. Paige Thresher. Patricia 
Dzen, Donna Hebert and Cheryl 
Smith.

After the fashion • show- Mrs. 
Alexander Krechko of Tolland 
gave a cosmetic demonstration. 
Kathleen Miller. Gall Daley and. 
Cheryl Begin belned In the kitchen 
and serving st thb banquet.

T r t i^ ^ ic k u p  
Starts
'The year'# flrat rubbish qoHec- 

tipn by toA-n workera will begin 
Monday in-the east aide of Man- 
cheater and May 19 in the weat'
sjo#.'”  ' • - • • .

,iThe Town Rlnglneer and High- 
wi^:.,Depcrtm«nt aaka .cea ide^  
of tt%eaa^!aide.to7>llk:e receptacles 
on oI’. 'i t ^ 'th A r  Yrefii lawoa, and 
not on Hi|t sidewalk, by 7 ia.m. 
Monday.

It la estimated that alt fraah 
wiu be gathered within two and 
onf-half daya bn .a  raln-or-shine 
schedule.

The east side i.icludes all of the 
tpWn east of S. Main, Main, Union, 
gnd Slate^-^s. The west side in
cludes all of the town west of those 
streets. , ,v.

J t  la believed ailN^at aide trash 
will be picked up within two daysi

'The Tubbish will be 4nicked to 
the Olcott St. disposal abea. .D ^ 
partmaiR officials vriah to l ^ e  a. 
reminder that salvaging ia pap- 
hiblted there....

. Another town-wide traah collec
tion will be held In elthe. October 
or NevpmbeK

TIm  World's JliiM t 
COLOGNia 

f E R R I H * ^

ARTHUR
X

FUNERAL H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE

Walter N. 
J>cl6rc, ^ 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
CoH Ml 9-5869

' ’';
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ATcmire D aily N e t P re w  Run 
Per tlio.Woek EndeS 

May 8,1988

12,701
Member Om AWIIt
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FOR RENT
8 and 18 mm. Movie Projectors 
—sounds or silent, also U  mm. 
slide projectors. '

W ELDON DRUG CO .
901 31ala 8L Tel. Ml |r88 tl

Generation of
X

. .The-eldest banking institution in 
Manchester is tbf Building and Loan A$- 
sociatipn, organized |n 1891. In its thir
ty-two years of existent it has been de
voted to the task of helping Manchastar 
people own" their, own homes. From $ I I.- 
000 at the cloVe of the first yeaiLOf busi
ness, its assets Kave now grown to ove| 
$1,300,000, inveisted almost entirely in 
real estate loans. . . ."  ,

From "The History of Manchester. Connecticut.” 
Bj Mathias Spiess and Percy, W. Bldwcll, Ph.D. pub
lished in 1923.'

■ TODAY-

t .

W f are iM>w khewn os Sovings It Lioan, 
itistaod of Bkiilding & Loon, dtheiigh on* 
of our main ob|ectives ts sttH to help poo-̂  

* pie build their own homes. Sovings Ac
counts hove grown to over $9 million ot 
the close of 1957. Othorsorvicos in
clude: Foss Bopk Loons, Rtgistered 

\ Checks. ! Mortgoge Looils,' Christmas 
Club ondo Sovings-By-Moil servico. Stop 
in soon and avail yoiirsolf of Savings 8t 
Loon services. Highest dividends paid 
on savings averoged over 0 67-year 
period.

THE A SM Y  a M  N AVT C lU l

Second
B U I ^  DINNER 7 to 9 P.M.

Dancing to DuBaldo Orch.-̂  tn 1 a-nis
;  $3.50 P e r  Couple

SATURDAY, MAY 10

^  
f 7

S A V I N G S
L O A N

A  S  S O  <: I  .V T  I O  N

J ."

Mon.-Tues.-rrl.
9 A.M.-5 P .^ .

. r
OPEN j 

THUROPAYS ‘
9 o.rii.

e iA I I C M I » T g a » f  O L P K I T  r i W A W C I A L  i f i » T |T |I T I O W

/0 0 7 tA ilc fS iH

Wednesday 
9 - A.M.-Nootv

■ -
Closed Saturday#
X ' ’

\

n MOfby MPiaf'

< f With Gifts of FURNITURE from 
FRAZIER’S  FURNITURE SHOP...

/ BOSTON
Choose

• Fine
• Mople^ V
• B lo ^  Decorated

TO

SEE.OUR SELECTION O F  

TABLE and FLOOR

in

Colonial and Brass St^os

$Q.95
■■'tf- ■,'sl , ■ ,
Cbme in and lirawae around and see our wonderful dis
play of lovely furniture from'America’s best'known* 
manufacturers—and reasonably, priced, loo!'

“ Tiro Floors o f Quality Furniture'*

Furniture Shops, inc.
I tfPEN THUR8. end FBI. TILL >-Cloeed

M ANCHESTER

III done s i a 
Uets Soviet 

ines
JakaHa, Indonesia, May 7- 

(jp)—A responsible military 
source said today the first 
Communist jet fighters and 
bombers have arrived in In- 

■ donesia.
Development# in the next few 

day# will determine whether the 
.new sircraft from Czechoftovakia 
aad Poland will be used against 
the rebels in North Celeb##, *C- 
eordlng to the source.' 

t  The Jakarta government is pre
paring an invasion fleet to asbault 
the Celebes rebels. P r e m i e r  
DJuanda indicated yesterday the 
well., trained forcea that virtflally 
alimthated resistance in central 
Sumatim lyiU now-be ahifted to 
fi|1it in aa#t- Indonesia.

' The CelelMe ineurgeiit Air Force 
has been attacking ahipping for 
hundreda of ini let around ita 
headquarters a t Menado. Reports 
reaching .Singapore said, a . rebel 
landing party captured DJailolo, a 
port on the west side of Halma- 
nera Island 200 milea aerdas the 
Mojucca Sea from Menado, and 
the Island'a airfield. Earlier the 
rebels claimed to have mada a 
aueem ful landing on Morotai, 
nonX qf Halmahtra, and to. have 

- p a p tu i^  the World War II air- 
/field the>

NoW<jM#M« V ^ t#
- Despite th# anival of. the new 

 ̂ Jet planes, the.imtttary aourcc aa* 
• s rM  "there are nb^Ruasiah# or 
any other East Euremans in 

f- service with us or enga^b^^ to Uy 
theae aircraft” JakarU 'aXpllota 
are "lOO per cent indeme 
trisined in East Europe, the Uhl 
ed States, Britain and India, hh 
said.

He declined to aay how many 
planea bad been ordered jfrtim the 
Soviet bk>c. Earlier reporta aaid, 
100, but some military, adtirces

---- havar. indicated thia.may:- have been
trimmed to SO.

WsBhhigtoD, May 7 
Marion Folsom designed todsy. 
as secretary. of Welfare and 
President Eisenhower picked 
Arthur Flemming, president 
of Ohio Wesleyan University, 
to succeed him.

Folsom, 64, wrote Elsenhbwer 
he is leaving the cabinet for per
sonal reason# which he did not 
•pacify. He will step down some
time between July 15 and Aug. 1.

Accepting FolSom's reslgnatlen, 
Elsenhower sent to the Senate •  
formal nomination of Flemming' 
to be chief of the Department of. 
Health, Education and Welfare.
’ Flemming, 53, Is a former di
rector of the 'Office of Defense 
Mobilization and for many years 
was a member o f the Civil Service 
Commiaslon. *

The White Hou#e said yester
day that Folsom, former treasurer 
of the Ekuitem Kodak Co., who 
came to the administration in 
1955, had informed Eisenhower of 
a desire to return to private life. 
Press secretary James C. Hggerty 
said a t that time no tetter of re- 
.slgnation had been repetved from 
Folsom. *

In li letter to Elsenhower-dated

(C i^ tinn^  e» Pkge Sixteen)

40,000 Ft. 
In Balloon

Dubuque, Iowa, May 7 </P)— 
An astronomer and a veteran 
Navy balloonist mad9 a safe, 
soft landing in .Illinois today 
after a 12-hoyr aBcent to AO,- 
000. feet 6jii''̂ an exlierimentai 
stars and «pace flight.

Cmd^'Malcolm D. Ross, long- 
Ume Navy aeronaut, Xalled It "the 
best tending I ' v ^  ever ex ^ r- 

r  jenced." He said delicate equip- 
I /  ahnani the blUlOon WSS Un-

Ike Pushed 
For Trade 

: Bill Retreat
lilent aboard 
damaged.

In Washington, a Navy medical 
officer said flight data suggested 
a posslhle built-in hazard In 
preasdre -bhiathing arrangement I _  '

W ashington , M ay 7 ( / P ) -  
^B oth  Ross and astronomer Alfred 1 H ouse S peaker Sam  R ay b u m  
H. Mikeeeu, 44-year-oid father of | of T exas said  today  P resid en t 
tight children, were ta t t le d  ^ ^ t  £^j{,e|]hower m u st msi^a^rsome 
in high apirits. It was the B"* I ■ . _ - f  ^ ia anintr taftsc«nt (or Mikeiien, u'hoft€ RpeciAl*; COnceSBIOnB II y® ROmg w
ty U Atudyinif the •rintlUatlon any Rort JM ex tension  Of
twinkling of the stars. I the reciproeal trade program,

"I am very , charmed by this Bui thaf'doe. not mean abandon- 
unique method Of conducting as- Ing ,th# principle,- of reciprocal 
tronomy," Mlkesell-had radioed , ewrid trade, Raybum told his news

ARTHI'R nJCIOTNC

during the flight
Test Of Techniques 

. The ascent provided, /lie  
I test of technique, tljatr"'
Iwiil be used, .to reodrd men’s phy 
cal reactlona,-lfr an orbiting satel 
me,

first 
some da^

Revolving Roll Rolls

L azy L ock  L atches 
on d on  L ady  in L oo

' p
S U P

DOUBLE
'WORLD GREEN
STARlPS
WEDNESDAY

SAVE... SAVE.. eSAVI
.NATIVE W AY8EST

lb

Ibl

14-OZ. BO H LE HUNT'$

for $1.00

4fi Oz. 
Cam

POFULAR

O R A N G E  
J U IC E
FO FilLAR CA L IFO RN IA

PEACHES 2^ can

PA SC A L

CELERY
Bunch ‘

- f r e s h  , 
H.UM5IER

S Q U A S H

i '
Found

tOMATOES

j’- "■
Paekmga

(ConttaUed on Page Twenty-eeven) j

Itibicoff Ur 
Boost: in state 

je d  P f a n
lartford. May T 0P)-r-Gov. RibI- ] 

off today called for an .expansion

AL R. C0OPEU, " 
London, JKsy 7 ’!;P/XWh»t. is 

1 ' '^li'pfKhfW” ■ tb do “ When
tiepped'melde a^dubllc loo? Be 

i nonchalant? XlghL. a cigarette? 
solltalfe? X

Bayers did. none of 
things when she fobqd her- 

AW  lockM in a loo, the Bi;LUBb 
•way of ssylng lavatory. She tr*"-" 
to climb over the door using 
toilet tissue roll as a foothold.’
' The roll rolled. She fell and 

A _  ̂  J  A / f  J  " O l  broke her ahkie. And she and her
husband never did get to the 

• O  “  . 4 Olympia Hall bird show. Also, two
of their tropical. fUh died.
'  Was all this the fautt-;of. the 
Harlow Urgan District Council. 

Of the General Ass'eipbly'S 84 nUl- {operator of the loo? Should the 
Uon program for the Aged. j council pay damages?

RlWcrtl-suggested the enlarge-j -n,« fu|, wejght of th ' Bri 
ment of the program to make [ Appeal s was broiighi 
housing available to all Incoipe bear on the problem today. There 
S ^ P »  i were Lord Justi M ^ru . Lord

•nie Democratic Governor made Ju|tiee Omerod ip d X  chslrntan.
I ord Evershe:^ Xho bears the f 
court title '^Miutter .of the Rolls." ; 
(You thmk' w 're  making all this 
up. <k^>Hyou?)

~ learned court heard this 
tedUmony:

While Mrs. Sayerj was trapi>ed, 
her husband wa.s watting oOtaide 
in the atreet. He had two delicate 
tropical flab he waa taking to a' 
■pet doctor for treatment. Mr', and 
Mrs. Sayers planned to go from 
there to the bird shoW.

Mrs. Sayera #t.id she banged on 
the jammed lock and ahouted 
"help" for a ' quarter of an hour. 
She finally tried to climb out. 
Eventually; a lavatory attendant 
rescued her.

In all the confuaion' the--dwo 
nervoua fish died. The Sayer mis-

conference 
The Speaker, a ataunch backer of 

the 24;yearrold program, told newa- 
men:

"I told the President 19 days ago 
there had to be some concessions.

|1 don’t mesh the gutting kind. Iit?. .' . J     •  .... — - o .
Heartbeats respiration and other think we have to keep the, funda- 

plU^cal reactions were recorded mentals of this bill intact or It’s no 
by radio and pipetl 1.300 miles byjScoount." . — .—^
telephone to aT4aVal Medical Re-! Long conceded to be in troublsr 
search Institute laboratory n e a r! In the House, the EisenhqWer pro-

his proposal in a .prepared address 
to the opening session of a confer
ence on elderly people. The con
ference ia sponaored jointly by 
the State Commission for ServJcis 
for-Elderly Persons and the Insti
tute of Gerontology of- the Urii^ 
veralty of Connecticut. '

He told the group that the,<fon- 
cluaions of their diacusaionar'would 
bo Submitted to the 190*’ seasipn 
of the General Aaseafoly.

He touched ligJrfly on Uie ■ Re- 
publican-conUuntHi Legislature’a 
rejection opn is own 112 million 
prograrjKfor. the state aged.

#re are..many who feel'that 
mr^egislstion which was adopted 
rf^a not .wholly meet the need," 
adding that he waa determined 
make the best lutf of the-legisla
ture's reduced program "because 
suitable living arfeingrementa for 
oUr eldefly citizens are’ so urgent
ly needed.” ■ •

Rlbtcbff said that when ths 
General Asiembly meeta' again in 
January, It should give. serious 
thought to expanding the 84 mil
lion program.

-Despite his request' fqr mor# 
aid to the state's elderly, partic
ularly, in’ housing, Ribicoff said: 

"Connecticut is a good place in

(Continned on Page Sixteen)

Washington. D. C.
Observers described the bal

loon's return to Earth as an ex
pert landing. Rosa maneuvered the 
big bag aWay from River Bluffs 
and came down about a mile from 
the Mississippi. The Ta'hding site 
was near U.S. Highway 20 about 
six miles southeast of Ektat Dubu
que, III.
- -Betw’een th^elr"8:30Trm-w»rent- 
from an open mine pit near Cros-. j
•— Minn.. la s^ Ig h t and their 8:26 •'ueul'uents he had in i 

. landiijgwklay. the batloonisls 
C». of Minnesota, Wis- 

lowa 'and Illinois.' They 
e in a inAslI fibreglass basket,

'open to Um air.
w O el 

As protSH
¥eached'76 Degrees below zero’at 
the 49;000-f<i6t.stage, Mikeselt and 
Rpas wore several thicknesses of 
Jl'eavy Na'vy'clothing. Above 12,0(M) 
feet they’ breathed oxygen. Ross

elnw Zero

gram bogged down completely, to- 
' day as House Ways . and Means 
Committee Democrats suspended 
hearings until Eisenhower can 
come up with counter suggestions.

Failure to propose, a compromise 
means-proba.ble - defeat for the 
President's program at this session ’ 
.of congress, the administration was 
advised.

Rayburn made.. clear « that , In , 
kind” of i 

mind such' 
things' as quota barriers agains Jm-1 
ports. !

He ssid he has "always thought: 
it was dangerous to go. into any ! 
sort of a quota system.”

A.sked al)out proposals put forth

Allies Seen 
wn 

Coiiditions
^ — ^ X ’ ’Msy 7 (!P)-r- 
TheX^stern Big Thrptf an-̂  
nouiid^today they are will
ing toXwtq some of tficlr 
NAT Opilrtnfer9 into East- 
West summit talks.

A joint statement, by the. United 
States, Britain and France single** 
out Italy as a posaible partner in 
a future meetlng-at the jop 
the Soviet Union. ,

- *tTie statement 'waa Isweflx.  ̂ a t 
I Christianabprg Pilace where the 
i'16 foreign minlaiere pT^the North 
I Atlantic Treaty /  Organization 
{(NATO) were ^ p a r i n g  a com- 
; munique expnm fig their firm re- 
I solve not, ^ ^ e t  the Soviet Union 
I dictate p it ground rules for a 
-meeting'’ a t the summit.

! (Cbntiniiod on Pago Twonty-ao\;e

Floods Menace

,. , , .  . . .  by Rep, Frank Ikard fD-Tex) to
agMnst cold, that j (mppjjie quotas on oil, fluorspar, 

a ran t^rn  a . f.opp(|.  ̂ lead zinc snd tungstsn.
Rayburn said he is not familiar 
with the Ikard Amendment.  ̂

Rayburn went en to say, how- ' 
ver. that 

eeKs
all importing
come,in under a voluntary agree
ment to limit crude oil Imports.

I Monday Deadline C
j Democratic leaders gave Eisen- 

,  jhower until Monday to' come up ' 
I  f 2  1 '̂.Ith a compromise. '|

A A la  j 'The committee, ip a aurprise ac-
,  •  ! tlon, broke off its efforts a few
1 -Y lg a  : hours before President Eisenhower

j appealed la'at night for Republican 
congressional support for his trade

Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS /  .• , . „ , . . Spot checks showed "that far lessRain-su-ollen rivers and stream a.  ̂ of the 232 Hou.se
menaced w-ide areas in four ‘outh- ijeniocrats was willing to support 
em states today, forcing hundreda President's program un-

Better Change for Eong Life
Mabel Chlti,/just short pF’i  years old, is Supportri by nurses and 
a doctor rm reCovery/foom at Urtlveri^lty Hoapltal ot the New 
York UtUveraity-BsHevUe Medical Center last night only momenta 
after the undery^'nCshccessful heart surgery. The operation w’as 
televised In the New York ares. Jt corrected a defect that could 
have cut ^  life abort in 35'yeara or lets. (AP Photofax).

at Secretary of Commerce I W 1I ijttour~ Fro be rs  Tat d  
O f $167,000 Holdout

■ Ttie joint statement said; 
yT«The three countries condqctlnf 

^ /ih e  preliminary. - diplomatic can- 
tacta with the Soviet Union indi
cated that they'did not consider 
that they would necessarily be the 
only western nations to tw e  part 
in -a possible conference o f . for
eign ministers or In a  possible sum
mit conference, ,Other countrise, as 
for in-stance Italy, might then be 
included.”

The 3-power 'western declare-’ 
thm represented a shift from the 
previous Allied Line that future 
summit talks Should be conducted 
on the old 4-powrer basis that haa 
prevailed since World War n .

The Russtana themselves sought 
to break the 4-power framework 
by suggesting East-West parity at 
the summit with the inclusion of 
Communist Czechoslovakia' and 
Poland. X ,

Tjte Russians also hav# sug
g e s t^ . including a larger number

Washington, May 7 if* Witne.sses* haa charged ,that he fled the coiin- 
testlfied today that Benjamin Lap- to avoid a subpoena for ques-
....h .,. ,,.b. f . ™ . . A ’r.mf.'Sd
unionist, held out mbre than $167,- g,-i,en,ea 
000 from the New York Stale Fed- r)e Carlo te.stified that Lapen- 
eralion of Labor in an advertising gphn had- the title of a business 
sales scheme. “] #gent for Local 107 for most of
. The story came on a da.v of hear- the 19.54-.56 period, but that l.ap- 
ings by the Senate Rackets Investl

8A5H'EL SEABURY

Judge Seabiiry, 85, 
Dies: Noted Prober

. a .S.O.VSV.S.W  ̂ .ensolui-s work seemed to consist
persons .to lcave tnelr . changed. And. Republican opposi- XRling Committee that began.with; of paying* fines and arrangfing-hail

and causing  ̂ extensive damage to ; estimated at as much as death. .Sidney Lewis. 58. New York bonds for Teamster officials and
crops and property. , . i  four to one. who was to have been R W’ltness, niembers in PhiladelpWa in trouble

More rain fell during; the night; President has asked for a fed dead of a heart attack.in the law on traffic or other
In sections of Uest v irginia, : g.y^^r extension of the 24-year-old «‘o»Tin'i«ee‘s headquarters in the , charges.
southwest Virginia and | program of international trade *̂*̂ *̂ ® , I "He was a business agent acting
Kentucky, increasing the -threat based on tariff and -Lewis was a partner in a New
of further flooding Ovtrnps.-n he has re ^  York Qty printing snd publishing
from the Red River spilled across quested authority to lower Ameri- ‘ ^  ^
sectlorts of northwestern and north tariffs another 25 per cent Robert F. Kennedy, counsel to

Of pqw ete^ t A lop level meeti&g. 
TTiese woiud-Include such uncom-. 
mitted nations M India, Egypt or 
Sweden.

The w’eatem nations so far have 
resl.sted any attempt to. put East- 
Wesr talks on a one-for-one basis. 
Today's move by the Big Three Ap
parently was designed to meet any 
Soviet drive in titat direction.

It also tended to satisfy tha 
'claims of smallei; nations, partic- 

extortidn] ularly Italy, wl,o want a voice In 
! kny eventual settlement.

The foreign ministers went back 
into session this afternoon to W'ork 
on the rohference eonimunique.- —  

.Stressing unlj-.v of the North A t
lantic powers, the communique is

East Hampton, N. Y„ May 7 i/Pi i central Louisiana. D am a^ to

alon to the bird show wras called : w’hlch led to the resignation of de- 
oflf.. '  „ '-Xi , i bonair James J. Walker as mayor

The co..ncil denied negligence, of-New York Cit>% died today. He 
Ii said Mrs. Sayers got'Xlo a pa-ic was 85.
instead of waiting calml)' for res- , Seabury has been’ an invalid at 
cue. A lower court agreed. ^Hand's Nursing, Home here for

Mrs. Sayers’ lawyer said on the several years, 
contrary #he wi s calm and col- As one-time judge'of the New 
fected. She just wanted .out of York Slate Court of Appeals, Sea-

Samuel Seabury. the driving i crops and prop^^ 
force in a corruption Investigation at 10 million dollars.

Two deaths were attribtited to 
the floods in Louisiana. About 
100 families already have been 
evacuated from their pomes in 
the Markesville area, south of 
Shreveport.

Gov. .Earl Long of Louisiana 
toure.d the flooded are# yesterday.

At Pikesville. the Big San- 
Rlver. seven feet above flood 

covered one-third of this

per

(Continued on Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

I the committee, told' reporters there' 
I Was no link between Lapensohn 
and Lewis, but that some of Lewis’ 

■| employes had done work^for.I-Apen- 
;  I sohn. He! declined to discuss what 

"testimony he had expected from 
Lewis.

in the capacity of a fixer, also 
go-between?" Kennedy asked.

"That is a very good descrip
tion. " De- Carlo replied.

Chajrman John L. McClellan 
CD-Arkl used the terms swindling 
and extortion yesterday in refer
ring to a similar practice in Penn
sylvania. Employer witnesse.s from 
the Philadelphia area said they

there. .bury brought considerable pres- j**-'"
The high court reached a led -J  Uge to his job a.s counsel for a , fnrrimr

Bion Solomon himsalf would ftavf leglslalive' comnifttee aet up April mining rommimlty. f c g' the evacuaalibn of
(Continue on Page Sixteen) (C'ontiniiqjd on Page Ten)

Me Asserts GQP Will Prevail

'\i ■■■

By DOUGLAS B. CORNEIX .<ttUnce 
WMbington. May 7 (Ab—Pres!-, peace, 

dent Elsenhower says GOP proe- 
pects ere bright and the party can 
win, II It work#, in the November 
election. But he left hlmsell free 
today to withhold his support 
from Republicaiui who do not sup
port his program.

Teeing off the party’s 1958 elsc- 
tion campaign, Elsenhower said 
last night that, in a nutshell, the 
Repubileani case before America is 
"responsive, responsible govern
ment a t homo—plus effective sup
port for programs essentiar to 
America's peace and security  in 
this gravely menaced world."

But the. President exhorted 
Democrats snd Republicans alike 
to line up against what he ternied 
•the evil force of. tyrannical Com
munist^ imperialism and push 
through Congress his world trade, 
foreign mid and military reorgani
zation plana

Era of ‘Balanced Terror’
In a new era of great uneasiness 

and “balanced terror in the world," 
he said, "pur, national survival and 
humkn; liberty #re s t stake in the 
way we form and sustain our na
tional policies.”

The approaching dMisioils on 
the three key legislative items he 
named,-Eisenhower said,- "demand 
dur attantion as Americans, with‘ 
eut regard to pertlss^h lp” be- 
cauas they are of ^ v e  Import

■ ' . I

to the nation and world*- He has said in previou.i .atate- 
'  ] menta that he may have different

Yet all three are encountering 
rough going on Capitol Hill—apd 
some .^members of the President's 
own party .era helping make it 
rough. Only yesterday a House 
committee halted work on recipro
cal trade extension and called on 
Eisenhower for a compromise pro
posal. -;i

At a dinner honoring JpepubU- 
cans in CJongress. Eisenhower 
wound, up with this political fore
cast and promise:

" I f  we will bat lry->̂ -if we will 
never forget the value of good, 
hard , W'ol k—we are certain, with 
ourfecord.- to win next November. 
Thip is the Biire road to a Republi
can 86th Co'ngi'eaa.

‘.And for All Others’
“For myself—y.ou will find me 

Standing beside you and with you. 
I shall do my best for'everj’ mcra-. 
ber of our Grand Old Parl.y and 
for all others who with theni are 
carrying forward the never-ending 
fight for peace, for security, for 
soiin^, sane and progressive gov
ernment in America." -  ’ .

The reference to ‘,‘sll others,V a 
Ijsst minute Inser.t) .roused Gonjec- 
ture# that the .Pi'esldent might 
even prefer the cahididacy of wl\st 
he called discerning Democrats to 
t l» t  of unthscerning Republicans. 
He didn't come out And »sy a* 
muek.

degree., of enthusiasm for Republi
cans who back his program and 
those who balk s t part., of it.

Whether his remarks were rjs- 
reived with varying enlliusiasm by 
the 191 Senators anrt-House. mem
bers who heard him wa. Impossi
ble to tell. Birt if was a nois'y, gay; 
singing crowd which cheered and 
applauded the Pi-5sident more than ’ 
a score of times, even if it d idn't; 
rocks the foof when he made spme : 
of his points. I

Members-of, the cabinet, Wlilte ■ 
Hou..e staff and Republican Na-1 
tional Conlmittee were pre..ent, 
too.

.Alcorn Speak.
GOP National Ohairman 

• Alcorn, who created a stir a few 
days ago by saying it wa.sn't in 
Hie cards then for the GOP to cap*

several hun-
: dred familie...
I Water supplies were cut off tem

porarily. but National • Guards
men were en route w(th fre,.h sup
plies and food. Main roads lead
ing out ot the city were Inundated.

Ralh continued to fall through
out the area, raising, flood warn-, 
ings at Prestonsburg and small 
cities below here.-

Hardest hit by high water wa. 
Coeburn. 'Va.. wlfh further dam
age ’ being tfpo.ried in Grundy, 
Cllntwood. SyPaul and near Dung- 
wonnon. ■

The Tug' River was three' feet]., 
above flood stage at Williamson, 
W.Ma., where busine..smen worked 
through the night moving mer
chandise to higher ground.

Officials said most of the dam-

(ronflnued on Page Sixteen^ -i

• '  X. . Ah
Nixon Says Latins 
Mi.sumlerslqnid U.S.

I alleged holdout of money from the 
I advertising scheme came from two 
staff sccountant-lnvestigatora for 

' t)ie committee, and from Miss 
Myaterv of Iht voice in the Mat- ; Eleano.- LefkowUz.former maiia- 

lapoisett. Mass.,, swam, remains ! 8®*' of Lapensohn s New York City 
unsolved as seercher. try for the \ offices. •
third day to find ma.i heard erring Investigators Robert E. Dunne 
for help Monday qight . . . Navy (and Charles E.-Wolfe said it ap- 
e.xpects aubmaiiite Skipjack, dueipeared Lapensohn was entitled to 
to be launched May 26, at General '75 per c««t of the sums they said 
Dynamic Corp's Electric Boat ; be held;, out. , -The.v figured that

The testimony of I.apensolui's j w*'*’*' «-‘*><ed to buy advertisements

La PaZ, Bolitna, May 7 i/PiT-'Vice 
Pre.sident Nixon says he has foui)*l 
on his South American tour "a 
woeful lack of undei'standlng” of 
U.S. economic problems.- 

■ Government officials know the 
. score but ' “we must reach the-, 

turfi Hie^eiial!e,.J5aid_not.ft .alngl*_ ^leopJe/’ ;N,ixon told a news con-
Senate or .House seat "will be con
ceded by the Republican party;” He 
iwid the. parly is oh' ,’march- 
and’ is, not going , to yield “to Uie 
left wing; gang" of'Democrats..

Much- of Eisenhower’* .speech. 
broadcAkt nationally by radio, and 
television, was devo'ted to his legis
lative program, particularly his 
battle for Pentagon reorgantzation.

The Pivotal fact of pur tline, he 
#ald, is that the science of destruc-

(Coottnued on Tldrtaeii)

■y'. ' A

ference Ihsti night, he advocate^,
increasing exfchanges of sttldents 
and specialists between the United 
States and Latin America #nd 
tailoring U.S. information pro^ 
grams to clear up misunderstand
ings. .

Nixon commented’ on th e ' first 
half of his 18-dey trip before fly
ing today; to Lima. Peru. He is 
scheduled "to return to Washington 
May 15 after ktops in Ejj^adbr,

(qpatfMiM'eJi Pecs Eiglileea)

Div., to shatter all submarloe speed 
records this fall, j

Chief of U.S. Information Agen
cy George S. Alien believes this i 
coqntr.y has seized propaganda |Ri- ' 
native frooi Soviets . . . Hearing i 
on annulment of Mexican proxy I 
marriage of Italian film director ' 
Roberto RosselUn* and actre#* In- { 
grid Bergman- la "continued for 
fourth time. « |

Soviet .Union obaervea raoio day j 
today and trots out old claim that | 
a Russian sciehlist demonstrated ; 
the flhit radio receiver . . .  Ri*s- 
slans claim they itave unearthed 
in Leningrad original, manuscript 
of unknown work o English Poet 
Lord Byron.

Yale economist Dr. John P erry . 
Miller says the proposed rner^er, 
of Bethlehem Steel Ckirp. and! 
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co. 
would-’ notTessen com|ietltlon nbr | 
tend toward niojiopoly . . . Com- j 
miinist China, says it is holding III . 
Japanese fishermen and 14 boats 
seized in the East China .Sea.  ̂

Scottish Natlonali.sts are blamed [- 
lor a threat to bomb Queen Eliza- f 
be.th II and her husbaml when they 
visit Cii'cald.v,, Scotland next 
.tttonth , Inventories of inanu- 
fatiiirers, |s-holesalers arid relail- 
era declined In March, Commerce 
Department' says.

Mrs. Anjette Donovan Lyles, 32, 
arrested in. Georgia hospital arid 
.charged with arsenic poisonings of 
her 9-year-old daughter, two hus-̂  
bands, and a mother-in-law over 
a 6-year period -. - ,.Three*alarm 
fir# caused about 8150,000 damage 
to Claaslcal High School In Provi
dence last night snd rlosed the « •  
.year-old-building Indefinitely.

what they called the ‘,'het theft" 
was something more than $39,000.

Today's flrat witness was Ralph 
de Carlo, an .accountant for the 
committee, who teatitted that Lap
ensohn collected $67,063.81 from 
u-nidenilfiable sources while act
ing  as "a ft.\er, also a go-between." 
for I„oraI 107'.
. De Carlo said this was his find-1  • 
Ing in an audit of ’’Lapensohn’.

to show friendliness to labor 
unions. JtThe (td.s were sold in yearbook- 
type publications sponsored b.v the 
New York and Pennsylvania State 
Federation.s of Labor, but handled 
for the .groups by Lapensolui. a 
fol'mer official of Philadelphia 
Local 107 of the Teaflisters Union.

The committee heard testimony 
yesterday that advertisers In the 
Pennsylvania Federationisl paid 
$792,329 feir advertisements, pf 
which the state federation -6iett^ 
$2,4|5,627 over a 9-year period.
’ James L. McDevitt. . f o r m e r  
president of the Pennsylvania 
Fedesation an^ qoW an AFL-CIO 
official, said h'e waa not aware of 
any improper activities on Lapen- 
sohn's part.

(Cohtimied on Page .Twelve)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

.............  _ _________ Lapensohn. has been out of the
b<M)k8 fo7 the period 1953' through countiy for, more than a j^ear and

, j cannot be Iserved a Senate sub- 
Lapensohn has been abroad ifor; poena. Kenhedfy said he arrived 

more than a vear, and. McClellan i In ,^permudA Monday.

Bank Robber Defeated 
By Slow Count, Hunger

Oroville, Calif., Miiy 7 (ff*)— 
The. man with the big ^lue 
eyea was robbing the bank.

Slowly counting' out the 
mone.v was the teller with the 
pretty "face, Mrs. Pal The- 
lander, 23. „

One thousand ...lw o’thpu- 
aand. . .nearly three thovis'andL 
dollars she piled on the coun
ter. .

SuHderilv the '•robber slid 
from Sight. Mrs,' Thelsnder 
stood on tiptoe arid peered'over 
the' Cdunter: “ T h e r i i^  was,' 
Slumped on the floorYHis big 
bhie eye# were CloMd.

. He had falnted-rrf:|om hung-; 
er. H happened In a branch 
of the Bank of America, the 
biggest bank in Amerfca. • 

peUee ezBif t fom the aUtloA

house a block away and hauled 
him out on a stretcher.

In his pocket was no gun- 
to back up his threatening rcib-r 
bery note. There was o n l y  
two cents.

He said he was TimothyT. 
Mahoney. 49. an ex-Army sar- 

l-ge*ut- He had lost his 'job ' 
‘ in a Feather River Cany(^n~' 

resort. • . ■ •
He had checked into an Oro-' 

vllle hotel. Police said "they 
found remnant# bf six practice 

’.note# he fiad written and torn 
up before preaentlng the rob
bery note to  Mrs. Thelander.

..Police hauled him to the lo-, 
cai bastille. TliW f*^ him. and 
he 'felt better. ' ?

They left him there for the
• FBi,

11.8. N.TE8T8 STARTS 
Washington, May 7 (R K#P* 

Charles O. Porter (IKflfre) said 
today the Atomic Jw rg y  Com- 
inUHion launcnedT”# -first ot a  
series of 30 nuclear test explo
sions at Eniwetok April 28. 
Porter, who returned yesterday 
from the Pacific atoll, said he did 
not witness the test but hia 
speech to the House had been 
cleared by the .AEC, He said ho 
■was not at liberty hi disclose th# 
nature of the -April 38 explosion.

OONKE)i8Eb KILLER IN TE.\A8 
.Amarillo, Tex., May 7 (JPf—  

Unkempt, unshaven Darid Fnudt . 
3tcKnight, shackteil in leg irons, 
.arrivrd here today to taco 
charges of murdering a  crippled 
|ia\vn broker.. The confessed kil
ler still mourned his girt friend, 
who favored a bullet in the head 
to trial. Georgia Bryap, . 19, 
killed herself in a flillng station 
offiee as authorities rlosed In on 
the pair ^londay in Colorado.

2 BRITISH SOLDIERS KILLED 
Nicosia; Cyprus, May 7 Iff) — 

EOKA rebel.s asi<l today they 
killed two British soldiers in 
Famagusta Sunday in cotoUa- 
tton for the treatment given to 
Greek Cypriot political prison
ers. An EOKA leaflet wanwdt 
"The' executions will continue _ 
while the Inhuman meesures ot 
the Cyprus authorities contin
ue.”
BRITAIN L.ABOR VOTE, UP 
I,onUon, May 7 (Tt—BrtUlR 

began voting in municipal o|oc- 
tions today and early return# 
indicated more gains for the L a - ' 
bor Parly. The Laborttea 
clMmed they had gained con
trol of the councils Iq four Scot
tish arid two EitgHah towns. A.. 
Conservative imrty sjKtktsniaa 
admitted his party had lost 59 
seats snd gidned only 17,

PE|tONIS.M HITS A B oi^T W A  
Bueno# .Aires, May 7. t#V—Re

surgent .Peronlsm and a  inari-i 
time strike today plagued tlwl 
new regime of President Arturo 
Frondizl. Fuueral Maseeo w«to 
schoduled for the ousted dicta
to rs  Ute *Uo Bvlta. Whorio 
birthday Is today. , P#r#nls»-sup
porters eontlnued to denwa- 
strate last night In downtown 
Bueno# Air##.
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BoomPregicled 
Ini East of Stale

Putiwm. Mty 7 <«V-Ba»lem: 
OonnecUcut U on the verge ot *n 
economic boom, »aye Gov, RJbi- 
coff. *'■

Ribicotf eeid yceteyday that the 
evidence can be eeeh everywhere. 
He cited new plan^ that have lo
cated in the'area, construction of 
the Connecticut T\impike and lo
cal redevelopment projects.

A s  Y o u  L ik e

Speaking at the 25th anniversary 
of the Balding Himlnway Corti- 

^ cell! Assn., an employes aocial, wel
fare and recreational group in 
Putnam. Ribicoff said Eastern 
Connecticut was once largely a 
textile area with "all the •difficul
ties common to a one-lndusjry 
economy."

He said the area had ptfw be
come a center of growirfg indus
trial diversV cation wnh a bright 

X  future.
• The governop’̂ added that the 

etate owes itS'tmportanCe as an in̂  
dustrial cifnfer to the competence 
of its ywfrkers. He said Ihe per 
Bonal/pride and Interest of Con- 
neptfcut workers in their jobs had 
.edhtributed significantly to what 

•■'Rlblcofr said was the state's 
economic growth.

He praised tho> actions of Beld- 
Ing Hemlnway Corticelli eniployes 
during the height of the 1955 
floods in Putnam.

By DICK HOVVARD

Marieh,ester milkman Dave^Merchartt of 
51 Wedgeiwood St., accordmg to rthearsal re
ports, will ‘ist̂ al the s ip *” wjjen he appears 
in the St. Mary’̂  Chufch 50-50'Club presen
tation of “Round-tJfc^esta.” The '̂ 
show is slated for^aJsW  and 17 
SrWe V^ddell Achool auattorium.

Students on Panel 
Fur PTA Meeting

"Teacher Reioruitment.’' as spon
sored by the Manchester Educs 
tion Assn.. Will be discussed by a 
pane)'of seven high school students 
at the meeting of the South School 
PTA Tuesday night.

The following students, under 
the direction of 'Miss Marlon 
Casey, will take part: Ronald 
Gambolati, Gall Eagleson, 0sn 
Manchuck. Georgia,”  Pittefton, 
James Delaney. Barbara Duncan 
and Marion Fitch.

Browmle Troop 79, which is 
sponsored by the South School 
PTAj will open the_ jT«etlng jLt 
7:15 with a flag ceremony.

At the annual, business meeting 
the officers for next year ■will be 
Installed. e>

P O N T
I StlU plenty of wear left In 
shoes when brought here for 

I expert repairing.
WORK fMINE WmUE 

YOU WATT

M  Y U LY E S
BHOE REFAmNO

o r
REF. 

BETTER 
2s .o Ak  s t r e e t  

Same {Rte'nn Wntldns

Dave doesji couple of sortg, and 
dance nianwra iil the wwtiern,* 
Unvored^WKiw but he is ekpected

Dave DeMerchant
to realty hit his peak In a comedy 
skit, "Oh,. Doetpr;” our informer 
says.

Others iVhO will take part tn the 
prodpeion are Clarence Maron of 
Vernon, a Rogers Corp. executive; 
Ci.arlea Robinson of 100 Camp- 
field Rd., pn official at Kaman Air
craft; and Fred Barnsley of 206 
Porter St., who's on the Munici
pal Building staff.

Theater 'Season Nears End
The curtain will be rung down on 

the Little Theater aeaaon Saturday 
night when the 3-day Drama Festi
val of the Associated Little Thea-. 
-tera-of- ClonnectlcuL comes.- to.-a_ 
close at the Avery Memorial In 
Hartford.

Curtain time la 8:30 o’clock 
nightly nnd during the festival, 
theater-goera will get their final 
look at the 1057-58 editions of the 
Community Players and Center 
Thespians of Manchester, the 
Coventry Players and the six other 
theater groups partldpating li\ the 
ilth  annual event.

The' Community Flayera will 
present a part of “The Man Who 
Came to Dinner," Thursday night 
along wi& the. offerings of East 
Hiftford'^s Cue and Curtain group 
hnd the Glastonbury High School 
theater troupe. Friday night, 
Clieshire Academy, the Colchester 
Players and the Glastonbury Play
ers will be in action. And during 
the final night, the TartffvlUe

>t h u r M r i.-s a t . o n l y

N E O L IT E  $OLES MEN’S, BOYS’ 
WOMEN’S

ZOTTrS SHOE REPAIR
701 M AIN STREET

Players win Join Ihe Thespians 
(Parting at Imsdorf) and the Cov
entry Players (Madwomen . of 
Challlbt),
. The plays presented by the two 
school groups will be on a non-com. 
petitfve basts while the other 
seven, 'sD ALT members, will be 
■vying for '’Oscars" for the best pip* 
ductlon and the top Individual per
formances. '■ ^

Judges tor the compeUtlm have 
been announced as PmdUa Wellea, 
a veteran summer smck,^producer 
and director at the Somers Thea. 
ter; Ward Willlahiaon, head bt the 
Drama Department at yConn'e 
Hartford Branch; and 'Bertha 
Ayers, A professional actress and 
repipsentative of the Council of 
P^m a Judges of New Jersey.
^ ’Their decisions and the awarding 
of Festival. citations will be an
nounced later this iponth. TlcHets 
for the Festlvsl are going fast but 
may atili be obtained from mem-' 
bers of ALT participating organ
izations.

' Bands Here Saturday 
y ’The Manchester Kilties Pipe 
Band, the Manchester High School 
Band, the Junior Marching Band,' 
the St Patrick's Pipe Band, the 
Tall Cedars Band, and the Fife 
and Drum Corps from Warehouse 
Point are all participating in Sat- 

W ^ y 'e  Tall Cedars Spring Cere
monial parade. . It starts at 5:30 
p.m; at the Terminus. .Del Raycee, 
popular Hartford disc jockey, has 
a new music and dance show every 
weekday afternoon on Channel 
beginning ist 5 o’clock.
. Receiving dates for paintings 
and sculpture for the 9th Annual 
New England Exhibition at the 
Silvermiiw QuiU. New Canaan, are 
May 9 through 11. Tho-m^biUon 
which last year drew critics and 
-Viewers-from-aU over ths-cotta^, 
will be held June 8 through July 
10 this year. j“The Seven Hills' of 
Rome" starring tempejAmental 
Mario Lanza is the feature at the 
Manchester Drtve-ln, Bolton 
Notch, beginning tonight and end 
ing Saturday. ‘;Bnemy Below,’ 
an exciting war drama which pits 
German and American ship cap 
tains against each other, atarU 
Sunday.

.' New Iforks at Wad îwortil
The. Wadsworth - Athsneum.. gH- 

nouncea the purchase of s major 
impresaioniit painting,. "Portrait 
of Mlnette,” by Camille Pissarro. 
The work, the first by'^isSUTO to 
bo acquired by the Hartford 
museum. Is now on exhibit in the 
Avery Rqtunds. . . . The AtHe- 
neum 'has also been presented 
34-inch gilded brohze, "The Bat
man,”  by Germaine Rlchier, one of 
the world's foremost women sculp, 
tors. It was the gift of s longtime 
museum patron.

Traver’s “Anatomy of a Mur 
der” remains at the top of the na
tion’s best seller list this week. TTie 
Mary Cheney Library has., it but 
the waiting list is a mile tong. . . 
The winners of this year's "Tony' 
swards. Broadway’s answer to the 
movies’ Oscar, are "The Music

Man," the best miiaickl, knd "Sun
rise St Csmpohelio,'’ the top dra
matic play. Robert Preston (Musie 
Man! And ThetmA Ritter UM 
Owen Verdon (New Girl in Tvm ) 
are the top musical performers. 
The year’s best dramatic stars are 
R al^  Bellamy (FDR in Sunrise) 
And Helen Hayes (^m e Remem
bered). The award Is Helen Hayes', 
second Tony citation.

“Mamlngstar” at 8tate.x 
The long-awaited HoRinvood 

version of Herman Wqufc's bMt 
sellsf "M arjorlejltornlngstar" 
opens' a week ffojn'today at the 
State 'Theater kare. The Warner 
Bros, film s>a'rs Gene Kelly and 
Natalie Wpdd as the youftg lovers... 
The Hartford Symphony Orches
tra tfVpu Concert will.be held Sat
urday night at the Trinity Cdlege 
lite<r^ouse, "Around the wqrld 
in 80 Minutes" is the theme of the 
prograjiKwhich will include selec
tions froni\,"My Fair Lady.”

Maiy Elldn Vslvo, 17-year-old 
daughter of Mi\ and Mrs. Sebas
tian Valvo'of sK.Edward St., was 
a recent winner in'Halent shows at
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S h e in w o ld  o n
IMiN'T GIVE nF WITH BAD *
. OAKDS

|ly.AUrpd Sheinwold
HsVe you ever noticed that all 

of your friends constantly hold 
bad cards ?A Ifou might think
Bomel^y'has to hold the . good 
cards, but it isn’t io.- EVeiyhody 
praCtieaHy always gets something 
like the cards in the East hand 
today. Let us shed A silent tear 
for t h ^  before we go on to the 
diecussion of the hand.

Strangely enough, it is up to 
East to make the key play in' to
day’s hand. Put that crying
towel away and m  how it’s possi
ble to be a hero with a bad hand.

West takes the first two tricks 
with the king'and ace of spades. 
'Then he looks around for new 
worids to conquer. It looks tike a 
bad day for hew worlds. There are 
obviously BO more spade tricks, no 
more diamond tricks, no more club 
tricks, only one trump trick.
, But West doesn't give up because 

he knows he has a partner. He 
leads.a third spAdC

P a ^ t h e  Way
Nothing ekeiUng happens on this 

third round of spades, but the 
trick pavds the way for something 
delicious later, on.

Declarer ruffs the third spade in 
the dummy and leads A trump. 
East {days low, and South puts up 
the jack to drive West’s ace.

Now West lea^s another spade. 
Declarer discards a diamond from 
dummy, hoping that East will like
wise discard.

But East is not to be done out of 
his moment of glory. He ruffs with 
nine. of hearts--defeating the- c<xi- 
tract!

South must use tha queen of 
hearts to ovemiff. Now South can 
, !ad the king of hearts, but West 
still has the ten of hearts to use as

. dealer 
Eait-WeM vutaerable

•i' 'N..! NOk I'H 
t.. • Q 3 

W 3 4  2
♦ A k Q t l

BTEST BIAEfir
A AK  109C2 A ‘8 7 3 
W A10 8 V 9 3
♦ 9 3 ♦ 10 7 <
« 1 0  8 «  7 3 4 3 8

SOUTH 
A } 4
¥ K Q 1 8 7 

■j- . ' ♦•■5 4 2 .
♦  Q I 6

Nsrth Bast SoMh West
1 ♦ PSM 1 ¥ 1 «
2 ♦ PsM 2 ¥ PSM
3 ¥ Fsm 4 ¥  F«H
Paw Pan

Opening lead — AK

A Treat for Mother!
.......... ..... '

OUR D IM N O  ROOM  
W IU  IE  OPEN SUNDAY. M AY 11 

MOTHER'S DAY V 
. T d . M l M 0 7 0  for RMonraHom

W A iN U T  R E S T A U R A N T
7 WALNUT STREET

D ou ce tte  Gejts

It’s imaglna- 
a timely niK

the setting trick.J(
Uve defense a n d ^  
have saved tbk ^ y ,

■ Qaify Ousetioa
Partn#p^[>ena with one diamond, 

and the next player passes. You 
holdr'Spades—J 4; Hsarts—4} J 6 
ptkmonds-5 4 2; Clubs- K Q J 9 
7. What do you. say? .

Answtr: Bid ons no-trump. The 
hand isn’t quite worth a response 
of two clubs.̂  You can scrape up 
ten points in high cards, but ’ you 
bAvs no acss, only one king, and 
mediocre distribntion. A res 
at the level of two should 'show 
real values.
(Copyright IMS, General Vkaturaa 

Corp.)
FEB CAPITA TAX LOAD UP
Washington —'Ths loeil. Stats, 

and fedenl tax burden on ovary 
American averages about 8689 
a year compared with $129 be
fore World W ^  n .

SPRING DANCE
F rid ay , M a y ^ ^ 8 ;3 0  P .M .

R A IN B O W  C l u b  b a l l r o o m
ROUTE • and 44A—BOLTON 

TONY 0*BW(OHrs ORCHESTRA 
SpoBspred by BOLTON UONS cLVB 

DONATION 81.00 PER PERSON'

Si'

Mary Ellen Valvo
t*o Hartford restaurants, yin ac
complished' ' accordionist Mi s s  
Valvo, is the current ‘^ iss  O ya- 
tal Lake" and was Gnalist in the 
"Miss . Jayeee of 1^8" contest.'.. 
The_Pulltzer Prlzd^nning “Diary 
of Anne Frank" is set for the 
Bushnell stagA May 12 and IS.

"Rip Vpin Winkle" on Channel 
30's . "Shirley Temple Storybook’ 
tomorrew''at. 7:30 p.m., heads this; 
week’s televieiWing. E. G. Marshall 
plays the title rdle of Washington 
iriring's famed character who. slept 
for 29 years . . . The D'Uppnt Show 
of the Month (Friday at 0:30 p.m. 
on Channel 18) this week presents 
‘Wuthering Heights," adapted fo^ 

TV from Emily' Bronte’s noted 
100-year-old love story.

Pine TV dramas this week in
clude "A Man In Hiding," on the. 
U.S. Steel Hour (tonight, 10 p.m.), 
"The Big Success” on Climax 
(Thursday, 8:80 p.m.), and "Not 
Guljty" on Playhouse 00 (Thurs
day, 9:30. p.m.).

All are seen on Channel 18.

□  □  □  □  □  □  □  □  □

□ HERE IN  PERSO N—
p  NIGHTLY

BILL DONAHUE
□  AT THE ORGAN

□

□

O

O

Now for your dining'and Us- 
toning pleasure we present 
Bill Donahue at tbs' 
nightly.

organ

48 B. CENTER BT.

□  • □  □  □  □  □  D \ D  □

"POOD

RVERT 
MOOD”

Video Svetyda/
All Rights Besorvsd . .

H. T. Dldunson «  Co.,
wmlmHmmmmmmmsmsmttMm

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

CANBID WEDBINB 
PHBTOBRA^HERS

Also Specialising In
3-D COLOR

HERM'S CAMERA 
and PHOTO SHOP

vHl S-TMS im  RaiB 81.Uestad la MaartinMsM

Polio now Is almost it worldwide 
disease;. in the tropics, it prevails 
all the yekr round.

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S 
WORTH THE WORK

Rubber-Base Wall Paint 
That Stays Beautiful

V Du Pont FLO W  KO TE i t  scientifically made to look fresh 
and bsautifu l longer th in  you ever dreamed possible.1 This 
meant you save both work and money because you don't 
have to paint as often. It  goes on easily, quickly . . .  leaves 
no laps or streaks. Dries in 30 minutes. Colors stay bright 
and naw through countless washings.
Available in  ths  im artea t new colors to 
bleod w ith  fom iahinos of any shade.

■ PER
g a l lo n

E. A J6niis(i PAINT CO.
m M A IN ^ T . . MANCHESTER

The heeuty leele when 
you point «i4th the Sniet. d S jjQ I^  MINTS

E A S t

Cliai
••Chey»««e”

W «fk»r
"TO B T D d B fli"
D»an Stockwell 

Thrill n a a ir r  T cea -asrn  s / ' T H K  C a i n , I » S  T E A R S "  
Bisrti Tonlli— R re-rS .Clab 

R e> M  45 BP51 Briaaaa 
tSc rMba—Free 
To Kach' ibrtTcr'

UnMr 12 FREE

Highly R«conmi«ndBd! -
Clark Oabla 
Sorts Day

'TnoelMT's
Pnt"
At e:lC

Rlrk Doaslaa 
Balsh Mseksr

"Paths of 
Glory"
S:Se.lS;ie

IWlMNiCr
I RatMora...a new  i i i  ̂ Caao. 

r ta , Gaas.

a ws
atoro for Met!
"8 Pa". Hon hi 

: wan nlax. In 
her foMlIir. la 
eoOT stmoBjplun, sslMro Oiq 
«Aoie» pf severat wen ptaa- 
■od>nad wonderful fUB 
oourao dlnnen will sein 

 ̂ ptaoso and maka for a hap
py day that Mother wUI hmg - 
resnespher. , '.

SW ITCH TO

T l l l V I S I 0 N

Loading Plorlsts

FARK H U r
Rowor Shop 

Flowon ly  W iro 
^  M I3-B 103
B E. OsBier St, Manchsetn

.  (tSi aOHM OAL«. NBWl T:ie I Si rBATtBK r iu i
“ Oo Waat, Y osas Lady’* ( S4S) UUNKVLAND

(u* I
TRAIM

T-Ae 
■ :ie  (

«se, s i S P o ^ n S S S a . * * ' ' ' ’uartsi UBAVB. IT TO BBATBB

CONTiNUbeS imOM 5 PJ«.

CLARK GABLE 
DORIS DAY
TEACHER’S 

PET
{iClOMS’llMIElfilNDOliHI

SUrts Sunday t "ATTILA"

Clark Gable Dorlo Day

"TEACHER'S PET"
Sbowa l:S*A!Se-lt;te 

alto

''SPANISH AFFAIR"
la  color a  VioiaVioloa 

Wl|k
, C - [:SS - letsRlcbard Klloy -  Carmea leTlllaI:r- - --

Saa. "tBBEE FACES OF EVE"

J’s RESTR0RA1IT

MANSFIELD
• or #* lA MMU4AdA«pyiyr
STARTS TONIGHT!

SPECLtL ENGAGEMENT 
ADMISSION '

No Buck Nile TbU Week e

M ^M NTOmaSlTl

IBRANOO CLIFT 
•MARTIN-

ONRan^kOeso p e
COrHlT "AMBUSH AT 

CIMMARON' PASS”

THURSDAY, MAY I  ★  9 P JI.T ill1  A.M*

DIXIELAND J A Z Z
w f e a t u r in g  o u tstan dukg  j a z z  p e r s o n a l it ie s  ★

'Tommy” Ramotta “Marty” Blue
0 X  TBUMPEY^4 - 4 FRO»| NEW HAVEN

CoBM Stag or brag to the LlveUeot Spot In Town!

STî KO’S: , G R n x i
$0 DAK ST.,,MANCHE N® MINIMUM

NOW! THE VERY BEST IN PiZZA
^ o y  It Hora-Or Made Ready T% IWw Oat 

FOB d̂ UlfCiK BERVICB q ftfX  MI RB094

■ t
.. ,y .  ̂ .

I '"

•m ib#L T W O K l!oN 8, OOMrLBtX j ! ^  TBa Up « V

ROUTE 8 AND 44A BOLTON o PLENTY OF PARKING 
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL MI 9-4W4

■ X'

EAST H a r t f o r d

CLOSED MIDWEEK
Fri. thru Sub. LADIES Start Your • 

OVENWABESET 
This Week

Beautiful, T-liudi Mixing Bowl, 1st''Piece 
Begnisr Admlseloh Plus I5c Service Charge 

ON SCREEN—FBI. thru SUN.
"PRIDE AND THE PASSION"—Frank Sinatra, 

• June AUysoh In "Interlude” (AU Coleg)

W e  P a y  B r i d g e  T o l l !

j' ■

I V I A N C H E S T E R o
D t t i v e  “ 9 iiT 3 tt€ A tfie

B o L - r O N  NC5TC2H _

BjUOK NIGHT TONIGHT
A  DOLLAR A  CARLOAD—EVERY WED. NIGH'f

TO NIG HT through SATURDAY
OOIOEN-VOICED ITMtl jWCITINO NEW ROI^NCII
iM-G-M raiM^ MARIO LANZA'

S even  Hills of Rom e
- RENATÔ RASCâ ARISA ALLASIO

.KGQIECASTU ewswu.oou>s - W n /
I M G G t S T  P I C T U R E  f V I  R  P R O D U C E D  I N  H O I  L  Y V <  O O f i '

BKCTACLK la O N I M A F I P O P E

T I E  PRO D IG ILL
>*iUMTURIiE>'tDaUIID PUKDOM-io

•im

FUEL OIL
MODERN HEATiNQ

- at Its very txMt

WYMAN'S
OIL COMPANY

84 MAIN ST— TEL. MI 9^1508 
GREEN STAMPS

iiie 1 1) «v s n(IS-M) BlQ FaVOFF .(tS-W) MATINBE THESTBB
( t>
(u4ir.US) B

3BICAT OILOBB- VB: VBBOICT U YOITBa___ BBIOBTEB oav( II TBEATEB( Si AMEBlCaN BANDSTAND (IS) BBIOBTEB DAYllX-Ml «•) ‘(lasei< S) BANOEI______
(111 BOOK UF NIOBT

Ml UPEBM rOM A
I^SEt&n'sTOBlI ---------B ANDY

DAY

BUMANUE8

• ;M

<W) BANDSTAND 
<ZZ4S> MODERN 
( t )  CISCO KID 
( *1 WILD M U . HICKOCK 
<151 I LED THBEE LIVES 
<n> THE FIB8T BROW 
(Mi COMEDY TIME 
(4«» POFEYE 
(U ) FKATCBE MOVIIL 
( 5) MICBKY MOUSE CLUB

____ EXFBE8S
lUO SHOW

t> O^TOON<151 THE lUO_____ ̂ "Ladr al BurlrMae”  ,  ̂(Ml THE BABLV SROW „
<«.)

Maate I aaaaa"  .IT O B m  TBBBL
... -.*25* Daalh”—' (is-Mi The bkT beoobd — r— ObMUt Bab Hasa. Carmae

t : ie  rsi TV FLAVBOVeB( a«e> OXZIE AND BABBUCT - "Bleky la Micky”<1S-4S> p iE  MILUONAIBB“Tka Story al Wally Boa- aiator"(*MSl TV TBBATBB (Calar* ~.  „  y "Oatcaala at Fakrr Flat”S:M ( I) DECOY " 1 J-BD SCOTLAND YABIL "Daatlastlaa paoth”<lS-4*) I'VE am  A 8ECBET te:M ( S> NEWS A WEATBEB M S4S) BOBINOAaa Braara va. Bolsh Dapaa, It 1̂ . Ilshl haavywaisht (IS-IS) TV HOVB"A Moa la BMIas"(n-M> THIS n  VOVBUFBl*r« < »y FEATTHB n U T ------
•Tka' Moa FYaM Taatlera” 

ie:M (*5) SEA BVHT(Ml MABTIN BANE< SI NBW8 BEPOBTEB AND
iveAtbebIStU ( 11 SFOBTR U.-M (U) NEWS. WEATBEB * SPOBTS< S) NEWS A WEATBEB (tt) BIO NEWS(Ml NBWSAWBAtWEB '(«> WEATJUn (55) FLAYHOLSEDFOTAES n;M (4e> fbatcre 'Foarrv > UiU (Ml MILLION BQliLAR MOVIE “ Kid Maak Baraai"( S> WORLD'S BEST MOVlES "Babca 04 (Ml THE JACK 11:M (Ml THE JACK <H) NEWS11 :M (.5) WEATBEB A NEWS 1 :#(! ■< S> NEWS

' T H t ^ D 4 iY
U:M ( SI NEWS ___

iUUI P̂c'̂ U 'iW mU:U ( S> Bros RDNNT ,UiM < S> ROLLTWOODE BEET

.Whits flowers and palms
ther setting at ths fieeaRfl. 

OoagiEg^tionsl Church at 4 
' o'clock .B^rdtiy afternoon for, 

th e  wedding ̂ IMIee Barbara Tdos- 
*-— M e, daughter of Mr- and Mra 
'^YVlUlam Tdasdole, 2lfl Woodland 

■t, and Walter Kingsley Fox, son 
of Mr, and Mn. Waiter R. Fox, 60 
Garden St. The Rev. Arpold W. 
ToMr, minister of the church, per
formed the Ceremony.

The, bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, had nSiier 
matron of honor her sister, itrit 
Allan F. Hellstrom Jr., 625 Ver
non St. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Wendell H. Cheney, Shrewsbury, 
Maks., Mrs. Kenneth L. Jackson, 
58 Garden St;, and Miss Marion 
Kerr, 30'Jarvis Rd..

^  Kenneth'L. Jackson, 68 Garden 
SL, was best -man for his- brpther- 
In'iaw, and ushers were Allan F. 
Hellstrom Jr., 625 -^emon St., 
Wendell H. Cheney, Shrewsbury, 
Mass., and Ernest D. Hallaway, 
Mather St. :
. The bride’s full-length gown M 

white organdy was fashioned with 
^flttod torso bodice, portrait neck

line, short sleeves and bouffant 
skirt of ruffles tier on tier cascaid- 
ing Into a chapel train. Her finger
tip veil of illusion was attached to 

. . a lace cap of seed pearls and
quina She carried, a cascade W 

. white split camattpns with roses. 
The matrCn of honor Tvore a 

mauve pink balleriDa-length gown 
of silk organza, made •with fitted 
bodice, portrait neckline, cap 

' sleeves and'bouffant skirt, of iin- 
pressed pleats. She umre a head
band of dark pink split csniations 
and violets, and carried a nosegay 
of ths same flowers,̂

The bridesmaids' wore blue 
gowns similar to that of the ma- 
&on of honor, and their headbands 
and nosegays were of light pink 
split carnations.

The mother of the bride chose 
s dress of teal silk taffeta with 
seed pearls snd..sCquins and pink 

'  acauwories, a.nd'Ihe ro'otfier of the' 
bridegrood>' cbose a dress of 
psarl griy embroidered silk' or- j 
gaî MT with pink accessories. Both j 
moUiers had -corsages' of pink ' 
roses.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held at the American Legidn Home 
at 6 o'clock. White streamers and 
wedding bells were used for dec- 

' orations.
When leaving on a Wedding trip 

to Palmetto OroVe, BeVmuda, the 
bride wore a beige, gray and 
benedict brou-n check suit with 
benedict brown accessories, and a 
corsage of white end light pink 
split carnations. After Msy 19 Mr. 
and Mrs. Fox will be at home at 58 
Garden St.

The-bride graduated from Msn- 
ehkster High SchooTsnd^iii, em
ployed. St Pratt pnd Whitney Air
craft. The bridegroom graduated 
from Man'ebester High School, at
tended Bryant College, Providence, 
R. I„ and graduated from New 
England Technical Institute, Hsrt- 
ford.''He is employed at'Hamilton 

■ Standard- '■' '
The bride's and bridegroom's 

gifts to each other were luggage.

On-Job Training Set
Melbourne, Austitalla—Students 

of architecture at Melbourne Uni
versity ora going into the practi
cal building business as part of 
their studies. A boat.-harbor, a 
boathouae, - faeadquOr terg—f  or the

Hartford, May . 7 (g)—Three 
court. Judges yesterday 

found 'Howard R. Doucette, 31, of 
Hartford;i gqllty of first degree 
murder, in the (uphyxtation death 
of his two months old illegitimate 
son.

Judge Alva P. Loiselle, who pre
sided, immediately sentenced Dou
cette to 4 life term in Connecticut 
State Prison, without benefit of 
parole. ' .

'At the same time the three 
judges acquitted Edward J. Rogers, 
61, o f Rocky Hill, hU alleged ac
complice,. of the same charge.

Rogers left the court, a f e ’ man 
for the firat time since his arrest 
last summer,
- Last week Judge Loiselle dla- 
-miased -a manslaughter c h a r g e  
agAinst Mrs. Reins B, H. Lee, 25. 
of Hartford, mother of. the baby, 
because of insufficient evidence.

While Jud^e Loiselle tried the 
case of Mrs, Lee alone, he Was 
joined by Judges Richar(l H. Phil
lips and John Clark Fitzgerald in 
trying the cases of Doucette and 
Roger! - •
' Mra. L^ made a written con

fession in'which she told of watch
ing .Doucette and Rogers kill her 
baby back in 1955 by holding it in 
a gas oven! She said that she was 
in bed and’did not interfere.

Doucette also signed a confes
sion, saying that Rogers turned 
on the gas while Doucette held 
the baby until,it died.
- Rogers likewise signed a. state-

fhent-.butr'denied In it any knowl
edge of what' happened to the • 
bahy. He simply admitted belhg' 

T  • F - ■ .  i in the Doucette apartment at theJLite s e n t e n c e  ^ The trial, which started a, week 
ago today, attracted wide atten
tion In legal circles because the 
case presented by State’s Attor
ney Albert S. Bill and Assistant 
State's Attorney John D. LaBelle, 
JRAS baaed almost entirely on the 
confessions.

'The two proqeimtors managed 
to get the Ooudette and Rogers 
statements, into evidence o n l y  
after experiencing considerable 
difficuHy In laying a ground
work for this admission. ^

Pythian Sisters
Initiate Class

The district convention of No.
I Jind 2, Pythian Sisters, was held 
in Odd Fellows Hall last Saturday.

Past Chief Doris Swallow, of Me
morial Temple presided. GUesta 
were presehtr from Wethersfield, 
Rockville, Simsbury, Colchester 
and Hartford.

Following the ' afternoon bual- 
neaa session a turkey dinner was 
served in the banquet hali;by Mrs. 
Nonnle Hilding and hbr committee.. 
Grand Chief of the Pythian Sir- 
ters Mra. Gladys Bpitein andj. her 
husband' w-ere honored gu e^ , and 
Grand Chancellor. of the.ITlhians 
(Jrlswold Chappell a ^  hla wife I 
were in attendance. . /

In the evening a-'clasa of camiK' 
dates was initiated, wlth .the^e- 
gree' staff of. Memorial Tetiiple In 
charge. '

^lOTHER'S DAY 
CARDS akd GJFfS
'  WRAPPED FREE / "

ARTHUR DRUO

1

HipIvFidel 
/Records 

< Lowest Prices
i-ARGE SELECTION .

Potteton's
ISO Center St., Cor. of Church

Lines
In the public library’s race 

keep 'Up with the advances 
science, the new edition of "Van 
Nostrand's Scientific Encyclope
dia” is In. a valuable help. This 
big (almoat 2000 pages), expen- 
aive volume tn the Mary Oieney 
collection presents briefly the 
most recent facts in a diversity o| 
fields:.' aeronautic!, aatroflon>y, 
botany, e h e m t c a t engineering, 
chemlatry, civil engineering elec
trical engineering,, electronics, ge
ology, guided missiles, mathemat
ics, mechanical engineering, medi
cine. metallurgy, navigation, nucle
ar aclence, photography, physics, 
radio and tele\'Ulon, statiatt(ia and 

.zoology.
Written by outstanding auUtor- 

I ities for both the professional and I layman, the "Encyclopedia” gath
ers together in succinct, easily 
iiaed form the virtually innumer
able facta of modern scientific 
knowledge aji(f achievement. It is 
particularly useful in' these times 
when aclence penetrates every 
phase of life, dominating the whole 
atmosphere,., from agricultUM and

|earth 'satellite was -̂devetoped in 
{prior guided missile work. ..Thus 
i we see that the logical extension 
I of guided missile technodogy it in 
' space flight. If man' con progress i 
sufficiently tn morality and inter- 1 
national law to eliminate war as : 

: the major determinant of his way | 
. of life, the tremendous resources I 
{ now applied to guided missiles can | 

to ' be diverted to conquering the next ! 
fyf frontier — ,a^pde flight.” j

CHEMICAL 8ALEN RISE
New York—The chemical indus

try, now the nation’s third largest. 
rejMrta that sales In 1957 totaled 
a.record 24.4 billion dollars--? peri 
cent over 1956 and 122 per cent' 
above 1946f. • - . (

O U T D O O R  E X H IB IT
PAINTINGS OF

MANCHESTER HNE ARTS ASSOCIATION

S U N D A Y , M A Y  18
FROM 1 P.M. to 5 P.M.. CENTER PARK •

SOUTMCOF t h e  MARY CHENEY LIBRARY

working atudents—Including liv-1 educaiioh to war and politieis.
Ing quarters—and houses to sell or | The entries are as up-to-date aa
rent ^II be built on a 40racre site 
icquir^'by. the unlverait.vr Work 
on the site will count as part of 
their regular credits for the atu
dents. who will use experimental 
techniquea and try out new ideas.

can be expected, and the relation
ship between subjects ia Indicated. 
To take an example, these are the 
concluding sentences of the ar
ticle on guided missiles:

"The 'know-how' for the first

■ ■........ I
w h e i ^  ■  

t h e r e 's  I H e x  ■  

. . . t h e r e ’ s

Budweiser.|
K I N O  O P  B E E R S

ANHEUSE5-SUSCH. ISC. .  ST. LOUIS .  NEWARK .  ICS ANGELES H i

BAbci O a  BroaJwair” ■ — FAAB naow 
fAab

STANDARD APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CO.
20,') N. .M.uv .<T.. M\Nt ’m; <Ti ; U— MI 9 12')"

NORGE WRINGER WASHER
REG. 1119.95

‘ IR 8 .0 0

•iM ( 5) JUNGLE JIM

• :M

<:4e

(fS) Bun^Sa
(,M >  NEW f S P P R I ^

. , ■ EB : '  —.
ICA

WBATB-

(Mf raSf IS * nsWei___<K) OADABODT OADDlB ’
SiU (M) SrW8 • ,---- 8) TOWN (JBIERI) I^NTIEB DODTOB 8) RTWrhi>

.JD IO  I I ’
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M» WEATHER(M l NEWS AND W EATH ER ,
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1:15 ( l M 5 > ^ t 'O L A 8  EDW ABDS

r- <»*) IUMLIORTS (M> NBW9: -

H rOBJTOMgBBOWirraoLB
U:U <U) T»O U D m fLIO BT > 
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MANGHESTFR 
MOTOR SALES

"YOUR OLDSMDBILIi HBALBB"
112 WEST CiNTER STREET

7 - 50 9-4427

"Sofcty-'
>arsa

N e w  E l e g a n c e  in
SABLE W A L N U T

Designed for us . . . Exclusive v/ifh us!

D O U B L E  DRESSER
. AND

B(X)KCASE BED
*189

M ATCHING CHEST . . $79
Beautifully styled Double Droaser and'Bookcase Headboard Bed 

f  in unique Sable Walnut with contrasting veneer panels. Clear

The prite, Is budget-minded.. .  b u t- it-.
this design is extravagantly high style!

r t f t r o o f  c o n s t r u c t io n .

A dvertif®  in  The' H era ld — I t  Pays

> . ,1

■ ■' . ;l

r . Open Thursday Nights Until 9! ^
OpenlSIx Dayf Wa^ .  KMU'a, ItonchM(«G Open DaY UntH 5iM. Keith’s..JBui
H i^ord, OpCM Every. Kveohig UntU 9, O fm  SAturdnya At C.

FREE P i^ K IN G  AT ROTH KEITH S T 08IS ! ^

Keiih  Furn itu re
1 1 1 5  M A I N  ST .  
M A N C H E S T E R

3 1 7  M A I N  ST .  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

1.1/

T. t .

FAMOUS MAKE YEAR *ROUND

2-PANTS SUITS
You’ll get ‘double-the-wear with these 
pure worsted 2-pant suits.-Light and 
dark shades in shorts, longs, regulars, 

kStouts and short stouts. Get yourself one 
"(if .these “ Great Value” suits tomorrow.

Free Normal lUterations

>EST BUY IN

Liightweight Tropiefli Weaves, Dacron 
Blends, Splash Weaves, Sharkskins, 
GhBardines, Summer Flannels, Shadow 
Boxes. All new shades for spring and 
summer. Plain or pleated fronts. Sizes 
28 to 46. ■K;.

Ovar 200 Pain in Every Slie

**.7

N-'

/

FREE ALTERATIONS

ChinO Slacks 2 for $5
Tan, Gray. Black. Sizes 28 to 12. 

A regular $.3.98 value each!

Just for the FUN of it . 
try a Jarm an Le'isual
You just don’t know the fun 
you’ve been missing if. 
you’ve never worn a pair of 
Jarman Leisuals.

MOC.ABOUT

CASUALS
Values to $8.95

 ̂ SUMMER 
( CANVAS 
SPORT SHOES
Slip-on nr tie atylns.

Reg. $4.98. $ 2 * 9 9

No. 4002. This Leiaual, for 
exajp,ple, ' is supremely 
easy on the feet—light
weight and soft, with re- 
ailient cushion crepe sdlq 
and heel. Gome in and let 
ua at you to a pair.

■i

PARK  ̂
FREE

V  P  U  R  N  l  l  I /  
PADDING V

Fark free in Purnell Pnrk- 
' Ing , rear of our atolre. No' 
ti^eto—Just pork and shop 
At Regnll . 7TT

V

.'i'
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Radioisotopes Aid 
in Heart Diagnosis

MliineapoU*—B*s«*reher« at the 
University of Minnesota are Inves- 
tliratinK a method of using radio- 
laotope tracers to diagnose con
genital heart diseases in infants.

•Right-tO-left shunts” — abnor
mal transfers of blood from the 
heart's right side to its left' 
through defects in the heart or 
great vessels—Have hitherto been 
difficult to detect without punc
turing an artery, a.hazardous pro
cedure In infants.

It has been found that aevisral 
radiation detectors,' pluf^ X-ray 
opaque fluid containing radio
active iodine injected- through a 
vein, .avoid artery puntture and 
can be made to ^eld  a map of an

MANCBESTER EVENINO HERAt,^fAtANCHESTER. CONN. WEDNESDAY. MAY 7, 1988

Infant s .c lrc i^ion , including the 
presence on-'MSence of the' hard- 
to-spot rjght-to-left shunts.

‘Wildcat Money’ 
From Michigan

Albany. N.Y.—In 1838 New 
■York passed e "free banking” law 
and .soon many independent state 
banks sprang up all over the coun
try. l̂ 'or the most part, they were 
owned by the' people of their com
munities and their business was 
local.

Until 1863 these notei circulated 
everywhere although many of the 
banks were In remote places whhre 
there were more wildcats than 
people.

Such banknotes came, to be 
called "wildcat” currency.' This 
name was*flrst used In Michigan, 
where a bank bad Issued currency 
bearing the picture of a wildcat. 
The bank failed, and depositors,' 
looking at their worthless money, 
said in derision, "Wildcat money 
from a wildcat bank!”

:  i.

The
Doctor Says
study at Olaad Secretions 
Is  Vital Field of Research tr,.'-

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, H.D.
Written for NEA Service

A length.v list o f  questions about 
ACTIl and cortisone has been 
submitted by a reader. 1 shall at
tempt to answer the more im
portant ones.

Both of these preparations are 
now quite well known and have 
uses both in the study of diseases 
and in treatment. Both f it  them 
were originally obtained from 
glands of internal secretion.

The tiny gland known as the 
pituitary lies on the underside of 
tlie brain at Ih^ base of the skull. 
This gland secrets several impor
tant hormones which are neces
sary for the development and 
function of various organs and 
which act, not only on the body 
as a whole, but also on o t h e r  
glands of Internal secretion.

One of the hormones which IS 
secreted from a portion of the 
pituitary body (or gland) acts on 
another important interna! gland 
called the adrenal. There ags two 
ardenal glands, which are also 
small and wdrich lie close to the 
twr> kidneys.
' This pituitary hormone activates 

or stimulateg^ a portion of the 
adrenal glands and la called adre- 
nocorticolhroplc h o r m o n e ,  or 
ACTH for short.

Lacking the stimulating action 
of this pituitary hormone, impor
tan t hormoncji (perhaps cortisone 
In particular) of the a d r e n a l  
glands are not produced In suf
ficient amounts.

Thi^ is , complicated o f . course. 
Howc\-cr, the last few years 
hsve made this subject of prac
tical Importance in the treatment 
of many diseases.

SoveraL. different diseases are 
being (.reated with success, both 
wiin the adrenal'jiecretion which, 
is called cortisone, onhy the stim
ulating pituitary secretion, ACTH. 
And there are related prepiratlons 
which are also used. '

Both, AĈ TH and cortisone have 
re.m ark^le e f f e c t  f . Both sub- 

.‘itances are being used in some eye 
diseases, in arthritis, in some al

le rg ies , in several Infectious dis
eases and a number of other con
ditions. some of which have hot 
up to this time responded well to 

-Other forms of treatment.
Medical science has k n o w n  

Bomething about these glands of 
internal secretion ahd of the hor
mones which" they produce for 
many years. However, the discov
ery of the extraordinary effects of 
these, two hormones on many ac
tions of the human body and on 
some of the 'body's diseases has 
stimulated a great deal of Inter- 
.est.

As a result, the ‘tiny piti,|ltary 
gland- like the two small adrenal 
glands, is being subjected to In- 

• tensive studies.
From the practical point of 

view it should be realized that 
these substances may ' produce 
undesirable as well as wanted 
effects. Consequently they must 
be given with'caution and the 
patient watched Sloaely.

1?^

m

Paper Issued in 1690
~i Boston—In 1690, when some sol
diers .w re  clamoring for their 
wages, the Massachusetts Bay 
Colony found it necessary to Issife 
paper money. « .From time to time 
it was used by other colonies and 
later by the Continental Congress 
during the ricvolution. Over is
suance and the lack of proper re
demption provisions led to the ex- 
preasion. "not worth a (Continen
tal.'' The plates for the first 
Continental currency were en
graved by Paul Revere.

g odd e
ick atcp'Ui zip-froiltlonsr Hne in 

nykih'^tin  and laca with contour 
cups. Ift^Ilite end blhck.

/ m .95

\  • t.

X

nm  piin

Sm all Jet Enfpne Ma4e
Washington — A small jet en- 

gtee for airplanes-, weighing-only 
I ZW pounds and delivering a thrust 

of 1,050 horsepower, has beefl de- 
ifeloped by one of jthe nation’s 
leading jet-enginb manufacturers. 
The lightweight gas-turbine device 
has a ^ rb o sh a f t  engine 16 inches 

-4n-dism m r and 55 inches long-Its 
development le seen as a major^ 
•ten. toward reducing the weight 
•ad  iBcneatlng the' gffUiancy of 
jeteaircraft. engineo.

givfs you tho youthful 
roundnots for tho litho 

•himniy, tho blouson

Long-line convertible bra in fine 
ton with ,Shug-Hug action, inner b; 
of velvet ribbon, low-cut back.

vertible stroDlpss 
new elostic 
with nylof lace.

Troosuro^orw
bonde«ir with 
backtrimnned

u

molds ond holds you 
to tho shopo for

t h o j h i f t L
e - ■ ^

\ "Confidentiar long'forao Brasaal- ^
‘S ierp in- cotton-diroadckitiY, -with-ny

lon ela.iticiced iparquisette, easy front
• zipper closinir.

S12.50

'Confidential" bpndeau bra wifĥ  
new easy-on,, easy-off front hook 
closing.

. $4.00

WARNER’S*

mokos your toro moro-so '
: for tho ifow toflor linos of 

tho blouson, tho sock
"Merry Widow" long-line In enn- 
broidered _ C-Qffon . wifh contqured^^ 
cups.

ik e g io n a l D is t r ic t  8

School Slates 
Year’&RevUe' ■ • ' ' ''v . ‘ /

All departments of the pegton- 
•1 District 8 high school wiR . co
operate Uay 14 in displaying fh# 
achievements by students and fac
ulty in the first year of opera* 
tlon. The display will be showii a t  
the open houee from 7 to l6 p.mv 
|tu te n t guides vdll he named to 

set vleltors from t ^  three dis
trict tq m s, Andover, Hebron and 
Marlborbugh, on guided tours.

, In addition to the Usual parent- 
\  teacher conference, X  the main 
. 'w ents will include a>\ Industrie 
. Acts Fair, with prttea .awarded 

to ''^ e  best. student projects -in 
edchYUId; demonstrations and ex
hibits W  the ecfence lebofstories, 
which opro Monday; reading Im- 

'proyementN program demonetra- 
, /  tions; art etudents usiqg various 

madia; and a tour of the school 
library .and a dempnatration of Ex 
I^bHa Society work.

Alao an exhibition and demon  ̂
atration of projects made by al 
gebra and geometry studehta, a 
eo-ed volley ball gams and other 
physical education program ac- 
tlvitiea, and a showing of fllm- 
■tiipa, fllms and other audlo-viaual 
aids.

An aaeembly will be held at 8:80 
p.m. featuring the induction of new 
membere Into the local chapter' of 
the National Honor Society.

Light refreshments will be avail
able in the cafeteria in the latter 
part of the ayentng,
. Leo Klopfer, aclence InatrUctor, 
Is coHtrdinator for the overall pro
gram.

Oaidaaoe Report Given
At the regional board meeting 

this week, Mtaa Lola -Clark, guid
ance director, reported . t h a t  12 
of the 48 seniors enrolled are plan
ning to attand a 4-year collf e 
whtia 10 more plan to take other 
spMlai training. Only one of the 

"lege applicants has not b e ^  
lOtified of acceptance as yet while 

five students planning Special 
training have been accepted.

Students in all classes. Miss 
Clark said, have been given Se
quential Tests of Educational Rrog- 
ress in M archX^suIts of teats In 
Grades 7 aiid'S jhqw that regional 
school ^ p i la  are generally alightly 
above the national norma.

Leo Klopfer of the science de
partment met with the bMrd to 
make two requests: For a salary 
increase and conaideratlort by She. 
board of renumeration for wOTk 
outside the claaaroom.

• The board voted to adopt a 187- 
day school calendar identical to 
the calendar used by the district's 
elementary schoots; -

naydahlp Grant Readied 
In other busihess, chairman John 

H. Yeomans reported he Had com 
pleted the compilatipn of material 
needed for. application fo r,a  hai^' 
Ship grant.

After a diacuaelon on ntetboda 
to be used in Mrlng buses for geld 
tripe, the Board e^Tced that bids 
\  -II be let tor Uu coming vear. 
Alfred Goldstein war named/w In 
vesttgate procedures fa y  letting 
bids on such c<m racts.

In the meentl' te, ^rangem ents 
for tranaportatlon ̂ 1 1  t - handled 
by Superintendent W. CSiriatoff 
IHeialer.

Klopfer vypd uked  at the meet 
Ing to checlfwit. Frederick Kuhne 
of Gilead and East Hampton con 
earning science materials which 
Kuhne has offered to the school.

A report by the cafeteria codh 
miUee showed si balance of - $1. 
333.90 on April SO. Durmg the 
month of April, 4.274,,hihchea, an 
.average of 225 meatk' daily, were 
•erved.

In other aotioh, the Board, ap 
proved Jhainm.hase of bleachers 
a t $6,34^ a  toUl of Kht lockers 
a t SlS.M each an the.expetxhture 
of .81,00(1'to fuinish the teachers' 
T<)om,- under the direction ot Miss 
Sonja Benson of the'faculty and 
a  regional board member,.

The Board will h -et at 8 o'clock 
tenight with .imeat Nybakken 
head df the Department of Rural 
Services, to discuss arrangements 
for the appointuwnt of a rural 
superintendent for the district.

If Andrew Manges, now lursl 
auperintendenl for the three ele
mentary schools of the district, is 
appointed, Nybakken has indicated 
that Manges will still be retained 
as Superintendent for two other 
schools outside the dtstrirt. due to 
the shortage of administrative 
personnel.

ManchMter E v e*n I n g Herald 
Andover correspondent. Mrs. Paul 
D. Pfanstiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
2-«88«.

W-

Eisenhower Bars 
Endorsing Sale

• Washington, May 7 i/P) — Pres
ident Elsenhower has declined to 
lend his name to a proposed na
tionwide sales campaig'n aimed at 
pumping more consumer dollars 
Into the economy.

Rep. Charles B. Chamberlain 
(R-Mtch) suggested in’ an April 
15 letter to Elsenhdwer that he 
s u p p o r t  a “president’s sale." 
CThamberlaln specificaliy ■ mention
ed automobiles but did not say 
the campaign should be limited to 
this field.

In his reply, Elsenhower wrote 
(Thamberlan "I am i n c l i n e d  
against giving special endorse
ment to a  particular a ider ven
ture." He added he will edntinue 
"preaching the general importance 
of consumer purchasing." •

Electronics Unit 
To Meet Friday

• Blectronicg, Unlimited, a county
wide group' ,of men,'"'women and 
young people interested in elec- 
tronlca, will meet Friday at 8 P ™- 
at the Elementary School oh 
Notch Rd.. Bolton.

A program of movies has been 
arranged for this aeislon.
, * The usual Friday svening radio 
theoiY caaa, instructed by Rich
ard Dibble. will meat a t  8:30. to 
eomplele- tljelr session before- the 
Club meeting. Classes are sched
uled a t 7:30 p.m, oh other Fridays.
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Such a perfect 
present^for Mother 
on “her day” /<

Now you can 

choose Mother’s 

favorite from 

5 , wonderful ,''i- '

styles! J  -

" .............................

MiracU dress for Mother’s Day!

Easy Care ^

lERSEY DRESS
X ,

The dress ivhich - will make Mother’* 
Summer a pleasure . X  wash it, h^ng 
it up, forget it. Presto, i f s  dry. The 
fashion for travel . . .  Dacroh ,?in(i nykui 
io i^ y  with a woven stripe. Navy, Wil
low Green, Blue w ith  White. Sizes 12 
to 20, s

X
X

r

’7 "

* 4

A baoutiful Mothtr's Doy Gift!

All White!
All Pique!
All drip-dry

BLOUSES

:-x

$ 2 9 9

Crisp, jnowy, eVer-fresh piqufc, In 
the "new look" chemise styles, in 
regular blouse fashions, with ex
quisite  over-embroidery and dress
maker detailing! Sizes 32-38.

I

■7"

, . i

SUPER SHEER DARK SEAMS . .  v. . . . . . .  $1.15
STRETCH SEAMLESS SHEERS . . . . .  .' .i. . . . .  $1.35
STRETCH .WITH DARK SEAMS . . . . .
REGULAR S^^MLESS" . . .  f , .  . .

IvlESH SEAMLESS xv;;-;. 'X , .  .Trr-^Trr7.‘Y. $1.35 
- FULL FASHIONED KNEE HIGHS $1.00
. Sizes 8'/2;to 11, Proportibiied jn Short, Medium and Tall.

1 t

Ideal for Mother's Doy!

Drifting on clouds of 
colors:

R A I N B O W  
D R E A M E R S  |

in 100% drip«dry 

cotton

y
.Such e.vceptional values! Soft, com  ̂
fortable, luxuriouvs (xitton . . . mist
ed with beaytffully blending rain- 
b()w-color.s. Shorty pajalna.s with 
pajitie.s, in .small, medium and large 
sizc.s. Floating waltz length gowns 
32 to 40.

rs

STORE MONDAY %ra SATURDAY
HOURS Y to 5:30 

THURSDAY 9 to 9

C (i (I r 1/ i t
f i  LI </ ( (  I f t y  , I n  ( I r  !• i l

' ■ ' V - .  V-
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WRAY—Plotter Party 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
IVTIC—Newi 
WDRO—Newa
WPOP—United ,A«to Worker! 14—
WHAY—Platter Party 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB-^.M.
W C lU ^ o u  Miller 
WDRC-k:ai Kolby _   ̂
^ P O P —United Auto Workara

•^w ITa Y—P latler Party---------
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M.

'.WTIO—Roes Miller 
WDRC—Cal Kolbv 

WPOP—Waa Worta
*'WHAY—PlatterlBSHy 

WCCC-rRecord Ravut 
WKNB—P.M 
WTIO-Roea Miller 
WDRC-CAl Kolbir 

WPOP—Wax Worka
•  ; M —

WHAY—Dateline 
WCCC—Evcnin* Music 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC-Newa 
WDRl>-Ne«a 
WPOP—Newa• :I5—
WHAY—Dateline 
WCCC—Evenlnj Music 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIO—Btnctlv Spoils 
WDRO—Weather and Zalmao 
WPOP—tawrehea Welk 

«:Sb-
WIIAY—Serenade 
w e re —Evcnlnf Music 
WKNB—P.M.
WTI'J—M Cute Glee Club 
WDRC—Guv Lombardo 
WPOP—John Daly• :44—
WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—P.M.®
w n c —H sur Extra 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas 
WPOP-Top 40 Timal-.n—
WHAY—Serenade^ - 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB-P.M,
WTIC—Dlok Burlel 
WDRC—Amos and Andy 
WPOP—Fulton Lewis

WHAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evenllif Music 
WKNB—P.M. 
w n c —Dick Bur*al 
WDR'i—Ainoa and Andy 
\ W P -B d . P  Morgan

Television Protcrams' 
On Page Two

.jV—Record —.
. -iO—People Are ’SiU}R»-H. ’  

WPOi^My
^'^LAYHNwrd Rodeo 

W T IC L ^ g b t^ ^  
WOTO—Rusty DtMer 
WpOI^Hound Do|̂ ^̂ «.

-Record node* 
WTIO—Night Lint 
WDRO—Ruaty^mp
WPbP-Houoil

Watd 
ht Unk.

WHAY-Nlte^atcll .
1C—NIgbt Uiik 

WDRO—World Tonight
WPOP—Hound ^l:U-. -
WHAY-Nlte Watt* 
WTIO—Night Une . 
WTOO—World Tonjght

WHj 
WTf

P—Hound

M

'■■I-

WDR^MoMa ’l<« RMiitnea' 
WPOPr^Hound tk?|̂ _______

Wa^hX,'W ® p—Night M m  ^
WDRO—H o ^  for RoRUdW* 

=Sp_Hodiid X
WHAt^Nlle Watch 
WTKJ—At the in T ’
WDRO—Moods for Romanes 
\n*OP—Heund Dog

Zwnjh i—Nits. Wateli 
WTIp-At the, UN.
WDRO—Mood A for Romanes 

. WPOP—Hound “UtS4—
WHAY—Nits Wa_^ 
w n c —Economic Nf1hKR*Port 
WDRC—Moods torfiomancs 
WPOP—Modem SoOnds

WHAY—Nile Watch \  ^
WTIC—UN Radlo\R«Vt«V 
WDRC—Moods for Rpmknco 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

1 I;0 »-
WHAY—NIte Watch 
WTIC—News
WDRC—News and Weather \ 
WPOP—News \
WHAY-Nlte Watch ^
w no-B port Final 
WDRO—Moods for Romance 
WPCP—Modern Sounde 

11:S0—
WHAY—Jazs Alley 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Moods for Romanes 
WPOP—Modem Sounds 

11:45- .
WHAY—Jazx Alley 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sounde

GENERAL
TV SERVICE 

$2.95Days M  Q K  A  CaU 
NIghta W*e93 Pina PArta 

TEL. Ml S-M8>

"r*'

# y j g n t  o f  t h e  y e a r l

annual

FREE
FARKING
REAirOF
STORE

X i
•■V

■ 5S. '

|x

valuiii

• OiagoittI plitrs^^
• Long n<>Mi pliors •
• Lineman's pliers
• S'* jMiiustable wrap^es

wood ^isai s«(b
• 7-piaca screwdriver sets 
’• d'piaca sSw sate
a llepiaca drill bit sets
• W- water pump pliers' 
a 7epiaca intarchangaabla

screwdriver sets

r>s.,̂AiA

SoitpLiiiUess Terr? Towel
High quaiHy Iwry cloth, 
at a tptcial low prieo ,

33*
Nice to have around the 
house for cleaning, wax* 

,ing, pr dusting.. Safe to 
use on fine dnishes: Hack* 
age contains two 9" x 20" 
towels of double .thickness 
with seamed ends. Excel* 
lent for car and home pol*

COMPARE
A T  $ 1 4 . !

12" Quality Triqfd*
Sturdily contfruefod tubular d—l hama

Nylon bearing wheels with 1 ^ " 
semirpneumatic tires and large 
barrel hubs. Deluxe vipyl-top saddle 
with springs. Vinyl grips with 
streamers, knuckle guards. Green.

stock up now at ' 
this low solo prko

Worthisgtni  ̂
GoU Balls

1 .

Kisen« pEvTOnnUIRV OIW
veiue with BM c Phmand

4ff
^  A  toprQuality, hard*weor> 

ing, inexpensive ball thaVs 
made to ̂ ve ptenty of 
distance on drives and a 

. dead*«ye roll on the green, 
lively rubber center and 
voleimised cover.

Imported ^ece
$ 1 ^

Y»un Trie . . .  |uil for 
Oponing or 
Adding to 

Your Account
■ ■ . X '  '
This bMutiful a ^  practi
cal Lazy Susa|pfs our gift 
to you for ^ n in g  an ac
count, or niaking new pur
chases ifyou now have anX 
accost. Choose from 
merchandise, B18.9^r 
oigr. Hurry! Only 16 
ntoredays.

TERMS!

BoB King F o ^

A murtBif avory goHu
^  low prieo

Very rugged construction 
with rustproof body, plate 
and adjustable bag brack
ets. Air4ushIon rubber 
tirpc^heels with Oilita 
barings for easy pulling. 
Whbeb fold with f^dlei^

:X;

SafeTt strmgert tubeless 
tires tost no more than 
standard tires and tubes
Get

3*T  DeOuce l^pw*Giishioiis

*r'

at this Uiw price

$ 1 0 5 5
ArSalS

z
Mfljiy IkGMttlp
dM tubOni dno M  smt* 
-tbaa albs tigs iharTwlSa 
ii is s4A»r ijiselwaea'ent 
edkdkŵ lid fii liis OkiuR elmt 
of o Jilb widi tabs. For bci> 
rtr̂ puociaio and Mewout 
prottetioa . . .  bciur sll 
'roood porfonasset, ye«r 
bM bet is aibelw—aaI  
prioM Aft down to bc4*Mdil

X/ .

RTOxIB. WflMto
'T.IOaiB ^ 0UlB8 X
Tj*0« 1B tM rtf srsMo
•iooxi* 90k7m

fiO ni tiM ON OOOOYIAR 
IIRIt ON ANY OYlfil MNOl

dieAeer
losyf̂ Pliii

A ily M p o y  
toga  • ■ \ .

n m is s b
S iasw w U rL

H l-fI PHdNRGRAPH 
plus FIVE 12" Rocords

Combination Spoeial
Beautiful solid wood, mahogany veneered cabinet 

equipped with V-M four-speed automatic changer.
V Shuts o ff automaticaUy after last rkord is 

played. "Ronetie" aH-weather crystal ca^^ 
ridge pick-up with dual sapphire needles.‘ 

Separate bass, treble, and volume 
controls. Dual high efficiency 

>Pdnkers.

MeldBliBl^ 
Slid Tackle w i

' ' i. ■
Oofuxe box built to foire - 

tong, hard u$a ^

Single self-rising canti
lever tray with adjustable 
partitions to allow tangle- 
free etoragei One-piece,—  
seamless drawn top'and i 
bottom construction. Piano 
h ln ^  lid. ld "x  TVi" X 5".

Cdmpon at
ro g c i/ o r  > r lc G $

Hayer
Rsconls 19**

A  B IG  V A I U I  $ 1  

G I T h r O U I I  W  

S I T  T O D A Y I

liwlve ‘
pnly„

Att yours
dn^~^1.50 wooklyl.

713 main ST. OPEN 7 to 9 THURSDAY

Town Voters Favor 
Ikê s

[ 4̂7
M  kS3fO .'r‘.

iCsBcheiter voters see highly in 
favor of President XiienheWaFg 
foreign policy end believe this 
oountry'a foreign eld program 
Should be continued, according tO 

7^: purvey reaulta released todays
sarvay~was~oBHdiicted by 

- -  17A..^ltep. Bdwln JH. Mey Jr; o f 
. Wethereneld to get e eampHng of 
Rertford Coun^ thinking on 13 
netionel ieeuM

He aeiit A^Meetionnatre emrller 
thie year to 300,000 voter*, about 

..>v two thlrda of the Republicani, 
Democrate and independents in the 
county.

In announcing eome of the 
saauite today, May said that he re
ceived 13,000 replie* which, he 
added, *'!• conaidcred well above 
the average return for question- 

^  nairee of thie type.”  The_enkwer* 
to MX o f the questions have been 
tahuleted-thus far. The remaining 
six will be tabulated aopn, he said.

The aurvey did not provide a 
breakdown aa to the number of 
replies received from the. nine 
towns, but it did give a percent
age breakdown on th* aentlment 
hi each of the towns regarding the 
six iasuea
-- FaVor Speiioa Spending 
' The survey, which reveled a 
PtmllAiity of opinion apnbng the 
taphta received fronZ the nine 
fowha, indicated a|M$ that .Ifiui- 

’ oheater voter* feet that Congreaa 
g5ould approprtete more money for 
space weapQHB—even if it means 
putting off-H tax cut or a reduction 
In the^^tional debt.

Cte'naUonal' iaaue*. Mancheater 
voters were .found to be oppoied 
Xo cha fes In the McCarran-Walter 

'.••^Immigration Law to permit' a 
greater number of immlgranU to 

Z  enter the United States, and to 
be in faVor of Federal aid to school 
construction and legialatlon which 
would provide safeguards against 
misuse of labor zmlon ai)d cor
porate welfare funds.

The welfare funds question 
:hrought the most lopsided response 
Of all the questions from every 
town, with each indlcaUng a ma
jority of better than 0 to 1 in 
favor. ,.
*in releasing the rcsulte of th* 

survey, May said that th* final 
dacislon on how he votes on the 
various issues in Congress will 
’•necesssrily” be his own. But 
*T want the people to have the 
niaulU of the tabulation,”  he said.

Brealulowa
-Th* percentage breakdown on 

the iBsuea for MancheMer and, In 
]mf^U>*xis, Hartford County, 
as follows: —
*  1. Do you think that C o re a s  
skould appropriate more mmley for 
guided miaalles and rockeb'develop- 
menl sven if this wou^eliminate 
tha posMbility of a t u  reduction 
or a reduction In tlteFederal debt ?
: Trea. S6%; No.liM^Mmdecided.
p4% (M.t, lli/SJU .

X In genera}; do yon approve of 
Frwrtdent $lsenhowet^ foreign 
poB cy fz/  •hr'-i'r. .

Tea. S7f8%; No, 34.796; undfcid 
04 7.^(68.0.24.0,7.1).

8./ D o  you believe that our for 
eign aid program should be con- 

rlued?
Yea. 68.6%; No, 31.4%: unde- 

Mdad, 0% (65,0. 26.1. 8)- 
4. Should (ingress revise the 

McCiirran - Waiter Immigration 
LaW to allow a greater number of 
immigrant* to enter the U.S.

fo

Hehroh

Mias Sandra 
n Hall Boyn- 

te announced by her pavente, 
Mr. and' Mrs, Rmwrt Norman 
(^ark, 164 GrSen Manor Rd.

Her fiance U the son of Mr, and 
Mra ■Raymond'Boynton, 635 'Good
win 8t„ East Hartford.

Miss Clark is a: graduate of 
Mancheater High School. Boynton 
is a graduate of Etest Hartford 

Igh
' The wkddini 
June 
ford.

IP'High School.
■ ling

2 in THnlty Church, Hart-
will be solemnized

through revision of the quota sys
tem or otherwise?

Yea, 20.6%; No, 63.8%; unde
cided, 6.6% (31.1, 61.8, 7).

5. Do you approve of Federal 
aid to school construction ? —  z

Yes, 76.3%; No. 30.7%; unde
cided, 3% (67.3, 20.1, 3.7).

6. Are you in favor of is
tion which •would proidda' 
guards against misuse of/labor 
union and corporate /welfare' 
funds? /  ■ ' .

Yea, 04.8%; No. 374%: imaeci5r 
ed, 1.8% (05.1, 3.3, L6).

Took Foor/Moatk*
May said it 4ook abiiiut four 

months-to prMmre the question
naire, mail it^nd tabulate ih* re- 
siilte. But be called the aurvey "an 
extrerael/worthwhlle experiment” 
and extended his “congratulations 
to Ihe  ̂voters of Hartford County” 
fo/thelr interest in governmental 
^atra.
^ He said it was the first ques* 
UOhnaIre d f h i h ' d  ever sent to 
the voters of Hartford County and 
is in Une with his “continuous ef
forts to bring the office of Con
gressman closer to the people/*

Students Plan 
Store, Auction
Slated for Monday nigt>t II** 

ftegional Htgl School gymnasium 
It the "Country Store-^and Auc
tion,”  ap<m>dtoi by the Senior
'OUli. ...— .............-

t o e aoettoe-^iw og#SrR$er--» 
HiMM meeting thO-FtoA, at 
o'clock, Ihere sviU ov special 

^counter* for fancy goods and fopds.
Proceeda will go toward ex- 

psnsek of Oie senloi clast trip to 
Washlngtdn, D. C. Abmt half the 
money needed is already on hand, 
a i^ lt  ie hoped'that the event Will 
jkmg the fund to the t<q>.̂  •

^  toghmal SiBiwol Newt '
The Tri-Town Newe Is the name 

Of the school paper edited and pub
lished by Regmial High studente. 
X^mlhla Hamilton la editor-in-chief; 
aaSiatiuM'  editor Robert CRMcH. 
aecret^ i. Carols Rouaat treas
urer, Barbkra Home; sports. Bev
erly Thompson and Robert Girard; 
student council/ Roger Gagnon; 
history, Rebeksh Mtuehall; roving 
reporters, Alice Amt Hammoiid and 
Joan Browftt columhiat "Dear 
ThoeWe," Unda Frlel. all seniors.

•Jimlor high school students, work
ing on the paper are Editor-inv 
chief, Mary Coolidge^ assists^ 
Lorraine 8 ^ ;  secretary, KariMn 
Taylor; treasurer, Mary AmzGar- 
ger; sMrts, Oaiy Nelaon and Ttm 
Lytikainen; stuitent coupdil, Jean 
Vi^cox: humor, Lindk Archer; 
clube and socials, k ^ a m  Gear
hart and Ruth Durlme.

I f  some of the^liamea seem'un- 
fSmUiar to locM (vadera it should 
be remembered that the editorial 
etaff r i* di^ed- between the three 
towne of Jmt school, Hebron, An
dover and -Marlborough.

a  is also another editorial 
"The Triangle." edited h 

01

the editor is Betty Secord; Arthur 
Keefe', assistem editor; literary 
editor, Judy Henry; {dMrtognqmy, 
Patricia Harrison; advertisuw, Al
fred Vainla; sports, David Farlsy 
and Priicllla IsUeb; buMMtes man
ager, Susan Wskeman.

CKM* OCcers 'Named 
BMicted to oAce hn th* Regnib- 

lican Town Comnilttee are; Chair- 
HMUi, Richard M. Grant; vice chair-, 
man, M n. F. saton 'oet; eecre- 
tary, Mrs. Richard M. Grant; 
treasurer, Mrs. LUrJey K Nygren. 
Mra. Robert E. Foote was gtvan a 
vote of thanks f*-pr*vk )«e eerviee 
.g|;.yice chairman, h$rt»g decUned 
renomliMition.

'TTmlm New^^RManment 
The general store In Hebron cen

ter, formerly known as Bishop's 
store, now goes by the name of the 
FrSnk and Mariana Slore. oper
ated by Ha new owners,. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cello who came here 
from West Hartford quite recent
ly. They advertise that they are 
carrying a fine selection of gro
ceries, fresh meats, fruits, vege
tables and frozen foodi. The store

RANGE
\ N II

iUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
l l tM I 'W ) ,  INI',
"• 'I \i\''-ini:i;i 

TEl Mitchell 9-4595

KUCKVII.LE TK S-3271

rsenior year-book staff, of whic!

is open until g |».m.t and bn Bun- 
days. ' -

To Oalehrate Ordination 
Th* Rev, Douglas F< Plmni an

nounces there will be celebration 
of Holy Cnminunlon on Thursday 
at 7 a.m. commemorating his or
dination to the diaconate four 
years'agb.'' .■

Sunday will bs Young C h u r^  
men’s Bunday, at S t Peter's. Ths 
pmacher will be Albert, Taylor 3,r, 
Thera will be Holy Communion at 
8'a.m.; morning prayer at 0:*0 Xnd

Kiqa -Tknnka.
The RSv. Herbert W. DielwriKm, 

pastor u f tte -R sbron sa4GBbnd- 
ChmgrsntlaRSt; ChiircNsS) axtends 
warm Uianks fo the folks- who 
have, worked on the Gilead par
sonage and church, also for the 
encouraging work don* in helping 
the Gilead Bazaar.

The Rev. Dickerson also extends 
thanks to Douglas H. Porter for 
chicken wire donated for-the •volley 
ball court More la needed,, in
cluding support, poles. Thanks also 
go to Mr. and Mrs, Merton W. Hilla

for hospital flowera and to ths Ssa- 
ior Hookers for donations.

On May 30 a workshop for Ooii- 
gregational Christian Women will' 
be held in BriMol.

Pinkeye Prevalent
Mfii. Harry H. Kirkham. School 

hurilM, reports oases of plnkeys, a 
diBsswe of the eyelids, occurri^ in 
Marlborough and Hebron, also in 
Colchester. Symptoms are red and 
swollen Uds with watery discharge. 
A  boric acid solution and .rest, (rf 
Ute- syes is recommended. The 
trouble subsides after a fgw. days. 
Mrs. Kirkham says the-disease Is 
quite cbntagious.

Manehaster EviMUHg.HeiniS He- 
hron eorreapondent,' Miae Susan 
O.. Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
A84M-

PENS-.I'RKQUBNT' GIFTS 
Janesville, Wls. — More thkn 

60 per cent of the pens and pen
cils sold today are for gifts. 'Wom
en purchase twice 'sS many of 
them as men.

.w h ere  

th e re ’sVIife 

. a. ttie re ’s

'e is e r .

. KINS.bF tsesR * '
ASH€oi« sMCH. isc.^.l.ouii. siwASs. 101 Assan I

.z

z '
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DEPARTMENT STORE

HARTFORD RD. and PINE ST. 
MANCHESTER

no jolt, no bruise...
can reach your feet in these 
airy t cushioned

V-

A . Blue, red, dwrocMl, a l t . 
wWte, block end chino 

•.wM white tybber guard.. 
Women's .3 v4'lo 9 $2.69 

•Mliie*' (red, while, blue) 
12 !^ lo 3  •■.•••• *. $2-39

ChiWren't (red, blue)’
5 to 12........ $2.19'

Wbite-ititdied black' 
'canvas, with heavy ribbed 
toe bumper. Molded sole.

- Full 'tength-sponge cushion 
insote. Ultle boys' size 9 to 
big boys d * . • « • ,  .$2.98

M ade in U.S.A.

:/ \ '
■' 1' ■

r. V. I . k i . , ' 7 -/
■ ■ ■. ■"-«■

Smart tm m y ... thrtftlar than most I  • .|

I N M O T T  J O H I ^
1  9 5 a M A IN  ST.. M A N C H E S T E R  

156  W '. M IDDLE T P K E „ M A N C H E S T E R  

988  M A IN  S T „ E A 5 T  H A R T E Q R D

OPEN 
DAILY 

10 to 10

MOTHER’S DAY
Gift Values

PLENTY 
OF FREE 
PARKING

V

SELF 
SERVICE

Reg. 19-95! "G.E.’’ Spray and Steam Iron 
Reg. (L95! RevereWareWhistiingTeaKettle 3 .7 7  
Reg. 19i)5! 400 Day Clock 1 0 .4 4
Reg. 415! 0-Pc. Decorated Salad Set 2 .6 6

1

Reg. LOO! Glass Sugar " “’ Cream-®"™"* *’”’" 99®
Reg. 1415! De Luxe Portable Hand Miifer 
Reg. LOO! 4-Cup Electric Brewmaster 
Ret 2J95! "Libby” 11-oz- Boxed Tumbler Set 
Reg. 4JO! 22k Gold Dee. Berry Set, 9-Pc.
Reg. 310! Chrome Serving Trays, Boxed 
Reg. 510! i4-Pc'Milk Glass Punch Bowl Set 
Reg. 710! Wood Base Ceramic Lazy Susan 
Reg.4J)S! Floral Center Pieces 1 .9 9  to 

-Reg. 330! Beverage Set and Rack /

2.37
1.99 
3.88
3.99

' i

2.99
Reg. 230! 7-Pe. Bpked Refreshment Set 1.55
r,. Many  ̂More Values Not Listedii 

Our Gift Department and Save

'%‘ii

'. - \-t r _L-'—

DEPARTMENT STORE

' ■ ■ N '
(

Hortferdi Rd. pnd Pin* St.

MANCHESTER,

PAG t S K T Ilf : r :

* f .  -

-pm

DOUBLE S&H GrMii Stomps 
GiveirWith Cosh Soles Thurtdoy

SPORT COATS
Choice of stock.

REG. $25.00 VALU E____  . . .  N O W  $20X10

REG. $27.95 VALU E ......................... N O W  % 22M

REG. $30,00 VALUE . : ............ .. N O W  $23.98

REG. $3S.OO VALUE  .......... . , N O W  S27.fS

REG. $37.95 VALU E ............ . . . . .  N O W  $31.95

REG. $45.00 VALU E .................. .. N O W  $38^00

Sizes 35 to 50. Regularr longs, shorts.

MEN’S ALL WOOL GAPARDIHE. FLANNEL. 
WOASTED and ILENDfRi FAjMICS

SLACKS and DRtSS TROUSERS
Sizes to 50.

RE(;ULAll $7.95. 
SPECIAL ............... .............. *6 .35

REGULAR $9.95.
s p e c ia l .................. *7 .95

REGULAR $10.95. 
SPECIAI..................... * 8 7 5

REGULAR $12.95. 
SPECIAL ........ *1 0 3 5

llEGUIJtR $14.95.
SPECIAL . . . . . . . . . . . *11.95

REGULAR $16.95. 
SPECIAL ................ *14.55

PLUS FREE ALnRATlO NS

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Stripes, Plain Coiora, Wash and Wear. Button Down

REG. $ 1.95 VALUE ........................... . N O W  $1.55

REG. $2.25 VALUE .................. NO W  $1.85

REG. $2.50 VALUE . . . . .  -. N Q W  $2.00

REG. $2.95^VALUE  .............. .. NO W  $2.35

REG. $3.50 VALUE .............. N O W  $2.80

REG. $4.00 VALUE .............................NO W  $3J9

LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Plain colors and stripes. Small,, medium, large and extrai 
large. -

REG. $3.50 and $3.65 VALUES . . .  

REG. $3.75 and $3.95 VALUES . , ,

REG. $4.50 VALUE ...............

REG. $4.95 and $5.00 VALUES____

REG. $5.50 VALUE . . . . . . . . .

REG. $5.95 VALUE .....................

;REG. $5.50 and $6.95 VALUES . . . .

REG. $T.95-$8.95 and $10.^5 VALUES N O W  $6.95*

NOW $2.50 
NOW^3.00 
NOW $3.50 
NOW $4.00 
NOW $4.29 
NOW $4.50 
NOW $5.50

Store Open Mon., Tucs,, Wed., Fri. and Sal.^
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.~Thursday 9 AiM. to 9 P.M.

I rsi
W  E 0 1 V  E O R E  E N  S  T A M P  8

IM iN T Y  OF FREE FARKUrd IN  BEAR OF 8TORB
'i: ■ ■ ' • . ■
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valuAbla to have bofor* v t̂\- plan
further apaca adventures. 

If  I

Ths Tax Rate
1\ ’ith abme portion of economy, 

and , a much greater portion of 
dodge, our Board of Directors has 
held the new tax yate to the old 
level. Aa was easily iUredicted when 
they began their task bt trying to 
accomplish'thia aim, they met one 
seemingly Impregnable atonKwall 
after another In their search tor 
actual economies, and had to fall 
back, again and again, confessing 
defeat.

The biggest reason for' this is 
that governmental costs here,, as 

. elsewhere, live charmed. Uvea . in
side automaUc and inflationary in
creases, and inside a public-demand 
for aervices which Is much sharper 
than the public's demand ’for eco- 
omy. A leseer reason fo.r the seem
ing.immunity of budget figures to 

 ̂reduction la that every department 
la naturally schooled and expert-In 
the buaineaa of protecting.Ita own 
poelUon, and naturally fights for 
Ita own function of serving the 
public better rather than Tor the 
general aim of protecting the pub
lic against too great a tax burden.

Unable, against such, stone walls, 
to bring the biidget ^own far 
enough through sictual economies, 
the Board of Directors reached for 
the bond surplus account, thu4 bor 
rowing from the taxpayers of to
morrow, to ease the lot of the tax
payers of today. We would prob
ably have done the same thing In 
their place, But it has to bk pointed 
out that thi^ strategy merely post
pones a load, and that, unless 
Bomething else Is done, this load, 
when it has to be faced tomorrow, 
may seem even more Intolerable 
than it seenta today.

The only thing that can be done, 
to make this present play a safer 
thing, .and to make the tax rate of 
tomorrow bearable, is to try to 
obtain, within the operation of the 
new budget, more economy than 
the directors themselves were able 
to find, or felt able to decree. i

Every municipal department,, 
should, for this coming year, abyn- 
don its normal instinct, which,,is to' 
spend up to what has been'given. 
In order to do more for ,Mle public, 
and take for itael^-a;tfiew kind of 
goal—that of jspinding less than 
It has been' given, even If this 
means ' glxing the public itself 
something less In service And any 
such program for municipal de
partments would be without point 
if it did not include the one de
partment, the Board of Education, 
which, receives more than half of 

I every tax dollar.
Either this happens now, with 

aome mild degree of hurt to vari- 
oua aervices and programs, or.we 
face, later on, cute which will be 
truly arbitrary and savage, and do 
Injury not merely to town aervices, 
but to the good personnel which 
jierforms them.

I »

Of turning down Poland’
CXir flat rejection of this plan la, 

however, something t o , be re
gretted, no mfitter how favorable 
a ,momen^/Mr. Dulles may have 
found ^fdr It. The RapaCkl Plan, 

ilhg that a zone of Central 
ope be kept free of nuclear 

arma. with Inspection to keep It 
that way, was a Somawhat daring 
product of Poiand*t'partial Inde- 
pendchce, and Poland’s Interest In 
It was obvious. Only by getUng the 
big powers but of Central Europe 
could Poland hope solidify and 
increase lU own Irtd^jendence Of 
Russia. Poland hoped, and pr^U - 
cally said as much Jn its formal 
note offering this plan to.the IVest, 
that our diplomacy might respond 
to its proposal, not'with a flat re
jection, but with suggaatlons for 
Its amplification, ao that it would 
apply not only to nuclear weapons, 
but to conventional weapons and 
conventional armies. This proposal 
was made, in short. In the hope 
that it would lead to a full Interna; 
tioRal - discussion of the thing 
called disengagement, by which 
the ’forces of East and West, in 
accordance -with, a proposal orig
inally made by Anthony Eden, and 
recently advanced by George Ken- 
nan, would draw back out of their 
mutual confrontation of each other.

Our flat rejection dismisses the 
Polish plan aa something inade
quate, but does not seek to remedy 
that inadequacy by suggesting that 
it be broadened and strengthened. 
And the reason we want the plan 
to be considered dead, and do not 
want it tOjbe discussed and broad
ened. is that we do not w’ant—or 
a t  least Mr. Dulles and our estab
lished policy do not want—any 
part of the thing called disengage- 
rhept.

6br enmity to disengagement is 
not based on reason, but on the 
simple, animal instinct to hold on 
to . everything^ we have and not 
let go, not even., if somebody else 
would be letting go of something at 
the same time; - *

'That being the real explanation 
of our policy, we do not <}o very 
well at dressing up formal argu
ments against the Rapackl iNan 
and the whole idea of disengagei 
ment.

We say, for instance, that such 
a development would perpetuate 
the division of .Germany, when the 
truth has to be that it Is big power 
cccupation of the two halves of 
Germany which perpetuates the 
partition of Germany, and when 
the truth also has to be that Ger
many will reunite Itself quickly 
enough the moment we and Russia 
get out of Germany.

Or take, for a pinnacle of non
sensical argument, the contention 
of the New York Times that the 
Rapackl Plan is impossible because 
It wpiild force ■ our troops' "to 
withdraw from Germany, th e r e ^  
wrecking the effectiveness of .the 
North Atlantic alliance.’’ lA ti the 
contention of the New Yoyk^mes, 
then, that our troops Are in Ger
many to stay fprev^; and those of 
Russia as well?^0r could It come 
down to earth ahd admit that the 
time will hat^e to come when both 
of us get "out of Germany? This 
argument reduces itself to saying 
that-'we musn’t have disengage- 
m4nt because It would be., disen

gagement, and it leaves, as the 
only alternative, that of staying 
engaged, with our troops faqlng 
each other across a partitioned 
Germany, forevqr. This is n<^- 
sense as a thought and nonaense 
aa a  policy, and the truth is that 
all the things we say we Seek, In
cluding the unification of Ger
many. the freedom of satel
lites, and ' safety from war Itself 
would be serx’ed by disengagement, 
the prospect which frightens Mr. 
Dulles.

we had launched due aatellites 
more accurately, wg would know 
leaa today.' '

We .are' accuetoimdd te~ being
pMlosophicat about 111 wind*, and 
possible surpriee dividends even 
from human erD>ri In many other 
flelds of human endeavor. Our good 
luck with our mladirected Utel- 
lltes reminds us that good sclepce, 
too; has room for an ocoastonal 
accident.

U .S .^ tg  W«x Buyer
Rio de Janeiro — The United 

States imports 18,000,000 pounds 
of carnauba wax a year from. Bra
zil a t a cost of 111.300.000.'- The 
wax, a premium Ingrfedlent In 
high-quality, self-pOliShtng floor 
waxes, comes from the carnauba 
palm, which must be at least '10 
yesrs ‘ old before Its giant fan
shaped leavea yield wak in any 
appreciable quantity. The tree 
often lives 200 years.

Oslo — The cost of operating 
Norxvay’s public schools is shared 
by the national' Government and 
the municipalities.

Open Forum
Uses (or Site :

To (the Editor, 'i-, !
Now. 1 hoar. First that ■Were 

are some who want to use 'the 
town highway garage site (to l i t  
moved) 'as a flrehouss to which to 
move No. 2 and others who believe 
the town should reialn thp pro{>er-, 
ty  for storage of oelmitery iKtd: 
other equipment.
' Firat, 1 want to agree that No. 

2, now a t  the rear of the O n te r 
Congregational church should he 
moved forthwith.. It never should 
have bssB IpcateiL there, i. ■■ .■ .. 
. Second, I agree that the present 
town highway .garage building la 
In good general condition and 
would' serve with practically no 
outlay , for many years.

But, the East Cehter St. bite 
has a frontage of 181 feet; on Har
rison St. a ^epth  of 27B .feet; an 
Irregulsf lot It has a depth adjoin
ing the Benson property or a t the 
west of the town site of only 259.8 
feet and at the southern end of the 
site but 140 feet off Harrison St.

So, we can keep the town garage 
and build a firehouse south of„.lt, 
replacing an old barn ready to fall 
down and atlll have a moat pro
ductive piece of property on East

Center S t . . which We . should, '« f 
course, sell to the htgheet. bidder, 
the definite understanding In seek
ing bids le that the tOwh would 
change zoning and allow the uae 
of .'that site. Certainly, anyth>ig 
'Would be better <1.0oklng than. 
present town hIghWay garage with 
'Old trucks, etc., parked around It.

Some years ago, the late George 
t i .  Waddell, then town manager, 
agreed to plant a high hedge oh 
East Center and Harrison' SU. to 
obscure the iinblghtly view, we bf 
Eaat Center. St. had to  "admire”' 
dally. 1 built a similar aeven'-foot 
hedge a t the property I .  formerly 
owaM a t Colurobte lAke. Of 
course, the town never " planted^ 
anything but a tew equally ob^ 
noxious ecraggly would-M trees.

Bet Alex Jarvis would pay us a 
tidy sum for the Ess* Center St. 
site If we atop singing him that 
gong •‘Don’t Fence Me In" every 
time h ' iHes to develop s piece of 
property.* ■ „

Willard S , Rogere

' Materials Needed
To the lEdltor-,

Goodwill Industries, as - you 
know, employs and trains handi
capped people in rebuilding and 
repairing used artlblee so that they 
may-he re-sold. This Is the only 
means of livelihood for many of

these Materisla____  unfortunates. ,
needed especially include clbUifiig, 
shoes, furniture, end household 
articles; also toys, toela muaioal 
Ins^m ehte, books, dishes, rugs, 
(almost anything).

(SoqjiKrili trucks are .sent out to 
(kpk up tbese things when notl- 
AMk This IF the spring houseclekn- 
Ing Beason, and many such items 
are golhg to be thrown away when 
they might well be given away. If 
there is anyone in this afea who 
wishes to hel^-the handicapped, by

........................................... “ dll
nssstng

mesaage to Goodwill Jnduatriea.

giving such used materials, I  wi: 
be: d^nd to assist by on the 

1
in thecan be reached by phone

eyan^.'xr- ....... ■- '
-'■ji-iiSa-S.''' Henry A ..Jkqssen' 

■ i l  Avondale Rd, 
Manchester, Cohn.

Oilier Corn Developed
■•V. ' '  ' ' ---------■ -
Urbana;«Hl.—Researchers at the 

University of Dlinote have de
veloped a  new. strain of com said 
to contain SO per cent moro'oil «nd 
10 per cent more protein thim 
normal hybrid varieUee. The new 
hybrid Is reported to have these 
characteristics: Uniform e a r
height, high grain yield,*'emut rs' 
•latance, and proper maturity, 
shelling, percentage, and Standing 
ability.

if . A-
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A Thought for.Todgjr
•poBeofod by ihs WnsqhesteF

. .O eueil St ChMitfibe

7*lie Oin.Mt FfBjTir 
I f 'I  had one gift, and oiUy one 

glfU to make' -to the Christian 
Church, I  would offer-the k^^t of. 
Prayer. Prayer tones up the total 
life, ,1  And by actual experience i  
ubl better 6t worse ss  1 pray more 
or. less- If my prayer life goes up, 
my life ss a whole goea up with it; 
To fall here It to fail all down the 
line; to succeed here Is tp succesd 
everywhere. >•' , ■ ;

-In the prayer time .the battle of 
the spiritual life Is lost or won.

S er Is ndt optional In the cur<: 
nm of living. It  Is a required 
'sdbject; It 4s' ’nH ! required sub- 

Jec t-^ n d  thera Is no gradustion 
Into adequate hulmanjilvlng with-> 
out PraJ^r.

Frayer U pot only the refuge of 
the weak; I t ' t e ^ e  reinforcement 
of the strong. Tka Idea that only 
weak people p riy  is false. The 
atrongeet. noblest cbaraoters .that 
ever earth baa IcnownV* those'who 
havs done moat to iflirtber the 
cause of, humahltjr, have been men 
and. women of Prayer. 's. .. , 

^  —Dr. E. ^tanlcy Jones 
A . ■.......

f  ■ ■ g  ■  ■  ■  9 J B  9  m •

•  PINE PHARMACY :
■  M4 Oenter 8t^-4 Ci 9-M14 ■

:  NOTARY PUBUG !
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Stdrew ide savings fo r; BfWes
' ' . . ’ A.. ■ ?

and established hom e-m akers
Vr'

Giv  ̂ her this Teather-Ji^ht aluminum 
chai8.e with innecBpring mattress. 
Back adjust-s wi l̂r magic-arm action. 
1958 design in..Keavy bamboo-pattern 
vinyl coverjn- .̂ Reg. $34.50,

y

Back To Normal
In the prolecUye shelter of the 

Russian veto of our Arctic zone 
Inspection proposal. Secretary Of 

• State "Dulles has -been moving 
■wiftl.v and incisively to restore 
the cold war to its normal form.

In fact. It can be-Judged that 
he must not have shared, the wish; 
ful dreaming of lesser figures— 
Uie dream that the Russians might 
not u.se the veto. For only a few 
hours after the' veto he delivered, 
in New Hampshire, a speech in 
which he was fighting the cold war 
from ail the old standard positions, 
anp ■ speech which had been pre
pared long before the Russian veto. 
H ad-the Russians accepted’ our 
Arctic proposal, he would have had 
to rewnle an entire i^ech .

It can also be Judged that oUr 
note to Poland, delivered Ov'er the 
weekend, and turning.Poland down 
lU t on its Rapackl Plan proposal,

, hsd to be written before '^le Soviet 
veto, kad might not even h'ave been 
«sot hsd the Russians glvsh world 
diplomacy a turn for the bstfer,

,i And'-lf has to be Judged, too, that 
Mr. OuUaa Is not qnksppy about 
lueh tutina 'of events. prsfartdBI: 
Ubs fam iliar Wld war to unaattllng 
Mlk t i  ralaBBtion of tcniioaa, and

The
Fruitful ^rror

first fXgtiiticMnt scientific 
discovery r#8UItlng’'from ute pres
ence of American satellites In 
space Is at onc4 a feathqr in our 
scientific cap and a convpilment to 
certain scientific error on our psrt.

Wt discovered what we discov
ered because our satellites went 
into Impe'rfect orbits.

What \ye have discovered is that, 
beginning AOO miles up .there’Is a 
'sudden Intense baiid of radiation 
which is 1.000 times more power
ful than ,|inybody had calculated, 
and^.which will require a complete 
reylsion of the protective measures 
necessary I when the eventual a t
tempt is made to send life through 
apace.

The Russians encountered some 
signs of this mysterious radiation 
bell, but did not obtain the con
clusive evidence we did.

T hat was because their satel
lites' were launched into orbits 
which were more nearly perfect, 
which, that is, circled the earth 
at a fairly regular and even dis
tance from the earth.

Our first two orbits, on the other 
hand, were lop-sided affairs, and 
nbt true circles around th^ earth. 
Our satelUtes, a t some points, come 
closer to the dsrth than we had 
planned. At other points in their 
orbits, they are a t least s  thousand 
miles mors distant from ckrth than 
we bad planned. But It is from this 
error In tfur launching technique, 
this unplanned deeper penetration 
of outer epace, that 'we have gained 
the aurprtse knowledge. It le eo

y "

' X . ' ,
.Smartest of all CaiitBJn'a 
chairs. White enamel 
with green, yellow or red 
vinyls. Reg. $11,95,

; o a  “

4  p iec es

'X I

B e d r o o m i

One of four ways to ensemble the Ijijf 22- 
piece Open Stock Solid Maple Old Ipswich 
Collection at $189. Twin beds, cabinet 
night stand, chiit«(m*cheat. Reĝ  $227.85,

' n ;

B uy b o th /{o r
■X

Reg. $16.50 de luxe aluminum chaise 
has 2'’>B-inch vinyl webbing in red, yel
low or turquoise. 4-position adjustable 
back. The. matching arm chair is reg. 
$9.98.

D-8.9S

DAD! V  Li i i
Assemble these your
self St these low, low 
prices,

E-3.49

R^g. $4,50 sturdy, . 
light weight folding 
.vacht ehairs in natu- “ 
ral hardwoods; iraHy 
striped duck covering.-'

♦S-19.95

Lightest of all chaise with 
brand new airplane-ribbed air 
cushions you can use at the 
beach: Inflates easily: ad- 
jiistoble back. Reg. $26,50,. .̂ .

I;-18.95

Reg. $21.50 109% weather- 
resistant Aluminum lounger 

.)B4ju8ts by leaning bftckward. 
Folds compactly! Red, yellow 
or'turquuiae vinyl webbing.

i H - - ■' ■ ■■

 ̂ BeacK Rest

-A back je s t  will ̂ mlll 
days at the beach mbre fun 
than ever. .Hardwood frames; 
gay duck. Regularly '12.10.

■ ■ i  ^  -  - - ' '

Reg. $3.98 TV gtool (below) 
has X X ISH'inch .flber- 
spliht top; finished msple. i ’

r '

J-6.75

Reg. $8.26 Pine Buckej  ̂
Cooler fleft) is dandjr 
for beach parties diF 
backyard picnics. I

Wool Braided
9x12 9 8 '^ °\

Rea! honest - to - goodness 
braided. wool rag rugs come 
in 10 standard round and oval 
sizes and special sizes to order.

$12.60 27 X 48-inch Oval Scattej 
Rugs $9.5!)

$22.60 36 X 6CWnch Oval Scatter
Rugs ........ ........... .. •. . . .  .$16.95

•$69.00 6 x 9 FootfRoom size
Rugs ........ ....... ..................... $56.50

*$110.00 8 X 10 Foot Room S i^

$129.00 9 X 12 Foot Room Sizfe
Rugs

•These sizes to 01
I $98.50,

1

K:8,50
(Right) Here’s one of *fru(t 
pictures repi’oduced.from oils 
hy Henk Bqs.-They’re- f̂ram- 
ed in 17 x 19-inch |8peckled 
fruitwood. Reg. $10.95.

l i k e

^ s tr o it i

-  1 a n d  q u a l i t y

■ ■ ■■

5 9 " ^  §

Look to Daystrom for top beauty^ 
quality, durability, like this n^w  ̂
black ash woodgrained Daystrom-^ 
ite table . and gray-upholstered-, 
chairs. Black l̂ asbs. Reg. $75.00. r;l

D o u b l e  S t u d i o s  6 9 ’̂ ^

Reg. $79-50 Studio-Couch solves your “ex
tra guestroom” fproblem in a quaint Co
lonial' way. (We’ve covered Jthem in dewu- 

' ment^ print-and-Usture combinations). 
•Choice of Colors. '  ' , . >L', \ ■ •  - ■'

OF? MA N C H E S T E R  -

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y  N I G H T S /  T I L L  9

’̂ .fha W < ^I«  of Xlfe .JUUlth 
nikaUls, datvhter of Ur. inb^Mn. 
MMtr A. Pl^sltiz, saa H l^ r d  St., 
ana Louis BUaens cauiomp, M«n-
? Mter, son of Ur. pad Urn. Louis 

(^sum p. PltJjrton, P"., took 
Macs at lO . o'clock Saturday 
la  St. BridgsCs Ct.urch. The R«v. 
Dennis H uusy celebrated the nup
tial hteit Uses* and U rs., Barbars 
Mafppy was orffuiist ’n is church 
iyas decorated with white-gladioli. 

X Given )n marriag.: by her father, 
the bride-waa a ^ re d  U i-a-gnot 
of silk organza Over taffeta, , fi 
toned with sdalloped aibriaa^te6k 
line outlined with reembpoldered 
Alencon lace ni’edaUlonp-’lHmmcd 
M th seed peiriA ^SM etsd fltted 
lfod lce .;dn i^  (maVR it cap eleetes, 
bouffant skirt iRMUng the bodice 
srith appliquMrinotife, ending In a 
bourt t r a ip ^ e r  tiered veil of s^al' 
loped spiTlllaslon .lell from a 
M spetf pearia,

e maid o f  honor, Ulta Joan 
iela of Uaocltoster, and the 

' bridesmaids, Uiss Ariene Bruno of 
New York Chty and Miss Irene
g alesko of Uancheaiei,. wore aimi 

r  blush pihlt silk orgiuiza riieatb 
(owns. Tlif maid of'honor carried 
a 'crescent of pink roees and the 
bridesmaids' carried cresem ts-of 
pliik camatlono

George CThaump of Plttaton waa 
Ms .brother’s best man. 4 Ushers 
were Carl A. Reiser, Loteh A. 
DavU and George Mlkk, aU of 
Manehester, and Douglaa Plikaltts 
of Hartford. ^

The mother of the bride choda 
a  light blue embroidered stlK'^or- 
ganaa sheath dress rvith ttmd ac
cessories and ' a  corsage Of pink 
flowers; the moth^-^of me bride
groom chose a  bius cocktail dress 
with white accew riea and a white 
orchid cornge.

Pink zUMoU and pink . carna
tions > !^ ra te d  the Uanchester 

Cnub' Where a dinner for 
guests waa held following the 

seremony.
The bride's traveling costume,

'  when leatring on a wedding trip to 
uie Pocono Uts., waa a black 
dreae, tweed coat apd black ac- 
eassories. After Uay 19 Ur. and 
Mrs. Cfliaump will he at hoine<|d 
M Edgertbn St. . <£

The bridegroom attended Wilkes 
College, Pa., and; Pcnnqylva^a. 
i ta te  University-., He Is hmpU^ed 
as a teat enginecy^at P ra tt and. 
Whitney Aircraft '>

Extended
JMmporatures Uv Confte^lcut for 

the next five, days, Thursday 
tIQoiigh''’'Uonday, will . average 
asoukd B degrees below normal 
A1 this Urn* pormal mean tempera 
ttam a t  New Haven and Bridge 
p4H''4a Sfl,-and. at Hartford it la 
s i  degtsiM with ffuauaJ daily range 
bStwsen 70 and 45. Cool Thursday, 
Mumer- Friday andt- Saturday, 
cooler Siladay or Uondgy. Rain 
■ n p i^ay  and.- again Sunday or

Andover
Grange P W  

To Sell Plants
■Wlldflowers wilt bs fsatur«^.«t 

a Orange-sponsored plant anthfood 
sale a t the Town Han ̂ Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tb}e will in
clude five different varieties of 
ferns, Jack-inrthC-pulpita gnd 
mountain lautel, In addition to 
penuinials: - rbek garden plants, 
rbubari> kAd currant bushes.

AnnGUlUer, chairman '<Sf- 
plant sale, will be assisted by 
■ U arp Boudreau, Grange mas

ter, sind_Mlu Anna LIndholm.
Mrs. Frank Hamilton, food sale 

chairman, -will be assisted by Mrs. 
^Aeorge'Nelson, Miss Anna Llnd- 
liolm. and the Missea Vera- and 
Marion Stanley. ..

Sales women on the plant tables 
wlU be Mrs. Carl Johnson. Mrs. 
Ellsworth Covell, Mrs. Ronald 
Bockus, Mrs. Willard Thomen, 
Miss Olga Lilndholm and Mrs. 
Althea, Hendry.

T h e . junior helpers are Anne 
Leon, Joanne Gasper,. Naney Mc
Bride, Mary Anne Ranfisgc, Judy 
Brown, Linda and. Lois Moberg,

Kableen: 'Fisyier. Kutk Durkea And 
Joan Bpown. -i 
- S l j ^  foy tha.saM will be oude 

by Thsodora Moberg.
CeveU B«-I»seto« 

Ellaworth Ckivall has bean ra- 
elactad chairman ahd -traaiwrar of 
tlia KepubUcan Tbwn CbmnUttaa. 
Q ^ r  offlccra ra*dlacted ar«.Mra. 
'$119 Bidwell, ,:Vica-chali 
Mrs. R i ^ r t  Kellay, secratary.

ilrmaBi^mM- 
acratary, x ,

Maaekaater E v a M l a g  Herald 
MlAadavar earraepandant 

D; PfaneWahl,
X-M8«.

Ira. Paul 
Fngrim

5.4-lnch Rainfall

ad a largarManghaster
than a-venige ratiH|m that kept 
already brimful reserymrs running 
over in April, Water Mlwaitment 
Superintendent Fred 'nirJoljreport- 
ed thU week. X

He said 5.4 inches-fell last mi 
about an inch and a quarter moi 
than - the 8.72-lnch average’ for 
April. The April rain upped the 
to ta l. elnce Jan. 1 to  .39 Inches 
above the average for the 4-month 
pe'riod of 14.23 inches.

With its four reservoirs running 
over, Manchester has 479.11 mil
lion gallons of -water on hand. ^

MRS. LOUIS EUGENE CHAOMP

Nayy Apologizes 
i*or Guardis’ 5?eal

^ Sa Oanlro, CallL. May . T'(ffb— 
The Navy has apologized for gun 
toilng guards who threatened to 
a h o ^  -newapaper reporters and 
^ o t e ^ p h e r s  a t the scene of a

..The guards Were ’green and 
overly comclentJous and their ac- 
done yesterday ceflccted their in-1 
dlvldiw feelings-end Aot those Of 
the Navy, ,Cbpt, Ben Moore . Jr;, 
commanding officer of the auxil
iary air station here, said in a 
preesrstatement.

The guards ordered the news
paper representatives away from 
the crash of an FJ3 F urf Jet In a 
cotton field not on -thllllary prop
erty,-The pilot, who w*a returning 
from a sou tine'gunnery flight, Waa 
killed. He .was Identified a s  Lt. 
Howard . J. BroWii, S0,\ of Chula 
Vlsta,Callf: ■■

PEPPEH f .
Ardmore. QWa. W -r.

wtU average M to  tnch. gtewfst.’dsaM^s hot
'■ .> I' I t  I

re, Joe 
rs as a

'X ,

Long and Sleeve*. Sizes 6 to 20.

REG. $Z.95 . REG. $2.25 REG. $1.95 
NOW NOW NOW

*• i
Plaids and stripes.

Boys’ OREjSS SLACKS
SIZES $ to  U  ^  ' i , -  $ y |  . 7 5
REG. $ 5 .9 S ^ O W  . . 7 . .  -  T l±
i . j  , \  ' X  ■'  ̂ ’

SIZES 24 t o  30 “ ' *
REG. S 4 .9 5 -N O W  : R |G . 47 .94—NOW

, $ i : . 5 0  $ c . 3 b

THURSOAY.FRIDAY'SATURpAY

Double S&H Gre2n Stamps 
Giren With Cash Sales Thursday

store Open Moii., Tues., Wed., Pri., Sat.
9 A.M. to 5:30 'P.M.—Thgrs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

O R E E N  S T A M P S
PLENTY OF FBEB PARIUNO IN 'REAR OF STORE

hobby-and has one plant 6 feet tall 
naa 190. peppers.that I

S O U T H  M B T H O D I S T  C H U R C H  

T > I U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  8 - 9  A - M .
BPONSORED BY WARD s 

FELOWSHIP CIRCLE

P A G t
■

SterlioB Silver 
Mirsculoui Medal

500

14 K Gold Pin
24®«

Sterling Silver 
Sugar A Cream Set

2 8 0 0

® ' sPair of Diamood I 
Cultured Pearl > 
Earrings

lOQO®

14 K Cultured
Pearl Croat A 
C3iaia

1900

14 K Cultured Pearl Bracelet
: 38®®

O ' '  ' ' ■
14 A Diamond Bracelet Wristwatdi r<

2 2 5 ^

14 E Q srm  Braedcti ftoca
14®®

14 K Cbarnuftom
7 ^»

Royal Deal ton 
'Chine Figurine

33»«

14 K (Available in 
, Boy ot Girl O trm )

g a s

14 1|C Cultured 
Pearl A Diamond 
Xing

87®®
1

j  M
14 K Geanma 
Scarab Broach

68®®.
H
Miniature 
Diamond Pendant
----- ^ B O

Pfitm imiUU* FederW Tex'

W e invi$e PeymetUs,
Psy ea UtUe ss f4J00 s  mossth,

t h e ’ k n o w n  N a m e ,
T H E  .K N O W N  ;Q l[A L r r Y  

S IN C E  lO O O ,

j e W f l i B S  -V S l l V f  RSMITHS
958 MAIN MANCHESTER
 ̂ Ml 9U293

n.
BEAUTIFUL COPY-CATS

ihe sdme stylet, fabrics and prints 
found in $6 . $7 and $8 dresses

Drip-dry or Everglaze* washable 
cptfonil SlecvelcM casuals, some 
jacketed,'some with s “dreSs-up" 
feeling. In new blosMm-prints, 
geometries, solids. Belted. 7-52.

' h

each

X.

Gown & Robe Sot
AAvhco ffCMotA'

(iffMl wHh la iy  trim

Iff

Dress length robe lows 
over Empire-gown , aglow- 
in sheer overlay And. lace. 
Double-gift — wear robe 
ever odier gowns! PtnE 
Blue, Maize, Melon* 34-40.

fF . T . Grant “C harged^  
Plan kelps yen to gift 

shop now. No money down.

JFhat she wants. . . lovely no-iron slips 
Ji'hat's her faioriU...Heiv blends or nylonf

FLOWER-FRESH 
WOMENl^S SLIPS

A bouquet qf sweet slips!
Some are runproof nyl6|i,

' seme Dacron*, nylon, cotton 
blchdi.^ A ll treated to the 
trims she likes belt. WorOi 
more. Pastels, white. 32-44.

\  You feglly get ^our imoney’s worth

W ^ T t o . G R J l

Now 2 - th r o iK l  

r$i$ Nylons
3 FAVORITE gTYLES 

Full Fashloned.v 8 prt. 2AS 
Miracle Stretch, 8 pra. S.50 
Sheer Sesualeta. 3 pra. SAO
Sheer beauty plus long wear, 
thanks to the new 2 thread 
construction. Proportioned 
lengths In 814 to 11.

sw V'- V •

m......

SUMMIR 
HANDMGS

2 e 9 8 i
Kew 'slimmed’ 
shapes portrayed in woven 
straw,’ patent plastic, hev. 
city textures. Plus tax.

At Granli every day

$15 MAIN 
OPEN THUR8. UNTIL’ 9 P.M.

. - r "

kA EW :
v" lR 5SB SSB nB 885S3?

j.. (i
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Rockvillê Vernoit
Confidence in Future Urged 
At Business-Education Dinner
' t ^ d f n c e  liv the ne»r end long-4lectively end we,muet Uke con-

run future hue • tremenddus 
amount to do e ith  our econohtlc 
eondaio'n;" Carlyle F. '̂Bift-nea. 
a \ice president of the Connecticut 
Manufacturers Assn, said here 
last night. ■

Barnes spoke to aJteut 160 
teachers and_ local business and In
dustrial men at a Chamber of 

. Commerce idtnner held at the cl#w 
of an afternoon' of visitation dur
ing Business-Education Day.

ReporU from the visiting tei sh- 
ers supported hij contention that 
"We, in Connecticut, have th^ 
ability, Integrity and ingenuity: 
to tackle the problems at hand, 
with hard work and endeavor, we 
n-ill enjoy a 1>right future."

Martin Fagan, Rockt-ille High 
School guidance teacher, summing 
up the visiU to local industries, 
said teachers were impressed with 
the change In the Rpckville-Vernon 
area from a 1-industry torni to a 
multi-industry town. He said the 
teachers found that local industries 
compete in domestic and world 

'markets, and provide many oppor
tunities for youth and the senior 
eitiiens of the community.

Fagan said Ideal managemeiTt is 
alert to the problems of industry 
and is trv'ing to improve its prod- 
xicu. He fen the vlsiU to industry' 
plants yestBtJlay was a worthwhile 
project and. hoped the teachers 
could play hosts to business and 
Industry next year.

Joseph Novak, Grade 7 teacher 
a t Northeast School, said hia 
group, which visited utilities, was 
mpressed with the service sup
plied by the telephone and power 
companies. Ho said they plan 
ahead so that utilities will be. 
a j^ a b le  in areas where needed 
^ e n  the need arises.

Novak also spoke of the public 
aervice provided by newspapers.

Novak also spoke of the public 
aervice provided by newspapers.

Thme parallel between retail 
business and education was drawn 
by John MaeVeagh. supjervising 
by John MaeVeagh, supervising 
principal of Crystal High School, 
who summarised the teachers' 
visits to business establishments.

Ha foiuid,  problems similar, in 
both fields, particularly the vast 
amount of paper Work being asked 
of both groups., "Both .^re In need 
of nevP materials all theHJme.” h?

structive action,” Barnes said.
•Perfect’ Coverage

Civil Defense Director Eldmund 
F . Dwyer said participation and 
coverage in Rockville and Vernon 
during yesterday’s test alert were 
"perfect.” /

Three pubKc’ ardreat ayaterna 
were uaed, tw o  belonging, to the 
county mutual aid and one belong
ing td the town, in udvtt ng pedes
trians to get iff f. atreet and'in 
ordering motprista to atop, '

Mayor Herman O. dlaon and 
Mrs. Myrtle Pierre, head, of CD 
Welfare, rodt around with Dwyer 
checking on the cooperation from 
citiaena. n>ey reported no trouble 
in any reapect. * • ' '

Two pre-arranged incidenta went 
off as acHeduled. The Vemoh Fire 
uepartiqent held a rendeavoiis at 
Ogden'a Oprner, and t> j Rockville 
Fire Department met at the swim
ming pool at Henn iPark.

Hospital Notes’
Admitted yesterday: Mrs—Jo^ 

seph Genoveai, 76 Grove St.: Mrs. 
Harry Mitchell. +8 Brooklyn St.; 
Cheryl Casavant, 1097 Tolland 
Tpke. Biickland.

CD Sh'elter
Work will be renewed soon on 

the Civil Defensef bomb shelter 
started last fall on West St. in 
Vernon, the Selectmen stated last 
night. The building will serve as 
a training center for CD person
nel and as a control center for 
communications.

The foundation Was begun last 
fall before froat set In. but work 
was halted by CD officials while 
specifications were being changed.

Finance Board Action 
The Board of Finance last night 

decided to ask the Selectmen for 
complete details ■ aind estimated 
cost on repairs needed a t the town 
hall.T he Jtoard also reappointed 
Lutz and Keller as town audi« 
tors. I

AL Unit Picks 2 
■For .Girls State

Mias Barbara . Wallett, Girls 
8tat6 chairman of t ^ e . AmbriMn 
Legion Auxiliary, announce* that' 
.Miss Sue Buckley, daughter of^Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Buckley, 41 Obi 
St.; and Miss D ale ' Robinson^ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Robinson, 100 Campfleld Rd., have 
been chasen.; to attend the 1958 
session of LaUfel Girls State a t the 
University of Connecticut June 22- 
28. ,. ■ 

Both girls are juniors at* Man
chester .High School. Miss 'Wallett 
will accompahy them. It will be 
her Sixth year to aerve as # senior 
counselor.

Vernon and Taleottville newa Is 
handled through The Herald's 
Rockville Bureau, 7 W; Main St., 
telephone TRemont' 6-S188.

St. James Ladies 
Plan Reception

The Ladies of St. Jsrhes' will 
•aid, ''to k e e p  u p  with the C h a n g - tlwld a reception for new officers

L o c a l S^ o ^ s
-ti- (flotations Fiimlshi ,,

Cobum A Mlddlebroo^
Bank Stocks ' n,.

Cohn. Bank and Trust O '
Co. .........................  .1.1 38

First National Bank of
Manchester .27........31...-

JJartford'National
Bank A Trust Co. 32’ 34

Manchester Trust . .  58 63
Fire Insurance Companies 

Aetna Fire . . . . . . . .  59'j 62'.4
Hartford Fire . . . .  348 :1.18
Natioiml ................   79 '  84
Phoenix V 68 71

Ufe^md Indemnity Ins, Cos, 
Aetna Casualfy . . . .  133 143
Aetn'a Ufe ________167 177
Conn. Genera) . . .  .' '240 250
Htfd. Steam Boiler . .  85.. ' 89
Travelers ...............   73 76

Public Utillttes ^
Conn. Light A Power 19 21
Hartford Electric Lt. 58'4 6014
Hhrtford Gas Co. . .  37'4 40'4
southern New England 

Telephone 37>4 3914
Manufacturing Companies 

Arrow, Hart, "Hefe. . .  49',4 52'4
Associated .A cini’ , 18'4 20'4
Bristol Brass ..........  814 914
Collins .................  85 9.1
XjunKsm Bush 6U'.. 7'.4
,Em-Hart . . . . . . . . . . .  45 ^48
Fafnlr Bearing . . . .  5 3 \  '88
Landers, Frarv, Clark 12 ^  l i '-
N. B. M achine......... 24'.4 2714
North and Judd . . . .  22 25 ’
Rusaell Mfg..............16> 4  1714
Stanley Steam . . . .  3614- 39^
Terry Steam ...........140 1.10
Torrington .......... . v 2314
U.S. Envelope, coni. . 21 
U.S. Envelope, pfd. . .  11
Veeder-Root ............... 46 49
' The above quotations a rt not to 
oe construed as actusl.,markets.

Ing times.
MaeVeagh aald "education,- the 

■ame as automobiles, must be sold. 
Stimulation, interest, pre-plan- 
nmg. follow-up, evaluation and 
aervice are neemd in both 6eld.s," 
he added.

Barnes, who is also president of 
the Associated Spring Co. of 
Bristol, cited the industrial ad
vantages .and disadvantages of 
Connecticut. He noted that indus
try  in this state la diversiSed and 
a drop In one industry does not 
mean that workers in the entire 
•tata would -.jm out jot jobs. He 
added that ou'r .industry requires 
labor and skills rather than large 
•unounts of piaterial.

However, the recent advance In 
freight rates Is unfavorable to this 
•tate, Bames said, as la the s#1es 
and use tax on equipment and 
maiAlnery. Connecticut taxes Its^ 
industry: more severely than m a ^

PTO Speaker
Dr. Albert N.'-Jofgensen, presi

dent of the University of Coh- 
necllcut; wilt be speaker for the 
High school Parent Teacher Or
ganization Monday 'evening a t 7:30 
in, the high school auditorium. H li 
topic will be "The Higher Educa
tion o f  Youny peoj^e,”  ^  

He has' been president the 
University since 1935 and livldb 
numerous oulcea in- profeasional 
and educational'organizations. He 
has been the recipient of many 
honorary degrees. .i 
■ Dr. Jorgensen has been especial

ly active In Connecticut affairs, 
and has held office and served on 
many of 'its  boards. He ii'^^the 
president of the National Conuhig- 
sion on Accrediting and is.,serving 
on president Bisenhower's Oom- 
mittee on Rural Civil Defense, Set 
enlists and Engineers, and Educa
tion beyond High School.

This will )>e the last meeting,.of 
the season for the PTO. A brief 
bu.siness' meeting will precede th« 
lecture. Election of officers ^11 
take place. ' - , /

TV S«» ^  ... .. 
P I
LOWS TV

jmcklaBd—U l t-SOM 
, ̂ ^1989 .Tollaad Tdmplke,

ether states and "la' reachln 
this ares.

ling-
danger polht in 
warned.

Bames caUed for tax  M^orms on 
loeal, atate and natiomd levels. He 
also objected to u ^ t  he termed 
union support o^elected offlclals. 
He said 40 p e f cent of the U.S. 
House, and 3^por cent of the Seh- 
at* are cpiitroUed by unions.

“The , Mlutlon to Connecticut's 
Industiial problems is in the hands 
Of *̂11 of us, individually and col-

_______________

and members May 25 at 8:15 p.m. 
In St. James' School Hall.

The featured attraction for the 
everting will be judgingNoral ar- 
rangeiijents of three types,, for a 
large ptclurt window, for a coffee 
table, or an\informal centerpiece 
for the dining table.

All members are requested 
participate and brln|'^ln displays 
to the school hall by 8 b'ciopk that 
evening. Each display ,^ 4 0  be 
clearly identified by naine ^-.en
trant.

Chairman of tlje committee on 
floral arrangenients is Mrs. Berft 
Gay and the ^dges are Mrs. Alex-! 
ander Manella: Mrs. Charles I 
Lesperanpe and Miss Mary Fraher. j

The chairman of the hospitality I 
ronnmttee ; Is JUrs.- Eugene T.J 
K^ly, who has appointed hostesses | 
'or the evening to greet new, mem-1 
bers.

At this meeting a financial re - . 
port will be given of the year’s ac
tivities o f ' the society.

Willemstad, (TpCacao -— Willem- i 
atad's synagomie Is the oldest in 
.the western jiemisphere.

RIQUIER IROS.
Painting Contractors 
Interior and- Exterior 

Painting^ . 
FuUy Insu'nii 

Free E sttif^tei':-: 
MI 9-0248

liiik.

Judge Seabury, kl, 
Dies; Noted Prober

tOonttoiieA frinB Pag* Bae)
80, 193X, to investigate the affairs 
o|! Deiifqm tie New York City.

SeabUiTN^naclousIy cross-ex- 
M ined Wauttc: who made his 
first appearancONbtt^ the com- 
mittee on May 25, The ex- 
judge etressed fininrilk  advan
tages that had accrued ?to the 
mayor, j

As a result of Walker’s tei 
roony. Gov, FVankUn D. Roosevelt 
ordered a public hearing into the 
mayor’s f i t n . e s a to hold office. 
R ooae^lt presided. On Aug. 1, 
8982, Walker resigned and left 
for Europe.

At the committee hearing. one 
Tammany Hall Sgure after an- 
other appeared before Scabury and 
was exposed. 'X

I t was Thomas A>|>rleycaherl«; 
<ff Manhattan. whoNyas called 
to. eixplain how he got 8100,000 in 
1028. . ■

Parley told the, WhUe-hkl„ 
Seabury thgt the money came Oi 
of a "wonderful tin box.” He didn’t

explain how the money got'in  the- 
box. '

Tammany Hall was out , of real- 
power fo r’the next 12 years. ‘ 

After the Seabury probe the ex
judge’s blessing became essential 
-to any man who might be the anti- 
Tammany candidate .for mayor in 
1938.
' Seabpty demanded and -got the 
nomination of the late Ptortllo H,. 
La Ouardla, who heailed a refoml 
admlntstratlan from-1934 fo 1945.

As the Democratic candidate for 
governor in I9l8, Seabury had the 
nominal support of Tammany‘Hall. 
Tammany's support was nob en
thusiastic. Sortie observers clalined' 

aOy knifed him at .the polls. 
Ilcan Charles 8. WhitmanW a ib e i^ ^ .

AeOmny spent the liext 14 years 
in prlvati^tirOotiee, travsling and 
collecting rart*dttlonS.of. works on 
political eConom:

In 1080, hit wi 
Josephine Maud F 
he gave up hi# Park 
ill Manhattan and moyi 
estate here on Long lalsj^. The 
acre tract was sold 1 ^ 0 5 5  for a' 
real estate d e v e^m en t That 
year," Seabury sgBOrtd a fractured 
nip. I t  failM lO'heal and his last 
»art 'wervjKpent in tbs nursing

; ai^d in a v ia M
CRAFT SHOP
' m  MAIN ST. — TEL. >il 9-8117

This Mother’s Day surprise her with 
’one of the gift* she'a always admire<f

1 . s. .7
— (and often bought for others)—« 
gift from Scandinavian C raft Shop.

Diatlnetlvs

p o h e r y

P i w  Portugal

Copies of WilUamaburg

FINGER VASES
Pretty  with small Sowers

H AN D CRAFTED  CR ACKLE GLASSES. >
In ah array of shimmering colors. _

Come see all our other charming and delightful g ifts 1

SAVE DOLLARS on\these BUYS

JUDGE WALL SWCWN IN
Hartford May 7 (Jrt — Judge 

Robert A. Wall was 'sworn in a t  
ceremonies in Countj Court Build-" 
ing yesterday by hlr brother, Atty. 
Thomas F. Wal’. of Torring^jn. 
State's Attorney of Litchi 
County. Judge'Wall a-as for, 
legislatirt commissioner.

/

FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY 
at HOUSE’S 
SHOE DEPT.

Pumps,'Oaferdf or C otuds in Hm  fellowinq 
makos: Rhythm Stop, VdoMtinos, Air Trod, 
Quoon Q udity and Ponoljos;

In tho foNowInq edors: Mack, rod, iiovy Uuo,
block and whito, oN whlto emd olobostor.

_ , •».

Also Houso Slipporsi . Ponioi Groan,
Dunham's ond isrtlyn  Travol Slipport.

DOUBLE S&H Green Stamps 

Given With Cash Sales Thursday

ceh o u seI^on
G I V E  O R E E N  s t a m p s

'Open Mon., Tuca., Wed,, Fri. and Sat.
. * f “A,M. 10 5:30 P.M.

. Thdrsday 9 AM. to 9 P.M.'
-  , \ • ' ' .  V.’. .

Plenty of Free iPaHring fn Rear *Of Store
____________________ ___________. * i- . .____ V . , — * . , . .

ALL STEEL RUB0ER 
TIRED

WHEELBARROW
^9 .9 5

F hU 8 Cii. Ft. Capacity

Sir PLASTIC HOSE
*2.98

8-Year Guarantee

SPECIAL

LAWN
SJNEEPER

Rugqed ris'el 
{torn*. Hoi a 
heavy ega- 
voK hopper 
with metal  
bottom. Ad- 
juitoble.

^ 2 9 9 5
LAWN RAKE 

SPECIAL
EACH

GRASS SEED 
SPICIAL

5 L h . n . 8 9

scons \ '

TURF8UILDER. 2,500 Sq. f*. . . . . . .  $2.78
5,000 Sq.‘̂ . . . . . . ..K. .$4.50

WNS C O T n ^ W N  SEEDS 
Picture Ldwn'̂ .dAos tho most doqont turf 

1.75— 5 lbs. 8.50

'FomHy f̂cawnXmakofigoedwoarlnq touqh turf 
l ib. 1.45— 5 lbs. 8.95

"Ploy Lawn" moko9 extra sturdy leaf —  
/ woarinq turf

X  1 lb. 1.00— 5 lbs'. 4.75^

FERTILIZERS
5.8-7 GARDEN.........
7. 7.7  TOP DRESSING 
BONE MEAL . . ! . . . .  
SHEEP MANURE . .  
BOVUNG . . . . . .

• e • e a « 0

eeeee'eoeo/i

80 lbs, $2.98 
80 lbs. $3.35 

100 lbs. $6.95 
50 lbs. $2.95 
50 lbs. 82.95

LAWN or GARDEN LIME
This lime is 75% hydrate and 25% lim estone-^l’s 
best. - , . ’ „' *

50 Lbs. 80c 100 Lbs. ^1«50
ONION srrs
.  ■ ■ AND 1

ASPARAGUS ROOTS

, Mclipse ■
’ POWER LAWN MOWERS

G^t the facts .pn (he “Cadillac” Of power mowers be
fore >:4>ubu|y any make.

Fl'ee demonstration /

GAS GAN
^2 .9 8

Ideal for outboard or power 
mower gas, full 2Vt gal.- 
capacity.

Rolrigorated CiiiMt
luminum

*15.95
All Aluminum 

SPECIAL

PICNIC
JUG

1 G dion

^2.98
Fiberglas 
Insulated 

A Real Buy

OARDEN CART
*7.95

Heavllb’’ Built Rubber Tires

_• Eli’'’
J I , f 'i!‘i \ ''"•V 'V'l 4. "

i r

FLOWER BED 
FENCING

1 4 e  « .  -22” 1 7 c  Ft.

793 M ^  ST4
.,4..

FREE DEUVBRY MANCHESTER

H

V . ■ ■ 1 N ■VV I- ■;\-

■■ ’4:-

•"-i

' ■ ' •• : ■ ■■ ..■/ >. ^ ' ■ .f
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REAR BUSINESS B̂PORtUNITIES
- -  ■ ■ ' ........  'y'"- ■
In ClossHlod SotHon p f  tdddy's Hotokl

a

McKINNEY^ROTHERS, Inc.
r e a v e s  and INSURORS 

489 M A IN ^.-«TEL. Ml 3-6060 pr Ml 9-3931

■7 ^

R ^E M IE R  MOTHER
1 /  . WITH A BOX OF DELICIOUS. FBB8H

HOME STYLE CHOCOLATES
FROAi

THE HOLUND 
CANDY kitchen

New At Onr New Leeattea

l x

HOLTON NOTCH
Oppeelte MrKInney Lumber 

— ROUTE 44A —

VANILLA FUDGE and CliOCpLATE PUDGE

HARDWAREJ

A Goofl Place 
to  Get A ll Your 
GardM  Needs

MOWERSHAND aid 
POWER
INGLUDINB SGOtT ELEOTRIG MOWERS 

anrf LAWN BOY ir  ami 2r  
ROTARY MOWERS

O ra a t h a lp  fo r y o u r  la w n

NEW INVENTION

■
M a k o s  g r a a n a s i  
g r a s s  S v a r
Makes heavy, dusty, amelly 
feriilizert out-of-date. Gives you 
the greeneat graas you ever had 

■ - 4  and it’s so nice to use.
Does not burn. Promotes steady 
no-furge growth so you don't 
have'extra mowing. «

Bag feeds S.OOO sq ft • $4.50 — 2 bags $8.85.
New lower prices on the 88-year famous 
Scotia Grass Seed.

GARDEN FERTILIZER 5-8-7 
GARDEN FERTILIZER 5-10-IM

AGRICO LAWN, TREE and SHRUB FERTILliEER
AGRICO IROADLEAF FERTILIZER FOR 

^ ACID LOVING PLANTS <
LIME —  FARMANURE —  COW  MANURE

SEED POTATOES
MANDEVILLE & KING ROW ER SEEDS 

ALL KINDS O F BULK VEGETABLE SEEDS

Sr—

Inside and Outside f^aint 
Enamels For Lawn Furniture

—  WE DRIVER —

34 DEPOT SQUARE —  TELi Ml 9-5274, >

/

ROEBUCK AND CO
MOTHER'S DAY MAY II

X

8-Vane Agitator . . i
for thorough washing 
m:Uon, deep cleaning.

Built-In Filter . . . for 
c l e a n e r ,  lint - free 
clothes everytime.

X v-VjSI, i

NOW ONLY
NEW 1958 KENMORE 

FULLY AUTOM ATIC 
WASHER W ITH 

BUILT-IN FILTER FOR 
LINT-FREE W ASHING

Regular
229.95

5.00
bown

SAVE
$5 ^ 9 5

FREE
8 moBths’ supply ef 

..Tide fpr Mom with 
the pqrrhaae ef an 
automatie waaher.

•  2 WASH WATER TEMPERATURES 

f  PORCELAIN HNISH WASH TUB

I HOLDS EIG 10 LB. LOAD -
y  ■ . \

I PULL TIME BUILTMI^RLTER

■qgv-vsr

f * 3

f''.—s - # .

ft \ I j  'JJ

RELAX ON AN INNERSPRING
CHAISE LOUNGE— NOW ONLY

■ _ ^
Enjoy son bathing In lhi« 4-pesition back adjuilmant chaita
lounge. Highly polished aluminum frame, armrests, tnnerspring 

•< aushion for comfortable seating. Ploitie cover. Rust resistant.

. I..
Folding Tubular 

Steal Lawn Chair

Sperlal ___ ___ 3 . 8 8
Cooiforfabla. iKocfkql. low prkadi 
Hot 9rtaa anomalad frame. Pleitk 
•uppoffod $•«(. Rad, oreoa, yOllow.

Relax. Outdoors on 
Chaise Loung*

Folds .................  10.88
2 potifieR bodi odfuttmant for your 
eomfoH. Ruft fodtHog Kofdwore. Eoty 
fo deon ffaen, wHMe plaitig wobbkto.

M O M ’S DAY
EVERY DAY!

GIVE MOM A GIFT 
TO MAKE HER DAY 

A LITTLE easier

Woke Up To Music 
Whh A Oock Radio

14.88rsiially 19.88
Pow.rtul AM roJM M e'er

he, TM.chiwi fladi t. Mm m 
mdle et are-wt Hm  to wrin yee,

Rid- J Id puls i roning on the 
pleasure level .  Sit or stand 

c o n v e n i e n c e  . . 12 hei gh t  

adjustments.  Venti lcted top 

lets steoni -moisture through.  
Chr ome plated. Rubber ' ' feet” .

6

Save On 12-Inch 
L.P. Record Albums

U su a lly  1.98 1.29
li^ay tt,. 9n«t r .efoJu ttto . e l 
•tmdins oftItH, ell wWi WI o«ti- 
Mtre, lo re . i.l.ctioa. 3314 ta —*.

DELIGHT "MOM’’ WITH SUHBEAM APPLIAHCES 
AT THESE LOW -  LOW PRICES

Price Cut $10,12 on _ 
Sunbeam Hand Mixer

LoW price . . . .  10i88
Ie|*y a ltM a lie .d  t t y t i .f  cad 
becMr. a te. tmw t ie te r .i i UtemMla

93.00 Price Clit on 
Sunbeam Ironmaster

6.95Now only

Irol booH foot. TboHRb Np coofroL

$16.07 Savings! 
AH-New Sunbeam 

Do Luxe Mixmoster

Oatly

Alhnew AUx'Findf r Dial gives 
you 13-ipe*di . . . one for 
every mixing needi Larger 

e beoteri fit the sides of the 
bowl for mere perfed mixing 
ot eny speed. Powerful new 
meter. With 2 mixing bowls.

YISnSOAT s
lAiR rkAOl 
pkia WAS

Save $7.07! Sunbeam 
Steom-Dry Iron

Now only __  10.88
la cfad ea tfagw Wgnr VoaH lot you 
bwi #a oa •oil-pMor npiHipa pf rod- 
io9 otooM.** Tbomb-dp eoatroH.

..f-

$11.07 Savings on 
' Sunbeam Toaster

Now only . . . .  17.88
Cxdvtiva RadiaoIJIaaApal qiyoi yp« 
omlprai fpqgt^fMl lb# yo« Hko
Nf ireod l^ o r i oafenbofficefty-

Lbw Price for Brand New 
Silvertono Portable *

Take the wonderful world ef music and entertoinment with you, 
wherever you gel 4-tube battery-operated rodio hqs printed wire 
chassis for dept^ndeble, powerful reception. Gleaming brown ease,

^ 1 #

• • b 0 A » e'St .

S

10.00 Down

'4 - '

YfSURDAY S 
FAIR IRADE 
PRICE WAS

Sunbeam Hand Mixmaster 
at Sensational Low Price"

e Thumh-tip Controls 
e Buy now and save $6.07

Full AAix beaters for foster mixing thon melt ether hand 
miXtri. Convenient heel rest keeps your mixer reody 
for instant use. Handy wall hanger lets you store It 
anywhere. Buy now and save at Seori low price.

YESTERDAY S 
FAIR TRADE 
PRICE WAS

Sunbeam ConfroUedJieat^- 
Frypon is Entirely Immersible

88
pan 
only

e Easiest cleaning 
e Now, save $4.07

Removable heat control means you can'dip the entire 
pan in suds with no danger to heating element. New 
molded handle is cool and comfortable, has built-on 
Fr\guide. Metal Lit . .2-95 Heat Control . .5.95

^ 12 CUBIC FOOT

COLDSPOT 2 - DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR 

FREEZER
i-

W ITH  SEPARATE ^OT-LB. FREEZER

ONLY

Automatic Def.rosting Refrigerator! Separate freezer 
completely insulated to maintain ZERQ-Cold; Slide- 
out battle basket, twin cyispers. Crispers hold 26 q ts . 
vegetables. Aluminum shelves. Tree delivery!

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE—PHONE Ml .7-1581 
STOKE HOURS; MON., tU E S ., SAT.— 10 A.M. to 6 P..M. 

WED., THURS,, ra i;-- l6 'A ^ M . to l 'P .M .

I

V i.

y- ___



\
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After Long Debate
H i* Bobrd ot rHw.tor* voted a 

tISpSOO traniter batween two Wa* 
tor Departmant arcounU laat 
nlfht after a lengthy and aome- 
tlmea heated public hearing.

Dr. A. B. Moran and former Di
rector Helen f^lapatrlck, who auc- 
ceeded In delaying Board action 
on the tranafer- when It flrat came 
up laat month, engaged In a l l i -  
bour duel, ^vith General Manager 
Richard Martin on a variety of 
Water and Sewer Department 11- 
nantdal queetloni.

There waa rirtually no comment 
from other membera o f the public 
preaent.

The tranafer. from Uie depart
ment's improvements and exten
sions account to Ita operation and 
r^ntenance account, la needed to 
pay salary and \'age Increases 
-̂oted —  but not provided for — 

last year, and foi additional cheml- 
caia. Martin said.

However, the i,ue*tion-and-an- 
swer session touched on audit r^, 
ports, on whether rate Increaaea^tn 
the two departmen'’e wil’. be need
ed this year or next, on the dlffl- 
cultles in reconciling cash and ac
crual accounting flgurts, as Well 
as on the amount o f pay Increases 
being given and,,whether there Is, 
In fact, monjy available for the 
tranafer,

hteOher Satialled 
When the “ hearing was over, 

neither Moran nor Mrs, Fitspat- 
riOk appeared satisfied with the 
answers provided by the general 
manager.

But the Board was, at least so 
far as the transfer was concerned. 
Mayor Harold A, Turkington and 
Director Gilbert Barnes expressed 
“complete confidence" In the man
ner in which Martin has handled 
town business, including that of 
the Water and Sewer Depart
ments.

Director Ted Cummings, while 
going along, with the rest of the 
Board in apprpylng the transfer, 
re-stated the doubt that exists in 
his mind as to whether a rate in
crease in one or both of the de
partments will be necessary 

This results from a conflict in 
the ..reports of, the town ailditor 
and'", the general manager. The 
auditor, whose report indicated a 
Sewer Department rate Increase 
would be needed this year, told the 
Board In an informal meotlnl’ last 
month that he might have been 
“overcautious” In the matter. But. 
Cummings said, “only time will 
tell.”

Delayed April 15
Action on_the $23,500 trainsfer 

was postpon^ from the Board's 
April 15 meeting after Moran and 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick submitted a num
ber of questions to which Martin 
waa unable to give specific 
answers, bast .night, he brought 
with him to the Municipal Build
ing hearing room several volumes 
of controller's ledger cards, stacks 
of Water Department bills and 
monthly reports, audits dating 
back ta’1952, and reports prepared 
by the Water Department for the 
State Public Utilities Commission.

Martin, repeated his view that 
nothing - indicates a rate increased 
In either department is needed and 
added that the 1958-59 Water and 
Sewer Department budgets adopt
ed by the Board Monday night are 
based on present rates.

He also said that if the Board 
feels there has been “ dny mis
handling of funds os Improper ad
ministration” of the business of 
either department. "1 formally re
commend an investigation." '

In this connection, he asserted 
that the auditor's criticism of 

' Water ' Department a ffairs Which 
was quoted' by "Mrs. Pltzpatrick 
laat month was contained in a 
special 5-year audit made six years 
ago.

Personal Check
Mrs. Fitzpatrick did not dispute 

this Instead, she confined herself 
largely to the results of a personal 
Investigation of Water and Sewer 
Department finances ^hlch showed 
her, 'she said, that' there is not 
enough money left In either de
partment to make . the $23,500 
transfer or making bond pay
ments.

Martin, replied that the two de
partments had a cash balance May 
2 of $112,301.53 and that they 
would wind up with more cash at 
the end of the year than at the be- 
gining. He said the money was in 
a checking account and invested 
ir. short term notes which are be
ing held in the Guarantee Trust 
Co, bank in New York — "a sound 
institution," he added;

Moran's theme was the amount 
of increases to be, paid the 36 em
ployes in the two departments. He 
said his. computations indicate 
they will be getting an average in
crease of $325.

Majtin insisted that. the Increase 
was 7 'j cents'an hour for hourly 
rated workers and . two levels for 
salaried personnel — the same as 
was approved by the Board last 
year.’ He also said he could sup- 
pl.v a copy of the wages and 
salaries paid to any employe of 
either department for any period.

In commenting on another ques- 
tloii rmsed by both Moran and Mrs. 
Fitzpittrick—a project-by-project 
breakdown of Improvements and 
extensions undertaken by the de- 
partmenU tn the last five years— 
Martin said this would be'an ex
tremely difficult and tlme-con- 
auming task.

beafing through the ledger cards 
In one of the volumes on the hear
ing room table, .Martin- said he 
w-ould have to go through inapv 
cards, some of ^hem spread over a 
2-year period, to pick out Items in
volved in each project.

" I f  the Board wants the report, 
we will supply it in the detail the 
Board wanU. "' Martin declared, 
“ But,”  he added, “ it will lake some 
bit of Ume, and I question the 

• value of spending the time and 
- money it wopld take In detail. "

He sai(t he could produce a re-

Ike F.iishe4
For 'Trade 
Bill Retreat

Anthony Uipaochlno
Anthony bupacchlno, 73, died at 

his home, 76 Florence St., this 
morning, after a . long illness.
, 'Bom in Italy, he came to Man

chester 58 years ago. He waa em
ployed at Cheney Bros, for 2A 
years, and by the Town for ̂ 52 
years, retiring a few years ago. 
He w’as a member of the Italian 
American Society. CristOforo Cpl- 
umbo Society, Forrestefs of Ameri
ca and Mlantonomok Tribe, lORM;

He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Mary 
P." bupacchlno; four sons, Joseph 
J. of C h es^ e ,' Clement b. and 
Jotm C , bdth of Manchester, and 
Anthony 'bupacchlno In. the 
U.S..^Navy; four daughters. Mrs. 
Harold Balch of Bolton and Mrs. 
Harold Kearns, Mrs. Walter Kaa- 
zowski and Miss Elizabeth bupac- 
chino, all of Manchester, three 
brothers, Ralph of Manchester, 
Gaetano of Hartford and M ich a ^  
angelo bupacchlno In Italy; throe 
sisters. Mrs. Egidio Flore o f Man
chester, and Mrs. R. Augustine and 
Miss Serafina bupaccninO, both in 
Italy, and 11 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday morning at 9:45 at the 
John B .. Burke FMneral Home, 87 
E. Center St., and in St. James' 
Church at '10:30. Burial will be in 
St. James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow night from ’/'■'■to 
10 o’clock and Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 10 p.m., <

(Conttiiued from'Page-One)

in return for favorable foreign 
concessions.
' Both Democratic and Republican 

House leaders say the President 
has no chpnce of getting all that 
he wante' frbm this Congress.

In oailing on the administration 
to’ pnrake a tactical retreat. Demo- 
qratic leaders took the position 
they w ill not risk what they con
sider certain defeat by accepting 
the President's program. And they 
voiced fear that Without positive 
help from the administration, the 
bill may be converted into a high 
tariff measure.

Unless Eisenhower offers ac
ceptable corhpromises commanding 
enough support'tO pass a modified 
bill. Democrats say they will try 
to fashion their own legislation.

They also did not rule out the 
alternative of letting trade exten
sion go by the boards this ‘ year. 
The trade law'explfes June 30 un
less extended by Congress.
X -

Marjorie Oren 
Friends in town have received 

news of the death yesterday of 
Marjorie . Oren, 2-y6ar-old daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. William F, 
Oren of South Bend, Ind. She had 
been ill a short time. Besides her 
parents she leaves two brothers, 
John and Peter, and a sister. Ann. 
Her maternal grandparent is Mrs 
Carl W. Noren of Marlborough, 
widow of Carl W. Noren. Mrs. 
Oren was the fprnier Phyllis' A. 
Noren. The family formerly lived 
in Manchester.

F u i ie r a U

Final Tribute 
Paid McCabe

Board Tables 
Request to

Birchwqod Roads  ̂ Sewers 
Criiicized by 25 Residetits

Vernon

' A  petition s i^ ed  by 25 Blrch-^ 
n  wood iPark residents was submit

ted to the Bodrd of Directors last 
night protesting the - condition of 
road surface and location of storm 
sewer facilities on Niles Dr. and 
Frances St..

In response. Directors question^ 
ed stringency of the town's sub
division regulations and Mayor 
Harold A. Turkington proposed a 
meeting of .the Board and Town 
Planning} Commission with a view 
to "uppmg” them.

The petition was referred to 
General Manager Richard Mar
tin, Who said h i has Informed the 
developer of Blrchwood Park, 
Jerome C. Kelter Jr., o f West 
Hartford, to put the roads Into a 
condition satisfaction
of Town Engineer James H- Shedk-
ey. ' - I

Kelter appeared before the, TPC 
Monday seeking inforinalion fp r  w 
publicity campaign he Is planning 
to promote the advantages of liv
ing at Blrchwood Park. He told 
the T ^  Manchester could be 
"sold” as part of the campaign.

The petitioners are asking that 
Niles Dr. and Frances "5t. be re
surfaced with “ permanent durable 
surfaces which will not require con
stant-'patching” and which will 
eliminate a “ present dangerous 
pitted condition.”

The petition also calta for re
location o f storm sewers at the in
tersection of Niles and Frances to 
“ eliminate inundating o f Mr. An
thony J._ Santacroceia .property 
with every hard raifl;,”̂

In addition, the resldtlnts claim a 
Vsore need" exists for storin^aewer 
facilities at Frances and K b ^ey  
Sts. ' , \

Niles b r„ and Frances St. from 
the corner of Niles to Keeney St.,' 
were accepted by the town last 
spring, following a customary in
spection by the Shigineer and Plan
ning Department. Sheekey said to
day the two etreets met subdivi
sion reqiUrcments at the time..

Kelter could not be reached to
day for comment on'-the petition. 
He has sold 40 homes in Blrch
wood Park and plans to erect 40 
•more soon.

blrtctor Harry Firato proposed 
that, the Building Department re
fuse Cerfificatea o f occupancy to 
Blrchwood until the road Is re
paired.
' Martin said this plan would be 

better . than the Board's present 
practice of setting ra ’peiformance 
bond and recalling it If work is un
satisfactory. i

Turkington raised a suggestion 
that the Board and TpC should 
meet for the purpose. of Injecting 
more stringency into the subdivi
sion regulations. '

>oseAmend Vote j May or Set
Auditorium for School

The body of Robert W. McCabe, 
35, of 42 Hamlin St., was burled 
in East Cemetery yesterday after
noon.

Funeral services for the victim 
of a drowning accident in Lake 
Sunapee, N. H.... 11 days ago were 
held from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Main St., with about 
300 persons attending, many from 
out of the state.

Sr. Major John Pickup, com
manding officer of the Salvation 
Army here, officiated. He was as
sisted by Sr. Major Charles T. 
MacKenrie, Southern New Eng
land divisional leader; and Brigad
ier Herold Bevan, director of the 
Salvation Army' - Social Service 
Center in Hartford.

Music during the service' was 
provided by a male quartet and a 
contralto soloist. The quartet in
cluded Mayor Harold A. Turking
ton and Alton J. Munsie, cdusins 
of the deceased; and Russell and

The Board of Directors voted to 
continue with the construction of 
sidewalks and curbs on Vernon St. 
despite some apparent confusion as 
to which trees should and should 
not be removed.

General Manager Richard. Mar
tin had recommend that the Board 
amend its votes concerning the 
project on the basis of a sub
sequent decision by the tree ward
en to give reprieyes to some of the 
trees piat had been in the path of 
the, 'M'alks and curbs as original
ly planned.

However, Mayor Harold A. 
Turkington and Director Gilbert 
Barnes said that, since Tree Ward
en Horace Murphey's decision, 
they had . heard some property 
owners had changed their minds 
about their trees.

As a result, the Bbard voted to 
table until Its May 20 meeting the 
question of whether to amend the 
votes which w'ere taken Jan. 21 
and March 4. In the meantime, the 
construction of the walks and 
curbs, which began last week, will 
continue, except where the ques
tion-mark trees are concerned.

At the same time, it was indi
cated the town might be wiljlng 
and able to-'^ant some assistance 
to property owners suffering, a 
hardship as the result of the in
stallation of walks and curbs.

Director Ted Cummings said he 
knew of cases where property own
ers are placed in the position of 
having to rebuild retaining walls, 
and regrade and. resurface drive
ways after a sidewalk installation.

The general rrianager and Turk
ington said the town cOuld pro
vide some assistance in hardship

lat- 3:1 
lOoP V 1 
rid. IHn

cases.

Maynard Cloiigh. The soloist was 
Mrs. Brlgaddier Victor Diamond, 
another cousin of . 'McCabe’s. Sr. 
Captain Eric Jackson, y o u n g  
people's secretary for the South
ern New England Division of the 
Salvation Army, offered the bene
diction in the cemetery. Capt. 
Jackson and McCabe worked to- 
■gether as youths at the Salvation- 
Army’s Camp Wonderland in Sha
ron, Mass.

Civil Air Patrol Cadets of the 
Manchester SquadrOn attended the 
service In a body and formed an 
honor guard at the- entrance to 
the funeral home.

The bearers were Arthur D. 
Mann, Thomas Walsh and Ronald 
G. Ferris of the CAP; Albert J. 
Zamaitls and Harold R. Bralth- 
walte, close friends-i and Walter 
D. Kirpan of Illinois, a Woi ld War 
I I  Navy buddy of McCabe’s.

A  profusion of flowers was re
ceived. Hundreds of friends and 
Several organizations paid their 
respects Monday night. Manches
ter Lodge of Masons conducted a 
memorial service Monday; I

Michael Kleinschmidt
The funeral - of Michael Kleirt- 

schmldt, 54 Fairfield SL" president 
of the union at Ctienet Bros., was 
held yesterday' afternoon at 2 
o'clock In the Concordia Lutheran 
Church. The Rev. Erich O. Brandt, 
pastor-hf the church, officiated, 
and Ivan Be'ekwith waa organist. 
Burial was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Trude Vince, John 
Addy. John Adams, John -Kluck, 
Harry Custer and Emil Becker.

Sunday evening members of the 
union and of other organizations 
called at the Holmes Funeral 
Home to pay last- respects, and 
Monday evening M a n c h e s t e r  
Lodge of Masons conducted a me
morial service.

About ToWn
Miss Eleanor R. Dougherty 71 

Doane St., and Albert C. • Bi'ardi 
i^ ^  Autumji St., will be united in

lurch.

Motor Explosion 
Injures Two Men

Two men were hurt when a  mo
tor at the Manchester Sand and 
Gravel Co. exploded, yesterday 
around 4:15. p.m. sending chunks' 
of metal flying.

Albert Warrington, 65. 27 Wood
land St., suffered a partial ampu- 
taaoirnf-the-tlhifnlrand first finger 
oh hlH left hand. George Fitzgerald;' 
36, 29 Cook St., was injured-^^n 
bits of metal became iiptoMded in 
his face and necl^;,..-^

The accident ,<^clirred when the 
two men wepe^examining the mo-' 
tor oir a pickup truck. "They hid 
notiepd â peculiar noise vyhljer''the 
engine was running, and attempted 
tO '-lhid the cause, according' to a 
spokesman for the company.

The cause of the .explosion still 
has not been determined.

Both men were rushed to Man-- 
chester Memorial Hospital, where 
Warrington was admitted to sur
gery. Fitzgerald was treated in the 
emergency room and discharged. 
He returned to work today. War
rington is still in the'hpspital, but 
his condition was reported by hos
pital authorities this afternoon as 
"gobd."

Pplice 'Arrests

port on some of the larger projects 
but expressed the view that 
“ lacomplete'- reports ” Sometimes 
cauM more confusion than they 
'raihove. t b t  BMrd did not ask for 
aay report. f

Boston—One of the first diah- 
waaharS was a crude, hand-oper
ated Bsodel invented Ih 1449 by M. 
e 'C h iik .'" ■ . .!■

out AUlumn St., Will be u 
[marriM:e Saturday at 2 p.r 
1 Second Congregational Otu

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Darling,, 15 
Newman St., expect their son, Ma - 
rine M. Sgt. Ldt Darling Jr., with 
his wife and two children, will ar
rive for a visit tomorrow, Sgt. 
Darling is presenUy. stationed at 
Camp Barrett, Garrleoovllle, Va. 
He has been in the servipe-for 19 
years, and comes at this time for 
the reunion of bis 19S8-B Qass of 
Manchester H lrt School Saturday 
In tbs K of C Homs, '

Police have charged Mrs. Clara 
S. Ursin, 35, of Andover,' with 
recklem driving and have sum
moned her to appear 'fn Town 
Court on Sa‘ urds^ The A e  Fund far.-renavi 
was operating east'on New Bolton 
R3. yesterday morning a'.ruck a 
parked car which had run out of 
gas and had pulled Off thr highwaiy 
just wlsst of the Bolton town- line.

Mrs. Ursin told police that the 
accident ocettrred when ' she mo
mentarily took. hei eye. off the 
road and reached into-the back to 
atop one c f  ber atina from falling.
The parked c^ was owned by Miss 
Lazel B. Bargets 56, of 54 Chest
nut St. Both vehicle- sustained 
heavy damages, police rm>ort.

David L. Fredericks, 28, of Merl,- 
den, was arrested yejterday' and 
charged with passing a stAp aign.
Patrolman Albio i Whipple, who 
made the arres' at W. .Middle 
Tpke. and Hilliard ‘H., summoned 

• Fredericka to aippear in Town 
Court on Ma v -17.

Laurence W. Fisher. 45. of 639 
W. Middle Tpke., and Mrs. Johanna 
W. Lerch, 33, of 88 Benton St, 
were arrested by Dog Warden Lee 
Frgecnia Monday on charges of 
keeping an. unlicensed dog. They 
are schelul^ to appear^.m court 
Saturday. Fracchia also arrested 
Henry W. Matson. 44. of 261 
Spruce S t, on a 'charge of al
lowing M dog to roam, and ordered 
him into court Saturday. The three 
arreste were made following com
plaints, Fracchia said. '

Mayor Haroiu A. Turkington 
will press his suggestion that thf 
proposed North End Junior High 
School be built without an audito
rium.

Turkington has long felt that 
the junior high school students 
could^se the auditorium in the 
high s^hqoLThe;ne_ . school te to 
be built diagonally across the 
street from toe $5,000,000 plant.

He told the Board of Directors 
last night that h(. will write to' th( 
Building Cominittee and the Bpafd 
of Ekiucation to Inforiftatioh op 
the feasibility of such â .plari'.

He said he had talked the tpat- 
ter over with soiuet lo in' the schoo 
system who, Tu'kington said, 
questioned the neec for an audito
rium in the new school an<’ thought 
his proposal had .nerlt. The mayor 
•did not" IdenJfy the pe. son with 
whom he discussed the matter.

The r -bject came up as the 
Board was setting May 20 as the 
date .for a public hearing on an 
additional aj^ropriation of $15,000 
for architect ah ' tt glneerlng fees 
for basic drawings and outline 
spebi|lcationB for the 750-pupil 
school. The Board has already- ap- 
prm>riated $10,000 for preliminary 
drawings.'

Sees $tOO,OM Saved
Turkington, who.said he wa# in

terested in building the. school as 
economically as possible, said that 
$200,000 could be lopped dff the esti' 
mated $1,200,000 construction cost 
if the auditorium were eliminated.

General . Manager Richard Mar
tin in answer to a question from 
Tiirkington, said the plans for the 
school are still sufficiently flexible 
SOvthat thr auditorium could be left 
out;^

He aisp said Uvat the school’s lay
out had beep prepared on the basis 
of including ' Various auditorium 
combinations, 'Such, as an aud 
rium-cafetefia or an auditorium 
gymnasium.

In another matters»tfiiected with 
the Junior high the Board
indicated it not Interested in 
reopening-fi^oUationa. for the ppr- 
Chasp-OfaddiUOnal land. The Build- 

mlttee-Monday n i^t—haal"̂  
asked Martin to reconsider the de
cision against purchasing land ad- 
JoinlpF toe 15 tpwh-owned acres on 
whiOh the school is to be built.
/  ■ Voted No
' -Thp 'Hoard' voted last month 
against further negotiations for 
Seven privately owned acres in de
ciding against the construction of 
a '750-pupil school that could be 
expanded to a 1,200-student capa
city.

Director Ted Cummings raised 
the question of additional land with 
the suggestion that the Directors 
should meet with the Building 
Committee and the Board of Edu
cation.

However. Turkington said "we 
came to.' the conclusion that we 
do not need any more land” if the 
town is to build a non-expandable 
school. And Director Harry Firato 
said, “ We ..already voted for no 
more land. Let’s drop it.’.’

n' another - school matter last 
night, the Board, approved an item
ized budget tor the |dditlon and 
alterations to .the Washington 
School. The work, now underway, 
wil.l post an estimated' $327,585. 
^h’e $27,585 was taken'-from the 
Capital Improvement Reserve

Willhide Boy 
Struck byjOdf̂  

StillCritical

Zoning Group 
Said Seeking , 

Trailer Zone
The Vernon Zoning Commission 

Is proposing changes in regula
tions to provide a zone exclusively 
for trailers.

. ^ e  area proposed Is off Kelly 
RtlN^here the ■ Vernon ‘trailer 
Park, oijMrated by Erwin Tuxbufy^ 
is now tekted .

A  hearing' xbn the' 'proposed 
regulations chahgea, which also 
provide for an indu'Stotal A‘A zone, 
will be held May 20 a i 8 p.m; at 
Vernon Jllementary Schbt^

The A A  zone is plannedFor the 
Rt. 16 industrial zone between 
ton and Bamforth Rds., and woi 
limit induatry there to “ clean 
quiet types."

Proposed regulations for an A A  
induatrial zona' also require that 
a building occupy no more than 20 
per cent of a lot area, with mini
mum lot aiza sat a t  87,120 squara- 
feet. A 50-foot .buffer zone must be 
landscaped and off alyeet parking 
and loading malntalMd.

The proposed trailer zona may be 
the first of its kind in this lo
cality, j  according to Charles Brown, 
chairman of the Zpning Commii 
Sion. Most town# permit trsd)< 
pjnly ip the lowest residentii 
but do not provide a Son^excUi- 
siveiy for them, he salfi 

Vernon already hiuKmoro than 
200 trailers that )ts regulations 
permit,- so no nra trailers can be 
permitted in .toe town.

Three otow'' existing trailer 
parka-sMlt be allowed to continue 
opqiwUon, oa a non-conforming

Budget to Affect 
Sei^ice:

Richkird “ Ricky" Willhide, 4, U 
critical condition this after

noon at Hartford Hospital with 
head injuries suffered when he 
was.bit by a car on .Porter S t  at 
3:10 yesterday.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ul Willhide of 88 Porter St.
Mrs. Ruth Morrison, 39,. of 97 

Princeton St, has been charged 
by police with reckless driving. 
s}te Is free under $4,000 bond for 
court appearance May 17. Sgt. 
Henry L. GaurudOivis in charge 
of investigation.

Police said the youngster waa 
sitting on the south curb o t Por
ter S t  opposite Munroe PaHcJet 
and darted into the street from ilk. 
front of a parked car. Mrs. Mor- 
rispn, a close . friend  ̂of Ricky’s 
mother, told police she swerved to 
the left trying to avoid hitting the 
child, but the front right head
light hood struck his head.

Pplice arrived within minutes 
and administered minor first aid.

.use, but will not be permitted to 
expand. '  -

The Vernon Tra iler Park which 
will be in the new trailer tone if 
approved. Is leosj^ by Tuxbury 
from John and Luta Glullettt of 
Vernon, and U toe largest of its 
Idnd in. Vernon.

In the proposed trailer zone, lots 
must ba 2,800 square feat, with 40 
foot frontage#, 10 foot sldeyards 
and 15-foot rear yards. Each trali- 
sr must be located on a 50-foot 
wide highway accepted by the 
town, or sufficient - bond provided 
to insure compliance with the road 
requirements within two years. 
Trailer permits will cost $5.

The regulations provide that 
wheels cannot be removed from 
any occupied trailer except after 
public hearing before the Zoning 
Board of Appeals.
' .The hearing will Also propose 
regulatione on Junk yards, dumps, 
automobile display areas, which 
will require approval of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals..

A zone change for land on both ^ ' 
sides of -Filter Bed Rd. south qtk®*'"' 
Franklin 8t. ia included in th e ,»W  211 
regulations. The change ia,locom- 
mercial and includes lafid to the 
railroad tracks on tokwest and the 
city line on thp-kaSt. It also ex- 
tend4 n o rth ,^  toe east side ot 
Filter bad^Rd,-

A p e^ ^ ry  ' provided in the

The Board o f threctoni* cut In fbM ltt teit »*y  "'han toay
U>s 7‘own Court’s rsquestad 1968- 
59 budfsi 'Win rsatdt .Ui a fevare 
r^uctlon^of court aarvtcsa. Judge 
Wesley C; Gcyk apid tes^y. The 
new Trafllc Violations Bureau ays- 
tam of paying'finaa will also be 
affectad. ; .

Monday night'toe Board appro
priated $22,214 for to# Town 
Court’s operation. $2,900 less than 
toe amount reconunanded by J3#h- 
efai Manager Richard Martin. The 
B o ^  did not comment on the 
.ludigat'-cut, bu‘  -42,899 is the 
amount iWiteh G-yk had raqueated 
for the nekt fine-paying bureau 
which he-prematurely set ipto oP‘- 
aratlbn on May -1>.<

Bureau to lltay
V “The Bureau will not, be allmi'

JSryk sai^
the Tiuiida were, not a p p n ^a te^  
we wiH'rieflnltely harort cut down'
OQ tnany M ^ ces  «k ron tly , afford-.
,ad the pubutes; vaniing o f the
budget cut April 21 when
the Directors expressed soma op
position against funda,.for the new 
post

Iiyrequesting Uu addiUOitri ap- 
p^ ria tion , Oryk also requap^ 

reduction c f a part-time elens;# 
salary from $900 to $350. The 
clerk. Mrs. Mar^ Dannahsr, is now 
the director of the Trafllc Vlola- 
tloiw Bureau.

'The Directors, although not 
appropriating the 2,899, did not re
store to $900 the funds for the 
part-time clerk," Gryk said.
"Therefore, the duties of to# clerk, 
wrltl have to be reduced as well.4te 
her duties as bweau director-”  He 
listed the following servie# cut-

will go into effect:
Parsons who## cars are U g n d

for btocklng drivewayA pqridng 
within 25 feet of a corner ®r etop  ̂
sign, parking within 10 feet 
h ^ ren t,; and thoae aireetodTor 
failure t o  carry a registration or 
license, failure to sign a Ubenae or 
make afl iddress e b u ^ ,  will have 
to' appear In court s »  before.''Un-. 
der the new ayatem, those persons 
could dispose oMh# matter by pay
ing a $3 fine by mail or-at Po
lice firedauarters. One dollar finee 
for ovwtune parking and $2 fines 
tor liaknlght perking con still ba 
mpUM In.

Walt to Pay Fine 
^...Parsons convicted of any offeneo 
and fined will have to wait untft 
the court seasion' is over to make 
payment. For example, if apareon 
Is fined $9 for operating a ear with 
a defective muffler at the. begin
ning of the codrt'eessioA, ha will 
have to wait until all the coaea 
ale heard before he can pay the 
$9 aiid leave. Court aesnona on 
Saturdays Often last all morning 
and sometimes extend into the 
afternoon.

The length 'o f civil court ses
sions will have to be reduced and 
the court clerk's office may. be 

’olpaed. for business on some morn
i n g  the Judge also said.

He riso added that ft may ba 
necessa^Tor a new type o f ticket 
to be printed In view^of the change 
in the ticket.^ payment system. 
Since May 1. aump envelopea ware 
issued by patrolmen. The responat* , 

'bllity of handling tto  arresU, 
previeusiy covered by tna $$ finee, 
will revert back to the Poltee De» 
partment.' the Judge cbneludeCk^

West-3 lor Admitting 
Italy to Summit Talks

Hospital Notes

'The child was taken by ambulance
to Manchester Memorial Hospital Ipn^oeedRanges—permit 3-car ga- 

eiriimined and amt-" rages, riot permitted befwhere he waa 
almost immediately to 
Hospital. Oxygen was admfhister- 
ed'during the trip to^Mprtford.

Ricky w u  bpritafM W 'iu  sooa 
as.he r#aciied-^e hospital. Mrs. 
Willhlde^iria this morning the 
fact Jltat Ricky had made - it 

the night aucceoafully waa 
hopeful sign. The n e x t  

three days will be the critical p-- 
riod for him.

Bennett Asks 
Town Match 
Neville Fund

Hong Kong —• Printing with 
movaMa blocks was invenUd In 
Chlaa stout 89 BXJ.

building. 'iThe remainder cOmes 
from a bbhd issue.

The Bodrd also received.;ai com* 
munlcatloii from the Waahlngton 
School PTA  renewing its effort to 
ban what it considers obscene lit
erature from Manchester.

The letter asked that the Boai-d

Sdppt ah' ordinance outlawing such 
tifature. r.However._ JDlrector. 

Ronald Jacobs, an attorney, point
ed out that p e re  is a state statute 
dealing with the mtater and that 
a local ordinance would add noth
ing. No .further action was ^ken,

1 -E y ed  Ir is s  F a t ig u e d

r Boston A I-eyed person is 
subject to less eye fatigue than a 
person with pormal viriurf because 
toe muscles that cause-*-oth-eyes-; 
to convei-fi on a siugle ,->b^t are 
not'used. This is ops reason there 
is no truth to the old contention 
that a person w’ho loses toe sight 
of one eye will'probably lose the 
use of the other “because the re
maining eye baa to- do .the work 
o f two.”  ...

Wilbur : Bennett, president of 
th( Manchester Taxpayers League, 
suggested to 'the Board of Direc
tors last night that the" town match 
the Billy Neville fund.

. And former mayor Sherwood,
Bowers suggested that the Board 
Inveatlgate the possibility of pro- 
-viding Manchester school children 
with Insurance against the Neville- 
type accidents.

The fund of more than $7,000 
was collected in behalf of the high 
school sophomore who broke his 
neck in a tumbling, accident at 
ther-high school,

Bowers said tl|p town abould do 
what it could to protect youngsters 
and their famillep against the fi
nancial loss suffered in taking re
quired-achool a'ctlvities. „
. General Manager Richard Mar

tin pointed out that, the Board of 
Education makes available to stu
dents an accident insurance policy 
for a $1 a year minimum. Thd 
Neville boy did not have the 'policy.

Bennett, in, his, -remarks, said . • . . . .  - .
Ule-fam ily^’o u g b t - t o - ^ 4 ® "  ‘ h e k ^ j i ,  the llbrai 

the town'.’, and suggested that the "  "  • »*>
Directors recommend to the School 
Board that it,..revise, its insurance 
program.

In suggesting that the towm 
match - the Neville fund, Bennett 
said that we are "morally,”  if not 
lechnlcally„i”at fault” in not com- 
peiYSating the famUy. . ,

V e rn o n

Firemen Called 
To Smoky CEurcE
A ll three companies ot the Ver

non Fire Department answered a 
1 p.m. call today to Sacred Heart 
Church but there was ho fire.

'the church had filled with 
smoke from a blower motor which 
continued • to run after a V-belt 
broke and became entangled In a 
pulley. piTlciala said th e^  was .no 
damage to. the church./

UNION, IX Ic ia E liD  AGREE 
Los Angeles, Mqy .7 ^

Liookheed Alreratt torp. aad^Jbi- 
ternattoiial Assn, ex Mnehinlsto 
teatotlyely ngreM 'eri ■ k«w 
working eontreet aarly today. 
The agreement eame leoa than 
.24 hours before tke mldnlitot 
itrlke dendllne

before, and 
detail''regulatloni for swimming 
pools, tool sheds and bath houses.

The fee for a zoning permit will 
also be tnereoMd from $2 to $s i f  
the changes are approved.

Open Forum
'Short Order librarians*

To'the Editor, .
On Monday evening of this w’eek 

a customer of the Mary Cheney 
Library made the following re
mark while awaiting his turn In 
line ta  -return—books. *;What - ia  
needed here is a short order cook 
rather than a librarian." Indeed 
his words were well chosen. Stand
ing alongside were 12 others, pa- 
■tiently waiting while an already 
‘overworked staff did their best to 
get all on their way. (How often.l w0rtj>. 206 Center St 
un^qr such strained circumstances ~
te n o rs  run short.)

This remark prompted the writ
er. to take a  count of toe number 
of people using the library. Sum
marised as follows: Main Desk 12;
Adult Reading Room 22"; Refer
ence Room 16 (only 14 chairs 
available); Second Floor Stacks 
14; Main Floor Stacks 16; Cmil̂  
dren's Room 8; Lined up at Card 
Index'S (as usual blocking passage 
ways); attempting to use stairway 
4.j .

Total customers 10^!!!
I f  at this momentmt had been 

possible for our "Town Fathers” 
to visit and see (or themselves the 
condition exlsUpg at the Mary 
Cheney Library (or maybe the 
State Fire Marshal) at this time, I 
Wonder how men of . such learning 
could deny that something must 
immediately be done to correct the 
situation. Maybe though, since 
they invariably have .-sludies and 
_  ^  ^  ‘ issue
in town is of lit,tle impoitahee to 
them end' they , would rather sug
gest such projects as $230,000 plus 
playgrounds ?

^For several years the’ present 
Mary C h^ey ^^rary. has been in
adequate «to meet the needs of all.
The staff has been laboring llRder 
the moat ..tiresome of .conditions 
and doing a splendidjob. Whether 
we Ilk# to admit i f  or not, the 
Mary Cheney. Library Is -the cen
tral library for all people of Man
chester, primarily because of its 
central location. Surveys have 
proven this.

Trie

A

r

HEADS W OM ENS QLllBS 
New Haven, May ,7 (fiV-Hrs. 

Paul V. Plummer of Hamden l)i the 
new president o f the Connecticut 
State ‘Fedtfatlon of Woman’s 
duba.

She was lalectsd yaatsrdgy to 
sUcoaad Mrs\ Fredi B. Johhson o f  
W est Hartford at the opening of- 
ths orgaHUkUon’a Slat annual 
maatlnf.

Patients Teiilny: 2M 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY; 

George Dewart, S3 Strickland St.; 
Richard Martin. j68 ' N, Elm St.; 
Patricia Brennan, 92 CampfieJd 
Rd.; Earle Everett, 22 Doane St.; 
Mrs.. Alice St. - Louis, U ppa-i 
Butcher Rd., Rockville; Gregory 
Blair, 7 Ford St.; Uncol^Dowling, 
152 Oak Grove '81“.: JUn. Virginia 
Wilson,. 118 M ^ e#  St.; Eugene 
Giglio. Boltw i'Triom as Sheridan. 
•3 Holllst^-St.; Mrs. Violet Blair,- 
Bolton.; 'Bruce Davis. 489 E. Mid
dle-'Trike.; Dale Coburn, '.South

(Oeattnaed ^>om Page One)

expected to express the deterfiilna- 
tion of toe llnlUd StatedBritkln 
and Franca to cojittoue negotia
tions in Moscowrilr^^ ton lave! talks.

But it alsfr-^11 make clear to t  
West wUKreeiat any Soviet at- 
temps'to impose, a-Veto on tiie is- 

■ sure to be dlacuaeed at the' sum- 
ffin lt.

Trie Job of shaping the com
munique. went to a committaa 
made up of the United . States, 
Britain, France. Canada, Italy, 
Turkey and Beigiiim. It  will ba 
released later today when the 
spring conference of NATO for
eign ministers officially ends.

A t a private meeting this mern-ventry; Miss Johanna Connor,
Union B.t,: Waljer Miller, Wap-j ing. the'ministere heard: 

ping; Patricia Daub. 180 Hills- i.. Foreign Minister Josef .Luna, 
town Rd.; Mrs. Mary Clough, 149{o f Th# Netherlands say Corn- 
Wells St.; Clarence Banning, Boi-j munteU may i>e on the verge o f 
ton Notch; Mar>' Wolfersdorf, I artiing poM’er in Indoneeia.
Broad Brook; Mrs. Eunice Pease.
Somers; Mary Lou Henry, 70, outline U.S. policy in

2. U.S. Secretary o f Stags'

jWatoer St.; Mrs. Bvea CrirjMm, 58 
Walker St.; Ronald Ferguson, 14 
Brent Dr.. Vernon: Roy Cocker- 
ham, ThompsonvHle; 'Mrs. Eileii 
Molloy, 19 Johnson Terrace.

a d m it t e d  T O D A Y :  Miss 
Diana Kupferschmid, -Stanley St„ 
Rockville. /

B I R T H S  YESTERDAV: / A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. E^Sne 
Mastrangelo, 169 Maple Ft-r a 
daughter to Mr. and Mre.-JOhn R. 
lamonaco. 107 Oak St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald .Charest, 125 
Birch St. ' /

BIRTH TO D Alfr A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Belanger, 61 
Wellington Rd.

DISCHAROEp YESTERDAY: 
Steven Dieterle, 85 Bretton Rd.; 
Mrs, HetemSaimond. 139 Oak St.; 
Mrs. Stephenla Zalewa, Stafford 
Springe; Frances BuJaUclue, 3 
Buckland Alley, William Maver, 
27 N. Lakewood Circle; Mrs. Lor- 
rrine Duchsrme, 82 UnioQ St., 
RockviUer Miss Betty Ann W l^  
worth. 206 O'nter St Mrs. AqilU 
Tsopatearis, 206 Center St.^-Mre. 
Laura Clarke, 93 St. John St.; 
Miss jAgnoa McGuire. 14 Onter 
St.; Mrs.. ISett.,- Mufray,' Tan- 
keroosan Rd., Verting; Mrs. Eliza
beth Gould, Soute Qoventry; Mrs. 
Fay Chase. Coventry; Kevin Mar- 
ceau,.21'Church St.; Martin'Crean,
20 Milford Hd.; Mrs. Rose Romeo,
21 SchoolSt., Rockville; Mrs. Caro- 
lyq M ^uaid  'lud Son, Stafford; 
Mrs. Helen R ied ^  and son. Scott 
Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Blaine Fetko 
arid daughter, 69 Ward Ft., Rock
ville; Mrs. CaroljTi Schnekter and 
daughter, Kast*Hartford.

time has gome when Man
chester Library uset’a should make 
their voice heard on this issue, we 
have spent millions for new schools 
now less than $250,000 is. needed 
for a new library addition. How 
about using some money from the 
town reserve fund or better ' still 
,"THe Parking Meter Fund,” to 
help pay for much needed facili
ties' at the library?

> , 1  . . W. T. Stj-aln
Manchester, Conn.

T ra d e  h e f ie i t  D ip $
Ottawa—Canada’a foreign-trade 

deficit during 1957 to ta led '$ (^ ,- 
000,000 or $150,000,000 below the 
record deficit o t  1966. Commodity 
exporte toialed 4.94' billion dollars, 
1H par cent more than/ tn 1966, 
and. Imports daclined 176,000,000 to 
$6,680,000,000;

Rockville Woman 
Charged in Crash

Mrs.,Lorraine DiiCharme. 20, of 
82 Union St., Rockville was 
charged yesterday, with reckless

c. PUch" bf the C&lchester. bdr 
racks, irie cqse will be heard in 
Bolton Justice Co . c. June 3.

Mrs. DuCharme waa the ■ oper
ator of a car lnvo'” ed in a crash 
Sunday .night at the Intarsection 
of Rts. 6 and'44A and Bolton Cen
ter Rd. Glenh E. Gray of Covrotiy. 
operator o f the seoond 'ca'rT Is'under 
.treatment at A.ancheater Memorial 
Hospital for a broken arm and 
cuts of th« face and -riest.

Two
Charine’s car, Mrs. - na Tsapat. 
saris and her daughter, Miss Betty 
‘,;nn Whitworth. oL2'56 Cem^r St.. 
Manchester, who suff-rr cut* and 
bruises, were discharged from .the 
hospital yesterday af.e •' observa
tion.

leasing EgyptUm funds froaoi 'lie 
the United States.eince president- 
Nassnri seizure of the Suez CanAl. 
Trie /funds wer« releaaed after 
Nasser’s government egrfed to 
ydmpensate stockholders 'of Om  
Ml s ^  Sues; CanaL

Trie foreign ministers went Into 
the final chapter of thfir acacioo 
in full agreement that (iarraan r#-' 
unification, dlearmament, ttui 
tus of Rueeia'e East IBuronsu 
satellites—all issues. roted pm  b y . 
the Kremlin—must be dispiuuod if  
and when the world leaders meet.

Duties won endorsement of his 
view that a top-Ievaltoeettnf would ' 
be useless without thorough prep
aration and eqnle assurance of ao- 
Utfn on eMenttal caus« ot 
Bast-WertTension.

The new harmony differed aharp- 
ly froto the ten.qr of last Decem
ber;# NATO meeting. A t that time 
Ms European colleaguai forced 
Dulles to concede the poaaibllUy o f - 
^n im it talks as the price' for their 
okay on building U. S. nuclear 
b as^on  the' Continent.
^riere '-was no longer any' talk 

in NA'TC) cfrolqi o f a 1958 head- ■ 
line fori;# aunUnit parley. Most 
diplomats r it  the current meeting 
feel Moscow's tactics have killed 
chances of a get-togetoer before 
next year. The feeling now is 
generaJ that there ia no rush to.the 
summit, and the Ministers agree 
that the West must quickly build 
up its defense without waiting to 
talk with Nikita Khrushchev.- ■'

One NATO minister even sug
gested that Dulles be authorized 
to handle the summit preliminaVitia 
alone on behslf -ot all the West.' 
Dulles demurred,' saying be s till. 
felt the job should be shafed w ith ' 
Britain an'd France and- eventual
ly with all NATO mefnbers.

The American Secretary himself 
had little to do with creating ths' 
new atmosphere o f NATO unity. 
Delegates agreed Russia did it for 
plm with her veto in the U .N. 
Security Counett of the Ameriean 
Arctic inspection proposal and her 
involved pre-summit meneuyers 
with the western ambasidora in 
Moscow. -

U.S.  ̂ Ambassador Llewellyn 
TMiompson, who flew here from 
Moscow to report on the latest 
Soviet position, Utktd for mOra , 
than three hours last night ^ Ith  
Dulles, British Foreign Secretary 
Selwyn Lloyd and Jean La Loy, 
head of the European Affair* Sec
tion of the»French Foreign Mini*- 
try.

Informed lourcee said Thomp
son, brought with him a 15-pags 
outline from Soviet. Foreign Min- 
later Andrei Gromyko SpflHngriut 
some of Russia’s propossls for a 
conference of government chief#

"  INVESTM ENT PROBL'EMil -
Our office Is open Thursday evenings from ’ 7 to 9 'Mctock fm- 
your convenience. I f  yoo prefer, we will kqve one of one oapable 
registered representatives call on yso, at yonr convanlence, to 
assist you. Whether your problem. Involves 'oae thousand er a 
million dollars, we have the facllitira te render yon eompleta 
sendee.

S h e a r so n , H a m m iLl $ C o .
' \ (Ufitwi Nfw V«# Dm# taelmmf . ' .

919 Mfriit Sinol, Mqireheeler • IMIIcIm N 9- l iF I
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Ike  Asserts GOP W ill P revaa  
In  Ndvem ber-Jf I t  W orksH ard

(Contfaned (ron. Page One)

tlon has' become transforrried In 
Just a deCadc. Man’s ability to de- 
atroy and kill, has been increased 
vastly by nuclear age weapons, be 
•iaid, «o  that “wa simply cannotTn- 
dulge in buslneas-asi^sual atU' 
tudas -and- self-serving practices of 
all era that is no -more.”

DsscriMng his program as de
fense modernization, toe former 
ftneral said toe choice is clear: 

“ We must stand on the side of 
unity, efficiency, and ftexibUity in 
our defensive eystem, in the inter- 
M t of America’s safety and sol
vency.'And I  believe that on thle 
Issue most Apiericans, regardless 
o f party, stand with me four
square-"

Elsenhower got far more ap-

Slause M  b# ran through the objec- 
v e ir i f  toe defense program than 

when he put on the pressure for 
'trade and aid

Describing the $3,900,000,000 
foreign aid program aa a' second 
imperative need, the President said 
that Just aa a military service no 
longer can win major battles by 
Itself, riO nation, not ■ even this 

. one,, can isolate Itoelf from frierids 
and be eectire.

"Therein," he said ‘ ‘la toe whole 
ease for mutual security."

.Through mutual - security and 
military alliances with 42 nations, 
Eisenhower- said, America has 
“ forged a free world shield against 
Communist force.”  As a result, he 
said the Russians have turned 

- more and mote from nilUtary to 
aconooiic aseaulte on free world 
positlotui.

The trained Communist agent, he 
said, is always at worjc in areas of 
A frica and Asia where 20 cents 
a day Is the average Income.^- 

“ I  proposa,”  the .President- -said 
“ that w e% ot strengthen, Ms 
by holding beck outs.^l

Bidding for congressional com
pliance wdth.rite request for a 5- 
year exUrikion of the reciprocel 
tradqtegnements law, Eisenhower 
saMTthe choice here also is clear; 

r-̂ ’̂Wa will have reciprocity, or we 
wUL have retaliation.”

Certainly, he said, manufactur
ing industries must be protected 
from crippling Imports. But h'e 
told those who would provide pro
tection through rigid quotas or 
excessive tariffs toey had better 
give serious thought to the fact 
that the' United States exports 
three times as much manufactured 
goods as it Imports.

hand

. R. J. fiutterworth Studio

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Joan 

Marie Tonski to John J. Russo Is 
announced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley J. Tonski, 15 Broad
St. ■ ‘

Her, fiance is toe son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael R. Russo, Waterbury.

Maglianese Event 
Tickets Available

TlckeU for the-annual banquef 
of the JffagUancae Sabino Society 
this coming Sunday are etUI avail
able, according to Chklrnian Wil
liam Pagani. '

Trie sale of tickets is going well, 
repbrte Chairman Pagani, and it 
la ectsaded that a large number 
Mffl turn out for the banquet 
which wlU ,be held ef- toe Roee- 
mount Reataurant, Bolton, at -1 
p.m.

After dinner Italian games will 
be enjoyed add tropliles wjll be 
awarded. Dancliiig will be to the 
music o f "The Drifters.” Refresh
ments will be available'durtng ths 
remainder of the afternoon and 
evening/

Anyone'wdahing tickets should 
contact Pagani.

McKeon Called
A  ‘Cood Marine’

Norton in State Race
Bridgeport, May 7 (ffb-dSity 

Court Judge John H. Notion  an
nounced his candMacy today on 
the DemocraticJMlcet for the post 
of lieutenant''Governor for the 
state.

Judge Norton said that although; 
p a r^ a  been averse, to such under
takings in the past, the persistence 
of his friends and confidence toey 
placed In him. prompted his an
nouncement.

Tokyo—-Cuirent ownerehip of 
Ufe-lnaurance policies In Japan 
now stands at 37 times the 1945 
figure and 89 times the 1939 level.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M  AC A  Coll 

NTfhts w A rilS  Plus Parte 
-  T E L .8 a »d 4 8 8

COSMETfC
G I F I ^ S

WR,A^FED FREE

ARtHUR DRUB

■ g Z .

Cherry Point, N; C„ May 7 tT l— 
“He's a good Marine- and he gets 
along fine. He’s doing a fine job.” 

Triat was toe official verdict 
here on MatthetO C. MqKeon two 
yearii a fter 'to e  drowning of tlx 
men on a training/irifht march at 
Parris Island, & 'C.

Ths p u U i^  information office 
here aafa'McKeon waa promoted to 

ipefid May 1. He serves oa an 
minlstratlve clerk here. T h e  33- 

year-old Marine was a staff ser-

At Driv€~tn y
I t ’s  romance tn Rome-Tor 
Mario Lanza and Italian beau
ty - Maries AllaslD, In “ Seven 
Hiila of Rome." eUrUM  at 

' the Manchester Drive-In Thea
ter tonight.

geant platoon leader at Parris Is
land the night of April 7, 1956, 
when hie. night njarch exploded 
into the national headlines.

He was convicted by a court- 
martial board of negligent homi
cide and drihking in the barrack! 
before the march. He was sen
tenced to nine monthe at hard la
bor and reduced in rank to a pri
vate. .

Black .Sind white ginger come 
from toa'iuune root.

Divisional Leader 
Visits SA Circle

V ' ...... ■— ^
tfts . Sr. Major Charlee T. Mac

kenzie was Uijiarezher.atibe meet
ing of the,Salvation Anpy l^end- 
ehlp Circle in the Citadel Monday 
evening. She choie fo r . her topic 
"L ife  with a Purpoee."

Mrs. Mackenzie, ivife of the re
cently appointed divisional officer 
in Hartford, has the oversight of all 
the ladie# groups in the corps of 
Southern New England and this 
was her welcome visit to the Circle. 
Mrs. C(d. Edwin J. Perrett, chair
man ot the Worship Committee; 
presided and introduced the speak
er. Group singing and short talks 
on women o f  the Bible by Mrs. 
Martha Turklhgton and Mrs. Sr. 
Major Pickup completed' the serv
ice..
’ Refreahmenta were served by 

Mrs. Ruby toough and Mrs. Jessie 
Lyons from a table decorated wltjh 
individual May baskets and a ceri.'- 
terptece of freah spring flowers and 
yellow tapers.

BLUllifP DllQPS IWARKIAOES
' '  T lifab fd ; ̂ y - 7  (IPj — The'cur
rent business rccesSio has affected- 
the nuctoer of weodlnga in toe 
state; The State Healto. Depart
ment said yesterday that mOr^gea 
for the period Septombe»- lOTT-to 
March of this year was 14 per cent 
under'the number of weddings for' 
toe corresponding, period the pre- 
vie'ue year. From last (.eptember 
to Marrh there w«re 1,393 fewer 
marriages.

Intrtnty diunond rinp arr a pnxtun 
j f  fine Crafttm^mhip. All diamonda 
are carefully telerted by htj/im with 
over a hati century el experience fee 
value, quality and brilliance.

Ri'ayi mat #e farchattJ
imlmJaallj ar ia ^ain.

Eacl^l>ITEGRlTT diamond ring 
eeinei with a writieq tuarantec, your 
aaturance el the fipeat in quality, 
value and beauty.

iiw, tun «wiiu.,e u.i. M. 0*.

Use Our Easy 
CREDIT PUN

971 M Al<( ST.'" MANCHESTER

OPEN THUM PAT t il l  9 PJff...

z

Hedds Shuiterbugs
Paul D. Pfanstlehl of Ahdover 

was/elscted president of the Man
chester Shutterbugi lest night.

Otoer oAcera are Dr. Robert J. 
Chutter of Manchester, v ieepret- 
Idcnt; and Mrs. Walter H. Sum 
mer of Rockville, vice president.
. Pfanetlehi succeeds James 

Greene.
The Shuiterbugs w#re organized 

two years ago to fill the need for 
a camera club Ih this area. Trie 
group meets on the first and third 
.Tuesday of the month in members’ 
"ripmes for e program' of projects 
and. lectures oy professional 
photographers. .

Regmald Pinto. Herald photog
rapher, l«'a|ub adviso'r.

Elvis Makes Hit 
 ̂As Army Trainee
Ft/ Hood, Tex.; May 7 (V) — 

"W e’re ell proud of hirh," a -Ft. 
Hood spokesman said yesterday ^  
Elvis Presley, who has bean in toe 
army five weeks.

The rock ’A’ roll singer started 
basic training at this central 
Texas post March 28.

"He is an above average 
trainee.”  said L t  Col.' Marjorie 
Sehulten, chief of information for 
Ft. Hood.

She said Presley has been pro
moted to acting essiatant squad 
leader, about equal to idrgeant. 
But no one gets' any rank in basic 
training.

MACHINE CLEANS
Hartford,'May 7 (A) —  Trie State 

Park and Forest Co.rjntesion will 
have an automatic “ beach, picker” 
m a c h i n e  .vorking toe sandy 
stretches o f Ham. :oruueet Beach 
this summer. Trie Commission said 
yesterday toe $18,600 machine cuts 
a 5-fpot swath, scooping up hand 
and filtering It fr .e  of debris.

H«lpi Yom Ovcrcoim*
FALSE TEETH

Loommbb « rU W «rry
Mo loBssr he taasysd at {ssi lU-at-

UM (DOS 
yeurpIstMl
)m I ar------

" ■  powd«/ —  ‘

otn. Oat

FOUND
. . .  a  targa aiM k e «r t lN i M r  
far year reeetifig, oreMlag # «. 
ceptiox, ehoirer. Me.
6 Ooaqticto Utehaa faelMlaa 
• -Large eff-stteet parMag lei 
e N (or bosef 4i. i  block Xreta 

Depot Sqaare.
M  OMway St MeirkeatspBH 9-Sae yfterSPJir̂

FOR
SAFETTS SAKE

A imI LeagM’ Tirt Wm t  
Driva In Far Our

FREE
Frgnr fad. M h  ondL 
Shack Absarbar Irmmc- 
Han* ^
Work doae by ealRerto ea oR 
eoaveotteosl raokae et son .

^ M O R IARTY  
BROTHERS
801-918 Oeater Street 
Telepbaae M l $.9148

MAX
WARDS^ 824.828 MAIN STREET ̂  Ml 3-S161

I

■

HOP trade-in allowance!
Wardsl TWMioun 11.6 cu. ft
refrigerator-freezer with 
cycle-cold automatic defrost

399.95 UST FRICi 74-lb. True-Zero freezer compert- 
mant. 3 g lide-out shelves, full- 
widfh crisper. Convenient full storage 
door with 3 e g g  rocks, decanter.

No Money Down with Trade-In

12.1 CU. FT. 2-DOOR 
COMBINATION

Save $150 .on 449.95 list price. Two 
appliance* in one! Giant 101-lb. true- 
zero^ freezer on top and a Cycle Cold 
automatic defrost refrigerator below. 
With crisper, slide-out shelve* and 
spacious storage door.*299 with your oldyour 

refrigerator

SIGNATURE Imperial Wtrds
finest automatic msher

5 wash, 2 rInM tempeijaturM

Geiitje, Ihpreugh rotot- 
ingogHotorwashaclien.
Gets clothes cleaner 
with 0 0 %  less linf. D O W N

MATCHING ELEaRIC DRYER
"Blow-through” drying with 3 drying heats. 

Stops Itself when clothes ore dried. 179.95

Lowest price eVier! 
FM-AM console Hi-Fi 

$8 do»-n e i X O  **-'̂ *̂
- ^ l O T  amionth

YOUR 
CHOICE

20" portable window ho or outdoor Brazier 
with any of the appliance values shown here 
r m  WEEK O H in Satpday is last Day

O N L Y  »5 D O W N  O N  A P P L I A N C E S  U P  T O  ’̂ 2 0 0  . . . ‘ 1 0  D O W N  O V E R  » 2 0 0

k

dock radio at 
Wards lowaat price 1

16«»sIHy 
v.lu.

• Awakwis ygu ta mutici
• Accurate electric clocki

17 In. PortoW*

’Lytrall

Wards portable 
TV-$20offl^

• 5 d o w „ , 4 9 9 5 ; w ^ ;

UHT-VHF
' e Weighs only 40 lbs! ‘ 

a All controls on top! 
e Gray finish cabinet

),

i'
wi-'i *.'• sue:

WARbS BESTWASHER 36-INCH GAS RANGE ZIG-ZAG CONSOLE TRU-COLO IMPERIAL
$lightest pull on clothing Matchless oven, aluminum FuHy automotkl 7 ''jewels” Automatic 1-HP Oir condltioo-
sto^s 8 position wringer inr * griddleeonv*rtsto5fhbumer.'  ̂ make buttonholes, mono- er with exdusjye, Duel-stot.

149.95 184.95 159.95 23955E l
.zippers. ran(j^..209.95

pamiiAUr mdvertisid Mmm-m-coiD̂ siennm appiupcis sou onty by wards

A "
• -/

• I
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South W indsor

Art Sliow Set  ̂
May 19 to 29

The enntMU Xrt ExhibiUon spon- 
■ored the ^oiith Windsor Art 
Le^fue will be held St the Wood 
Memorial Library May 10 throiigh 
May 29. Local artists have each 
been asked to select several paint
ings for incluslen in the exhibition. 
About 60 paintings will be on dis
play on the second floor- of the Li
brary.

This exhibition will be open to 
the public during regular library 
hours, Monday'and Thursday from 

' 2:H0 to 6:30 and from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m. Many of the items on display 
will be on sale, ^

The Art League will hold Ita an
nual meeting for election of offi
cers May l9  at 7:30 p.m. at the li
brary. Lawirende Grennan of El-

libgton Bd. la chainnan o f  the 
nomilUtihgv committee. Other 
mesibers include Mrs. ^wrard 
t^ tt of Pleasant Valley Rd. and 
Norman Reynolds of Ellington Hd., 
the Leagiie presjident. Refresh
ments of strawberry shortca'ke 
and coffee ^11 be served By 
members of the council. Members 
PB the council include: Mrs. Rob
ert Btaigcr, Mrs. Lee Magee, Mrs. 
Roy GhUey, Mrs. Leon Browne and 
Mrs. Hollis Moulton.

The Leagu'b^^ided this year to 
hold .its banquet hj the fall father 
than in the spring "as in previous 
years.

A number of local artiStaj'ecent- 
ly completed a six weeks coitrse of 
lessons in pai'hting given by BiM«]l 
P. Smith of Wethersfield, noti 
landscape artist.,

Oiiirch Selects Sllnister 
, At a Wapplng Community 
Church meeting held last. night 
the membership voted to extend a 
call to Rev. Roy Hutcheon of the 
College HighwajrMethodist Church 
in Southwick. Mass., to become 
regular minist'er of the church.

MANCHjEStBR EVENING HERALD, MANCilESTER. CONN, WEDNESD/)lY; MAY 7, 1958
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William Foster o f Avery St., chalr- 
nian’ of the Pastoral Supply Com
mittee,, said It ts not known at this 
time when Rev. Hutcheon can as
sume his new duties.

Rpv. Hutcheon completed hfs 
tnunin^ for- the ministry a t ' the 
Hartford Theological Seminary In 
.1^7 after receiving a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree from Eastern Naa- 
arene College in ‘1962. During his 
ministry in Southwick a parish 
house and new parsonage were 
constructed.

The new minlste.r conducted the 
service at the Wapplng Church 
last Sunday as a candidate Tor. a 
regular minister in a pulpit ex
change with Dr.', George Riggan. 
Dr. Riggan, a teacher at the Hart- 

Seminary, has been serylng 
the'elmrctf In an Interim capacity. 
The retirement of Rev. David 
Crockeftafter many yeara in the 
ministry leRMhe church without 
the services o f-a  regular minis
ter. '■  ̂\

Meetings SH..̂
The South Windsor Kindergarten 

A^n. will hold Ita final meeting 
of the season May 2l. Mothers

TOluraES, etc.
vOOULBE GREEN STAMPS 

TOMORROW WITH ALL GASH SALES
\Cofy Bath Powder . . .  

Coty Muguet Cologne
. . . .  ,Y  $1.75 
. . . . . .  $1.50

$2.35 Value Evening Paris Cologne and 
Tdeum ............. ........................... . $1.0^

$1.00 and $1.50
• ■'

. $2.50
SHek Co ^ ne ................. .
Sikulton $proy Colognes^
$1.00 Tussy Doodoront Creonv . .  i , . . . .  50e
$1.00 Dosoft Plower Deodorgnt Cream ........... SOc
New Pace Home Permqn^nt . .  ...................$2.00.
Both Powders . . .............$1.00
New Max Fgetor Notural W ave............. $1.50
75e Bqydr Aspirin ToMets ..............................67c
Ode-A>Doy Multi Vitamins 98c>$1.96>$2.94*$6.47 
New $tripe Toothpaste.......................53c and 69c

I
Gleam T6othposte Economy $ ixe .................. 69c
Expello Moth Crystals____>_____89c-$1.98*$2.99
Lorvex Moth $proy . • • 89c*$1.49*$1.69
$1.00 Woo^ury 5hampoo • aW e. aeaaeeaeeeae 69c

Thf CORK
M A iic m is n ii  C o n n *

CORNER MAIN hnd OAK STREETS \

of^ St
children who now attend the kind- 'l?ms.
ergarten or who will enter the new 
class next fall have been invited 
to , attend. The mee \ g  has been 
tentatively scheduled tor the Pleas
ant Valley Club House on Elliiig-' 
ton Rd. but this meeting :e 
may be changed if resejvatlons 
Indicate a larger- attendance than 
the clubhouse accommodates. At 
this meeting otUc^i4 will be elts:t- 
ed for next year;

A nominating committee has 
been apppifited to select two candi
dates each for the offices of presi
dent, vice president, secretary and 
treasurer. Members of this nom
inating committee include: Mrs. 
Patricia Tripp, Mrs. Patricia Eric- 
son; Mrs. Edna Howat. Mrs. Sally 
Edfund, Mrs. Lynn Nelson, Mrs. 

.Mary Alice •, Lienert and Mrs. 
Patricia Malone.

A meeting of the Wapplng Fair 
Assn, will be held. Friday evening 
at 8 p.m. at the home of, Mr. and 
Mrs.' Leonard Barter on Buckland' 
Rd. X-

wUr meet 
'.p.m. at the Wapplng 

Community Hbuse. "Competitive 
Night" will be a' program high
light. Members under-35 years of 
age will compete against those 
over 38 years Of age. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Lindgren are in charÂ e of 
the program. Mrs. Marilyn Raq 
is in- charge of refreshments.

The Combined Mothers’ , Circles 
of Si. Franciaof Assisi Church will’ 
meet at 8 p.m. in the Church Hall 
to decorate booths for the Church, 
Festival to be held Saturday from 
2 to Ip p.m.- . ■ ..

Wappingx Grange 
Tueaday at ^.p.m. at

Car Maker Predicts 
Prices to Go Higher

Detroit, May 7 (d*) —  Georgafity indreSSk of at-1eaat 6 cenU an
Homnay, president of ■•'Amayican 
Motors Corp., tays "’the car buyers 
of the nation need, to know*, that 
the outlook is for higher car prlcas 
— not lower. ca»" prlpesi"

Romney said -.he wage demands 
oe the United Auto Workers and 
other unions are to blame.

The AMC executive made the 
Statement yesterday in aitacCdnA 
a proposal .by Sen. Paul bouglat. 
(D-tlti..that federal ex<^sd taxea 
on cara  ̂ be cut on condition; the 
nianufacturera ctit prlpcs. , 

'Roiiuiay said, “ Well maahing but. 
impractical prOpMsla suclu aa the 
one just made by Sen. Dopglas are 
retarding the u stio^ ^  retiu-n to 
full' economic healin and grpwth 
. . . it is lime Tof the o vntry tO 
stop ducking some of Its real prob-

'Romney's ■ staten'.Srt disclosed 
that^AMC Is standing pat cm its 
proposal to the UA'W for a 2-year 
freexe on wages anr* fringe-bene- 
hts. The'company rlalma ita wage 
-costs average several cents higher 
than at General Motors. Ford and 
C '- ” s!er.

The UAW .has rejected - the
AMC propoaai. It has presented 
AMC the same demands made up
on the Big Three.

The union has rejected
Three proposals for a 2-year re
newal of the wage formula in the 
present contract. This would 
give workers - an annual product!v-

co ii of Hying allow-hour - pltA 
anca.

R'omney aaid .the prospect for 
higher car prices "is .increased by 
the auto union’s insisience upon 
further 'wage Increases this year, 
and any proposal that ignores the 
Impact of rising wages on costs 
and ptlcsa, is devoid of economic 
balance and practicality.'

Bargaining talks between Ainer 
m tors  and the UAW are Inlo u  A

r< ^ S  until May 16.
‘The UA\^ had bargaining- talks, 

scheduled 'today at General Mo
tors. Chrysler and Ford, ^  

Under an alpreeraent o f  iecrccy, 
no statements were made follow
ing negotlatlona yesterday at Gen
eral Motors and Ford. The .agree- 
mant. not to  discloso anything said 
or done at the bargaining table, 
is In effect until at least May rt 
but can be revoked on 24 hours 
notice.

Dynamite Made in *67
San Frsnclsco The Hrat re

corded Instance of the mknufac- 
ture of dynamite in thp United 
Statea was In 1887 when 3 pounds 
of .it was made in San Francisco 
for use in the .gold llelda. Short
ly afterward a number of eatab- 

Big liah'menta maHe the explosive. Ail 
were situated within cart-hauling 
diatimde of the' place of use, be
cause the railroads would not haul 
it.'-

State Expecting 
Boom in Tourism

Hartford, May W  — The State 
Development Commission says 
that all Indlcaticns point this year 
to a booming tourist season which 
will top the fecord-tilgh of lest 
s<asan.

The commission aa'd yesterday 
that responaet to the atata’a ad
vertising. cain|>aign ara running 90 
per cent ahead o '.last year.

Since April 16. the, .commission 
has received 10,819 requests for a 
"vacatior. kU.”

The spokesman said no sxaet 
ligures are aval. ,b'« for 1967 but 
a survey for the proviorus year 
showed th at, lourists spent more- 
than 198 mlHlor between July 4 
and Labor Day, the vacation peak 
period. "

'iTie imsurge in the tourtat trade 
came from near*: :̂ states, and par- 
tlcularly-from th« New York City 
area.
' Everj^one Who requests vacation 

information raceives a kit contain
ing a booklet showing in color the 
state and a vac&tldn^lda.

Btatr Park ar.<' Forest Director 
Donald C. Mathews said a $125,000 
bathhouse a l Hum* .onasset. Beach 
and pavilions at thr-̂ e statS. parks 
pill be ready foi use by July 1.

■ Mathews said that two major 
attractions i-T Gillette Castle and 
Harknesa Memorial State Park, 
will be open It the public 1/ ay 24.

He said nipre than four million 
persons visited state parks and 
forests last year, and this year is 
axpactsd to top all- previ.ous yeara.

«ln «W

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
I South Windsor correspondent El
more O. Burnham, telephone I Mitchell S-S060.

Engines Stethoscoped
1 Easton, Pa.—An Easton engineer- '  
ing concern has .developed an -In* I 
dustrial stethoscope for diagnosing I 
what's wrong with a "8 ick ” ma--| 

■ chine. The device, which picks up ‘ | 
' sounds and amplifies them, is ex -: - 
peeled to be useful in helping enr .l 

' gineers locate the source of trouble 
I In machines that vibrate or sputter ■ | 
i too much. i*

$UNDAY. MAY 11 1$ THE UGHAY!
MARLOW’S HAS RIGHT

GIFT FOR EVERY WE SUGGEST!

BOUDOIH CRAIRS
S ,I .M c r fA t '-$ 2 0 0̂ 0 x .

BiiGULAR VAkUK TO $27.50
YOUR CHOICE OF ATTRACTIVE 

FLORAL COVERm^S

Lowest Prices
1 2 "  L . P .  $ t . 4 ^

terton's
IJpS'Mntcr St„ Cer. of Church

WltHrMOTHER'S and GRANDMOTHER'^

24-HOUR ENGRAVING SBRVlCB

Largest Seleenon 
In Town n . 2 5 sterling Stiver 

Up nndOoM Filled

977 MAIN ST. MANCaiESTER
li'iHjiihtH:;;

Perfect Gifts For Mother
GUARANTEED

s in g in g

CANARIES
•

That WU} put sunshine In ydhr 
home with' - hours of enjoy
ment. s

dt;ST RECEIVED 
BEAUTIFUL BABY '  ’

RABAKEEfS
Motlior will have toads s f fun 
taarhing It to talk.

G A O ES -S tA N D S -W A LL BRACKETS
AND COMFLEfi: LINE OF ACCESSORIES 

AND FOODS IN W rO f*

PET CENTER
Ml 9-4270

. /

OPEN MONDAY TO SATURDAY INCLUDING 
WEDNESDAY, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M, 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 9 A.M. to 9 PJ«.
YOUR FRIENDLY FET SHOP

\ THIS COMING SUNDAY. MOTHER'S DAY. MAY 11

MAPLE CRICKET CHAIRS
Almost 47 Years Since 1911-■ 
MA Is First At MARLOW'S!

SALE nUCED

Chargs
.Your

Preorriptions
Hero

xPINE PHARMACY
S ^ ^ n t e r  St.—Ml 9-9SU

Colorful Colonial 
print fabrics, loose 
cushion and back.

.::-4

SAME STYLE 
IN ROCKEk

^ 1 9 . 8 8

It'* often our privilege to serve Mother when 
the ihop* for herself. That's why we feel we
know tke fashions she likes, the gifts she wants 

. . end why we've taken special eara to col
lect all her favorites, for Mother's Day. gifting. 

-Choose^ from costume jewelry^ s^ ĵpers,
beachwear, clothes, lingerip apd cdmjdete lina '̂ 
of housewares.

The PeHtKt Gift

/

Fhilco Personal

RADIO
ONLY

$17.88

NYLON HOSIERY
V' . '

e Famous brands 
e Daytime and evening sheers 

Regular, seamless, knee-hi styles 
e AM shades, sii'w and lengths, ........ ............

69c pr. and more

n -A LuwfXiĵ
fo>i LeliuM^ (jiH iiq ^

CAL-DAK

‘ BLACK MODERN
TRAY fABLES

Every warmaa loves these | handy folding 
tables for nerviiig snacks ai^ Informnl din
ners to family iM  frlends-^nd for many 
other usee In the home! .

C O l^ E T E  5 P IECE  
SET WITH STAND

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS. v
CRYSTAL GLASS R S
DOOR MIRROR
MAPLE or MAHOGANY

V!

KNICK-KNACK WALL

SHELVES

HANDBAGS ;
Choose frdm hundreds in our 
collection; : leathera,. plastic, 
straws and fabrics. A ll’ the 
new;asf styles and colors;

' And More

UMBRELLAS •
Bright colors in 16 rib stylf. 
Choice, of stylish handles. -

52.98 And 'More'

Lovefy 
BLOUSES

Choose from daerpn, nylon or 
cotton; In all siMs and styles.

51.98,52*98 
*3.98, *5.98

Mama Would Just Lova Soma

X LINGERIE
See our pajamas and‘ gowns In nylon,.' 
rayon; co,ttoh. and cotton plisae In rSg\\-- 
tar, ahorties and waltz length.

■y *2.98 And More

 ̂Duaters and robes in cotton, nylon arid 
seersucker.

And More52.98
Slips, half-slips and 
petticoats from . . . 52.98

FURNITURE DEFARTMENTw-MI 9-S221
(LOWER STORE LEVEL!

WHY NOT GIVE MAMA A DRESS?
We have juat recelvi^ a new shipment of 
better cotton dreasea from .......................... *5.98
HOUSE DRESSES . *2.98-*l98

. . i a l l  STYLES, COLOI^S and SIZES. )

WE HAVE ONE GROUP OF

HOUSE DRESSES SALE- ftucti 1̂»98MOM CAN NEVER hAVE. ENOUGH HÔSE DRESSESt

iX.
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Board to Seek Costs 
'! For Enclosing Brook
The Board of Directors beganfwho wns not IdehtMed, wsis rs-

moving last night toward a decl- 
■len on whether .to enclose Lydall 
Brook in a conduit through Robert- 
aen Park.

It set the night of May 20 as 
the dale for a public hearing on 
an admtional appropriation to 
hire hydraijlc cnglneeni to deter
mine dsatgn criteria and coats of 
ths pipe North End residents haVf, 
long sought

And, In another step aimed at 
meeting the wiaKes 6t the N i^ h  
Knd, Mayor Harold A, Ihfklngton 
directed General Manager Richard 
Martin to instruct departtaent 
heads concerned to clean up im
mediately the park tfea and near 
by -Robertson School playground.

Both kctlohs came after the 
Board heard an outpouring of pleas 

''tor prompt action on the, conduit 
I tl ...................... ...  ■ ■

ported last night t • have arrived 
at a flgura. similar to Sheekey'a 
after examination of the problem.

The pitas for prompt action on 
the conduit and the park, which 
in some areae Is clutjered with 
debris and overgrown with scrub, 
came last nlgm from ; mothers. 

-Robertson School teachers and 
Manchester Improvement Assn, 
members.

Coneern fer Safety 
About 15 speakers in all arose 

to complain of the stAseh emanat
ing from the brook sn^ express 
coneern for the safety of. chltdren 
in the area. Mrk -Aftdrew eiemson 
Jr., 102 Oi^fand St., Ill addition, 
^ d  her son was cut’ by s broken 
llqhof bottle In Robertson P4fk 
plsy, ares last week. ' ' - ,

Victor Swanson, president of the^ 
MIA. told the Board, "we'beg and 
plead that ypu do anything you 
can” td roniovd-prha.t he 'considered 
the health- an^ safety hazard 
■presented by Lydall-Brook.

He also said that the second

gineCrs
Wni Gist Estimates 

Howsver, the general msnsger 
said he felt he would be able to get 
estimates well in advance of-the 
hearing, and. said he brUaved the 
coets • would come to Iz.Sop , or 
$2,000. '

The report finally made by a 
hydraulic engineer wlU have a 
hearing on the decision on enclos
ing the brook; At the moment, a 
majority ,of the Dlrecter# are In 
favor of the project.

and the park from North End resi
dents who packed the hearing 
room in the Municipal Building.
. So awlftly did the Board move 
oh the Ipng-Blmmerlng Issue that

U  in Wrln,
suited in "nh improvement InNtJre 
color of the water or the stench, 
that comes from It.”- 

Dante Pagani, 167 N. Main St... 
said it war ty) to the Board of Dl- 
rectora Vto'bring ■ back" to the, 
people of the.NOfth End the feel
ing that "we are all one town." He 
added that the North End would 
be "very greatful"- fof Board ac
tion In providing. suitable play 
areaa for the children of the area.

, Mra. Florence Wooda, Robertson 
r School teacher-prihclpaJ; and Mrs.

Dad^J ay cee 
To Work at 

Scout Camp
tty. Vincent Diana, new; camp 
iman for the Manchester Girl 

SdouKCoiincll, announced at the 
ee tln g^  the’Board e f Directors 
at nightHhst a lette'r has been 

serib\out' tospll ,,-fSthers. of Girl 
8«wutK lnvtttw<ihem to attend 
Camp liecrWVooJNjh May 17, .

'riiey wOli^be aslrad to assist in 
preparipA thh. fcamp rqr the, day 
camh/Xeaaion,. which. begma June 
23^/Membera of fSe,̂  Junior'-Oiam- 
hdr of Commerce wM| be working 

<at the camp bn'May
The meeting last night,, held 

the home of Mrs., J. S. Brdvra, 
enry St„ opened with an In ^  

tt»re ceremony for Atty.’ Diana.
Other -biiaine.ss included the 

ports .on the institutes, held in '

But No One Knew It

Mock H-Bomb miled^ 
24,000 in

Haven ''-and Springfield, ^aas. 
which w w  attended by

A hydrogen bomb which theort 
retically exploded over Hartfordi^’ 
early yesterday afternoon kill' 
24,000 persona in Manchester,^4^t 
rio one,here knew about i t . /

A  State Civil Defenae/offlcial 
said today, that localAluthorities 
were verbally notifies of the dis
aster about 3 pjrmr but Manches
ter CD leadersAaid that no Such 
information Wga received.

Mra. Lucy'''^rke, local CD sec
retary, said that “no information, 

therAly letter, radio -or tele- 
p h «p ^  war'recetved before she 
Icn th e  Municipal Building head- 

uartel^at 5 p.m. . James Shee- 
jvlw>v along with General 

ard Martin headed

lA

, _____-X—I C ooperation, reported
. y  people : n,at nothing whs received before 

from the cotmcil last msnih. These the locatSforces rtOred from the 
were glven.b>. MrsyfBrowh, Miss lueadquartm^at 9 
Jennie Wind, Charles King Dana MerriHian. chi^f of opera-
and Mrs. RwsaelTOtevensoi). rp- tion for . the St îte CD\D«P®>'< '̂ 
porting for ,Mra. DaV(d Starrett. ' ment asserted iha'Kthe arca\head- 

Mrs. NeJ-wn , Rlchm0.d 
ed a repdrt on the evaluation of
troopOrogvam of the 13 'Brownie radio of the local disaster "about

present- ' quarters at Rocky Hill inforined 
Manchester either by WephOne V

North End residents say it would j ^ormand Richard, president of the 
remove the stench given off by the . *ohodl’s . PTA, also called - for 
brook and eliminate the danger of f prompt ecUon in cleaning up what 
children falling into the water. In ' 
addition. Turkington has made the 
conduit the major point in hla pro
posed Robertson Park redevelop
ment program.
■ But In advocating the project.

Direetons quote the $67,000 coat

and/15 Intermediate troopi- .that 3 o'clock."
re visited recently. \ j .^waited Orders /

Appointment ' ,1 The town’s Civil Defense groi'ip.
The board approved the appoint-I'even before the - nationwide exer- 

ment o f Mra. Grover Howard as riaf began yesterday morning, was 
neighborhood chairman, of the expecting a aeaied envelope in- 
northcast neighborhood^ H®*' name forming them of the simulated dis- 
was presented by the membership asters Which would occur here

t:

T h is  Is  How Th ey  A re  Mat^i

aidimate provided by Town En- 
gliteer James-H. fiheekey. Martin, 
on the other hand, in a report re
leased last week and prqaented 
formally to the Board last night, 
estimates the coet at more..thah 
$200,000.

Both Martin and Sheekey said 
that White Brook, which joins 
Li’dall Brook after entering Rob- 
artaon Park from N. Main 8t.. 
would also have to be eneloeed. 
But they arrived at thel: eatlnUUes 
from different besea.

Compares Projrcs 
. Mart.ln eomparet' the pr<moaed 
project; with the work Involved in 
enclosing -Bigelow Crook in a con
duit. under Meriorl*l Fle'd. the 
last co.nparable Job, -.ndertalten 
by the town. Martin said the Ly
dall Brook condul would require 
more., and larger pipe' .thah the 
Bigelow Brook work, ■sfliich coat 
:$51.320 in J954. '

Sheeltey based filn estimates on 
tBe walerflow experience In the 
area. An Ind^endent Coiitractor.-

"-xlon pbyaical education teacher.'.Neal Landers, Rockville High School Vo-Ag teacher, wearing glaas- 
ek.MIhd Ronald Badateubner, Tolland Grade 8 and physical education teacher. They were among 
area'tagehers who toured plants in Rockville and Vernon yesterday during Business-Education Day.x 
(Herald riioto by Saternis). ' /

they aaid were the unsavory- con
ditions ainuitd the school.

John Baldyga, polisc mechanic 
who lives at T9 Hill St., In the 
North Ekid, rejected the need to 
"plead" with the Board. “ We are' .... L -  j  ,
.taxpayers, too." he aaid. and ,re »  
entitled to consideration. He »«ld I }***
"people got qfek from the atlnk'’ ■" »  ®o"Muunitj

Are* teachers learn from Richard Toher. vice president-of the Tobe 
how baseballs are made at that plant in Rockville. ' With him ar ^

^Baseball Manufacturing Co., 
Lillian Hastings, Elling-

• ' t 'last summer knd demanded <-ction 
now: to avoid'the necessity., of fac
ing the' same conditions again'- in 
the coming warm weather.

An expression of support for the 
conduit project came also from 
Wilbur Bennett, preeldent of the 
Manchester Taxpayers League. . He 
said lb would be more important 
to float a bbnd issue for the con
duit than for an addition to the 

N Mary Chene.v Llbrary,,..a project 
‘that- has been rejected' by the vot- 
sri in a referendum.

Befmett laid that Improving 
condltlo'na ih the North End would 
attract more reeidente to Whito'n 
Library,' relieving the overcrowd
ing at Mary, (pbeqe.v. -

Wrlrontes Agitation 
Director Harry Flrato. 

toured the Roberieon'Park a 
with the mayor last week.'
-c-omed this agitation on. the part o f 
the North Enders. He said meni-, 
berg of the Board liad been interM^

'  IThe Ferrfs Reynold* Group of 
the Second Congregational Church 
will meiet tomorrow frori JO a.m. 
to 1 p m. at dhe church. Mr.«i. Ruth 
Doane..and MrK. Ruth Daddarlo

build
ing is erected as*a community j,;eh- 
ter. This is .another feature of the, 
mayor's plan.

Meanvvhlle, Recreation Superin
tendent James Herdic reported this 
w'eek that the Robertson Park con
ditions of w.hlch Mra. Clenison com- ____________ ___
plained- has' been remedied. How-|wui pe hostesses, 
ever, he said that the presence of 
broken liquor bottles in the *rea 
is a chronic condlttoh becapSc of 
several "und,eslrables - w;ht> fre
quent" it.

In a letter to SheekSy, who was 
.acting generaP nwhager at the 
ti:ne, Herdic .I'eCon.mended that 
the matter shbrld te brought to 
the attention of the police and 
that the •;undesirablc»" be restrict
ed from Robertson Park.

About Town

The following circles oP^Tb* 
Woman's Society of the Communl- 

j ty Baptist Church will meet at 8 
I o’clock t o n i g h t :  Maty Green 
Circle at the home of Mrs. Elslelle 
Carpenter, 91 Adelaide Rd.; Mary 
Williams Circle at the home of 
Mrs. Irrha Lawrence. 153 Avery 
St., and Ann Judson Circle at the 
home of Mrs. AJlCe Van Dyne, 712 
Hebron Ave., Glastonbury.

The Strickland Group of the 
Second Congregational Women’s 
Fellowship will meet tomarrow at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs, John 
Hutchings, 124 Broad'St.

Temple Chapter. Order of the, 
Eaaterii Star, will, hold a spring 
card party entitled. "Kards KOs- 
tumea, Kakes." Friday at 8 p.m. 
Ip the’ Masonic Temple. Bridge, 
■e'tback and whist will be played 
and tickets will, be available at 
the door. Miss Maty L  Dickson Is 
chairman of the committee and 
refreshments will be se'rved.

The Letdiei Aid Society of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church will 
hold a Mother and Daughter ban
quet Friday evening at 6:30 in 
Luther hall of the church.

nominating committee.
All committees w>re requested 

to have a member responsible for 
publicity and report to Mrs. Rich
ard.. Hurd, coordinator of- public 
relations until a committee is or
ganized.

Mrs. Noi-man Larson, chairman 
of the council meeting committee, 
reported on the art’’angements 
made for the council meeting to be, 
held at the Buckley School May 19 
at 6:.30 p.m. for the entire adult 
membership.

The June meeting of the Board 
of Directors will be held June 3 
at Camp Merrie-Wood at 7:30 
p.m., ao as to give members an- 
opportunity to see the camp. For 
those wishing to attend a cookout 
to be hjid at 6:1.6 before the meet
ing. arrangements may be made 
upon calling the secrelarj’ , Mrs. 
Robert Bnrbero; or thê  council 
president, Mrs. Herman Petersen

M M H W r ilS h o w
System of Care

The public will have a chance to

SWEDISH 
BAKING SALE

LUTHER HALL 
Emaiiiial LuHioran 

Church
S o tiii^  at 1 F.M.

AUapleM Of D«re«a Sorleiy

A ^vaii^  Pupils 
rt'S tlearrf in Recit

Several members trf^ohe Man 
. _ ehester-linU of th« HUtford Ceuivfl-Ri

R e c i t a l  '^X YWCA win attend an all.-day 
conference at the, Hartford YWCA 
tomorrow. The theme of the pro-

—  —  ----  . gram'will've "Spring Planting for
xf 2, “ “ ‘bK^somethmg for the (he Werner Studio presented a pro-1 ^ Fall--Harvest. ' Tho.ae attending 
North End for five yeara but had gram of an hour’s duration la.st;

J Lw*i»irrow.- The
The advanced piano students ofi-gram'will've "S

not deceived the support necessary 
either from other'Directors or the 
North End residents.

He was talking mainly of the 
proposal to raze' the old'Union 
School, fill in the area and make 
a playground of It. This is In- 
-cluded' in the mayor's redevelop
ment, program.

North End reaidenta had opposed 
thii project.. along with Director 
Francis Mahoney who felt that 
some-use could be made of the 
building. The -MIA now is willing

All past noble grands of Sunset 
I te ^ h  Lodge. lOOF. are Invited 

tot; attend a meeting of Trinity 
Past Noble Grands to be held May 
14 at 8 p.m. in Odd Fellows Hall, 
991 Main St,. East-Hai tforrt. .> -

when the bomb was exploded.
"ManchesW was not scheduled 

to receive -aN^problem" letter to. 
begin with.” Mer'riman said. "There 
were 60 letters disivibuted through
put the State, but irtone Was ever 
intended for,Manchest<H:< The town 
was. however, schediiled'to be noti
fied of its disasters by ipessage 
from Rocky Hill after the bomb ex
ploded in Hartford. And according 
'lb- our records, the message w’S* 
sent about 3 p.m."

The hydrogen bomb, which burst 
over the Slate capital about 1:30 
p.m., was in theory 1,000 tln|fes 
bigger than the atom bomb which 
fell on Hiroshima during World 
War II. Besides wiping Hartford;

e cover ” warning. Manchester 
iHcemen halted motor. traRlO 

throughout town for ten minutes 
and pedestrians took cover In 
nearby buildings and ators's.

A warning alert was scheduled 
to proceed the "take cover" sound
ing about 9 a.m.: but did not come 
until 10:15 a.'m. The Initial alarm* 
was sounded from controls *t the 
police headquarters building with-., 
in a minute after 'word was re
ceived .from East Hartford in ac- 
cordaniie with the "fan out" sys
tem of communications. '

To SEEK GEAR
Hartford, May; 7 (Fi-rrAdditional 

radio equipment to speed the alert 
signal in the event-of a (3vll De
fense emergency wUt be sought by 
stale CD Director Leo J. Mulcahy.

He said today’ that he waa "not 
happy" with the alert fan out com
pleted during the first phase of the 
.state’s participltation ih.the 5th,’ 
nation-wide ' civil defense te*? 
which began yestreday. , >< '

Director Mulcahy cited \ywm ~  
her of small communities Which 
did not receive the alerl signal for 
at least 20 m'lnutes.

"This is tdo, long';’’ he observed. 
“ We must.fhn out this alert signal 
much quicker, if thi CD is to be 
effective in saving lives."

Director Mulcqfiy explained that 
in a number of cases the fan out 
must rely''.<jn volunteer ’workers; 
in a few ifialances, this factor 
played a part l>i-4he rapidity bf th* 
fan out.

Also he noted lrb,.towms wher* 
there is a, maximum augmenta
tion of the volunteer ^ rk ers  by 
rn'unicipal employes, thw* ap
peared to be more activity.'

Under a : policy established b y ' 
Governor Riblcoff, soon after h* 
took office, all. state agenciM co
operate fully in Civil Defense 
activities.

As the exercise entered Us sec
ond day, the state's theoretical 
death rise from radioactivity as 
the result of 'Tuesday’s mock-nu
clear attack continued to rise.

A total of 261,200t persona sup-
off the map, it also supposedly I posedly died as the result of bomb- 
killed more than 200.000 persons in blasts in Harford, Bridgeport,
32 surrounding town.s. /  

1.000 Evacuated
According to Merriman, there 

were 32,000 people in Manchester 
at the time. Of th^m, 24,000 were 
killed either 
fall-out, 7,000

Waterbury and New London.
Director Mulcahy said "The ter

rible effects of the mock nuclear' 
attack and the resulting radioac
tivity problem points to the need 

the blast ^  from ' ° f continued stress on this phase 
are sMll p i n ^  d m ^ lo f .the CD training program.

in sheltered areas, and 1,000 safety 
evacuated frofn the town.

Those Whp Bunlved are theo-
see how Manchester Memorial Hos-, "'1** ***
pital, model o f its type for lht. ;j9r about 48 hours, he said. There
courtlrv, runs iU aystem
gressive Patient Care. Week *’ **'®
is national Hospital jW ^k, and Th'* •evaclMti^^Ton^"
MMH intends to celebrate it by the local
inviting people tc  lour the plant. authorities will take is undecided,.

f At noon today, they said they still

..The extent of the assumed radio
activity dead from the otheh 3- 
target areas was being checked 
by workers at the CD control cen
ter outside Hartford.’  This control 
center will remain open until some
time late today when the training 
exercls* Is expected to come tb *n 
end.

night before an audience
^Manchester will be Mrs. Bi»n- James O. Tatro. 86 Matlier StZ, 

bt Zollo. Mrs. Rosalie Coffin.-I a .senior at Harvard College, has 
filled. the.,t^stry of Tcrapfe Bethi-Mrs. Raymond Halstead. Mrs. ibeen named-to the dean's list on 
Sholom. Palms and spring flow5ura ;Ge„rg.e S}hilh; Mrs. Richard Hurd'.! tl.e basis of his mlcL'year grades.,,, 
were used for decorations. su'd Mni; Daniel Taylor, - '

Pupils who took part J f̂e Tina' military whist and setback
FYlAr-tca \f t If-i SO n .1 rS

Parker
Abel, Gloria M. Truk^. .Susan J. 
Feltham. Edmund S/Zaglio, Bar
bara A. Dunn, Dopouiy A. Willard, 
Germaine C. Aafbin. I»is Stoker, 
Elaine C. ,Kasevtch. Sally M. 
Brown, Bruce L. Hopper, Barbara 
,S. Horpcf Pamala Parker 
Sandpa McKennev.

Celia 
St., a

ma'P^rty will be held May 14. s't the
-Planck School of Columbu.s Home at 8

.  ̂ o'clock. It is being sponsored by
teacher, has been accepted for ad-1 i^e French Club of Manchester, 
mission to the 1988 yvesleyan U n>^P rj„, „.ill he awarded and r.e- 
versity Gradu^e Summer Seho I frejhments served. Pla.ving will be 
for Teachers.. The program, inau-j under the direction of Mr. and 

and grjirated in 19.63. is designed to per- jjrs. 'j .  Edward McKeever. 
mlt .secondary teachers and ad- --------  ------ - ... ■

PURNEI
PARKt

Sizes 
Widths 

Colors: Blue, 
Black;

$11.95 )
: 5 to 9. 1)
i: A to D. y

mlnistrators to broaden their gen
eral education. Completion of the 
course of studies leads to the de,- 
gree of master of arts in Liberal 
Arts. i

Forests Welcome Hunters

The sixth snndal meeting of the 
Manchester .\asociation for the 
Help of Retarded Children will be 
held tomorrow night at the Bunce 
Center, starting with a polluck at 

I 6:39. OlHcera for the coming year 
twill be elected.

' Washington, A nationwide sur
vey conditcled by the America,n 
Forest. Products Industries and 
cos'ering 75 per cent of the nation’s 
commercial tlmberlanda found that 
42.737,567 acres, or 92.4 per cent of 
the area surveyed, are open to

An open house will be held Sun-, 
day from 2 'to 4 p.m. Tours by. 
trained  ̂Wbmen^s A\ixillary guides 
will be conducted.

Croups nr organizations who 
wish to tour the hospital at .some 
other time during the-week can ar
range to do .40 by contacting the 
hospital ahipad of time. The ho.s- 
pital expects a great many resi
dents to take advantage of the 
tour*. In view of the publicity 
given to Progre-ssive Patient Care,

The theme of the week, spon
sored snnually by the Amcri an 
Hospital Asan., is "Careers 
Count."

The local hospital will help pub

had not received official noliflca 
tion of any disaster taking place 
here. Aciording to the exercise, 
the local CD leaders were supposed 
to cany out their own remedies in 
combating the disaster. A, report 
Was to have been made to State of- 
ficial.s before 9 o'clock tonight. 

(:an't Report
“ We certainly cannot make re

ports of our action if we do riot, 
know what. supposedly, happened 
here," .Mrs. Burke .said. 'The general 
manager could hot be reached, hut 

that one of his secretaries reported IhSt j  
local officials at pre.sa time were I 
attempting to reach State officials

licize this theme by holding a leal "and clear up the eurifusion." 
for the students who have worked The local public participation in 
for the hospital in the nur.ses aides the alert, altHotigh late, was prop-

Personal Notices
OtTfl of ritanks

and dietary departments. The slu 
denis' mothers will also be invit-.
ed. I

IS'orih Caiifornin Bififter j
San Francisco — California's 

northern counties have 60 per 
cent of the state's land area. , 42

erly executed. .Shorll.v after 10:30 
a IU. a wavering blast of the town’s 
sirens and alarms sounded the

The'family of Mr*. Isabel P. Sidey 
wishes to express their sincere thanks 
and appreciation to the many friends 
and neighbors for the kindness shown 
them during their recent bereaveiftent..

I FREE PARKING XE-XT TO POPUI-AR

At HARMAC'S
hunters in season. About 9S6.3 per .per cent of the population. 41 per 
cent of the area is open to fish-;j cent of the retail trade, and 43 per

11mg. 1 cent o f wholesale .sales.

*7.eV-'e * O

-W oshing d ish e s  
is  • a s y  .todoy .e*

k

eoB C  PlIttM rLL P A R IfIN fi

so*s horn* h«afin9
bu r w a y  I

You get premium quality 
Moblihrat with RT-98 . . .  tks 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive iii use ijoday. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . , a bal
anced payment plan and manjr 
other extras dMigned to ipak* 
honie heating really taty.

M o b ilh e a t
Ke daee-eriiee

Tha Fashion Gift 
MOTHER WILL REMEMBER 

wHh ovary atopl

K

ny » , f ■ o

® '

to give beauty and ejise 
to her many steps. . .  
■sijeh a wonderful 

thought for

Sizes: 4,'a to io. 
Widths:

AAA to D 
Cnler^: White, 
Beige, Patent, 
'Red, Black, 

Brown.
AJvsrtiudin

\  VOCUE • MeCAtl'S

MOTHER’S DAY )

!
Ask about our 

natural BRIDGE 
•GIFT

'' CERTIFICATES

FREEMAN SHOES $10.95 n,
NEW SPRING and St’MMKR STYI^S .

i ‘ ' 'v . aA copy of the Prriiminary Proapect na may be obtained 
I from the undersigned.

PROPOSKI) NEW ISSUE

7,000,000 Shares
(amount currently being registered)

The One William Street Fund, Inc.
Cdpifral Stock

(Par Value $1)

Offoring Prie* $12.50 For S lim
(la tingle traa^tlopa  Involving leM than 2,000 sharea)

The Fund will become an,open-end investment company upon delivery 
of the shares being offered, emphasizing, in its selection of investments, 
po.ssible STowth of capital and al.so current return on capital invested. ■

These shiu’ks will be ’offered to the public commencing on or alwut 
May 14; 1958;4hrough a group of underwriters, . 

headed by Lehman Brothers

_ A registration statement relating to These securities has 
been filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission but 

ha.4 not yet become effective. These securities may not be sold nor 
may offers be accepted prior to the time the registration statement 

becomes effective. ’Thki advertisement shall not constitute an offer to 
sell or tile solicitation of an offer to buy nor shall there be any sale 

of these securities in any State in which sqch offer, solicitation 
or kale woiiid be unlawful prior to regi.stratlon or quali

fication under the securities laws of aiiy such State.

CASUAL,COM PORTABLE STYLES FOR MEN

CLIPPERCRAFT —  WASH 'N WEAR

SUITS 1.95
OTHER CLIPPERCRAFT $50-$60 

FREE ALTERATIONS

T rapahoot ing Haa Home
Vandklia; Ohi<r—The wprid’s 

large.st trapshooting layout, at 
Vandalia. 1,4 owned and operated 
by the Amateur Trapshooting Aa- 
•4ociation. It is the first permanent 
home of a jiaUOn'ally organized 
sport ever Established .in the Unit
ed States. More than 2,000 shoot
ers Can compete in .oh* day at 
Vandalia.

MAVEST
SPORTCOATS
SO Q O S up

L.\RGK s e l e c t i o n

HAGGAR

SLACKS 
2 J  *10.95!
Reg, «7.0S Fr. to $9.95 Pr.

CUrfjTCD FltEE

ARROW SHIRTS
White, Stripe*, Solids

up
"  I "

WASH ’X-'WEAR $8.00 ..

.MrGREGOR and JANT2EN

s p o r t s w e a r
• SI*ORT SHIRTS
• KXJT SHIRTS
• W.ALKIXG sriORT|5 ^
• SWIM WEAR.
Excellent SeWtlim
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Revolving Roll Rolls
____ • /

La zy  Lo ck Latches 
lOimon Ladv in

BttBiMd from P»ge Ono)

boon proud o^.'Xr. Soyero couoed 
J5 per cent of the •trouble by otOp* 
plnir on a revolving tOtlet roll.

Jhe council waa T5 per oent to 
blame because it  had a loo lock 
that '  Jammed. Therefore, Mrs. 
Sayera ^Jll get 75 per cent of the 
Amount of-pomages the court, de
cides upon. .N

Annoimcing that the case would 
be taken under eidvlsemenl, the 
Master of the Rolls' asked the 
council's counsel:

"What would you- haV^ done if 
you were locked in such a .cubicle 
and had tried vainly to attract a t
tention? Would you ■Just Sit there, 
light a clgaret and wait for some- 
'one to come along?"

“ I trust." said council’s counsel, 
"that I would not have put my 

_.welght on a revolving toilet roll."

Fourth Graders 
Hold Science Fair
The pupils of Mrs, R. Eldred 

Doyle's fourth grade at the Hollis
ter School presented theii; annual 
science fajr Monday and Tuesday.

Parenti;;Jeachera and all classes 
of the Hollister School were guests. 
Written work,, illustrations and ex
hibits highlighted the show.

Prizes were awarded to the fol
lowing pupils: girls, Arlene La- 
Pcnta and Barbara Byrne, tied for 
first place, and Mary McKeon, sec
ond; boys, Thomas Nielson, first;. 
Edward lAitzen, second, and Henri 
Gonthter, third. Honorable men-. 
tion was ^ven to Elizabeth Camp
bell, Linda Pavel, Kathleen Mc
Mahon, Patricia Morse, Paul Cow
ing, Douglas Wilk, Joseph Salva
tore and Nicholas Bonadies.

Chief Judge
Superior Court Judge William J, 

Shea of Boulder Rd. has been 
named chief judge of the superior 
court.

Chief Justice Eldward J. .Daly 
appointed him yesterday to replace 
Judge Samuel Mellitz, who was 
elevated to the. Supreme Court of 
Errors.

Other chief judge appointments 
made by the new chief justice 
after his swearing-in y este rd^  
are Common Pleas Court, Judge 
Sidney A. Johnson; Juvenile Court, 
Judge Thomas D. Gill; Probate 
Court, Judge Stephen K. Elliott: 
Municipal Courts, Judge Rii^ard 
T. Scully; TYial CourJU- Justice 
Guerin B. Carmody o^-Woodbury.

Chief Justice Oaiy also reap
pointed EMward C. Fisher as execu
tive secretary of the State Judicial 
Department.

Flemming Named

(Coatinned from Page One)

yesterday, Folsom reminded the 
President that “laat year I toJd 
you that for personal reasons it 
would be necessary for m ; to 
leave government service some- 
tline this year."

ift'olsom at present is taking a. 
rest in  plorida, reportedly 'on or
ders friJm liia physician. In reply 
t6 questions. Hagerty said he, had 
no Information reg a lin g  the state 
of Folsom’s health.

Elsenhower wrote Folsom that 
his devoted leadership made it 
most difficult for hli^ to acoe'pt 
his resign'ation. ' .

In a "Dear Marion” ftote, the 
President said: , - \

"I know that your contribililpn 
to the strengthening of oUr socihl 
security ^stem , to the greater ef- 
feclivenera of our public" health 
activities, and to the better meet
ing of the educational require
ments of our age command wide 
respect.

"I warmly share that respect for 
your achievements, and note par
ticularly the Importance of your 
continuing efforts in behalf of 
legislation to help state and local 
'school systems, and our colleges 
and universities, meet needs in 
education, and thereby enhance 
our national security and prog
ress."

Folsom, who served as ^ d e r  
aecretary of the Treasur>' before 
being named secretary of welfare 
In 1955, told EisenhoWer it hai' 
been a great honor and privilege, to 
be associated with the President’s 
administration..

Floods Menace 
Wide Areas in 
4 Dixie States

fContlnued from Page One)

' X

age in southwest Virginia appeared 
over, unless the rain picked up 
*£:ain. „

Many families here waded 
through knee-deep water to high
er ground while State .Highway 
Department creiji’s evacuated fur
niture by boat.

Asst. Fire. Chief Jim Blackbiim 
said water was standing eight feet 
deep in ■ some places.

"It still Isn’t as bad as last 
year’s flood," he added.

In January, 1957, the Big Sandy 
reached ita hijghest' point in his
tory, 53 feet, and claimed -three 
lives. Damage totaled 330 million 
1# pike County alone.

At 9:15 a.m., today the river 
atood at 42.7 feet. It all but Iso- 
.lated... the Are department, the 
-United Mine Workers Hospital and 

I a  number of achools. 
i. Fire Chief Charles Smith said 

the city of 7,500 "got word yester
day that the river would crest at 
28 feet. Up until las-- night, nobody 
tofdt it too seriousl>." ■

SrfiiUI said, most of the business 
dlatHct appears to be safe, adding 
"I hope so. The businessmen were 
Just getting back on their feet, 
Jfow, they’re threatened again.” 

Barbourville, Kyi hit hard last 
year, ta protected by Aood walls. 
Officials said the I pumps wpre 
turned on early thi I morning "and 
weclon’t  appeal* to W ii- danger."

Sandbagging was karted at Wil- 
llamaoii, W. Va„ anfather casualty 
of the 1957 Hood.

Resldenti of'L«gan, .W. Va., also 
prepared for expected flood waters 
as streams started rising.

Ho aerieus flood threats had de- 
vtloped from* the big rlvera-Uke 
til# Obto and the K an ^h a .
- .The National Guard, dispatched 

uqitilblaua . trucks from —Point 
;, W, Va.i to trouble spots 

a t WtiUameb6,hiid Logan.

Ribicoff Urges 
Boost in State 
Aged Aid Plan

(Continued from Page One)
which t6 live, work, play and 
grow old.’'

He ernphaslzed that the state 
population of 65-year-olds . and 
older has grown twice as fsiat as 
the population as a whole since 
the. turn , of the century.

He said there are now 210,000 
persons over 65 In the state;

He. added that a large majority 
of these persona had low incomes, 
'-‘many need better housing ac- 
cbmmodationa, than they n o w  
have. ~

"Manj? require medical care. 
Some feel their Uvea, are empty 
and purpdselesa because there is 
little or nothing to occupy their 
time." ,
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Columbia

Doctors to Try 
Ending CMS Fight
,New Haven, May 7 (A>)—The 

Council of the Connecticut State 
Medical Society says it will con
tinue efforts to resolve a dispute 

hai*! with the Connecticut Me’dlcal Serv
ice over terms of a new pre-paid 
ipedical insurance contract.

The physicians' grtiup called fb'r 
continued discussiohs' on the/Sub- 
ject i.n a atatemeint issued 
annual meeting here 

Dr. Thomas M. Fee: 
ford was elected chairman of the 
Council to succeea Dr. John N. 
Galllvqn of Epat Hartford.

The ' Council; in its atatement, 
alsb said that It deplored the un> 
authgrjzpd issuance of controver
sial a^tementa but it did not single 
o u ^n y , in particular.

It undoubtedly referred', how
ever, to a  atatement last week, by 
Dr. Walter I. ' Russell of New 
Haven, new president of the 
Medical Soefety. who declared that 
he favored the new CMS controct.- 
This was in direct contrast to .the 
position taken by the Council and 
the society’s annual convention.

"Such statements tend to in'*' 
creasa the; difficulties normally en
countered by reasonable men who
are ceribusly land soberly endeavor
ing io hahnohize dlver(tent view
points," the {Council said.

’The Council aatd also 'th a t . de
spite the fact: that tbe Society had 
disapproved the new contract off
ered by CMS, the Society continues 
to approve the standard and pre
ferred contracts.

The new CMS contract would, 
among other.things, extend cover- 
ago to families with gross incomes 
of 17,500 annually.

M onagan S eek s Post
Walerbury, May 7; (jP)—Former 

Waterbury Mayor John S. Mon- 
agan announced hia candidacy to
day for the Democratic nomination 
for U. S. Representatlve\from tpe 
Fifth Congressional Dlstrlcf.

Mohagan, who was defeated by 
Joseph 'Tiilbot In the 1949 congres
sional election, made hia announce
ment in a letter to the Democratic 
Town Committee here, James -T.. 
Patteraoii, the. Republican incurh- 
bent, is expected to win renomina
tion. ' , ■ ..

Monsgan. 46, Is an attorney. He- 
sefved as mayor here from 1943 to 
1948. He la married and is the 
father of -four children.

T W o D o n o ^ p  
Of Blood Joiii 

Gallon Chib
Two local people became gallon 

donora when they gave blood at 
the visit of the Red Croat Blood- 
mobile Unit aet up in Yernnana 
Halt Monday. They were '  Mra. 
Richard K. Davie and Henry 
Bernltt.

Thlrty-flve plnta, of blood vVere 
collected from 37 persona Who re
ported. Nineteen were walk-lni, 
three were temporarily rejected 
and fourteen kept appointments.

Donors Included Mr. * and Mrs. 
Rudolph Albalr, Elmore • Sweet, 
Mra. Arthur Sweet, Mrs, Carl (Jos- 
jine, Mrs. Marshall Squier, Mrs. 
.William Robinson, Howard Hinck
ley. Mrs. John Pringle, Mrs. 
Frederick Beardsley, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jack Thbmpaon,'' Mra. JoaeplI 
Pagsch, Mrs. Clarence Jeffries, 
Lao Cohen, Mrs. George Smith, 
Mrs. Ducien Levesque,, Mrs. R e^- 
nald Lewis, Mrs. Robert Dean 8r„ 
Mrs. Arthur Hall, Mrs. Forrest 
Haun, Mrs. Herbert fihiglert, Mor
gan Hills, Mrs. George Pederson, 
Theodore Belanger. Walter Ko- 
Koska, Miss Jean Natsch, Edward 
MacDougall, Mrs. Donald Tuttle, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Whitehouse, 
Wilbur Fletcher, Robert Russell, 
Merton Vifoltt, Mrs. Maurice 
Clarke. >

Ladles Society Meeting 
The Ladies Society of Colum

bia Congregational ' Church will 
meet in Yeomans Hall Thursday. 
Dessert , lunch will be served a t 1 
p.m. praoeding the buaineas meet
ing. Mrs. H,. Cheater Nelson will 
show color slides of a recent trip.

The nominating committee will 
propose a slate of'officers to be 
elected at the Jur\e meeting. Host- 
eases will be Mra. Lucius W. Rob
inson Sr., Mra. Sophia Kemp, Mrs. 
Fred Gebh'ardt, Mrs. M a s o n  
NVihfer and , Mrs. Albert Haynea, 

W’lns Scholarship 
Andrew Spearman, son of Mr. 

and Mra. Russell Spearman of 
Woodland Terrace, has received 
the Marie Blanchette Scholarship 
Award of $50 from the Eastern 
Connecticut Symphony Orchestra 
Auxiliary. It was presented to 
him Sunday during the annual 
OiUdren’e Concert.

Andrew is 13 years old. Grade 8 
student a t Horace W, P o r t  e r 
School, and- studies the trumpet 
with A. E. Lyman. He played in 
the Youth Orchestra tm Sunday.* 
Andrew wrote that he hopes 
teach or conduct in a letter tatlle  
Auxiliary which told of his futurs 
plans in the musical field.

. Gets National Recognition 
Steven Fletcher, aon of Mr. and 

Mra. Wilbur Fletcher of Lake Rd. 
w on'a second award in the 1958 
Scholastic Writing .Awards con
test sponsored in this state by the 
Courant Parade of .Youth, 

Andover Extends Invitation 
Columbia 'Volunteer Firemen are 

invited to a,meeting at the An
dover Firehouse Friday at 8 p.m. 
Mpviea on safe handling of haz
ards of electricity at fire and ac
cidents will be shown. Queatipna 
will be answered after the film by 
Dick Phelps and William Naiigh- 
ton of the Connecticut Light and 
Power Co.

In Benefit Performance 
Donald Anderson, Jonathan 

Trumbull Highway, was a-flieth- 
ber of the cast of "Happy Daze," 
presented at Bushnell Memorial ii 
Hartford last' night. It was 
35th annual benefit given 
Girls' and Men’s Clubs of th  
ford : Flrp Insurance C o ^ o r  the 
Times Farm and C am ir^uran t.

'  Infant Btkptj/tei 
John Edward, H^day-old son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mathieu of 
. Willlmantlc baptized Sunday 
morning IrCdSt. Columba's Church 
by, the Rpv. John K. Honan. God- 
parent3-̂ *were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Edwpi'd Kozin, the Ridges, grand 
uncle and aunt of the Infant.
,,,* After , the ceremony a buffet 
'luncheon was served by the pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mathieu of Old Willlmantlc 
Rd. Those present included the 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Vlner and daughter 
Linda and the maternal great 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Durand of Willimantie. and 
the maternal great-grandmother 
Mrs. Fred Kozin of the Ridges.

Personal 
Mrs.:Irving Lbhr was hostess to 

the Monday Club at her home 
"Lohrcri)ft"''thia Week. Mrs. Lolir, 
her da(ighter-ln-law, Mrs. Wallace 
Lohr and her aon, ^ a ig , drove to 
Pleasantville. ' N.’lf., yesterday to 
•visit Mrs. Emil Ulrich.

. Manchester Evening Herald Co-' 
liimbla .correspondent, Mrs, Don
ald Tuttle, telephone Academ,v 
8-S433. :r
Lake

Hoi
of Asphalt - 

»l[ls Old Secrets
Port of) Spain — One of 'Mnl- 

dad's tourist attractions is Pitch 
Lake, 114 acres of as,-halt a t La 
L rea Point, 58 milee from the capi
tal, Port of Spajn. The lake loo4ai 
something like a wrinkled elephant 
hide, its folds filled with water. It 
contains pieMstori; bones and 
fossils.

Although it .is HPje to walk on 
the lake, occasional movementa of 
the asphalt disgo.-ge the secrets it 
has swallowed. Onca, a ‘full-grown 
tree  slowly rose straight up from 
the lake. Scientists who examined 
It Identlfled it as four to five thou
sand years old. It Anally reached 
a height c ' 1<) feet above the sur
face. then tilted, collapsed at a 
30-degree angle, and  sank silently 
back out of Bight.

KXPOptTS TO I^AHNS SOAR 
,Washington • — United States 

exporU^to LAtin America during 
town, 1987 totaled *bout 4.A pillion dol-

'»•’». about a 35 -per cent increase 
over the yepr before.

, 4 1 0  i ^ u n  a n  E x c e p t ^ n

Detroit—Originally 'a  shotgim’# 
bore was, determined by a specific' 
round lead ball. ' The number of 
these ballg to' the poUnd became 
the gauge. The bore fitted by a  
round ball, 12 of which vel|A ld  a  
pound, was a  12 g a u ^ , ate,.,^ The 
one exception 1> the~;41t)=-t3«'TlK 
ameter of Its barrel la measured 
by the tneh; .410 of an ihtli, ,

FREE “I

ITP'* SALE
-SATURDAY

^ FOR THE 
^  "KIDDIES'*

Chu^k Wogon 
X StDok ,
Cole Sbw, French Fries 

75c

IĈ

Friday
FMSH
DESTE
ROLL

Leon of Manchester
- -f.

Is Now Seizing The
_ Sdiiie Quo/ffy foocT X

T h a tO u rH o id ^^
^  Store Is Porfious For"

X O M E IN  AN D  SAY HELLO TO "MILT"

Rutieffifteins Color Shampoo R̂  A5 0 1.50 
T.OO

Full Pint BonhioXciy Shom|M>o.^ > Reg. 1.00 

Pond^ Face Powd^ X '''■ aoseont 10c
Horrief Hubbard AverColojr Shampoo - 1.25

KODAK X ^
^  STARFLASH CAM ERA V  

FLASH G UN— 2  ROLLS HLM 
B A nER IE S— 4  FLASHBULBS

REG. 9.95. NOW

i  Price Specials
RIG. 1.00 TUSSt DEODORANT V 

^  REG. 1.00 a  H. AYER DEODORANT'

INCLUDES ROLL O N

2:--53c Tubes Cm  Toothpatiî  
2-€9e Tooihbnishet ,

ARMENT BACS 19e
MOTHPROOF ^  ’

t9e RUBBlNii ALCOHOL 
29c CHILDREfTS SUN6USSES ^  ^

1 2 7 -4 2 0 ^ 1 2 0

■ \

8 D A Y ^ ^ N L Y . 2 1 ^

V d u M

CI6A

CBoice of i

\

\

H l - Q

9Bc Straw Shopping Bags 
19c Dr. Tondows Foot Powder 
2.98 "Ginny Dolls"
1.19 Kleinert Baby Pants .

PANTIES
NLYON 
Sm,, Med.,
Lg. & £k. L g g li’ PS of the WORLD 29

M U f R
etfWEs98''C  W ith 

no-slip 
finish.....

$

MERRIE MAGIC

CHILDREN'S
SHAMPOO’

"N q BTiNO" :-

COLORAMA
SLIMSf

NOTE PAPER
<3 T OO

4 $ Hy l a n d

BAtHINR GAPS

1 0 0 0

Vz OR. SACCHARIN

. INFANT SIZE
. 'olycerIn .

SUFmiTORIES

i/j ■'.'Y

4 .T-. ; . . f  'V "

a- ,

■"»

> I
r

1 ’
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Bolton
Schopl Board in Agreement 

On Hiring of Art Supervisor
TMi town and Columbia v e  onlyemitted* by Mrs. Donald 'Todford,

«M step away from adding an art 
•upervisor to  uiefr. elementary 
school otMfa. .

Hie local Board of EfjueaUon 
voted Monday night to hire such a 
t e l l e r  if one more tdwn joins the 
plan. Columbia Voted last w ^ ,  
with UmUar reservations, to hire 

, Mrs. A lice, Miller who will be 
graduated from ti>e Rhode Island 
Bdiool of'Design in June.

According to present plans, she 
would teach two days each in 
Columbia and Bolton. The fifth day 
would be open for the third school 
nasded to make the plan poasible. 
I t  is estimated Bolton’s share of 
the art teacher's salary would ap- 
proxlmaie $1,700.

H a rd t^  Court Proposed 
Principal Richard Mather, re

porting on the Board session this 
week, said FTA representatives 
proposed that a hard top court for, 

, Daaketball, Voll^ ball and other 
mm(U, be tnstalled a t the school. 
The

Miss Mary TadforcT Miss Grace 
Tedford, Mrs. Joseph Nlzhlk, Mm. 
Fred A. Johnson, Mrs. Raymond 
Mtelke, Mrs. Walter R2liott, Mrs. 
Joseph Schreindorfer, Mrs. Peter 
Massollnt, Mrs. Myron Lee, Mrs: 
Avgust Mildncfr Miss Patricia 
Btrickland, Mrs. Anthony J ,  Sobol 
Jr., Mrs. Gladys Woodln and Mrs. 
Arthur Pinney Sr,

JamiMree Residts 
Boy Scouts of this town and 

Hebron matched wits and skill 
Monday in a jambOree planned and 
conducted fur them 1^ the -local 
Bhepioror. Post. MaMer of Cere
monies Milton^ Hathaway, crew

ef funds by the Bderd with 4i 1500 
gift tha PTA is prepared to  make 
to carry out the plan. No decision 
was made although the Board 
■eemad favorably Impreesed with 
the proposal.

At tha sugsuggestion of the prinri- 
pel, the Board has a u th o r !^  an-.
pointment of ah advlsory^^up to 
study the heeds for ninsical edu- 
eatloh in terms of jaiirri^  and

-facllltlea. ^
Bids wlU.;^^boijght immediately 

for work be done on the boiler 
room celling to cut down heat 

rence to- the • classroom 
Plana and specifications for 

,xths ventilating job, presented by 
Manchester architect Ralph Scudi; 
eri, .Were approved b y  the Board 
Scudlerl wljll supervise the job 
when the contract is let.

Earells a t Vo-Ag School 
Raymond Baglln, w'no will be 

graduated from Grade 8 next 
'  ,month, has enrolled In the new 

Yerpon Vo-Ag school now. under 
conslntcUon In that town. The lo
cal Boahl^has peen represented in 
the plannihgvfor the school since 
the Idea w aa '^caen ted  a few 
years ago. \

Trial Justice Coim 
YYUllam Carter Jr., 17, Box Moun'- 

tain Rd., Vernon, was fined 416. in 
Trial Justice Court last night roc 

y  failure to grant passage to an over< 
taking vehicle. (Jarter waa arrested 
upon complaint of another rhotor- 
iat. The offense took place April 19 
at 1 ;40 a.m. State Policeman Fran 
cis Plsch, df Colchester Barracks, 
waa the arresting officer.

Ronald Cyr, Wllltmantic, fot' 
felted a $21 bdnd on a charge of op
erating without , a Public Utilities 
Commission llcehae. He was a r  
rested March 31. Th'e..caae had been 
continued from previous court ses 
Slone. ' '  .

, The case of Charles E. Moss. 23. 
of-' East Hartiord, -charged ''.with 
reckless driving' was continued-xio 
June 3. Trial justice John SwaiK 
son s r^ ro d  kAM bond posted.

: Dress .’'ndglsg -Prlday 
. JTudging oF'-focal entries In the 

psUonal sewing contest sponsored 
by the Grange will take piape Fri
day during the regular Grapge 
meeting at.fi p.m. a t the Comtnu- 
nity Hall. 'Judges ’will be Mrs. 
Dtwothy uawding ;of Rockville, 
Mrs. PeroJriCook and Miss Earleen 
JlUson, both of -Andover. All have 
had considerable experience in 
seaing and judging,’, especially In 
4-H work.

There arc 15 entries in the local 
contest. Dresses have been sub-

leader of the Explorers, got the 
program off to k llVcIy start with 
a p^e-Iasblhg eoiltest. Hebron,.it

Miss Caro* 
Riobert White

g contest. Meoron,. ii lAsauanan u  annuunccd by her par 
Is reported, V ‘K k fine righalf ents. Dr. and Mrs. Charles W.

Betrothed
^TIM'Engagement of Mil 

Kose Strajit to Riober 
.Ckllahan la announMd by

l^baiion Farmer ' 
Finds Stillborn 

Baby in Dump
T he body of a 2-months prema

ture girl baby wgs found in the 
L<ebanon town* dump on Rt, 207 
yesterday. OMchester State Police 
barracks teport the discovery wss 
made by Walter Padowaki, a 
farmer, a t about 10:45 a.m. yeater- 
day. In the height of activity for 
the Civil Defanse "Operation 
Alert.”
. Padowekl aaid he waa leading 
oows to a nearby pasture when he | • 
no ted 'the  towel-wrapped bundle* 
and investigated Its conftpts. Dr. 
Henry Afehambeault of Norwich 
said the infant wae etillborn. '  

State Police Qapt.. Robert Run- 
dle, S g t JoMph McAullffet Police
man Robert McDonald and Police
woman Lots Miller are investigat
ing. New London - County Cormer 
Eldward G. McKay also visited the 
scene yeeterday.

toWe'r knd vvon the event ludul* 
doym. ’

Off .to a bad eUrt, BoUEn evened 
thlngi up In the knot-tying relay 
conducted by Explorer Howie 
west. They also*won the eighalling 
contest run by Bob Allison.

There wiu stiff competition on 
the cpfiipass ga*»e conducted by 
Ken-’Gronlund and the First Aid 
^ ents, run by Dave Roberts. Both 
contelts were nip'snd tuck to the 
very end with Bolton only edging 
out their' Hebron neighbors by a 
small margin of ppinta.

George Rose Jr.', a Bolton native, 
IS scoutmaster of the Hebron troop 
and Is credited with initiating the 
plans for th# Jamboree.

The Boya Scouts report they col. 
leoted a half ton of rags In their 
collection Saturday. Hampered by 
rain In the afternoon, coverage of 
the town wSs not thorough. Offi
cials report they will be glad to 
pick up any rags that were, not 
collect^. John HSgan, Trevor 
Jones or Ronald Grose may be 
railed.; : •

CO Alert ArttvItiM 
Most of the wor' of the locsl 

Ciyllp.Dcfense organisation in yes
terday's statewide test was Jhe 
reception and relaying.of messages 
among Various area unilar School 
children were taken to the CD 
shelter a t this "take cover" signal 
and all traffic was stopped during 
the period of public participation.

. Cln'duty at various Cmes during 
the day were Aaristant Directors 
VtUliam Clifford a.'d John Gari
baldi, Mortinier Harlow, Robert 
Broke. Mrs. Jol n L*. Aver>*. Miss 
Jeanette Sunuie.. Mra. Ja.nes G. 
Hasaett, Juliro Strong, Peter Mas- 
aollnt, Mrs; Magrolini, Mrs. Clif
ford. ; Mrs. ByroJK,Shlnn, Ernest 
- -̂sola and Williair Hand. Pagani 
Caterera aent steaT and spaghetti 
dhiners up to eight of the wbrkers 
during the evening. Garibaldi re- 
ported.

No "problema ’“-were recaived at 
local headquartera Workers, were

Strant of Coventry. ,
1 Her fiance ia a son of Mr. and^ 
Mrs. George Callahan of Newrm’L 
R .I, * '

Miss Strant is a graduate of the 
University of Rhode Island School 
of Nursing, and ia on the faculty 
of the William Backus Hospital 
School of Nursing In NorwlcK.*Her 
fiance la also a graduate of the 
University of. Rhode Island,. and 
a member of Sigma phi fraternity. 
He ia associated with the Indus- 
trikl -National Bank of Provi
dence, In jhe Newport blinncb.

An August wedding is' planned.

released from duty a t about 10 
p.m.

Girl Scout Dinner Slated
A mother-daughter dinner has 

been acheduled by local Girl Scouta 
at the Elementary School cafeteria 
on May 22 at 6:30 p.m. The event 
is being planned by Mra. -E. J. 
Perealuha, neighborhood chairman, 
and the leaders of Girl Scout and 
Browmle troopa.

A potiuck wil) be served. The 
program will include a Brownie 
hy-up ceremony for TVoop 138 and 
awsTOing of badges to the Scouta. 
About 150 Scouts and their moth
ers are expected to attend.

2 Cars Involved - " 
In  M inoi* Crash

Cara driven by Peter Pantaluk, 
39, of 40 Foster St., and Constance 
Gelber, 18, of 387 E. Middle Tpke.. 
were involved in a minor reaf-gnd 
coUislon oh Mzln S t i r o t  night.

Police said) the Pamaluk car 
stopped suddenly w;hen a-scar In 
front of It stopped. The Qgiber 
vehicle then Skidded into the n a r  
of the Pantaluk vehicle. It was 
ralhiro: hard at the time'. Patrol
man EllTambling made no arrest. 
No one was hurt and both vehicles 
received only alight damage, he re
ported.

;64 P ifker 
by Omar 

ednesday

Arthur J. Ricker 
St. will be honored 
Shrine Club next 
nlgjit.

He haa served as secretary of 
the club but is leaving t c ^  the 
end- of the month for' Florida, 
where he haa been transferred by 
Pratt and Whitney. He is a  aMcifi- 
cations analyst and la going to the 
United, Flfc.. operations near’̂ alm 
Beach.

Wednesday night will be Poten
tate's Night, and the club Mil 
have as Its guests Illuatrioui Po
tentate Burton Ryon of Middle- 
town and members of his Sphmx 
Temple staff. 1

The affair will be a t the Upg 
-Cabin in Lebanon, starting at 6;B0 
wijth a social hour. Club membra 
must make reservations with 
President Joseph Prentice or Rick
er by Monday.

May Dei^ignated 
As Family MonUi' 
At C ent^  Chiirelt

Mey h u  b e e n  designated. 
“Family Month” at Centep Congre
gational Qhureh, when members 
of the dhurch achml will attend 
,Sunday morning Worship eervices 
with their families and worship 
to o th e r in th e ,sanctuary.

n i a  Sunday, Mothers' Day, the 
primary children will be present 
a t the church service, i t  the con
clusion of which they will present 
small plants to their mothers. The 
Cherub Choir will sinff at the 9:15 
service iMid the Pilgrim Choir at 
11, both under the direction of 
Miss Martha'White.
. Special observance of the day 
will also be made in other depart
ments. The. eighM grade rhythmic

Advertisement—
Call MI 3-1527, the Crockett 

Agency, Inc. for savings on your 
insurance. Our auto r a t e s  defy 
comparison. Top service, too.

Advertisement—
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Properly call Lawrence Ft Fiano, 
Broker. Phone MI 9-5910.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, DoH» M. 
D'ltalia, t e l e p h o n e  Mitchell 
S-5545.

Washington— T̂Tie Army reports | 
-that It .has four.̂  out of every 10 
o O te ’ soldiers overseas. In 75 na
tion*. \

EXPERT
X 'H E E L  Al i g n m e n t — WHEEL b a l a n c in g

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE /  ,

■ SEE '

301 BROAD STREET— MI 9-2012

\

891 MAIN ST.—NEXT TO GAS COMPANY

choir win take part Ib the worihip 
ef the Upper Janlors. Under the 
dlriletitm of Mrs. Chariss R. Bax
ter Jr., the girls participating will 
M Sally Brown, Janet Carleon, 
Barbara Crandell, Janet Doremus, 
Beth Garteide,' Suaan . Landers, 
Mary Gall Lawler and Suzanne 
Sharp. Elizabeth Towle an’d Myra 
Treash 'will sing' the accompani
ment with Mm- Robert W. Martin 
a t . the piano. '

Ch May 1$ the boys and girts 
ef the ' Lower Junior department 
will attend church with their 
mothers and fathers, and on May 
25 the Upper Junior' department 
will participate In church worthip 
with their famlUee.

The Junior High department at
tended church, -last S'unday wheir 
that age group had special interest' 
in the confirmation class joining 
the church.

New York — . The flret milk 
bottle waa perfected In ' 1885 by 
Dr. Harvey Thatcher.'

ON M OTHER’S DAY
Take Mother and Family

to Dinner at' .

open from 12 Noon
Wilbur Cros* P«rkwey IJpute 15. Wetherefield 

Tei. Jackson 9-5779 
Makf  i/ovr re$€rvaiiont now

THUR5., FRi., SAT. Only
tors'

SPORT COATS
SIZES 3 to  7  

6  to  14 OOFF
: j _ - _______

EXTRA SPECIAL  

BO YS'W H ITE ^

SWEAT SHIRTS
REG. $ 1 .3 9  REG. $ 1 .19

SIZES 8-10-It
7 7 ^
,^IZES 4 to 8

SAVE ANYTIME!
AFTER WORK v .

riiqppliig.
• r  while

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Fridays. Open Thurs
days 9 A.M. to 8 PJW. Open 
Wednesdays until noon.

INSURED SAVINGS

'f t  -gt  -ft

v S A V I N G S

I v O A N
A S S O t I A r I O N

/ / k s u j t j r a  3 J! v f M s x _____
■ ANCMUTze** e i e z e r  n w a e e i a t  iwaxiTUTieW
/0 0 7 fA € a u M  tT itam C

REALTY FINAMCING
lat-^2nd—8rii

MORTGAGES
•  Low Ratee
e Lkw Munthly Q  

Repayment Plan 
'• IfhmMint* - 

Confidential Service

Arthur A$Hon Atsii.
7S0 Main nt.i Hartford 

jAekaok S-0688

-n -

R.E.WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RostdontioLCemimreld
A ltoratien 8<R«mio<Mhi9

**Bu8iness Boilt On 
Customer Satisfaction’* 

Fun Insurance CoveragiB 
. TeL Ml 9-3033 ^

After 5:00 P.M.
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

:X'

SAFETY.TESTEO

SFECIALS
’fit'Ptymouth Belvedere
" 8" lw ^ r s o o o e
Hardtop.
’67 Mercury Mdntclalr

i'JSL ^2795MSrOfiOpe n w am
'68 OMsnobile Super. ' ^
88 Convertible. $2195
’88 Oldsmoblle Super
S r"”*' - $2175
’66 Plymouth .Belvedere 
■S” Hardtop 

Coupe.
'64 Oldsmoblle 
"«8” 2-Door.
'63 Oldamobtle 
•SS" 4-Door.
62 Ford 
t-Dror,
’61 Mereniy 
4-Door.

n395 
*895 
$595 
*195 
*295

MANCHEETER 
MOTOR SALES

Your Local Oldamobtle and 
Goliath Dealer

612 WEST CENTER ST. 
Telephone MI 9-6427

Open Evro. Till 9—Sat. TUI fi

’•yi-'.

Bo loft! Buy your Sowing Muehino 
at Soon! 20>yoar Guorontoo 
PLUS Your Satisfaction Guorontood 
or You Got Your Monoy BcKk!

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
UNTIL JUNE

•  Precision made for professional u w .  
ing results. Sews forward and back* 

•ward. •
o 4 automatic features: round bobbin 

winder; stitch regulator; dro0 feedt 
and push-button darning release.

( I I
o Complete Sfwing' iiiatrucHoa manual

WITH THISUOUPON
-- . $5 Down, $5 Month on

Sears Easy Payment Plan
•  Modern blond or mahogany grained 

cabinet—a good-looking piece of fur
niture.'Lacquered protective finish.

•  Gold vertical accents on front panel 
addp a distibetive touch.

•  Sturdy hardwood front, back, and
sides. »

Am
y;- 1

1 i f  Choice of attractiTC blond or 
mahogany finish. A handsome 
addition to any room.

' Moneheeter Rkupping Pnrkade 
. n iO N E MI 8-1881 ,

" .^ . ■ ''■TORfii HOURS:' ., !
. Men., Tnee., flnt.—10 nm. to •  pm. 
Wed.’, Tlifirp., Ftl.—10 am. to 0 p.m,

' |  I r ’ ' i nil —

■ f
X: .'>■

: I, .
■ '.'1.: J-
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. I Galinat̂  Issues Ptwlamation 
5 For Clean-up Week May 17th
-  First Selectman Richard M. Gal-icme year and MIm  Altea Hyde, K1

Inal has issued a proclamation de- 
•'Jn’ s l l i *  May I f  throuRh 24 as 

,  ■‘‘Beautify Coventry Week.''
■ The prorlamallon aska all town 

Z  departments, commercidl organ*. 
■ laations, Civic clubs, a o h o o la ,  

churches, boys' and girls’ clubs 
and all O llier associations and- 

»  residents in general t6 take an 
-* active part in the community Im- 
*■ provement program to insure'its 
-■ auccess.
_ The .statement points'out the
-  general health and welfare Of local 
Z eitiaens depends, upon Wholesome 
■— aurroundings arising from good

clean living conditions. Also, the 
lives and property of townspeople 
are endangered by fire and acci*

• dents caused by littered and clut- 
tered conditions in homes, fae- 

'  tone.'!, places of public assembly, 
alle.vs and streets. ■'

Z- The Board of Selectmen has in- 
formed the Board of Health, which 

r  Instigated the clean-up program, 
“ that *10 addition to collecting 

debris add rubbish along the high- 
“  ways in town May 17 and May 24, 
r  two triicka will be available to 
“  pick up junk collected by proper- 

ty owners, Tiiis will not include 
~ collecting garbage and material
-  regularly colloclcd by privately 
Z  i'wned garbage collection trucks.
-  The town trucks will make the 
"  additional coriccliom? only if there
- are sufficient !i-bluntecr workers 
1 for loading. . .
-  In addition to the town trucks. 
~ Third Selectman Nelson J .  Bearce
-  has volunteered one of his per- 
Z  Bonal trucks to help with the col-'

lections. F. Louis Boudreau haa 
also volunteered hia panel pick-up 
truck for thla program.

All volunteer truck-workers 
have been asked by the . Board of 
Health to contact the Selectmen’s 
office or report at the town garage 
at t  a.m. either May 17-or 24 or 
both days.

ZBA Granto Appe^
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

(ZBA) haa granted permission to 
Edward E. Smith Sr, of Main St., 
to constnict and openita.a g lu  sta
tion on .Rt. -,^ approximately 350 
feet east of School St„ according 
to . Clerk CHiarlcs Harlow. The 
cost of the construction haa been 
estimated a t $27,000, Harlow stat
ed today.

Church Assn, Electa
Officers of the Tolland Assn, of 

Congregational Christian Church
es and Ministcra were elected Sun
day afteepoon at the Second Con
gregational'Church.

Elected we>e Fred Paisley of 
Vernon, moderator: the Rev. 
Jam es R. MacArthnr, pastor of 
the local First Congregational 
Church, vice moderator; uie Rev. 
Theodore Chandler of Bolton, reg
istrar; and J .  Walter Longuciul, 
SomerSi treasurer.

Also, Perry Lathrop, Vernon, 
auditor; the Rev, Allison Heaps 

-Tolland, representative in state 
board of directors; and the Rev. 
Peter Young, Sotnera, VlcO regis
trar. . ' Jv’ - ..

Elected to standing commiueM 
were the Rev. C. Arthur Bradley of 
the local Secoirt Congregational 
Church”, three 3̂ r a .  minisCeitel;. 
Mrar Walter 8,.'Keller, town, three

- - yeai's, and Mrs. Theodore Me-
Knight. Ellington, pne year, mla- 
aions and stewardship: Mrs, Ken
neth Ka^Tior. Tolland, ■thi’ec years, 
evangelism; and Mrs. Fred Ratten, 
Hebron, ope year, Miss Antoinette- 
Bierce, Rockville, two years and 
Stewart Ackerman, Tolland, three 
year.s, Christian education.

'■-v Also, Clarence 'A . Bradfield, 
tdwii, three years, men's work:

■•aiisiiea

lington, three years, " women’s 
work; the Rev, E . Chandlir^Gar- 
field. Union, two years And 'ihe 
Rev. Howard May, South WRliiig-. 
ton. three years, town and country 
church; Harold Redfleld. Talcott- 
vlile, two years and Guy Outlaw, 
Andover, three years, social action; 
the Rev. Wayne Sandau, Ellington, 
one year and, Hubert T. Edmond
son, town, three.years, youth work; 
the Rev. Allison Heaps, Rockville, 
Uirce years, budget; and Thomas 
D. McKinney, town, tWo years ahd 
Mrs. Miriam Meadowemft, Vemon- 
Virce years, nomination.

Fire Canvass Successful _
The sum of $238 wa$ realized by 

the North Coventry Volunteer Fire 
Department .from*the public sup
per it sponsored recently. . ^

The department has received a 
new 5-horsepower siren through 
Civil Defense, which will be hooked 
up on the top of the firehouse by 
volunteer firemen soon,

Aaro A. Aho has been named 
chairman of an auction June 28 at 
the firehouse..He or other members 
may be contacted for pick-up serv
ice by those having items to 
donate. ”• ,

Eaiiter Seal Sale 
The sum of $328 ha been con

tributed to date to-th. EaiUer Seal- 
campaign accorli. „ to Mrs. Ar
nold E. Carlson, local chairman, 
of the Young Mothers Club. This- 
i.‘ the fifth year the clul" has con
ducted this mail campaign. A total 
of $249..50 was given last year. 
Contributions may still be mailed 
to Mrs. Carlson at Oak Grove, 
Coventry-. • .

Girl Wins Prize 
The Auxiliary to the Coventry 

American 1,-egion’has awarded first 
prize to Pauline D, tattle for her 
entry In the j  ade 4, j  and 8 divi
sion-of the Poppy PosU.- Contest 
conducted in the local public 
schools reoehlly. Susan CrAne re
ceived sScond prise and Lorraine 
Helms,'third prize, in thl* division.

Sharon Joharisen r'-Oeived first 
prize in the G:-a"*- ’’ and £ division. 
The first prize entries were sub- 
mitled'at the Fouria ipistclct meet
ing In Da^ielson over the weekend 
wiA Pauline being awarded first 
prize in her division of th. district 
unit contest,

Mom-DAUgt ter Baiiquet*
' Men .of the Second Ckmgrega- 
UonAl Church will be hosts at a 
mother-daughter banquet at 6:30 
p.m. Saturday at the Church Com
munity House. In ohari will be 
Edward E. White . and John 
Schmidt, co-chairmen; Thomas D. 
McKinney and Raymond Storrs, 
dining, room: Keith Reynolds, 
Theunes T. Cooper, S oi'rs, reser
vations; - Mrs. Berle Caine, enter
tainment; and_ Cooper, cleah-up.

Brownie Troop 70 with leaders, 
Mrs. John T. Cousin and Mrs. Ed- 
ifai;, M. Boisvert, will have I s 
mother-daughteV banquet tomor
row evening at the La Rosa Co. 
In DaMelstm-

Ridlng Club Planned 
A new 4-H Riding Club will be 

organized at 7:30 p.m. Friday at' 
the,, h o m e  of Mrs. Herbert ,W. 
Cowh on Cooper Lane. Mrs. Ford 

w r g a n  will be co-leader. Albert 
B. dray, Tolland county club agent, 
wiltSAttend to assist witjh organiz- 
Ingf-Ui* group and explain its alms.

Enrollment at this time will be 
limited to those having or intend
ing to have riding hoRses. About 
10 boys and girlS have indicated 
an Interest in active membership,
- Tomorrow’s Events 

Provisional League of Women 
Voters, morning unit, 10 a.m.. 
home of Mrs. Carl Schramm: try-

L i t t l e  S o u t n e m  L a d y  . 
U .S .  M o t h e r ^ f  Y e a r

New Tork, May 7 (g>)—A. Uttle 
southern lady, who quietly hes de
voted her Ufe^to helping othera in 
a  small town, is the Amertean 
Mother of the Tear.

Mrs. May Roper Coker of ,Ha^ 
vine, S. C., is thrillAd at thahohot^ 
but not quite Aure the American 
Mothers Committee- hasn't mis
taken her for aomeone else.

Nixon Say^ .Latins 
Misundefstiind UsSs

(O erttsaed tron Pag One) '

Colombia And Veneguela. He al
ready has visited tlnmuay,. Argen
tina. Paraguay and Bolivia.

"TTiere Is a ,feeling  in fn a n y  
capitals that U-,8,. loan programs 
and aid programs'^ave hot given 
sa much assistance proportional!^ 
^  Latin America aa they should,”

and. our information program must
be designed to correct this attitude 
that dose exist,” Nixon declared.

Government offlclale in eesne 
countries may be ■willing to erak 
the most effecUve means of de
veloping'national-reisources, NlxM
added, hut cannot go through wim 
them for lack of popular support. 
The Vice President apparently re- 
fetred to natlonaliet opposition in 
some pations'to Allowing foreign 
eompanlee tOt, develop resources 

tal is insufficient.whefo local capi

sak

Sweet-faced and soft-spoken, aha 
lestepa credit for raising eight 

, children and deprecates any

Gets Scholarship
Ralph Eddy Geer has been 

awarded a $200 aoholarehip by the 
(Connecticut Alumni Cl'jb of North
eastern University.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Geer of 20 Hyde St.

Geer was Informed Of the award 
this week by Jose;-h Sylvester of 
43 Scarborough -Rd., a member of 
the Alumni Club. The ecliolarship 
was established this . year and <-is 
the first regional club award of Us 
kind by Northeastern.

The award will be presented at 
the club’s annual meeting May 23 
at the Three Cups in Meriden.

Geer graduates from'h.cjichMter 
High Schocl in June. Me U a  mem
ber of the Science Club, the rifle 
team, the National Hopor Society, 
and' is on the High School World 
staff. He Is interested in science 
and has won Science Fair awards 
In 1955, .’56, and '57, He was a 
volunteer science instructor the 
past , two years and taught Robert
son School pupils.

team, 6 p.m., Robertson School; 
Jolly Garden Workera 4-H, 7 p.m., 
home of Jam es T. Laidlaw; First 
Congregational Chiirch choir, 7:30 
p.m., aanctuary; Coventry 4-H 
Woodworkers, 7:30 p.m.. South St. 
School; Cub Scout Pack 65, Den 
5, at 7 p.m. with. Mrs. Joseph 
Locke; Saw Thumbs 4-H, 2 :t5  
p.m.. Church ■ Community House; 
public pinochle card party, 8 p.m., 
Grange Hall; St. Mary'a St. Ger
maine Guild, 8 p.m., church hall. 

Chappells Promoted 
John D. Chappelle, son of John 

F, Chappelle, has been promoted 
to the rank of sergeant. He is 
with the National Security Agency, 
Marine Corps, Ft. Meade, Md.

Man'cheater E v e n 1 n g Herald 
Coventry, corrdspondent, Mrs. -F . 
Pauline Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-6231. >

PU RTELL GETS CAKE 
Wsishlngton, May 7 bP>—Repub

lican colleag;ues In the Senate of 
U.S. Sen. William A. Purtell sur
prised him' yesterday with a birth
day cake In honor of his 61at birth
day. The-group, looking to Novem
ber expressed confidence that Pur
tell will celebrate his 62nd birth
day In the Senate next year. Pur
tell cbmes up for election in Nqr 
vember.

qyar her many rivio acttvlttea un) 
pbiMnat charUtea.

‘^ 8 8  May”, aa they CAH. her 
back home, la a cultured, educated 
woman. She la fi7 yeara old. More 
thar 40 years ago, ahe forsook the 
eocial glitter of Washington to be
come the wife of a plant pioneer in 
a litttle farm cothmunity. .

Her father was a well-to-d6 for
mer cabinet officer. Secretary of 
Commerce Daniel Roper igho 
served s ix . ycArb in the Franklin 
Roosevelt adminietratlon (tOSS- 
39). Long before that, in 1915.''igie 
married into one of the promini 
. families of the OroUnas';'^

"Miss May” was reared In Wash
ington where her father waA ga* 
sistant postmaster general 8it4 
commissioner of internal revenue 
before becoming secretary of com
merce.

WhUe atm a college girl, she 
worked with children on Washing
ton playgrrounda during the sum
mer months. . '

When she was 24, ahe met and 
married David R. Coker, a  widow
er with five children, and a man 
with a dream. Coker believed he 
could improve the lot of farmers 
by giving them better aeed. He 
took hie bride to Hartcville where 
visitors came from all over the 
world to see his experimenta and 
their applications on local farm a

"Miaa May,” too, believed atrong- 
ly then and now in social improve; 
m ent.. She followed her husband’s 
experiments and taught clasaea in 
vegetable and flower growing to 
farm hands and mill workera.

Mrs. Coker was born In Qobson,' 
N.C. Oct',. 10, 1890, sand has been 
a friend to white and Negro all 
her life. She says ahe ia troubled 
by the current integration prob
lems of th e . South.

Characteristically, here is a soft 
answer;

"None of these problenlfl (racial 
matters) are going to be settled 
by force or i^ oran ce or preju-' 
dice,” she says,

A strong churchWoman, she says 
world -problems, national problema, 
and the problems of raising a fam
ily can ail be solved by “Christian 
principles.” This, she hastAns to  
add, means not only the principles 
of the followers of Christ but of

la  fMll^utlmci■ta, He continued, 
be no limit on 

^dbes for lAtln 
of loima and 
m a t e r ' I e t  

UB^.offietala 
^ I^ U b la  

raaldaa. of 
tha

• • r •' -J

Mrs. May tteper Coker

the great religloaa leaden of all 
faiths.

Her husband died ̂  when the 
youngest of their three children 
was 15. That was nearly 30 yeara 
8(10.

that 
what 
Aiherica 
ataMlizatloh' 
prices. Nixon 
should "atep 
dtscussione «o that 
the altuatloir are 
UhlA”

m iia rtiouM include polntll 
U,8. budget Umitatione on 
tag, -worldwide obligations,
Vies President said.

Many Latin Americana feel U.S. 
Inaiatenea th a tp r iv a te  capital 
must play a leading part in eco
nomic development Is - unrMlistlc 
and linworkable. Nixon edhtmued. 
ID s  tfnlted States is not trying tp 
force its system oh other govern
ments, he explained, but there ia 
a  sinesra U.8. belief that this “is 
the only effsstlve way the econom
ic resources of those countries esh 
be. developed.”
-'^LsiUn - American government 
leaden generally know the reall- 
t te s 'o f the eitustlon,,Nixon sal^ 
but " I  have found a woeful lack 
of understanding In various impor
tant areas.” He mentioned univer
sity communities, trade union 
groups and press and radio.

”I  would suggest that our ex
change persons pfpgram be itep- 
ped up in the areaa 1 mentioned

Hyson, Brereton  
.^Home on Leayo

, Two Manchester youths at/i 
home from thelc military assign' 
menta for short vhilta with their 
famillss. The L eath e^ ek a  are

2j1. Henry Hyaon, abb of Mr. and 
ra. Ekwln Hyacm.' 413 Woodland 
Sfc; and Pfc. Richard Brareton, 

son bf. Mr. and Mrs. Roland Brere- 
6F$yeav«.R d .

Hyaon ia noma on a SO-day 
after aet;vln|^4 months in 

JapaiiSHyaon will to the
Second Km ins Divisioh-at Camp 
Lejeime, N X J.. and will Ba^ualgn- 
ed to an infantnr unit. Hla>4*y*»*’ 
enlistment will Ds.up soon a ii^ h t 
plana on reenlisUng”̂  the Marinc.a 
for six more yeara 

Pfc. Brereton is honft on a 15- 
day leave -aftAr .comtdeting 16 
weeks of radiomans school a t Nor
folk, Va. Brereton Will repprt tq 
Camp Lejeiine where he will be as
signed to, a communication outfit 
with the F.orce Troops at the base.

"•’th men attended Manchester 
High School before entering the 
Marine Corps.

CH0ISIIS4AS?
S  Timgf PM tar M l a f

SSrJf&^RSdliiS

TENNIS ̂ QUETS

C x ^ i l l y '  
Strung  ̂

NASSIFF ARMS eb.
"*1015 Mata, f t . ,  MaiwIiMtor 

MI B-104T

HOUfiS o r  SPORTS

London—Sixteenth Centuiy la
dies used belladqnna to dilate 
their pupils and m ake'their eyes 
darker and more attractive.

MdNTOSH APPLES' 
20 Lb. Bo9 $1.00 

LOUIS BUNCE FARM
529 W. c e n t e r  ST. . 

TEL. MI 8-8116

Make it a happŷ

WITH M6THER'S and GRANDMOTHER'S

LAWN Mo w in g  
X  SERVICE
R. CRAWFORD

TEL. MI 8-6941
m o n t h l y  r a t e s

Lei f >

i ''

24-HOL'R ENGRAVING SERVICB^

Largcet SelbcUon C*! ra  r  
In Town

SUOOR ■V

•77 MAIN ST.

I

Need 
Teels?
Need

/

Nfrdwere
find h rest In Hw
Y fU O W  
- PA6 I S

Mrs. "TJicodore Cii^dlci;, Bolton,, oitls, American League baseball

Add years of life to your home 
and dollors to its value I

793MAilNST.
'P '• 'K'-,' ' '  ■ - 'v -

''P ir ra R U R O W  P A iN re  kaap th a t l

MANCHESTER

~la*l( l•ne•P

Marendaz
TRAVEL ARENCY

18 Asylum St., Hartford . 
Tel. GHapel 7-5857

Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship . 

Lines
HAROLD EELLS  
Manchester Agent 

Tel. MI 9-7442

READ BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
In Clositfifd SocHon of today's Herald

McKin n ey  b r o th er s , idc.
^  aEALIORS and INSUkORS ^

489 MAIN ST.—TEL. Ml 3-6060 or Ml 9-3931

SCHALLER
HUMUS

I. .  . ‘

NEW LOCATION
End of Foster St.

 ̂ SOUTH WINDSOR
Leom-Humus for Sole

Ml 3.6712

AMESITÊ RiVEWAY tUllBEBS
SPEO IA U STS IN FORM SE T , m a c h in e  SPREAD, 

JPO W ER _R O I^ED jJ lM E 8 £ M D R IV E ^
ALL WORK OUARANTEED Q||||

JA 2-5750

»The

D R I V E S
-y ' . y Instolled By P P ''
"Connecticut's Leoding Paving Contractor"
Flrat In <{aaUty—’Fairest In Price—FaatMt. Ih Service

NO MONEY DOWN —  TERMS ARRANGED 
CALL

■

FO B FR E E  ESTIM ATES
THOMAS COLLA

Ml 9-5224

'X

Need'
Flow ers?

Need
Jew elry?

Find it Fest in the
YELLOW
PACES

V

«. . .  -

DeMaio Brothers-
SERVING T tsm  MANCHESTER AREA SINCE 1020 

THOUSANDS O F SA TISFIED  CUSTOMERS

izr

I h d l c i g n c i v o
*Tlta I • 'v i  s  I'itaFi

-1,i

: ±

0,-

’I -'1

/

21” Diagonal. Mewurement- ;

The Finest You Can Buy!
From I 219.9Q to $475.00

/

P a m o u i F o r  S e rv ie e  S in c e  19S1  ^  *

1 3 0  C e n te r  S t r e e t  C n m e r  o f  C h u rch  S t r e e t
O pen AH D a y  A ll W eek— t h u r s .  tUI 9  P .M .

V .
f̂'-A 'I '

‘ ■ -.w 'v
r f :
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VuotcvRecchia Vedding

A'..,. N

»  -I. .  ̂ \ .A'* ■ ■ • \ ' v*: ■ '.'I. J'-

--̂ =

Mtaa ralm a Ann Racchli, daugb- 
'^tbf of'Mr. and Mra. pomanick Rae- 

chta, 103 entarUr Oak St., ba- 
cama tha brida of Lao |larto 
Vuoto, 102 (Jhartyr Oak St., sbn 
of Petar Vuoto of Hartford and' 
Mra. Roaa Covella of Saraeana 
■Italy, Saturday morning at 10 a.ni.. 
In St. JAmaa’ Cliurch: '

Tha ractor, the Rav. John F.
, Hannon, performed the. ceremony.
' Mrs. Ralph Maccarone waa organ- 

lat and aoloiat. White flbwera were* 
on tha altar. —

Preiianted /In marriaga by her 
father, the bride was atteiuM  by 
Mra. Jam as A. Eastwood of Vernbir 
aa matron of honor. Brldeamalda 
ware Mrs. - Raymond Oinolft of 
Manchester and Miaa Atinetta Pa- 
rente of Hartford; Marcia Borello 
-Of ManchWtar waa flower girl,

' Joseph Rtecarldone of Hartford 
waa best man’ and uaheni w ar^ 
Jam ea Eastwood and Isadora Vr—̂  
of Manchester. - Vincent Salvi 
ef town waa tingbearer.

The bride’s gown of t'miwiied 
Chantilly lace waa designed with 
a Sabrina neckline.^imm ed with 
aaquina. 'Ilers of lace topped the 
plaated skirt ^  tulle which ter
minated In a bniah train. Her veil 

■ of P^nch Wualon was draped from 
a crowiv/'of tulle accented with 
paarla,/-8he carried a prayer book 
wJtlFa white orchid and-streameira 
of'.jitephanotls.

/  The honor attendant anil flower 
"girl wore white diataond net over 

orchid taffeta, and the brtdea- 
maido, white over mint. All four 
wore latticed erowna of the net and 
carried colonial bouquets of v ioleti.. 
The bride's mother wore a pink I 
linen dreaa with matching pink ac-1 
ceasories, blue shoes and an or
chid corsage.

Dinner w^;^arved at the Rose- 
mount at^ 'p .m . and a reception at 
O'-waa 'htiended by 300 giieala. 
W hite'streamers and-white wed- 
dtaA bells were decorations.

For a wedding trip to Florida, 
the bride chose a navy 2-piece 
dress, navy accessories, yellow 

• coat and white orchid. On their re
turn they will make their home 
with the bride’s,rparenta.

J^ird^J^ds Men
Bees’ Nests

’ .Capb^’l'own—Ttw African graat- 
a^4tonaygulda,. a bird distantly 
related.-to tha North Aiharlcan 
Woodpecker, is one of two known 
living creatures (hat can digest 
.wax, which it obtains frCm bee’s 
naau.

Since tha bea neat must be 
broken open before the bird can 
feast on its principal food, it a t
tracts the attention of: a human, 
then "guides” him to the tree j- 
ure. hence the blrd’t  name.

The only other creature known 
to be able td digest wax is the 
’waxworm”—the larva o f a  moth. 

The wax U broken down to Yatty 
acids by Intestinat bacteria* In the 
worm. It |8 not known'yet how the 
honeygulde digests the wax.

Weddings

.print draaa with corsage of |fink 
'^roaee, and the bridegroom's mother 

wore a navy' blue drees with cor
sage of red riMOi.

A reception was held In Cooj^r 
Hall of the church.

Whefi leaving on a wedding,, trip 
to New York and Washtagtoh, the 
bride wore a gray ault with poWde> 
blue aeceeaoriee and white mcHld 
corsage. Upoii their ret)ini the 
couple will make their 'hoiiia ta 
Middletown. ' A  - -

those of the other aOend
matching erowna 
floWera. They eaictad baO nU of 
aasofted flowanu  ̂i  > ■

A recepUoKvwas hud In Rome, 
loUowIng the ceremony. Upon 
their m u rii fro ma wedding trip 
to FIbrIda, Mr. and Mra. Vlens wtll 

828 Erie Boulevard,

The bride graduated from St. 
AtSyelua Academy in 1053 and ia

MRS. LF.0 MARIO VUOTO
KAr«n Photo

The bride Was' graduated from L 
Manchester High School pi 
attended Morse College for a y t» r  i ^ L :
and is employed in the . State 
flee Building in H a rtfo ri^ T h e  
bridegroom graduated from an 
alectrical school In Italy And is em
ployed by ,the Undefwood Type
writer Co., H artfp ru .

T ^ ^ fw d -C alo
The wedding of Mlsx Dolores 

Irene Ualo,- daughter of Mra Mian 
Fred Calo. Bye. N.Y., and Richard 
A. Tedford. Wetherafield. former
ly of Manchester, 'son Of Mrs. Mil
dred P. Tedford, Hartford, took 
place at 3 p.m. April 26 in Resur
rection (Jhurch. Rye. The Rey. 
Cornelius O’Brien performed the 
ceremony.'

The bride waa. given in marriage 
by her grandfatherv Antonio Ric- 
cio of Rye. She wore a gown of 
pure silk faahlooed.-wUh a fitted | 
bodice and'*8abrina neckline out
lined vritb'* reCmbroidered lace and 
seed pearls, full skirt with medal- 
liohe of reembroldered l a c e  and 
seed' pearls ending in a chapel 
train. Her silk illusion ' veil ( tt l [ 
from a crown of iace and seed ; 
pearls............ -x., “ |

The matron , of honor, Mrs. I 
Michsel J .  Slnto bf Hsrrison, N.Y., ' 
sister of the bride, wore an Ameri
can beauty floor-length gown of 
pure silk taffeta, made With fitted

and polanese draped full 
She also wqre a matching 

I'plcttire hat.
Daniel F . Verilli Jr ., Bolton, was 

best man. and 'ushers were Milton 
P. Tedford. Manchester, brother 
of. the bridegroom, and Michael J . 
Sinto. Harriion, brother-in-law of 
the bride.

A reception waa held at the Vil
lage I'nn, Port Chester, N.'Y. Upon 
their return from a wedding trip

to the Pocono Mts., Pa., Mr. and 
Mrs. 'tedford will make their home 
at 205 Westland St.. Hartford.

The bride graduated frtim Rye 
High School and St. Luke's Hos
pital School .of Nursing, New York 
Cfly. Tlia bridegroom graduated 
from Manchester High School, 
served in the'V .S. Army ..ih Ger
many and la pr'eaently'-'employed 
aa a correction ofBr'er » l the COn- 
nectieut** State Prison,,

Manthay-Fuller
White mixed flowers formed the 

setting at 8 o’clock Saturday night 
for’ the candlelfght wedding cere
mony of Miaa Beverly June Puller, 
■1065 M ain. St., daughter of Mrs. 
Raymond Scott and Haskel Fuller, 
and W alter Robert Manthay of 
Middletown, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Manthay. The ceremony 
took place in the South Methodist 
Church, with the Rev.' Fred -R. 
Edgar,^minister of the church, of
ficiating at the double ring aerv' 
ice. Mrs. June Gaal waa soloist

The bride, given in marriage by 
her. father, wore a waltz-length 
silk organza dress, made with 
fitted bodice, scoop neckllnb, short 
shirred sleeves fiiid matching hip
line bouffant, skirt, embroidered 
floral design on skirt with deep 
hem. Her headpiece was a sequin 
band with shoulder length veil of 
silk illusion. She carried a colonial

Viejifî pellicy ' 'r 
Miss M arti E . Spellicy, daughter 

of Mr. .shd Mra. Andrew C. Speb 
Iley, ~Roms, N, Y„ became the 
bride of AA.C. Lebnard R. Viens, 
OrUflu Air Force BaM ; N.T., bon 
of Mr. and Mrs. William A. Viens;, 
13 Hydb St., at 10 a.m. April 36 in’ 
St. Mary’a Church, Rome. The 
ceremony waa performed by the 
Rev. Aubrey Setter.
■ Mra. (Jarol Peluano was matron 

of honor, and; bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Joan Guy,, and Mrs. June 
Schilling, sisters of the bride, and 
Miss Connie Viens, sister of the 
bridegroom., * i

Theodore Peluano, Rome, was | 
best man, and ushers were Lynn': 
Spellicy, Rom*, brother . of the i 
bride, Alvin' L. Lews, Rome, and ! 
William Descy, Manchester.
. Amy Lou Schilling and Rosemary 
Viens ■were flower girls, and , Jief- 
frey Guy was ring, bearer.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white gown of 
nylon chiffon, m*de with' shirred 
basque bodice, sabrina neckline 
and bouffant skirt of nylon chiffon, 
topped with - an overskirt of 
■“  jp el chiffon ending in a long clr- 

• train. She vyura a fingertip 
h illusion veil with silk em

broidered, edge caught to an opales
cent rhinriitone tiara. She carried a 
semi-caacade bouquet of white 
roses, white hyacinths and ptak 
sweetheart roses.

The matron of;honor and brides
maids were attired iq - similar 
gowns, that of the matron of hon
or in silver gray and those o f the 
bridesmaids in sliver gray over i

employed a t the Farmers National 
Bank i t  Trust Co.. R o m e . ’The 
bridegroom graduated from Man
chester High School In .the claM 
of 1054, and la now stationed at 
Griffiss Air Force Bgbe. . , ^

Engagement
McAHister-AIvestad

Mr. and Mrs. John McAllister. 
4 0 -Wadsworth St., announce : the 
engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Nina McAllister, to EdWard 
Alvestad. son of Mr. and Mrs.- 
Otto Alveatad, East Hartford.

Miss. McAllister, attended local 
schools, and her fiance graduated 
from Hartford Technical School 
and is now associated = with his 
father In the bak^y business in 
Wethersfield.

The couple plan a May 17 wed
ding.

Foreign Trade Peak
London Britain’s imports and 

SiCporta hit record highs In 1057, 
both rising about 5 per cent In 
value and 5 and 3 per cent, re
spectively, in volume. Exports 
were pearly double the volume of 
1048, but the volume of imports 
was about the aame a s '20 years 
ago. - - . '

bouquet. _ .
Mra. Connie Torrev of B ra tt le -  coral. Their ballfrina length chlf-

boro, Vt., cousin of the bride, was 
matron of honor. She wore a white 
nylon drMs with pink floral dc-

fon gowns were made with shirred 
bodices, sabrina necklines. V-backs 
ending in long streamers. Thd

sign, aira carried a colonial bouquet | bouffant skirts were perked uji 
of pink flowers. \ and accepted with coral miniature

Rudolph Manthay of Meriden i bows. They wore matching coral 
was his brother's best man. Ushers | flower crowns with short veils., and 
were Earl Clements of Newingtwi | carried white fans with whi^e 
and Reinhold Manthay of Middle-1 gladioli and pink roaea. 
town. The flower girls wore cor_st'chif-

‘The bride's mother wore a black |fon floor len|^ gowns similar to

SHOP BY TELEPHONE 
MI9-4S85

*rompt. Free Delivery

IRTH END
PHARMACY

WASHING MACHINE 
Ropoirs*S«rviio«

All Appliances, Refrigerators 
H'ringer Rolls-—All Sizes

POTTERTbN^S
130 Center S t.—MI »-45S7

MOTHER'S DAY 
G IR S

FR E E  w r a p p in g

ARTHUR DRUG
NOW S Hl l B  NYI ON

S c m l i  E lis lif  Slock i i f s» stsitaiita •* M WSOau <OwMNS
lot*

iH
n n i oozlkr mmUm , I«s  Oil' 
nriag arlea tUidc we<SI«|S 
A n sforld* Si* ,  tomtonr 
■bl* wppen — u s  mtm 
lew ptin ytm eu (fata.

WELDON DRUG COi
001 Main Street—M l 3-5331

fVo
t i  Mdi Ro$«ry 
wNN l#«f "imHdieF,

$109.50

3 DAYS' SPECIAL->THURS.-FRI. ond SAT.
WHEELBARROW SPECIAL

STEEL TR.4Y, 
RUBBER TIRE. *8 .B8

D HANDÎ E ROUND POINT 
SHOVEL SPBCIAL-$2.98

WrasibtllnHi L4in|i Pott asd Lsntsm for 
OuHbors - - - SpesiaT$16.88

LARGE GLADIOU BULBS 69eDOZ.

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING and SUPPLY CO.

• F . T. BLISH  JR ., President and Treasurer 

‘‘///f*» Hardtcarc fTe Have It*'
W E GIVE g r e e n  8TA5IPS

877 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

Your Noxt Cor Prom Morforty Brothon

•  LINCOLN
•  MERCURY
•  CONTINENTAL
•  ENGLISH FORD

4

Always a good selection of late model 
-guaranteed Used Cars

“SERVICE SECOND TO NONE”
One o/ the most complete parts departments in the area.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301.315 CENTER S T R E E T M l  3-5135 

• OPEN EVENINGS •

Need /
lumber

or.biiiidiiig
matomls?
Find it Fast in tha

YELLOW
PAGES

i s

The Most Amazing Small European 
Car With Big Car Performance

, 4 . - -

m m

WITH FRONT W H Ea DRIVE \
Memufochired In Wosfom Gtmioiiy —  No# on .Dfsploy AtCHORCime MOTORS

BO OAKLAND ST.  ̂ PHONE Ml 3̂ 1791 MANCHESTER

SEE WOODLAND GARDENS
For Your Plants, They Please!

FLOWERING PLANTS
Hydrangeas 

Pink, Blue— 2.45
Geraniums 

I.,arge Pols 90e
Azaleas

1.45, 2.45, 3.35 
Mixed Pots 3^5

Hardy Azaleas 
1.45, 3.35

Dogwood 3'-10’ 
2.95 Up

Roses
95c 3 for 2.77
Red Jap Maples 

Ihvarf 2,95-19.95

Hardy Blue 
Hydrangeas 

U35, 3.35
Cinerarias

Daphne
Large 18” 2.95
Bleeding Heart 

Large Plahls

Transplant Bedding Plants Are Ready
MARIGOLD, PETUNIAS, SWEET ALYSSUM, ZINNIAS. 

SNAPDRAGONS. SALVIAS. VERBENAS, AGERATUM. Etc.
59e DOZEN— 36 For $1.75

EXTRA SPECIAL
In Time For Mothef ŝ Day y

lULKY AND CAR^GAN ^

SWEATERS
I 'i-'ll

Reg. 
To  ̂

$7.95

PANSY Giant Swiss

CREEPING PHLOX
Red, White, Blue, Pink.

FORGET-ME-NOTS

LARGE
BASKET

2 BASKETS, for $1.25
HEADQUARTERS FOR. . .

EVERGREENS, SHRUBS. PERENNIALS. 
FRUIT and s h a d e  TREES. FERTILIZERS.

INSECTICIDES. LIME, PEAT4MOSS
. . ' '   ̂ ..... ■■■

INWOODLilNOn' PHONE MI 1-8474 
OPEN B A I t r  UNTIL •:00 P.M. MANGHESTER

431 MAIN ST. ,./■

CORSET
SHOP

Ml 3434$

1 i t

I I  I I 1 ; (■ I \ M  ^

a
a»ndeH ii

niSL
-IT

.’fv -

Only the Best is good enough 
___and here the Best costs less

New Summer

Dresses
Discount Priced

Choosers dress for Moth
er from our wide, wide 
assortment . . .  all crisp, 
fresh, riew -and smart. 
Sizes 7-15, 8-20, 141i-24'a

87
!■ I

M other will love our

Sleeveless
I Discount Priced

Just received — a , new 
shipment of stunning cot- , 
ton and dacron hlou.ses m 

I; :: white and pastehs. Every 
Mother will need one or 
more.

57 0 6 7 ■-v-il

 ̂ .

A Sure “Hit”

'S  -
Discount Priced

li'ij PracUcBl, dainty, fussy—
iii they ara all hara to ' 

ehooM from. Mother will 
lova a  naw ahp or gown. 
Bhiu: 83-44.

2 ^ 6 7 , 2 ^ 7

n i1 ^

. . .

■ \.-

J .  .r. .

..h\\
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ALLEY OOP

v m x .  T a jp w S E  ALurv' a n d  i  |
NOW TVWrAOEVl# I hav^ b e e n  

IN OnCUlADON. \ FR iea lTS

BY V. T. HAMLIN
AJatMXJ/ WH 
CAU.IN' /  M3U 
hiE A \ ME AN 
UAR? A  IMJUN,

THOiTs risht; Vy ĥ, t g u ess  1 DO' 
Bin- M X I U X M ) a t  TH«-_1SMY O M i ,

PRISCILLA’S POP

f \  •

\

. (GOING TO 
SCWOOL IS A 
PRIVILEGE! ■< 
YOU SHOULD B̂E GRATE- 

, FUL!

WITHOUT EDUCATION 
YOU’D STILL BE IN THE 
JUNGLE, HUNTING AND 
FISHING WITH A SPEAR'.

J-7 •-C7

BY AL VERMEER
THERE I/GO..,J SAYING^THE  ̂

■ WRONG THING 
'X .A ^ IN ^

X 'm>i Ml
LONG SAM BY AL CAPR and

»«MRITM»—  HRPKkMWW yam
BOBA. LUBBERS

JUDD SAXON

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPUS

WILTOH.PLEASE W 4 T  AiSOCIATE, 
WITH THESE NI6KJ<SlRt>S WHO 
6IT AROOHD CMATTERINS 
lW3N6EHto/-^rrS «| O’CLOCK, 
^WO VOtfeCT UPAT 5:11 
•<-»GOMT FORGET 'rt5U
Lo s t  A  FULL d a y  

WHEN The ^JAPANESE 
5URREHDERED/

COOONI6HT, 
WlUTON/r-w, 
UM.'VEUfOOl, 

EH , MRS.
<3AWi.?:

ijM f A FEMALE 
REINCAR̂ TION 

O F SIMON
LB&veef

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

\

BY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONUFIELD
LETS SAY atOOKS

THAT WAY. JIM'S A 600 0
WE «>N'r want to -LET HIM 
60, BUT WE'LL HAVE TO IF
WE CAN’T RNO T H E -----
REASONS BEHINO 
A  SERIES O F  PEIAYSI 

AND ACCIDENTS.
I HERE'S THE FULL 

REPORT. 6 0 0 0 .
LUCK/j ,

COTTON WOODS BY RAY. GOTTO

BUZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
l ^ t  rm  K  A PROBLW...,
WE'D better m i  YOU OFF AE 
BEINB FROM OHS OF-THE  ̂
SM iurrE countries...!  ume 
tTf..Afin,eAfUAN.

bdlgariam /
S/W,JIBT what 

IS THIS
assignment?

HASN'T BEEN FIRMED UP YET, 
SAWV£R..,STIU WAITINE FOR 
AN OKAY FROM WASHINfitON. 
UNTIL W  fiST A 6REEN LIGHT, 
I'M AFRAID ITU HAVE TO 
REMAIN A SECRET 

EVEN TO YOU.

MICKEY FINN I

IMA6INE.THIM OOM'AHEAO 
WITN THIB SCfNE WITMOUT

YEAHlrrlJlOCKVHM̂  
w er e ! I  DON'T THINK 
SHE EVEN HAP THIS /  

GOV IN THE S C R IP T ^

BY LANK LEONARD
^  NOW lo o k !  t h e
SHERIFF JUST CAME

HOLD it !  HE'S  RiJMNMasvn
OUT,TOO-AMP IS >  

GETTIN 'INIOIHeACT?] ' f

I
'T H E  ONLY 00  VS 
WE SAW WERE THE 
FOUR WHO WERE 
SUPPOSED TO

RUN o u t !

MR. ABERNATHY

THE NAP ON THAT, 
RUG IS TOO 

LONS.

THAT ONE’S ' 
TtX5 SHORT.

■T'• r
BY RALSTON" JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

AH, THAT LOOKS 
k JU ST ABOUT RIGHT DO YOU

aaindiFI
TRY IT 
OUT?

C T  . ;o s-»

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE i • BY WILSON SCRUGGS
'M0WUXX,1pLEA5e! lIJpwY TUUJK r CAM 
I GLORIA-/STAUD1VAT’̂ B(a7mER and

' IETS-BE-REASONABLE TDWE
o \oks!_

'TU.PUT 
SOME 

corns 
on.

OKAY, SIS. YOU DO WHATDjg? SOb WWT R>. IF I 
wap VDUNANV WKV, JUST LET ME KNOW'.

AA old fo«t ta BRViir ttio •««'• 
rovoroBd tor Wa bSRrd.

A  doctor Mkod R womw p*Uont

p iS m t (coyly)—I H*y»r UU RBĵ  
M my a n . But aa a mSttor of

fa!ct, I’Yo Juat roachod 91.
Doctotv-Indood, and what Jda*

tabled you?

'The* h«at thing about tH# futuro 
it that It cornea only one day at a 
thne.

: • 3-’.

D a %  C r o s s N w d  P i i z z l e

. A<aU)8S 
1 Saae«r ia a

anwicaL 
• Balk.

U , Chkife Met.
18 Vafdw’e aiiki 
IS rwWetmtly SI

IS V^w'ivera. S8
17 AIUmiIms AUmt. SS
IS Smw  ia Miaad. 
SOPaeiie IS

caalnetiaa. .
SI OapaM H a t S7
SS Baler fio Iwk. SS
SS O xM . '
55 ikaL 156 Aitraritcib
SB Stadia Mead*. S
aOSUilar. '
11 -WaMiiaakao aia. S 
SS ekild.
84 Om  af the 4
' Diaaact. 5

IS Victor at 4
Tratalgar. 7

40 Caia« MI tflt S
43 Shawm . 9
44Ha hM ciadiMn. 10 
4S SMalara’ aaca> 

tiaoL ' 11
47 Ciam togiatb

I Saftx BMABlag
MfiMk

i Qiy aa tha Adiga
Biw. * .

I Om  a( Aa War- 
laoa
Wateiai ahant 
ia tha tanet.

X -
UBdAIt itoriaa

fiiha
ISDiMird.
14 GaU a>
If Oat affim rt I  

wordt. ■
SS latertwiM 

aaala. , 
SS “Straatear'’ tala 
SSCItoa
S7 Wacr tM tillm  
39 Swtoda •Neka 
SS Mata caaaiaf.
34 SmU fUclNr.
35 Siagetr aaeaada 
.37 Paau’ ewperL

Stankcapar.
Cjraical aaptaa*
iiMta
EaaaUlr! UU
iaaa
Naatral aalar.
Moctiaa.T nown
Oielrict ia Lea*
Am  <r N.Y.C 
CMliaiu Ng. ■ 
f^ra
latenter af aa 
cictalar. ■ _
Steep. /X..
Mheae iHhaUfy. 41 MaBWa mlUho

30 Ualtr.» 0— 'gpectw tnm,hi aWtM 
40U bim  
41.Raaflika i

IiMietariir.
OateraMct 
Actfeea Mattia. 
Bhrat ia FruKa 
Upa a lot ai: 
CaDoa ® 
Big aua aa 
caapaa

44 Fan.
40 EaeeedlaA'. 
SOSaa U a r  St 

Actoaa
StJMnrnVmo.
M C ivtia U a a a

( s

...__ MOa• MM iTee* a,., h.
‘‘This noxt ooono calls for your wlfo to drivo you to th*. 
station— do you want a atunt man to doubfo for you?"

IS

pr

|3I

M
55

|5T

12

ST

|53

|M

II

14

sr

54

B. C.
-:̂ RBWcrTo PreviooB Crowword'Puzzle On Claasificd Pago

BY JOHNNY HART

Ik

B-y

~youiuvt'na
eitUMMIESr HNR
M ms WORLD I ( F I C K l f l )

BUGS BUNNY

WItCYOU 
HELP AAE g et  
AUV KITE UP? 

1 CAN'T PUN 
TAST  ENOUGH!

FT-

SURE,CICERO.BUT ^ 
I ’LL DO IT TM’ >~.

sc/asy WAY..
WITHOUT ALL 
TH'MtAAOMW'.'

MORTY MEEKLE

QOUY.
THAT'5
swell,
sues:

YOU b r o k e
TH’,STRING ...M Y  ]  ^

KITE’ S  B L O W IN 'V  ^
AWAY,' --------  ''

BY DICK CAVALL

I'M GOING TO 
BurrMB Hi-Fi ; 
SET .-ttN V iT  J. 
A-BCAUrV?

CAPTAIN EASY

I  KNOW, BUT 
VOU CANT OCT 
A GOOD HI-FI 
F0RA4UCHLE65 

THAN THAT

WELL, 
INSTEAD OF 
GETTWO 
THE HI-FI 

RKtMT 
AWAV-

I w iK* e».t. >» tjt aa tw. ea.'

WHY aoNTvoj 
START our WITH JUST 

A ME0KJM-FI7

&

BY LESLIE TURNER
A FBaa WHO WBAR5 

^ ^ IB N T  CHUmeC mia HB MAY IWVB. 
bought HBRB. BANDY HAIR.„  MEDIUM 
HjiaHUPKOMiMtNT JUfUIlKS V0»..

JEFF COBB
B-BUTY0U5AIDWE 

WERE GOING TO THE 
BUM  THEATER!

YOU MUST BE 
JOtONG, BRIDGET/ 
THATS A BUR-

BY p e t e  HOFFMAN
ANDBACKM w e GIRLS' t 

APARme/irr.... f

7,*

■ - r
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B a rg a in is "  
L i s t e d  b y Hirer

Walooma ;to a New store
t,UXOR TEXTILE haa opened 

lU doora at 58 Cottage Street and- 
h j^ga you FIRST QUALiITY. yard 
n o d e , at aubatanttal s A v ln g a . 
.Ton’ll find woolena, drapery tab- 

craaaa*rastitant materiala ny- 
1^,. linen, aheara It' la a haven for 
-woman who like to aew for them- 
akivaa, tor their family, for their 
home. OPEN MONDAY THRU
Sa t u r d a y  io-«  and Th u r s 
d a y  TO NINE.

Tomnotch For Storage
BUR-TON'S FUR STORAGE, 

841 Main Street, anawara y o n  I  
can to Mitchell 8.5177. and awlnga 
into acUon. Your pracioua fur 
jacket, atole, cape or fur-trimmed 
coat wlU be promptly balled for 
at youf home and prepared, for 
aafe. aummering lii air-conditioned 
vaulta that are built to withatand 
dangera of fire, theft or damage of 
any kind. All it coita you ia|3. The 
aervice incltidea replacement of 

Readlnr Bonn loopa and mtaslng buttons, a
PreacripUoIr tor a'^plemmnUy ^l>rv qiindev aftcrnonn- A-. vnnA InSUranCO Tl̂ OtfecUon Of 3100. Re- la*y Sunday afUmoon. celve a 10% DfSCXJUNT by brlng-book, or the latest magasine, -ond 

a cup of warming savory soup. To
mato soup, made with mUk amd a 
dash o f spice, in likely to be every- 
body’s favorite eip-whlle-you-read 
' beverage. To make- it, empty a can 
of condensed tomato soup into a 
aaucepan; add a eoop-can o f milk 
and a'^diacreet jpinch of cloves. 
Heat to simmering; don’t boil. 
Jdakea 2 genoYoua cups.

' - - s
Talto It Easy Sunday, Mom

If you're holding, “ oped house” 
this Sunday why npt make it easy 
for yourself and wonderful eating 
for thoSe who come to wish you 
happy Mother's Day by serving 
fully-cooked B A R B E C U E D  
CHICKEN from LYNN POULTRY 
FARMS store in the Parkade. 
SUice BARBECUED CHICKEN on 
to a platter and serve cold or pop 
Uieqt into the oven (in the specially 
prepared bag you receive) and In 
a few minutes the BARBBCUEU>' 
OilCKEN is piping hot, bathed in 
delectable juice. Call Mitchell 
9-8251 and specify how many 
BARBECUED CTHICKEaVS you’ll 
want for Sunday.'

..The cotton knit sheath, usually 
st4th Uning. is a ycar-afound fash
ion how. For early spring, have it 
in a tweedy stripe. ■

A brisk sweep with a dirty 
broom sounds silly and is. Rinse a 
com or fiber broom In clear water 
and hang up to dry occasionally

 ̂ A  Bouquet for Mother 
This Sunday on Mother’s IHy;' 

convey your affection with' a 
FLOWERLNG PLA.NT heaVy with 
bloasomi or fresh CUTJ^lXlWERS 
or a fragrant C(5RSAGE from 
flower FASRIONSBY MILIKOW- 
SKI, 695 Mahv-Street. Or. remem
ber Mom with a decorative plant-, 
sr, . You-' can telegraph flowers 
achqsd' the miles, Mitchell 9-5268.

Ing your “fiirs to BURTOri’S your 
SOU. BURTON’S is OPEN m 6N - 
DAY through SATURDAY from 9 
to 5:30 and ’l^ raday  to B p.m. 
Open all day Wednesday. You are 
invlUd to OPEN A  CHARGE AC- 
COUNT.

While making hands and face 
smooth and a|q>eaUng, a woihan 
must remember that her legs are 
noticed, too. Young girla may 
find their lega rough and scaly. 
Daily rubdowhs with ' creams or 
lotion will help. Also try rubbing 
a handful of salt on legs while 
they are wet to smooth them;

For 'Your*3lotber’a Day Shdppliig
W. T. GRANT COMPANY, 813 

Main Street .has the GREE5TNG 
CARDS and the "just right" elec
trical APPLIANCES to make life 
easier and brighter for mom.

Learning' to use a llpaticlr brush 
Is doubly rewarding; A  brush 
gives a better outline and makes 
lipstick appear smoother once ap
plied. It also is economical be
cause a. brush can reach into a 
lipstick after it ia too short to 
apply directly from the tube.

21-Piece Golf .Set $59.95 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

713 Main Street announces its AN
NUAL MAY SALE with this out
standing vaWe. A 21-piace GOLF 
SET is yours tor $59.95. It includes 
5 irons; 2 woods, a sturdy folding 
cart; a rOomy' bag and one dozen 

-^ If ball*. There are sets tor men 
' and women. If Mom likes the links 

what,a gift opportunity thia la tor 
MOTHER'S DAY. (And remember 
FATHER'S DAY is coming June 
15.) The entire store is brimming 
With special savings on Hi-Fi sets, 
FANS, and powered LAWN MOW
ERS. Although the supply is limit
ed. get a handy all-purpose polish
ing mitt, 29c or a terry towel, 33c,

Tkere^a Soy la a Hobby .
Btgyt Mother bn a fascinating 

hobby of collecting ortgiinai Hum- 
MEL FIGURINES. Each piece la 
an artistic achievement, handmade 
in Germany. F. B. BRAY, Jeweler, 
In the State Theater Bldg, offers 
a diveraifled collection. Mother 
will thrill to the beauty and color 
Of these exquisite creations. Add
ing tb her' collection will, be a spe- 
cial joy ail around. Tire array of 
M O T H B R 'r^ A Y  CARDS was 
never nicer.

’ Cotton ehortie glovebjn lemon, 
green, orange, pink, * ■ '  
add a dash pt coloy 
or black for spring, 
too.

Selected Favorites for 1933 
We have prepared a- list of IN- 

VESTMEM'ra for growth with a 
minimum of Capital riak. Call 
Mitchell 8-1105. CXIBURN A 3(1D- 
DLERr o OK, 629 Main Street.

No matter what the weather, 
this ie the time to start aaaembllng 
your spring wardrobe. If you start 
how, yo'i’ll allow yourself plenty 
of time tor alterations and tor buy
ing necessary acceaaories once 
you’ve selected the main items.

Give Mom a Smooth Figure 
Take Mother into OLAZnSR’S 

CORSET SHOP, 681 Main St. to 
be custom-fitted to a foundation 
garment that can do so much for 
her appearance and comfort. Or, 
give her a CfLAZIER GIFT CER
TIFICATE in any denomination.

Patent leather bloaeome peren- 
)nially in footwear. It can add a 
stunning footnote to many cos- 
ti'ihes. ^

A Mother's Day.Remeinbraace
At HARRISON’S. 849 Main 

Street are gift packages (tagged 
only $1.25) that 'Include an Im
ported SWISS HANKIE PLUS 
NOTEPAPBR enhanced.with cute 
kittens, puppies or a distinctive 
silhouette. Or, choose (for only $1) 
a dainty keepsake hankie Imported 
froyn Switzerland together with 
miniature sacheL These .gifts .are 
also ideal tot May birthdays, tor 
bridge-prizes, to cheer a convales- 
cenL The diversified assortment of 
MliTHER’S DAY CARDS prompU 
you to send one not only to your 
own mother but to any and all rel
atives . and friends, who have be
stowed a kind of mother love upon 
you. Do see them.

J ; }  ■
. \

. /
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A Becommended Stock 
SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND 

TELEPHONE (X). common stock 
will give you better than a 4 pzr 
cent . return on your investment. 
Buy It from yoiir New York Stock 
Exchange Member at SHBARSON, 
HAMMILL A c o m p a n y , 913 
Main Street. Mitchell 3-1571.

A  good "footing" ia a 'must ior 
any costume. Your whole enaemble 
falls apart If shoes ara dirty or 
down-at-heel.

Order m Motber*e Day Cake
, PINE PASTRY SHOP, 658 Cen
ter Street,, will be baklng/Ught aa 
air, 'fiuffy as a cloud angel MOTH- 
im ’8 DAY CAKES. Telephone 
M ito4^ 9-9485 to' have one re- 
aisrvW'They wlU be. artfully dec
orated wlth.  ̂the. special wording 
you designate^ .Pretty to look at, 
delicious to eat^-.theae are very 
apecial cakes. -,

If you’re the type to 'Weitr It, 
k  black silk suit gives stuhMng 
emphasis to your, wardrobe.

A ‘Permanent’ Mother’s Day
Mother will look lovely and feel 

wonderful If you treat her to a new 
PERMANENT WAVe  tor Moth
er’s Day from SCHULTZ BEAU
TY SALON, 983 Main St. A na- 
Uonally-advertiaed cold wave is 
specially priced $8.45. Give a GIFT 
CERTIFICATE for a' permanent 
wave or for a series of shampoos 
and aeU, A GIFT CERTIFICATE 
is easy to give (never a size prob
lem)- and-even: more wonderful to 
receive. 77te attractive decor, the 
highly-skiUed beauticians and* the 
attentive seiyice you receive at 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON hM 
won the devoted patronage of 
Manoheater*a most beautiful wom
en.

,A cake of scented soap can be 
used as a sachet for Baby’s 
clotbas. Place a cake In a drawer 
with the ciothea. The perfume 
^rmaatca the email garments 
quickly, a new way to add charm 
to sweet young things.

A  Comfortable Pillow!

5735

CMfts ftpm OtowT'liMids 
For a Mother's Day rsiham-' 

branca, a gllZ for the home pleases 
Mother the most. SC./LNDm.^'VI- 
AN CRAFT SHOP, 118 Main St, 
has a breath-taking ebllection of 
exquisitely bcauttfuT things, hand
c r a ft^  here and abroad. See the 
POTTERY from Portugal, the 
FINGER VASES that hold tiny 
flowers dramatically, and the tall 
Gl a s s e s  of ahlmmerlng. color to 
aerve summer beverages with a 
fl^r. So much beauty is housed in 
the SCAND1NAV1.AN .CRAFT 
SHOP. Why not take some home 
with you.
. ■ ■ ------- - ■ ' ■ ■ '

A alight corvd to the mouth ia 
-more pleasing than you would 
think. Note m woman who has 
applied her lipstick in a straight 
line, from center to edgea of her 
mouth.' She looks a little grim 
and older. Even a little cuiwe 
done with lipstick softens this 
appearance. HoweVer, don't ex
aggerate your lips ajNl get that 
clownish look.- > -

Gradnstion Is aa Important 
. Mlleeteae '

BOYS and STUDENTS SHOP 
of C. E. HOUSE A SON haa the 
cortect graduation attire, fer this 
memorable event. Mere you can 
shop with confidence, where qual
ity and Bcrvica combine .to make 
your shopping a pleasure. You'lt 
find suits and stacks that ara right 
in step with the style needs of the 
"ypunger generation” . There are 
white shirts, shoes, tiet and acces
sories for graduates of grammar 
school, prep school and high 
school.

Bare feet f a s c i n a t e  Baby, 
whether they are hia or belong to 
a member of the family. Little 
ahoes of cordurqy or pique now 
come with rattles sewed onto the 
toes. These wRl. entertain Baby 
aa he kicks his feet in the crib. 
They’ll wash essily.

Sunfim* Tegs 'Hoar Rmet ol Yoof 
niat'a what Mother will say 

when you give har BOXED CHOO 
OLATBS . from PINE LENOX 
PHARMAcnr, 299 East Cantar 8 t  
or PINE p h a r m a c y , 664 Cen
ter,Bt.. "Sehrafta” one lb. Cama- 
Upn package ia $1.65. The "W hit

eman”  one-Ib. sampler proclaiming 
"With love .̂ on Mother’!  Day” is 
'$1A3. Or, choose all soft centers or 
aii assortment of fruits and nuta 
covered jvith pure chocolate. Es
pecially for May 11, a shipment qf- 
entlcinjg JEWELRY has been un
packed to compliment Mother’s 
Summer-wardrobe. There are gay 
earrings, important-looking pins, 
eye-catching bracelets. Surround 
her with an aura of fragrance when 
you give COLOGNE SPRAY 
MIST: "Apple Blossom . Hme," 
“White *■• Magnolia,” “Moonlight 

COSMETIC SETS come in 
a Wide price range, ’nia._.jnwr 

i" WALLEts are butter 
soft'iuiiK bursting with patented 
features.

Many housevrives are plagued 
with- lime deposiuHn their favorite 
pots and pans. Te IdoMii and clear 
out the -lime, pour vinegar in tha 
container and let It stand for a 
little while. Then pour it o ^  rlnia 
and scour the pan.

Motbera Are Going Places 
Mothers o f today are busy in

dividuals with exciting plans of 
their own. They are well-dressed 
because they prefer the distinctive 
BLOUSES at <X>RET CASUALS, 
887 Main St. JEWELRY of ster
ling and copper catches compli
m en t' tor them, no matter how 
you'look at them. So, do present 
a CORET CASUAL gift this 
Sunday, and you can be sure it will 
please.

U4CHES TAa
-Here's a comfortable chair com

panion! This cunning puppy pil
low meaaurea 18” and wUI be the 
pet of the family because he is so 
easy to take care of.

Pattern No. 5735 contains hot- 
iron transfer for puppy pillow; ma
terial requirements; .sewing, em
broidery and finishing directions.

Send 25e in coins, for this pat
tern—add 5c for each pattern for 
firSt-clasa mailing. Send to .Anne 
Cabot, Mancheatlu Evening Herald, 
1150 AVE. OF AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 86, N.Y. Print name, ad
dress and pattern number.

Have you a copy of our 1958 
Needlework album? It contains 
dozens of pretty designs In cro
chet, knit, embroidery and sew; 
plus directions for one knit and 
three crochet items. Only 25c a 
copy!

Both ginger .ale and club soda 
may be had in 7. 12 and 28 ourice 
bottles.

'.Helene’s Floor Wav’ Is Here
If you are an-enthusiastic u.ser 

of “Helene’s Bbea Wax” for clean
ing, waxing, polishing your fine 
furniture in one operation, you'll 
be hhppy to know that JOHNSON 
PAINT CXIMPANY. 723 Main St. 
now carries "HELENE'S LIQUID 
FLOOR WAX"’ It is self-polishing, 
dries to a lustrous shine, and gives 
longef-lastlng proteption. Keep a 
shining house while conserving 
your energy. Yoiir floors never 
need a sedond coat because 
"HELENE’S FLOOR W A X ’ ia 
made from No. 1 high quality car- 
nauba wax. Use it on linoleum, 
rubber, wood, asphalt tile. Cater 
to Mother's talent.*.' You supply 
the C E a iA M IC  GIFT BOX and 
mother will create a handsome ac
cessory for the home (hot dish tile 
or container for jewelry or ciga
rettes). There are many 'TOLE 
C?RAFT items she would delight hi 
hand painting herself.

Blom Can Be a Faahlon Plate!
Loveliest DRESSES for a Moth

er’s sumnier are displayed at 
BECK’S. 849 Main St. In straight 
and half sizes with important 
"Town and Country” labels, all are 
fashioned of fine fabrics' and then 
tailored with care. Many of the 
three-quarter sleeves or short 
sleeves are handsomely cuffed. 
Top the picture with a pretty 
SUMMER STRAW HAT. At 
REDUCED PRICES for May 11th 
are TOPPERS and LONG COATS.

If it’s been one of those days, 
try soothing your nerves by lying 
down in a darkened room for 10 
minutes. And don’t say you can’t 
find 10 minutes ir which to do this. 
For greater results, rest with feet 
up. And .relax tense muscles by 
stretching three or four times and 
going limp after each stretch.

8475
2*A yTL

WITH THC NfW
PAH-ORAMA
An outfit your JltMc girl will just 

about live in — back-buttoning 
aundreaa that is fun, to sew, plus 
neat little pantlea,

No. 8475 with Patt-O-Iama is 
in sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 years. Size 
3, dress, i%  yards of 35-lnch; 
panties, 4̂ yard.

Send 'ITilrty-flve Centa in coins 
for this pattern—add 5c for each 
pattern for flrat-clw  mailing. 
Send to Sue Bijnett, „ The . Man
chester Elvening Herald, 1160 A'VE. 
OF AMERIC.AS, NEV/ YO. K 86, 
N. V. Print N.v.ne, Address with 
Zone, Style Numbei and Size.

Send 35 centL- today for your 
copy of our fascluating pattern 
book Basic Fa:-hion. The new 
Spring arid Summer '58 edition Is 
a delight with special features, up 
to the mlniita styles. Don t miss it!

Mothers Are Gdod Sports 
For Mother's Day why not add 

some -equipment to her favorite 
sport from NASSIFF a RMS 
(X)MPANY, 1015 Main St. Wheth
er she prefers, bowiing, tennis, 
golf or archery, depend on NAS 
SIFF’S well-stocked store to have 
what she wants. You get ” S A H 
GRBE2i STAMPS with every pur
chase.

For a Meirry Mother's Day
Anythlnjsr you choose at MAR

LOW'S B^hlon Dept, for thl* 
MOTHER’S DAY will surejy de
light and please. There are waltz- 
length nightgowns, $3.98 that are 
melUnfily soft (nylon-dac.;-n-cot- 
ton) and Hvtabed with pretty de
tail. For suriunertime relaxation, 
the one-piece PLAYSUITS with 
matching SKIRTS, $5.98, are de
signed for conservative mothers 
with a flair for faahion. Sizes up to 
22%. Look over the "Dan River” 
CXITTON DRESSES, $5.98 and the 
versatile pinafore houaedresaea, 
$1,98 to $8.98. Notice the jiretty 
BLOUSES. $1.98-$3.98 also the 
white GLOVES, smart purses and 
lacy slips.

Sipping Soup for a Group
Today’s soups are easy to pre

pare, in any quantity. And-a sip
ping soup is simple to serve. 
Whether it's a company luncheon, 
a covcred-dlsh supper at church, 
or a late-evening supper for a* 
crowd at home, start it off with a 
hearty cup of . hot soup, like black 
bi;an, rich (ind smooth, perhaps 
-flavored with ginger. With or 
without the spice, a sipping soup 
ia nice!

r

Make reservations 
by coiling Ml 9-7111

Your furs deserve a long 
summer vacation . . • pro- 
iBcted In our “ Arctic" cold 
storage! Try ou^ exclusive 
rleaning ahd glazing, too. It 
costs no iriore than ordinary 

'^JeanlBf.

,.y

ALL FURS INSURED AGAINST 
HRE. THEFT, JMOTHS, DUST

-USE OUR BOX STORAGE
Everything: you can pack into the Stor-A-Box pro
tected aKfiinst moths,,fire and theft and stored for 
$5.00.
Our Box Storage Plan will Summer-Store your bulky 
winter woolens. :!6’’ x*20”  x lO’Vbox furnished FREE 
Fill it with cloth coats, dreissen. children’s clothes, 
sweaters, jackets, skirts, woolens and blankets.
in the FALIi everything will be returned cleaned and 
freshly pressed at regular dry cleaning prices.

Fisher Fur Storagê  Inc.
325 BROAD^STREET MANCHESTER, CONN.

. Mltchfill 9-7U1 .1 - V

Mother Is an Artist
Whether she haa taken formal 

art lessons or not, you can be sure 
■he yearns to "dabble" In beauti
ful oils. SHERWIN-VVILLIAMS 
CO., 981 Main Street has a com
plete ART SUPPLIES DEPT, 
brimming with MOTHER’S DAY 
gift ideas. Start her on the road 
to an absorbing hobby. With a
TUBE OF COLOR, 59c. she can parallel as possible to this line.
decorate cloth, plastics.' china, _______
leather, wocjd. Watch her turn  ̂ Rough and tumble of an Ea.ster 
ou^ per^n^ize^ gifta. Buy her  ̂pgg rolling put.s new designs on a

I Watching people walk can be it 
funny pastime. Those who ■ toe 
out or toe in excessively draw 
attention to a waddling gait that 
is unnecessary. To correct guch 
a walk if it, is merely one of hab
it, pretend to walk a stra i^ t line.

straight ahead1 Point your toes 
I and keep them as

May Brings Memaflal Day
ANDERSON'S . CHILDRHaTfi 

SHOP, 303 East'Genter Street can 
help you prissent your children 
well-dressed and comfortable for 
paraile viewing and picnicking 
afterward. There are DRESS-UP 
fashions for boys and girls and 
then the coolestn breeziest PLAY 
CLOTHES for active youngsters 
up'to size 14. Come Into this friend
ly, up-to-date shop and g e t ' ac
quainted with the new ■ LOW 
PRICE POLICTY for your approval.

. . —------
Vascillating pre-aprihg weather 

playa havoc with a woman's skin. 
This ia a  good time to double up 
on use of creama to avoid dry, 
itchy akin. Don’* forget to be lav
ish with cream around the. elbows, 
and on arms now that they will be 
coming out from under sweaters 
and suit jackets.

I f  a a Shoe Hospital!
J. W, IJALE SHOE REPAIR 

takes in weak shoes that are tired 
looking and ailing, and after only 
a few hours stay, they "are tAit 
home strong and good as new. And 
the bill never burdens you. Try It. 
A FREE PARKING LOT next 
door. ” S A H” GREEN STAMPS.

Midnight Soup
The party—or dance or play— 

exciting, the evening was fiin, 
and everyone is keyed up. Now’s 
the tlme'-.for a soothing cup of 
soup to quiet nerves and smooth 
the way for restful sleep. Just heat 
a can of your favcJrlte soup, per
haps new turkey noodle, Whisks 
frpm shelf to stove to cu^'ip only 
4 minutes.

close and as

a TOLE CRAFT magazine rack, 
tissue container, desk basket and 
let her PAINT-BY-NUMBER. 
She’ll be radiant with a sense of 
accomplishment.

little boy'.s Sunday .suit. If it's ray
on linen, the suit will come clean 
with soap or detergent suds.

Many a "dreamboat” has', scut
tled herself by wearing clothes 
unbecoming to her, just because 
they were in fashion. What looks 
good ON you is good TO .you.

Slippers for Her Ix'isure Hours, 
Comfortable, glamorous . SLIP

PERS are suggested for Mother's 
Day by Shoe Salon of C. E.

These Are Busy Months tor Mother
"She” will be attractively ready 

for all ImpoMant occaslona that 
dot her /'Miur and June calendar 
In a lovely DRESS from WIL- 
ROSE DREJSS SHOP. 601 Main 
St. Whether there is a graduation 
or a wedding on her almanac,' or 
jii.st the pre-summer roundup of 
club activltie.s, there la a just-right 
DRESS for her here. If it Isn't 
In stock, Mrs. Kronick will per
sonally comb the New York riiark- 
ets (where she travels several 
times weekly) to find exactly what 
is wanted. COTTON DRESSES 
priced from$8.98. come in straight 
sizes alsd HALF SIZES 12 ', to 
24'-.

Fomial Wear for Hire
Whatever the formal occasion, 

you (wedding, spring dances) can 
depend on REGAL- MEN'S SHOP.
907 Main Street to have in stock 
for hire the correct FORMAL AP
PAREL needed: Tuxedos, cut- Pari.s offers a new ankle brace-
aways, full dress, summer formals, for beach wear only. It's part of
oxford Jackets. Come in with the 1 straw simdal and is aimed at 
entire masculine wedding party; "'*klng ankles look slimmer.
(be.st man, u.shers, father of the ' ;
bride, ring bearer and be assured  ̂P™re I p for Sununer Living

S e s  ' S  'S I P n «
gieamine saUn. soft leatber Y b o ^ i^ T ^ ie ^ ^

arriving. REGAL'S offers a time- SUPPLY CO. 84™Main s f
and-energy-savlng conycmence you you li- find a complete «t.^k ^

gleaming satin, soft leather or 
cozy felt. There are st.vles for 
bedroom or beach, for double-duty 
wear Indoors and out.

If you’rS look! j  for a hat to go 
with that low-belted coat, you 
might consider a tall cloche in 
striped straw.

Plastic Garment Bags Free 
Why ris'x the disappointment 

and expense of having a fa\orite 
garment damaged by moths when 
you - can eliminate that needless 
risk by storing away, only clean 
garments that have been treated 
to "MARTINIZING” the ONE 
HOUR DRY CLEANING service 
at 20 East Center S*. When greasy 
stains and spots are removed, 
moths are not interested. Pick up 
.vour FREE PLASTIC GXRMEINT 
BAG that ran be used for years. 
The TWO Hour. SHIRT SERV
ICE at 299 Wes. Middle Tpke. is 
a fascinating place to visit and see 
how shirts are laundered, steam 
pressed and packaged to perfec
tion. The reasonable charge, the 
quick service plt:s the convenience 
of DRIVE-IN Win d o w  has won 
the hearts of' satisfied customers.

Shoes decorated eiOier with flow
ers or feathers ape the latest thing 
in Paris. They^ look best in the 
home.

Newer arid newer alipliances 
are berc to do a job qiiicker. A 
wiso-'housewlfe reads the instruc
tion book to see the many uses 
her appliance has. .

- Place at Mother’s Feet
A  new rug for her bedroom' from 

MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER, comer M^ih and Middle 
Tpke. Or. perhaps she’d  like the 
stairs carpeted. The cor.iplete job 
including cushioned pads and labor 
is astonishingly low. This Is one 
of Connecticut’s leading carpeting 
specialty shops. You’i And every
thing you want, at the price you 
wish to pay at most .attractive 
TERMS (no money-..dow,! and up 
to three years to pajf).

Lips that seem "sot hack” -in 
the face must be made Iricon- 
spicious. Do this with lipstick, 
that ia light, such as a light tn(c 
red, or one with a slight orange 
shade.

will appreciate. ^  ,  i ENAMEL PAINTS 'fo r ' brushtog
• .... color and beauty on /'VourA woman with bright, clean. glider, your summed :uml-

hair la an adaptable person. She ture. ’ ^
knows that increased activity and 
the weather determine when she 
needs to wash her hair. There
fore, she doesn’t wait for a set 
day to roll around for a shampoo.
■She aharripoos when her hair 
needs it.

• After many years of squeezing 
sau.sage or hamburger patties 
into place, we find a simpler ,wyiy 
to nujke them. Shape meat in ^  
a roll and then cut it into sjiges.
For freezing. Insert waxed ^ p e r  
between each patty for- easier 
separation. •’ , '

Eating Out with Mother .
MILLER'S, r e s t a u r a n t , 10 

East Center Street invites you to 
bring the family and trgat Mother 
to’ ân evening out a.s "her” day 
approache-s.. Even though the res
taurant is closed on Sundays; 
Mother won’t mind celebrating a 
few days early. So, come any eve
ning soon and enjoy chcf-prepareij 
foods, attentively served. ^

:̂; Oet Set for 'Dinner with 
,  jiloup on the Rocks

a ' beverage "starter'' helps 
everyone — from youngsters to 
grandpa—relax. And it stimulates 
appetites top the maal ahead. Cool, 
clear soup on the rocks is a novel 
pre-dinner drink that's refreshing 
an.d tasty. All you do is pour con
densed beef_ broth straight from 
the can over ice cubes in roomy 
glasses. A lemon-wedge garnish for 
each portion adds extra flavor, too. 
One can o f , broth makes 2 to 3 
servings.

An olci toothbrush Is good for 
washing costume'jewelry. Dip it in 
warm soapy water and brush clean 
the jqwelry. Rinse- in clear water 
and wipe dry; Avoid oyer.soakin'r 
costume pieces beemuse they may 
come, unglued. ’ ,

S7BIII nil«J
On the 

MOOTGC 
PANY; yi

Still Sliofiping for Mother’s Day?
the lower street floor of 
GOMERY WARD CX)M- 

you'll find a haven of work- 
skving, • time-.saving gifts that 
mother would love. Wouldn't she 
appreciate an ÎLEITTRIC SKIU 
LET, $15.95. (In a few months 
she’ll declare, "I couldn’t keep 
house without it!") She'll use it 
to: Bake .or french fry potatoes, 
warm roll.*, bake cookies, heat 
frozen foods, in addition to prepar
ing, complete one skillet mealg for 
the whole family. Perhaps an all-, 
ing TOASTER' or PERCTOLATOR ' 
needs replacing with a modern, 
streamlined, efficieqt’ one.. Toasters 
are $12.95 to $18,95.- Percolators 
$13.95' to $18.95 brew delicious Cof
fee every- time, Keep -Tier- kitchen 
or bedroom cool with a handy FAN 
in all sizes priced from $S.44,,'She’Il 
take (pride in setting a lovelleri- 
than-ever table with QHINA DIN- 
NERWARE, $39 to $69.There are 
criarming. patterris in ref'reihing 

‘colors on interesting modern 
shapes. ,

Amusing cartoons cut from 
magazines or newspapers make 
original place cards for a party. 
This is especially good tor teen
agers. -They can gel ,acquainted 
while finding which cartoon fltli 
them. In this way they also find 
where they alt;

Lanips Add Interest to a Koutn 
A dlatlncUve LAMP fiom  FRA- 

zraavs FURNITURE SHOP. 897 
East Center Street adds much to 
smy room. That’s why a LAMP ia 
on ideal gift item tor any occaaion 
including Mother’s Day. Notice 
the gleaming brass stand enhanced 
with milk glass trim. Dramatiza 
a, room with an adjiuitable, TWIN 
READmO LAMP combining cran
berry (laoe with ■hlnln< brass.

■ Temperature inside a home 
freezer vyill affect quality of the 
food stored In it. If the Inside tem
perature rises above zero, the 
iood ’a quality will decline quickly.

Sweep Mother Off Her Fleet
On to a comfortable (7HAISE, 

that is light aa a feather to'tote 
into the shade tor summertime rv- 
laxlng. A# WATKINS, 985 Main 

.Street yoil’Il find ao manyatyiea, 
,̂ aU at fiP F ^ G  SALE PMCB8 
? t h r ( ^  Sfiturday, May 10th. ,  : /

I-et's Wage War on Moths 
PINE-LENOX p h a r m a c y  299 

East Center St. and PINE PHAR
MACY, 664 Center Street has set 
up a MOTHPROOBTNG ■ DEPT, 
c'lth a formblable line-up of 
"weapons”  guaranteed to destroy 
moths in every stage of develop
ment. There, are 1()0% PARA 
CRYSTALS a n d  NUqGETS At 3»c 
a pound, 89c for 2% pounds and 
$1.49 per 5-lb. can. Resolve to keep 
all the roome in the home refreeh- 
lngly_jw*et smelling yeari round.-^
h e r e  a r e  a ir  d e o d o r a n t s
for ciothea closets, bathrooma, gar- 
bi^e p^ls. It coats only pennies 
for the assurance that your horns 
need'haver offend.

■hT h ie  I n q u i r e r

' . ■' ! ’ *i:
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Pm m  cetH m on^r M o n ^  for many diilciait things: 
To help ua Jiseep the peace, through industrial and 
military'strength. To hrip make it laeting lot the 
future, through science and education. And (nuist 
important) it takes money saved by individuals. Your 
Savings Bonds, as a direct investment in your coun
try, make you a partner in the job of strengtheping
America’s Peace Power.

• - ' • ' . * ' ■

So buy Bonds whee^you bank.'Buy them where ybuf 
work* thrrmgfa Payroll Savings. IBut buy, them tuiwl

' X

T̂ msis Tdwê V' »

' Th» V. §. Ooi<«mmertt dot* not pay for 
thi* adotrtisint. Tht Treatury Depottr 
Plant thank*, for their patriotic dona  ̂

Hon, the Adv*rti*in4 Cauneit and

MANCHESTER EVI^NG HERALD. MANrHESTER, ^'ONN* WEDNESDAY JMAY 7, 1988
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Kingpihs in Mrowg Y  W~ednesday Bowling League
R«Cular iwnon honor* In U>« fasKT W*dne*d*y Nifht Bowling l.eacue this aeason were garnered 
hy-Correntl’* Inauranc* (.above) onlv after a  hotly-conteated-race. Members-Of the team, which 
were exempted from the playoff* bocauae of a *y*tem. adopted thi* winter, iriclude. front, Pete 
Aceto; middle row, left to right. Tiny Johnson and Charlie Varrick; and back row, Cing Farr and . 
Jo* Twaronite. (Herald Photo by Pinto)/

C o l d , R a i n y  W h i t h e r  
N o w  A f f e c t in g  H o r& e s

New York, May 7 {le)—The miserable weatjier in the East 
—cold and rainy--now is affecting horses as well as people. 
Only four two-year-olds were listed to go to the post at Ja
maica today in the Youthful Stakes. All the others dropped

(-out becauae of a mijd coughing

Moior Leagu# ! 
s B L « a d e r s = = i

American League 
Batting (baaed on 35 or more 

a t bat*)—Vernon, Cleveland, .400; 
Skow’ron. Hew York, J82; Rob- 
Inaoi), Baltimore. McDougald, Hew 
York and Martin, Detroit, .370.

Run*—Cerv, Kansas City, 21; 
Minoao, Cleveland. 15; TutUe and 
Lopes. Kansas City, 13; Williams, 
Boston and Power. Kansas City. 
41.^Run* Batted In—Cer>’. Kansas 
City, 24; Carraatjuel, Cleveland. 
14 :'Skowron, Hew York, 13; Jen
sen, Boston and Vernon and Mlnb- 
Bo, Cleveland, 12.

Hlta—Runnela. Boston, 26; 
Kuenn. Detroit, 25; Mal*one, Sos- 
top, 24: Minoao. Cleveland. 23; 
CeVy, Kansas Ĉ ity, 22.

Doubles—Kuenn. , Detroit, '7 ; 
rv. Ki

epidemic.
The race track said .the young

ster* had colds. These Included 
Chris Chenery's First Landing, on* 
of the best two-year-olds to show 
S t  the meeUng this year; Steve 
W. and Steverlno.

The weather wasn't, to blame, 
but a horse’s heart attack or m-' 
ternal hemorrhage was respon
sible, for sn accident at Golden 
Gate Fields.

The stricken horse, Miss Pindy, 
bolted fron> the rail into the mid
dle of the paclt rounding the far 
turn of the fifth race. She ran 
into aeverf 1 horses, knocking down 
a horse named Rockllng, th*n 
falling herself.

-Two jiickeys. Bill Skuseron MUa 
Pindy and Bud Zollinger on Rock
in g . -were taken to the hospital 
with injuries, said to he not seri
ous.

At Garden Slate yesterday. 
Jockey Howard Grant reported 

. .1 ill »fter the filUi race and can-Cerv, Kansas City, 6-, Geinert and },is mounts. A
''AUlsone, Boston and Avila. Cleve- |,ad the 'flu bug. ”

l“ *4; 6. X .. ., i.u -1 The Weather continues to affect
the gates. Only 17,577 «aW the 
program at Jamaica.

m\Lm:

X slugger and . a boxer although 
both' nave sufflcient\of the other

Dl'STV IJSAGtnC 
Playoff Semi-Finals 

\A B A  Tool'shut out Ounver MJg. 
2 '^  and 'Vilco Tool blanked Mer- 
riirs'M arket 2-0 in the semi-ftnals 
of the ^ilayoffs last night and the 
two victory will clash 'Tue.sday for 
the post-seikoon championship. The 
finals w'Ul bcN  ̂ beat of five-game 
series.

In last nighfk action ABA 
opened with a 5i40Mme and fol
lowed up with s s t r a ^  601 team 
single mark while the OMt Ounver 
could do was 403 in the op^Mr and 
485 in the second stringX^yilco 
turned back MerrUVs 551-5Ii 
the first game of tlieVntalcIi 
the two rival* were 41I' t ie d ' up 
a t 559-all in the second string. But 
Wllco ended the. match With a 126- 
119 margin in a two-box rollcjff.

Stan Mlruckl iOO, D w l g h t  
Pleasent 139, Earl Anderson 127 
and Walt ArmsUofig 125 turined in 
the best single ^ n ie  dlf

r o w n  
R is k s  T i t l e

l a s

V Houston, Tex, ;May .7 (/P)^ 
jW n Joe Brown, .whoiie lints 
p a ^  an explosiveness that 
doesn’t  coincide .with his

young 
to

wvriu o light
weight chafmuotishh) here tonight, V -e

Tt ahspes up as a fight between 
A  *1( 
both'
ass(^ \

A crowd appfoachiiigxI.OOO and 
a gate that may reach . $d0,(X>0 are 
In prospect, which would iliaks It 
the largest draw for a fli^ t In
Texas htstoryt. ' ............ - -

There was a slight falloff In 
ticket ilales in the Hbw Orleans 
area, from where: Ihe two fighters 
come, because the bout will be na
tionally telev.sed (ABC) stairting 

.at 10 p.m. (DSTi and go into HeW 
Orleans. Houston will be blacked
OUtv

Noon Weigh In
The boys weigh in a t noon al-. 

though they have until 2 p.m. to 
make the ''1^-pound requirement. 
Brown said n^ would' be at about 
134 tr. Dupas, who reportedly has 
been ^avtag : trouble making .the 
weight, although . his manager, 
Angelo' Dundee, claims it is no 
problem, expects to hit the beams 
at 135 straight up. \  .

If*  the alleged weight problem 
that haa cauaed Brown to predict 
he'll win the fight by a knockout 
long before the 15-round limit is 
reached. Ha^says Dupas, who has 
been fighting fniddleweighta and 
welters lately Will come into the 
ring weakened by having to drop 
six o r seven pounds,

Bo.th are n a tive  of Hew Orleans 
and wanted t« stage the fight 
there. But. Brown, a Heg^, 
couldn’t fight Dupas In Hew Or
leans because of.an interracial law.

Dupas, 22, has had 84 fights. 
"I'll be just as active defending 
my championship, too," he said.

Brown, 31, who won the light
weight championship Aug. 24, 
1956. from Wallace (Bud)' Smith, 
hasn’t lost a fight- in almost three 
years and has SI knockouts in his 
string. This will be the fourth de
fense of ,hii title in 16 months.'

Thumping Twosom^
Home runs nibnufacUihed by Lee Walls, left, and Kmie Banks 

^contributed generopaly to the Chicago Cuba’ early streak. Banka - 
in the past Started late.

Little League officials 
an Important meeting for 
Friday night at 7:30 at the W6sf 
Sid* Rec and all arbiter* are asked

Vejar Career 
Suffers Blow 
After Defeat

San Bernardino, Calif., May T 
—Tli* sagging boxing career of

, w X ) Clilho Vejar was dealt anotherto be present. There is a big Heed _  __ .
for additional umpires this .season
and LL officers hop* to. secure .at 
least 24 Interested pdraohs so that 
each man in blue will .only have 
to work one game a w ^k. Hew 
men are' cordially Invited to at
tend.

Farm League Tryout* 
HlRioifal League—All ages, to

night and Friday a t  6:30 at Valley 
St. Play^kpund; hoys 8-0, Satur
day aftemotm a t one and boys 10- 
11-12 Saturday, a t 2:30 at the 
same location..

International League — Group 
'One, tonight a t 6 o’clock and Group
Two Friday night at six. at 'V'(ji< 
ptanck Field, In case of ti

welterw’eiglit .contender lost a  10- 
round decision to Armando Muni* 
of Mexico. Vij^r wetgheii 157, 
Muntz, 148. ^

"1 thought I hadN gon.'X ^jar 
said In his dressing r ^ ^  ‘"Thao 
or thre* punches each .jntihd don’t  
make a fight.’' /

Vejar fijpghl bis usually agn«, 
movjn.g-ln ' Jjattte. Munir, stopped ■. 
most of' the riiehes short, however, 
at the end-hf a cracking left hook; 
In tn^'4ixlh he buckled Vejsf’a 
kneex with a jab )»n!l followed 
Bbmiy with a combination to the 

Jtead.

/

tlces wiJI be held Saturda; 
noon *t"2 o’clock (Grou' 
3:30 (Group Two).

RCfere* Frankie Vah; the 
official, scored 98-94 for the Mexi^ 
can. The derision was greeted with 

me) and applause from the crowd of some 
>J.200.

SEARS
ROEBUCK AND CO.

.New Group Formed
■ New Tork, .Mky "UP) — The 

formation of a  j(>rof*asionai road 
rwing'(i^)Orta car) diviaion of the 

I. Ajutombbilc Club today opened 
jK*y tor Graiid Prlx racing all 

s^e country with the toj) 
drive>*Nfroro all ovsi the world 
i^mpetuigNTha \lS A t which con
trol* amohgSt^bor things the In- 
dianapolla'fiQQ.lim anqopnced its 
new division 'h t^laxt night.

Silk Towner8 Fail to Thr 
Leaders in Stute Toiirnameiit^

Home Runs—Cerv, Kansas City, 
8 ; Jensen. Boston, and Brown, 
Cleveland, 4 -̂.^ven itied with 3. 

Stolen BaseiK-Pieraall, Boston

At . Pimlico 
only 8,367 turned out.and wagered 
only 8616,59). Garden State had 
a 14,810 turnout and L i n c o l n

Pitching —■'Harshman, Balti
more. 4-0, 1.000; Grant. Cleveland^ 
Galver. Kansas City and Turley, 
New York, 3-0. 1.000; Six tied- 
with 2-0, 1.000. .

Strikeouts— Score. Cleveland. 
S3; Terry, Kansas City, 20; Ramos, 
Washington, 19; Pascual, Wash
ington, 18; Johnson, Baltimore. 17.

National League
Batting (Based on £f5 or more 

a t bats)— Musial, St. Louis. ,516; 
Hoak, Cincinnati. -387; Mays, San 
Francisco, .386; Walls, Chicago, 
.372; Temple. Cincifinati, .368.

Runs—Walls, Chicago. 20; Ce- 
peda San Francisco, 19; Banka.

- Chicago and , Thomas, Pittsburgh; 
17; Neal, Los Angeles gnd Mays, 
San Francisco. 16.

Runs , Batted In—Cepeda, ^  
Francisco, 19; Walls, Chicago, T8; 
h^thews. Milwaukee, Thomas, 
PltUburgh and Spencer. San Fran
cisco, IT. . . ,Hits—Musial, St. Louis. 33; 
Mays; San Francisco, '32; Walls; 
Chicago, 29; Spencer, San Fran
cisco. 28; Thomas. Pittsburgh and 
Cepeda, San Francisco, 2T.

Doubles—Hoak. Cincinnati, 9; 
Groat, Pittsburgh and. Musial St. 
Louis, 8: Aaron, Milwaukee and 
Ennla. -St. Louis, 7.

Triples->May8, San Francisco, 3; 
Gorly. Chicago. G illiam , ' Neal, 
Gray and Reese, Los Angeles, 
Schmidt, San Francisco and Blas- 
Ingame, St. Louis. 2.

Home RuniH-^Walls, Chicago, 9; 
Thomas, Pittsburgh and Sauer and 
Cepeda. San. Francisco, 8; Math
ews, Milwaukee, fi

Stolen Bases—T. Taylor, Chica
go and Ashbum, Philadelphia.,,5; 
Gilliam and Zimmer, Loa Angeles, 
4; Robinson, Cincinnati and Skin
ner. Pittsburgh, 3.

Pitching—Elson, Chicago. Po- 
drea, Los.Angeles, Spahn, Milwau
kee and Friend. Pittsburgh, 4-0, 
1,000; Purkey, Cincinnati, 3-0, 
4.000.

Strikeouts'^—Podres, Los • An
geles, 26; Gomez, San Francisco, 
23; Sanford, Philadelphia. 20; 
Brsklne, Los Angeles and Spahn, 
Milwaukee, 19.

Watson Elliot's Mias Evelyn 
Jllliss won the six-furlong feature 
a t  Pimlico, beating out R o y a l ,  
Holiday. Blue and White was 
third. The winner, who covered 
the distance in 1:13 3/5, paid 
*8,40.
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FARRELL raO U C  ' "
Chicago (NBIA) ■—’ Members of 

Olympia Fields, near 'CWcago. are 
planning a mid^snmmer party for 
Jehxmy Farr*!!. I t  will be the 30th 
anniversary,-of th# Baltusrol pro- 
faaslonal’a victory .at„th# club in a 
play-eff with Bobby Jon** for fh« 
United State* Open. Gblf Cham- 
floaaWp. ’

. The' time also was very . slow at 
rain-swept Jamaica where Cain 
Hoy Stable's Nile Lily won the 
f e a t u r e d  Norwich Purse in 
1;12 2/5. Superb was second, four 
lengths back, but two and a quar
ter lenghts over West. Pete An
derson was the rider. The straiglit 
mutuel payoff was 33.80.

Rolling strings of 49L 
and 543 for a 1.547 teapt triple 
score, the Manchester^^ Bowling 
Green B Booster.^ lasj..nlght moved 
into sex’enth placj.' in the Menb 
530 Booster Class'in the 30th an
nual State Duck'Pth Bow-ling Tour
nament at the Manchester Bowling
Green.

51SA Being held In th* City of' Village 
Charm for the first time, the tour
ney, which attracts most of the 
top pinners in 'Connecticut, will 
run through Sunday.

Manchesterites who have kept 
busy on the scoring tables every 
night Include Mary and John Sim
mons and Lil and Bob Molumphy. 
Also last night, Audrey Frey and 
Rulh McIntosh competed in the 
women's doubles but no scdrCs 
were available this morning.

Teajivmembers (three-game to
tals Jm parentheses) included Bill 
Thurston (325l. Norm WarVeh'
(332). Don Harrison (274). Ed 
doucette (300) and Nick Twerdy 
(316). (jcneral Steel of New Ha
ven currently leads the division 
with a tremendous 1.803 score.

Several other Manchester keg- 
lers competed last night but none 
failed to threaten the leaders. I

Big Ed *397)mnd Town: Be.mardino. C alif.-A rm an-
i do Muniz, 148, Mexico, outpointed chalked up a 752 doub e «co,e ^  Stamford. Conn.,

while Kovis came.back with a 35* j , * » »
and Correnti a 365 while 8h<^ptlng

Last ISighfs Fights
Boston—Vince Martinez, 148 

3-4, Paterson. N. J., stopped Ar- 
mand Savie, 144)^, Montreal. 7.

Boyebtter,, owned by Philadel
phia David Nauman, captured the' 
feature race a t  Garden'Slate, scor
ing hjs fourth victory of the sea
son and second straight. He led all 
the way to beat out the favored 
Lord ' Gregor^^and Gray Flyer, in 
order. Boycotter, timed in 1:45 4-5
for the mile and 79 
38.40.

s, paid

Some Classic; an entry of Vernon 
View of Calumet City. Hti,: finished 
fast in winning the spur on purse 
at Sportsman's Park. Rose’s Gem 
was second, beaten by a length and 
a half, and Royal Damer was third. 
The winner paid 312.

Circle Farm’s Healthy won the- 
Valley Falls P urse . at Lincoln 
Downs, rallying to beat out Bam 
away by a neck. Switch off showed. 
The winner went the five furiongs 
in 1:01 abd paid $9.60. ’

Dine Out, • ridden by apprentice 
Chloy Cunningtop, finished 2'/i 
lengths ahead .of Samadon in the 
feature . at sGofden Gate. Sarhaoon 
was second and Challenger Tom 
third;

Dine Out paid 34.50,
A crowd of 8,482 bet *600,948 

on the eight race card.

1 Manager Impi^essed ‘
San Francisco, May 7 (iP) — 

“The kid was good- A jood arm 
and he never lost any Of his stuff 
as he fired bullets. Sure he’s going 
to b* in the regular pitching rota
tion.’’ Manager Bill Rlgney was 
expounding happily ,laat night 
about the San  ̂ FrcJicisco Oianta’ 
*60,000 bonu* lefthander, lO-yekr- 
old Mike McCortnlck .whd h*d Just 
shut out the PjtUburgh Pirates 
7-0 on three infield hit*.

in the .singles competition. Walt 
Krajew.ski and Bernie Hackett of 
Hamden are the doubles pace- 
-setters with a splendid 837 total 
and RU.S.S DePatie of Meriden took 
over the aingle.s .lead ,4a,st night

Portland.' Ore.— Phil Moyer, 
158, Portland, outpointed Ramon 
Fuentes, 154, Los Angeles, 10.

Jeannette. 'Pa. —Bobby Gordon, 
160, Charleroi', Pa,, stopped AI 

I Hauser, 158, Philadelphia, 10. 
Boise, Idaho— Roque Maravilla,

with a 429. ., /  \ i'J4 3.4  ̂ Nampa, Idaho, outpointed
Silk Town women rolling sihgles Cal Brad, 174 3-4, Los Angeles, 10. 

matches last night were Mary, Halifax,. N. S. -r-Ricliard (Kid) 
Simmons (323), new Nati()nal How-ard, 138. Halifax, outpointed

.Baby Beau Jack, 133'A, New Yqrk,Singles champion. Edna Hilisnki 
(288), Flo Jdhrison (281), Marge 
Nocker (?79) and Marge Cushing 
(277). The current leader with a 
379 score is Hartford's Lee Mon- 
cada.^ ‘

10.
Chicago (Midwest Gym) —Indi

ana Buddy Jackson, 146, Spring- 
ville, N.JYT knocked out ’ Jsriy  
Mortell, 145, ChlcagorS.

COMPLETE

5 IRONS v ; . . . . .
2 WOODS . . . .
3 BALLS
1 BAG TEES
1 GOLF BAG
2 HEAD COVfRS

_____ _ _ 3-S-7-9 PMtt*r
. . . .  Drivtr-Spoon (No. 31.

$77.00 VALUE

only’ 1.95
ALL FULLY MATCHED AND GUARANTEED 

|VteRY GOLF a c c e s s o r y  IN STOCK

ARMS CO.
OF MANOHRSTia^ 

4016 Main f i t  MI
MANCHESTER’S HOU$B OF SPORtS

n e w t h e
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DRIVE NOW PAY LATER ON SEARS EASY 
PAYMENT P LA N ... FREE INSTALLATION

C O M P LE T E LY
AS LOW AS

Offers you faster getaway and better gas economy . . ,  
full length tuning chambers greatly reduce engine noiae' 
and power-robbing back pressure. Replace your worn 
muffler today an(l save.

DRIVE IN FOR FREE 
MUFRER SAFETY CHECK

INSTALL AN ALLSTATE TAILPIPE 
WITH YOUR NEW MUFFLER, m fpw «  3.7f
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AjJds jGonard High to L ist of V ic ti^ 8, 9-
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Vin M artinez 
Easily Whips 
French Boxer

s  t
Boston, M *S'7 Vine* M«rtln-

»c Indicated tod^y h« pUn* to de
pend on an educated tefl hand to 
brine him the world'a weltenveiRhl 
boxine title in hta meetlrte 'rith 
'Virjrtl Aktna June B in St. Louii.

•'Tm eblne lb work on my leift 
Jab and hook,” Martinea aald aa 
he headed for aerioua training at 
Groaalngeri In New York. 

'M artinet hardly worked up a 
awejit aa he atopped Armand Savoie 
of Montreal in 48 aeconda of the 
aeventh, round of a acheduled 10- 
rounder laat night heforria booing 
crowd of 1,387 at Mechanics Build
ing.

Hopeful o f  a good workout in hit 
firal bout since defeating Gil Turn
er laat January, Martinet en^ouh'- 
tered leas opposition than normally 
reeeU-ed from a sparring partper 
against Savoie. x,

'T wanted to go JO good rounds, 
but Savoie proved a tougher boy 
to fight than I expected," Vince 
aaJd. " I  didn't want to take any 
chances with ‘̂ la- title fight' so 
etoae, but at tha- jam e time I want
ed to win.”

CharttsUile in Bmlse
Vince, who celebrated his 29th 

birthday On Monday, was being 
charitable in 'praise of Savoie, a 
one-time lightweight' contender 
who is merely going tHrough the 
motions after a pro career of more 
than 100 bouta.

Martinez won every round as he; 
^Jabbed and hooked lightly with his 

left. The crowd began booing aa 
aarly''aa the first minute of the 
second round. • —

In the bbening minute of the 
fourth round, Vince landed no less 
than 19 Jabs and also a short right 
to the ribs w'lth Savofe’s best r«- 
tum  a light left to the, face.

After iteferee .Joe 2apustas 
warned both to fight for the abcond 

’time and the fans began walking 
out, Martinez opened up in Ihe 
seventh. He proved in quick jord*'' 
he was the master of the over- 
•tuffed lightweight.

A .left-right combination lent 
Savoie reeling across the ring. Za- 
puataa , dcamined Savoie' quickly 
and allow'ed the bout to continue— 
until another aalvo ^ "m  Vince’s 
fiats staggered th^ .^ nad lan .

Women^8 National Cham pion
a' j  ^

Displaying the form that won her the National Duclt Pin Bowl, 
Ing Women's Singles Championship is Mary Simmona of Man
chester. The local woman rolled a 396 three string total Im-an- 
nexlng the honor, the first ever by a Silk Town representative. 
Mrs. Simmons score was rolled in NeW Haven and stqod up in 
the 43-day competition whicli Included several hundred female 
plnnera. MHerald Photo by Pinto). /  '

Pierce Still 
And Chisox >

Winless 
Last

Post-

AmerlcM I^esgue* 
'Vseterdsy's 'Resulta

■Boston 7, Chicago 5 
Cleveland a t New York, 

l.oned, rain. '
Kapaas Ctty at Baltimore, Post

poned, rain.
Detroit a t Washington, Poat 

pbned, rain..
Standings

Nei;v York, Mgy 7 (/P)—Southpaw. Billy Pierce still hasn't 
^won'a game this season and the Chicago .White Sox still are 
last in the American Leagu6irace,„That about tells-the story 
on the White Sox, who have won but four so far and tmly two 
of their last 11. Tbat puts them'*' 
seyen games behind the first place 
New York Yankees on the lost side 
—and they were only jb t  garner 
back In the lost column when the 
Yankees clinched the 1957 pennant.

Pierce (0-2), the only member 
of the SOX staff with a complete 
game, escaped defeat yesterday, 
but didn’t  last two innings in a 
7-5 defeat at Boston. I t  was the 
filfth vlotory in six games for the 
Bed So*', 'and hoisted thefn into 
sixth place ahead of Detroit.

The Tlgera, like the rest of the 
lea^ e , were idled again by rain.
Cuba had beaten CUncinhati 4-0.
The Loe Angeles Dodgers went 
14 Innings before' beating .Phila
delphia .7-6 in a night game. Mil
waukee rapped SC. Louis 12-8.

Makes Early Exit
Pierce,, who had picked up three 

of his 20 victories by this, time, 
last year as, the White Sox spurt
ed along a t the top or near IL gave 
up consecutive home runs* by Dick 
Gernert and Frank Malzone In 
a thiee-run Boston first. Then he 
walked the first man in the sec
ond and gave way to Ray Moore, 
who was ahackled with the defeat 
when the .Red Sox ■cracked him 
for three in the fourth after Chi
cago had'tied It 4-all. ^
‘ Three singles loaded the l^ e a  

against Moore in the fourth. Mal
zone then ■ singled fbr the •' tie- 
breaking run off 'reliever Bill 
Fischer. An infield out and a wild 
pitch got the pay-<rff runa'home.

The White Sox made their move 
against Mike Fomlelea, who left 
when three siriglea acored a run 
in the fourth. Murray Wall re
lieved. gave up  a walk that loaded 
the bases and Net Fox’ run-tcoring 
fly. then allowed Just four hits 
snd one run the rest of the way 
for his first .victory.

Indian Nine 
Take’s Oyer 
CCIL Lead

By PAT ROLDUC 
‘ Cold weather, Intermittent 
rain and Jim  Godin, Gonard’a 
ace righthander, failed to stop 
Manchester High's c r a c k  
oaseball team from taking 
over Sole possession of first 
ptoca In the CXJIL " pennant disse. 
With unbeaten ClVde Richard apln- 
nlng a neat four-Wtter,.npne

CLYDE RICHARD 
HuriaVietory

- ROBRY DAHILB 
'N ^ ta  Three Hits

Syracuse University and' UCLA 
will play a home-and-home foA't- 
ball aeriea In 19B3 and 1964. The 
Srst game le at t^ L A .
— — — -----------

Tom Glbiiiajiq 6f ' Amityvllle, 
Ni Y., wdnYrianage the SMma. Ala., 
team in the Kansas City A thleti»  
chain this ye^r.

Other Sports 
Page 23

New York . . . .
W
10

L
4

Waahington . . . 9 5
Kansas City . . 8 7
(Cleveland . . . . 10 io
Ualtimor* . . . . 8 8
Boston ............. 9 11
D e tro it ............. 8 10
Chicago . . . . . . 4 11

GB

'Right Com binatioh'

Today's SehediUe; 
Cleveland at New York, Grant 

(3-0) VB. Ford (1-2)
Chicago a t  Boston, <Wi)so(i. (2-1) 

vai 'Sisler (3-1).
Detroit a t Washington, > (2—<wi- 

nig^t), Lary (1-2) u d  Buening 
(1-3) vs. Pascual ( i-1 ) and Griggs 
(0-0)

Kansas City at Baltimore, (N), 
Burnette (1-0) ve. Portoearrero 
(0-bj

Tomorrow's Oaroee / ' 
.Clevelsu-.d a t N ew '''oak , .x  
Detroit at Washington' x'

. (Only Games Scheduled)
NaUoeal LeajjpM 

Yesterday's Results
Chicago 4, CinoinnaU 0, 
Milwaukee 12,-St. Louia S'(Night). 
San Francisco .7, Pittsburgh b

(NighU- 
Lm  Ai) 

Innings,
lelea T. Philadelphia S (l4 
fight), /

, Stiuldbiga
; W r L Pcl^ G.B.

■ V

•' ... <■■ do

Chicago 12 \ 7  --,•32 —
Milwaukee . . . . . . .  11 7 .8,11
PitUburglir 11 8 .579 1
San Frandaco . .  12 9 .971 ; 1
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .  8 7 .535' S
Los Angeles Z..<. 9 12 .429 i
Philadelphia . . . . .  8 11 .421 i
St. Louis ..............  8 13 .188 1

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati at Chicago, Lawrence 

(1-1) Vs Phillips (0-0).
Philadelphia at Los Angeles, Sim 

mona (2-2) vs Sherry (0-0).'
Pittsbingh at San Franeiaeo, 

Friend (4-0) va Barclay (1-0).
Milwaukee at 8t.-Louls, (N) Bur

dette (2-2) va Wehmeier (0-0).
TomorroW'a Game 

Ctndnnatl at Chicago.
(Only Game Scheduled). _____

■ IIUI
•auw

by HiramWalker

a favorite

whiskey in Connecticut
0 5
full quart

Giant ^Problem 
At Firs1t\ Base 
Seen Settled

• —rr^ ■ -w. jjL  %

S e n i o r  L o o p
■ ' ' V  — —  ■ ■ -̂  ■ •■

Chicago, May 7 (/Pj—The combination of veteran slugging
power, fearless young pitching and a gamble here and there _____  __________  _
haa the Chicago Cubs <hi topin the National Leagfue'race. How. hander, who has giyw up Juat 
long the upstart Cubs AirremaiiM n first place is anybod y’s  j ^

th* third inning. Coach Tom Kel-. 
ley’s oflCe-beaten Indians pounded ;  ̂- 
mk. a convincing »-l victory o v e r/ 
the ChlefUina yesterday aftempoo 
at Mt. Npbo. . .

Aa a r^uH of .the tm p i^ p  
triumph the locals moved past the 
West Hartford ciuh-hlto first place 
with a fine 4-1 Wort and lost record, 
the win also..-being the third lA a 
row for the home 'forces. Conard 
now, hae loet two of six loop en
gagements .and. was besten for a 
'Second straight time. . - ' .

'̂ Richard, who notched hie second 
ebnS^tiva victory after a 2-2 tie , 
agalnsKWindham in the seagon'a 
opener, ghve up two einglei in the 
first Inning when the losers pushed 
across their IrtJfiŝ 'marker,. snd one 
hit in each of theVcond. and third 
frrtmes.' 'The Red andLWhlte right- 

el ve

guess. But dsy by day-Msnager|> 
Bob Scheffing’s crew appears more 
like a flrat division team than pne 
which, was picked, to finish In the 
cellar.' '

Tha Cuba have had heroics 
aplenty , in piling up 12 victories in 
their flrat J9  games. One day it’s 
the booming bat of Walt Moryn. 
the next It's Ernie Banks or Lee 
Walla or Dale Long or Bobby 
Thomson.

And rookie pitchers have been 
coming through in fine'fashion.. In 
fact, the Cub ' acea of 1957—Dick 
Drott and Moe Drabqwaky—have 
contributed very little to tbs 19.58 
succeaa patteeq. Drott, a 15-game 
winner, hasn’t found 'himSelf as 
ye.t and Dfabowaky, a 13-gSme 
winner . recently discharged from 
the Army, hiui worked but sev
eral innings In relief. , ■

Join Herpes* .Circle
Glenn Hobble, a 23-year-old 

rookie right hander, and Thomson, 
the 34-year-old who authored the 
home run which was heard around 
the world in 1991 when the Giants 
defeated Brooklyn In a pennant 
playoff. Jumped into the heroes' 
circle ' yesterday. In a 4-0 victory 
over-Cincinnati.

Hobble twirled a four-hitter—  
the first shutout in 'h is four-year 
professional career—and Thomson 
hit a firat-lnning. three-run homer 
Into a 20 m.p.h. wind.

‘T never thought anybody would 
be able to hit one out in that gale,> 
■aid Serteffing after the gaple. 
"Don Hoak murdered a pitch in 
Uieir half o f the first tnnlhg but 
it Just hung th en  for anSasy out."

Regardless of w ^ t  Scheffing 
thought, it  WSui he who gave Thom
son the hit algp'on a 9-0 pitch. 
“Bure, we have a 8-0 hit sign' and 
I  rave It to Thomson but he didn’t 

.y' . .

coasted along with ooe'walli.,four 
. T I . .  .i..i» t7 ik e  ouU and did not permit

have to awing. When I  give t h t j jp  enemy hatter to advance bis, 
3-0, hit-sign an<t a batter >wnts a^coxtd-base from the fourth
to take, that's tip to  htm.' x j  inning on. In three route-going 

Thomson, - who is finding new, who has ex
life with the Cubs after being trad-1 pellent control, has walked only 
ed by San Francisco for Bob batters.
Speake and c^H.^was tickled over 
getting the sign.

•■fhat'i the wpy I Hke to see
the skipper csll ’em,” said Bobby. 
“You know. I ’ve swung at a  lot 
of 3-0 pitches but I  think thatjs 
the first time I  ever hit a homer.*’
- Most experts give Thomson a 
lot of credit for Chicago’s fast 
•Urt. “I t ’s the first time this club 
has had a major league center- 
fielder since Andy Psfko.” said one 
coach. " I t  gives us the strength we 
need up the. middle.”. - ̂

Thomson, pleased about being 
with the Cubs, thinks the team Is 
not only 'stronger thsn last year 
but will cause trouble all season.

" I  can play everyday with this 
team." aald Bobby. "A man’s got
ta play .everyday to do hit" beat. 
This la a -real good club. We’re 
getting good pitching and there’s 
plenty of power.”

Plenty of Power ■>
The Cubs hpve power all right. 

Thomson’s l)ofner was their ,wth 
of the seasbn. And rival manigers 
reapect -Cub power to ihS extent 
of making pitching decision only 
aftei* learning whlch-way the wind 
Is blowing. . '

Cincinnatl’a Birdie Tebbetta said 
righthande^ Tom  Acker would 
start yMtSrday if  the wind w ** 
blowlng^ut and it  would be. left
hander Joe Nuxhall if the wind 
cafhe in. ‘the wind was coming ini 
Nuxhall atarted hut Thom.son 
homered -anyway and the O ibi had 
upset another attempt to halt 
them.

Ban Franeiaeo. May 7 C/P)—The 
first bass situation appears aet^ 
tied for the San F'ranetsco Giants 
because rookie Orlando Cepeda’a 
father ruled for- baMball.

Opeda, currently nltting a ro
bust .329 with Sight homers and 
19 runs batted in, had a yen for 
basketball as well as baseball.

He starred in high school as a 
basketball .player at San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, but his father, Pedro, 
laid dowm the law. "Either play 
baseball or nothing," the. power
ful athlete was told.

Pedro, now dead, played some 
15 years in the Puerto Rican 
League and once won the batting 
championship with a .464 average.

Orlando, who stands 6-2 and 
weighs 200 pounds, appears to have 
fnade a wise choice by parental di
rection; He not only has hit major 
league pitching but has -'hit in 
clusteCs. Playing in all the Giants’ 
21 guinea to date, the 20-year-old 
has collected three hits in each 
of five games and four in one.

Ons of .those clusters oaiph Mon
d ay -th ree  hits, Including a home 
run during a wild ninth inning that 
saw the Gi'anta score nine'runa but 
lose to rtttaburgh 11-10.

Minor League Recard 
- At Minneapolis last -year the, 
righthanded swinger hit .309, in
cluding 25 homers and .drove in 
108 runs. His 1956 average waa 
.395 at St. Ciloud, Minn., and in 
1955 he hit .393 at Cokomo, Ind., 
in hit first year of professional 
hall in this country,

’The big difference between ma
jo r and jn lnor league hnschall, Or
lando says, if" that "T h e  'pitchers 
have lots more control here. They 
ciit the comers and put the b ^ I 
where they want It to to.fi ’

Cepeda la * but one of several 
promising San Francisco rookies 
but he’s the only one who has 
played in sveryigame.

In the field he has proved de
pendable but Ilka shy first year 
man he still ahdws need for some 
polish.-'. ■ -
t  “Cepeda will be all right," taya 
Manager BUI Rlgney. "He ean rur 
he’s  graceful and he swings a big
'bat." ■'■ ' .  L

Rlgney fays O psda’s fielding 
mlsUkea corns from youthful 
anxiety, “Ths; ons U)lng' he needs 
is experience,"  the manager, adds. 
"You can’t  buy I t  Just has 
to be samed.*'

Inconclusive Kentucky Derby 
Makes Bie Deal of Preakne$s

y ' .K-yy y-

The inc^-^him self up and let Backbone take

lUNDfO WHUKIV • M noO f • lox STKAIOHT WHISKIY, 4 YCAIS 0 1 MOH 010 • 70S OIAIN NtUTIAl SfillTS • HtlAM WAIKEC t  SONS INC< 7COBA. lU. CoUego Baseball
'■MsiW Haven 'Vwapemes A Ks*r 

T m itm *  ' I  ( l l  innings)

Ne'^ York (N®A.) 
elusive Kentucky Derby in the aea, 
of syrup makes a big deal out of 
the PreaknCss, May 1«.

Not In man/ years haa, such a 
herd of horses been shipped from 
Churchill Downs to old Pimlico on 
the Baltimore hilltop — the Srst 
eight plus Silky SiilliCan.

A' half dozen or mere which did 
not get to, Louisville a ill attempt 
tc stick their.noees into the scrap 
for the sec,ond leg of the Triple 
Crown. They Include Backbone, 
Nala, Pllon, U ’l Fella, Grey Mon
arch - and Board Man and Sve o( 
these coma,. well_j«conimerded. 
Maine Chance is fairly certain to 
send-one or two along with Jewel's 
Reward, perhaps Je t ’s-; Alibi and 
Liberty Ruler. A dozen are ex
pected to take to the narrow Pirn-; 
lico coiiiat for the nrfle and three-' 
sixteenths doyn long stretchM and 
around hairpin turns. . ;

Because the (Jhlirchill Downs 
•trip waa' extren ely aiicky Snd 
full of very bad holes, Tim Tarti 
kRd not have a full or'ortunlty to 
eaUbllsh himself aa the three-year- 
old colt, although hii come-from- 
behlnd victory moat certainly was 
another Indication that he is Just 
that. The dark brown son of the 
great Tom Fool got there under 
distressing conditions where' the 
ethers didn’t, but the fact remains 
that five horses Which wbre given 
some-sort of aijchanc- didn’t  like 
the track, i

..So it-remains'for a fast- Pimlico 
L ack to split out Tim Tam and 
Jewel’s Reward and to determine 
^whether Silky Sullivan’s nat,ent on 
the late charge is good only on 
California’s lightning-fast paste 
board tracks. ' )

Shorter Distance ■ I: 
Because the Preakness Is a sixr 

teenth shorter than the Derby, 
Lincoln Road must be given seri
ous thought. Tim  Tam didn’t  coUar 
the front-running son of .With 
Pleasure •until L.ere were only 50 
yards to go in , a replica of their 
duel in the Florida Derby.

Also nff his performance in the 
Derby, not' a  few handlcappere 
rather fancy Noureddin, which waa 
moving faateet of all after loeing 
a lot of-ground ;o be beaten only 

another half length. iThls ,was 
made all the more re. markable be
cause Noor’f  offepedng do- not like

the hides w h k i passed 
up,; ths Rrtn for ths .

' j^ala had fim down Ois tgadR*- 
the caissapeakb Stakes when

eon ofthis front end. Nela is  a 
Nas'ruliah and an ' even _ _ . 
clowh than most of .them. buL-he 
ran run. Pllon copped ^the" Blue 
Grass Stakes from rmthTng in par
ticular snd finally-gives poor Dsy^  
Erb a. *nount Tn a Triple CjroWn 
number.. , -  '

Ll’l Fella» 'which petlame Big 
BOy as a JuvenileXs^back to the; 
races after Im Mi  and intestinal 
trouble. Grey- Monarch,, winner of 
the Saratoga Special and. third in 
the Florida Derby, haa been fresh
ened up.

Tim Tam Held Back 
With Tim Tam's tremendous 

surge this spring, the question na
turally arises why he was hardly 
raced as a two-year-old. Thls^ po
tential duplicate of his sire Was 
in tttesthrttng gate for a race'only 
once--finishing fourth in a rix- 
ftjrlon'g maiden race at Garden 
State Park last Oct. 18 behind 
youngster's which . have not been 
heard oif since, The only comment 
on him was “slow start.” '

Every CalUmetr colt, from the 
time he Is weaned, is pointed for 
the Derby. This >’ear the Jones 
boys—Ben and Jimmy—started 
with four three-year-olds—Tim 
Tam, Kentucky Pride, Temple- Hill
and Seventy SIX. —a  -------

If, as' Melvin Cinnamon, the

Meanwhile, Godin, who had won 
his first two starts this spring, . 
was nlcke.d for six hit*, six bases 
on balls end seven runs befors 
giving way to EM 'Kramer after 
facing four batters and failing to 
gel an.vbody out in Mancheater-'s 
fivi^un fifth Inning. Kramer- waa 
tagged for two safeties and two 
tallies while working one Irining.  ̂
Untested Dick Stafford finished yp 
for the Chieftains and inipr^^ed 
while retiring sjx straight'hatters.

Junior Bin M iiausk^'w as t h * ' 
afternoon’s batting 'Star with -two 
key singles and foyf runs batted 
in. Hi* first wajtrtp chaSad home 
two teammatM in Manchester’s 
three-run thlrtl' timing ;*na''''Jll* 
second bait rescued two mates Yn ' 
his club's fifth inning rally.

Little Bobby Daigle returnsd to 
the Silk Town lineup and raised his 
batting average to .385 with a 
perfect 3-3 at the plate and catch
er Dick Avery continued hi* Strang 
work with the bst with two bne- 
base knocks in four at bats. Ayery 
Is currently^ hitting a t 'a  robust 
.381 pace.T h e locals cracked put 
a total of nine bingles. while no 
Conard sticker got mors than on* 
hit. , ,  ■ , V

F lra t^ f Five Boota .
Conard's first inning taBy Oams 

as John Robinson singled to cen
ter with one down, advanced to 
second when catcher Jtm  DoCarll 
waa safe on' the first of five Man
chester boots and acored on Mlk* . 
Nyquist’a line-drive slngl* . to 
rightfleld.

The OCIL leader* began their 
scoring with a single marker in 
the second frame. .Second baaeman 
Wes Fbshler, filling in for regulay 
Danny Banavige who arrivedMrtt* 
because of sickness in hUMamlly, 
led, off with si walk a^-m oved up 
one base as teamutates Chuck 
Saimond and M^kriisky were easy 
Outs and th jn ' scampered across 

platfe-''''as Avery dropped a 
i ,.Mno r8ingle,,.l rightfleld.

Singles by Daigle, Danny Renn 
beautiful b>mt down the third 

base line) snd Malausky (a vicious 
liner into leflfield and good for two 
R B I’s), two free bases, s fielder’s 
choice pla.v and a co.vtly throw- 
ing error by -Conard second bSse- 
man- Nyquist helped the Indians 
to three markers and a 4-1 lead in 
the bottom half of the third In- 
nlng.

Out of the ,Running 
Then came Manchester’s profitr 

able sixth frame when five i;uns 
crossert the plate and It became 
evident that the 7Chieftains were 
out of the running, especially since 
Richard appealed to grow stronger, ' 
as the game! progressed. Key 
blows In the rally wer4 two-run 
singles by MalaUsky and McIntosh 
who has collected three hits In his 
laat elglit trips after golngTiltless 
in, his first '16 -appearances this 
season. Three additional fielder’s 
choice plays, two walks and Con- 
ard'a third- miscue also played' 
paramount roles in the outburst.

Tomorrow afternoon the Indians 
entertain Norwich Free Academy 
in a-.3:15.^contest at Nebo.

Ma,ncheMcr (S)
Calumet Fs'rm manager, explains, I p,
a colt iioesn’t look right he is left Ucmbnii. 3b" 
in the fields until he meets Jones i
apecificstions, --— —.----;——i. .. .- jj,

.Tim  Tam was left there and 
came on when brought to the 
races.

(I

Gen, Duke, last yeai‘’.s iU-fated 
big one, was nothing much as. a 
lwo-j|*ar-old. Neither was Iron 
Liege. .

But when Gen. . Duke ,'weni 
wrong practically on the even of 
the Derby .'Iron Liege wjm the 83rd 
edition which the Jones boys and 
Bill Hartack still feel wovild have 
been a. lead-pipe clnce for (^n. 
rDuke.

Ckiuipet breeUs so many and so 
well that Its second barrel more 
often than not is better than the 
opposition’s firpt- fcholce.

, , Jfew  Britain. Bows
" '̂"New Britain, May 7 uY)XNew 
Haven .Twchers' College) basapall 
team defeated the New Britain 
Teachere S-8 yesterday; In an 11-' 
inning game . InaV waa played dur- 
ISara rairtstom. I t  Waa the *i|^th' 
e ^ g r t t  Vldtory fo r tha New Hn-

SaimcHiil. If .. 
Malausk.v, rf 
Avei-y; c .. r . 
RIcharfl.'p ,,

sb r h po a e rbl
. 3  2 3 1 0 OiO

3 . 0 . 1  1 3 t '3
. 4  1 1 3 2 3 0. 4 , 1  0 II 0 0 U
, 3 3 0 S "T M 0 
, 6  0 .0  1 .0 0 . (I 
. 4 -0  2 0 0 0 t  
. 4 1 2 4 1 1 1  
. 3  1 0 0 4 0 0

T o t a l i i

I)

! .......-  .33 9 - 9 27. 11 6 8
'-Canard . (1) ,

,  , ii , ah r h po a r rblJulilvllr, a r ^ . . 4 0 0 0 3 -1- 0- 
Rolilnron. cf. If 1 L 2 0 0 0
Dplterll, c ................4 0 1. .7 1 0 0
Nynjil..! 2h ............ 4 0 1 3 1 1 , 1 •
Drirpoll. lb ............ 4 0 0 9 0 0 0
Ulordano, rf ......... ..4' 0 0 1 0 0 0
(iwiib: p. cf ..3 0 1 0 .1 0 0
llbbli. If ................... 2 O’ 0 0 0 0 0
Kramer.; p . , . . , , . . , . 0  0 O 0 0 0 0
Bla(fnr<i,.d> .............  0 0 0 0 1 0 0
a/3ylPr_ ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Burke, 3 b - . .'3 0 -o 3 4 1 0
ToUla . . . . . . . . . 1 . . .  SiXT'S-24 U *3 ~i

a—Hit Into doiibleplay-for StaRord In 9th.. , .
ly—Rin Mr OMlin in 9th. •

Uanchnater . . . . I ........ 013 006 OOx—9
Xlopard ----■........L ^ . . . 4. 100 000 000~1
'SB , Palsla; 8*cL,IWI*l*, Mclnloah. 
H«J* Burke: BF, Richard to Avery lo 
Feahler:. Renn to Feahler to ILmiiulilt- 'U>B: Manchestef •, Conard 7: BB. 
Richard I, Oodla f, Kramer i ;  so, ’

4 tettcfa in 4 Kmm»# i  sc
rims t n j ;  SuKora .lvW'O miui in
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pace the lAMs to the sec-

TO W k HEN’S  bowling 
MaUr 

h c l ^
ond round ehapiploijshlp in the 
fast Men’s Northern Connecticut 

- League during the past seasotii 
* The local insurance iigsnt aver- 

les, ^ r l y  EM 
or l e f c g u e  

pitcher, posted a 120.72 averagein 
'  gaines foe the same team.

S êd 124.4 in 75 games, 
ogle, one-time minor

CHET NOIVlCRl, a nlainUhance 
man a t .Hamilton Standard ,̂ helped 
Die Windsor Locks bowling entry 
win the H a r t f o r d  Industrial
League. Nowickl is, a  former two 
time .high average champion in’ 
Iwth the faat Y Wednesday Night

WHITE EAGLE DEEP BEA 
Fishing Club has -scheduled three 
Sahing tripe during the. next few 
months. A bottom Ashing trip is 
planned Sunday, May IS a t  Point 
Judith,. R .'l . Others are a bottom 
Ashing trip June 16 to Glouces
ter. Maes., and S tiiniu Ashing 
Junket July 27 a t l^ int Judith.
Anyone Intensited in joining the 

.xj, club may contact Lorln Perpy.

Lesgue end the W est Side Rec 
Boerang League. «■

X  • - ■ .
A N N ^ i^  U 'r t ’LE League base

ball townewide canvass for funds 
will start 'Thu n^y night and con- 

and -Saturday. Resl--  tlnue Friday 
, dent# have been'veiT'geiiefous In 

. '  the past and league'ofncjals are 
hopeful that a sum of $2,lk)0 can 

. be realized to cover operating ex
penses for both the L ittle . League 
and the Farm Little League. -

. TWO NB\Y COAOHEB In the 
1 AlumRl Baseball League this sea- 
• son are Danny Mtailen and Bill 

'iRubmel. The former will handle 
‘ the Fire A Police entry wHIle 

Rldtrtiel will guide Green Manor. 
Louie Massollni has moved up 
from aesiftant to head .coach of 
Manchester' Trust ■while three 

. holdover mentors sre (3eorge Ke!-,. 
ley with First National Barik. Bob' 

.. 'Von D«Ck of the Elks and Charlie 
Gratf with Nassiff Arms.

\
DR. CHARLIE ROBBINS, the

Flying.M.D., placed a respectkbla 
28th tni^Uie recent Boston Mara
thon. Robbins said that due to the 
wsrni weathermen race day he did 
better than antleipated he pre
dicted “about 50th pjace." After 13 
miles, in the 'gruelling 26 miles, 

yard race, the former Man
chester High snd UConA runner 
waa 'Doth,-- but he j^ d u ally  passed 
one harrier after another, to grin 
28th prtice. This year's marathon 
WHS the 17th in aa marty years for 
the former Bolton man who holds 
11' National championship during 
his Anc career.

, HOWARD.MPHR, better Ichown 
as/Pot during hils Manchester High 
and ' University of Connecticut 
days, has been named manager of 
the New Haven brSneh of the Con- 
heetieut General Life Insurance 
Co^mMohr played varsity baseball 

•x and 'Riotbril both at MH8 and 
'UConn,''catching with the diamond 
team and pla>*ihg halfback on the 
gridiron.

, W ALLY FORTIN checks in with 
the information that applications 
are still being accepted f6r partici
pation in the Twilight Baseball 
League, slated to start early in 
June. To date, four catcher* hsVe 

‘ Signed up. eight pitchers. Ave Arst 
basemen, six second basemen, -two 

. shortstops and. one third baseman. 
Also. 14 men have slated their 
preference to play the outAeld and 
20 did not note what position they 
wquld like to play. Four teams 
wUl be formed.

ALL4N  PR BIH EIT JR ., who 
got his. baseball start in Manches- 
ler's.LitUe League p'rogram. is now 
playing, fi-eihman ball at the Uni
versity of .Denver. A ca t^ S r in 
LL. Freihelt i* now a first base- 
man. Three of the team’s  first four 
garnet were poatpoRed due to snow.

PLA YER AUCTION for the 
Alumni Leagiie ia scheduled to take 
place F ^ a y  night at 8 o'clock at 
the East Side fUc. IVyoutt for in- 
fieldert; pitcher* and catchers will 
lie held tonight starting at 6 at 
XTharler Oak Park while Outfield
ers 14*1(1 drill Thursday and pitch- 
era and- catchers Friday night be
fore the auction. All seailons will 
be at Charter Oak. A total of 64 
boy*—13 and 14 years of age— 
have signed up to date.' Registra
tion may be made at the practice 
field.

MEMBER-OUE.ST One-Day 18- 
Hoie Tournament la on the docket’ 
Saturday at th# Manchester Coun
try CHub course. A dinner-dance 
wilt be held Friday night starting 
at 7 o'clock.

Allows Thrfee 
hifield Singles
To Pittsburgh

' '  '
New York, May .7.( ^ —Mike 

McCormick, the kid southpaw 
every major league club but 
Cincinnati wanted when b a  

was an American Legion wjh« 
back home in the Alharabya- 
Los Angeles area. Anally Rsa 'come 
into hi* own .with th* Rrii Flan- 
clsco. Giants. ./

The big teenager who signed for 
gC 1,009 in 1956 wrts as claiiay as 
•nyolie ever e*p^te< him t6 ,be 
last night, giving up Just t h r e e '^  
Afld ringle*' for; his Arst major 
league shutqut, a 7-0 ■ Jp)K that 
tripped Pilt>’jurgh >ut o y s  share, 

"of the National LeagusTsad.
He walked but onr; fanned four. 

The Pirate* dldn^t-ret a hit off the 
19-yea'f-oId lefi>' uhUl. Roberto, 
Clemente opened the Afth with *  
single tq ^ eep  short. It was the 
elghth.^fore they got another, on 
pannjr Kravitz’ shot .ba.ck to the 
padund. The other was Dick Groat's 

'single to second in the ninth.
Fall Share of'Plrst 

The (Jhicago CJube gained a full 
share of first as Olei Hobble 
gained his Arst shutout in pro ball, 
a four-hitter that beat Cincinnati 
4-0. Milwaukee took second with 
a 12-8 Alng at St. Louis. And Los 
Angeles m ove'l'past Phl'iadelphla 
into sixth with s 7-6 victory over 
the Phils in 14 innings.

Boston defeated the Chicago 
Whlt< Sox 7-5 in the only game 
played in the American League, 
again hit by rain.

The Pirates, Iq i^ng for a fourth 
starter, agai.i were battered with 
rookies on the mound. The Giants 
counted jAVe runs in the Arst off 
loser .Bennie Danieis and George 
reraz. wit;: a threq-run double by 
rookie Bob Schmidt the big blow, 
Rookie Orlando Cepeda's 400-foot 
home run. his eighth, made it 6-0 
in the third and Willie Mays’ sacrl- 
Ace Ay closed the sc .‘ing in the 
sixth.

McCbrmick, now 2-0 a 'te r need-- 
ing relief Ttelp in the ninth for his 
Arst viotor>' last A’eek against the 
Phils, had gone the distance only 
once before. Thal.wa.* a 2-0 defeat 
by Pittsburgh's Bob Frien i last 
sept. 4.

Hobbie. a 22-j-ear-o)d righthand
er who served mostly in relief in 
three year* of minor league ball, 
got a 3-0 lead in the Arst. Bobby 
Thomson tagged loser Joe Nux
hall for a. two-on homer. Hobble’s 
fast ball and curve took it from 
there, giving up npthin'g but 
singles while strikinrt out seven. 
He stopped Johnny Temple’s hit 
streak at 14 rarnes.

Siaglis Off Screen 
A t.vv»-oui single off the left-̂  

Aeld screen gave the Dodgers the 
edgrt at Los Angeles with Don 
Drysdale. the expected see who 
lost his Arst Ave decisions, Anally 
winning ohe, in relief. Charlie NeaJ 
walked after catcher Stan Lopata 
had dropped his pop foul, and 
scooted home from Arst with the 
winning, unearned ruil.- Dick Far
rell, who nei-er had gone more 

, than AVe innings in the majors, 
” ' j was the loser, although he fanned

' For the lecom time li. Ave days* Pitcher Dave Heyart collected , nine In,his 8 2-3 innings of relief,
Duke Snider's third single drove 

in t(ie run that tied it 6-all with 
two out in the ninth for the 
Dodgers.

! The Braves blew most of. a 7-0 
\ lead built in the Arst two innings, 

but after the Cardinals fiad closed 
to 7-6 in the, eighth, Milwaukee 

leashed Ave ip the ninth. Bob Buhl, 
backed by  three'RBI perforniances 
from Bob Hazle and Frank Torre, 
won his fourth with relief help. 
Lindy McDaniel lost his second as 
the Arst of seven St. Louis pitch- 
■frs. The Cards, losing their sixth 
straight, used , 24 men. tying the 
major league record (Dodgers vs. 
Giants. April 21. 1948i for a rtine- 
Inning game. '

Streak Checked
Los AkBgeles, M*y 7 (Afi — 

Towering Don prysAaii was 
supposeil to vrirt 20 games for 
Los Angriea-ithis season. But 
it  tvaa early this morning 

straight fnistra- 
■Um »y4m t he Anally w-on his' 
•rsj

.1; was rt little ormSs like 
it,̂  the young, 6-8 , 
said after pitchlag,-fSar searty 
Hawles* latting* U  relM  aa tha 
Dodgers dsJMtbd the iFhiladel* 
phia Phllltjia 7*6 In 14 Innings.

who Anished with a 
17-B Ŝ#|Wrrt last seasoa, went 

igh perhaps his most hii*. 
"  i f  exercise of the xsslr 

Monday night. He worked the 
Arst t  I-S Innings against Phil* 
adelphia. gave up. Ave runs antf 
threS hits, threw two wild 
pitch, hit a  batter, eonunitted 
a  balk, made an error and sur
rendered three walk*.

IC A IJ. FOB CO.ACHES — com
petent coaches—has been extended 
by ,Wally Fortin to handle the four 
teams in ,the Twilight lyeague. 
Anyone Interested is asked to con
tact. Fortin at the Bast Side Rec 
office.

BASEBALL TICKET sale for 
the annual Knights of Columbus 
excursion to Yankee. Stadium haa 
been good. The Kaceyi- and their 
friends will view the doublehesder 
(If the'ra'lns ever stop) on Sunday, 
June 15 between the Yankees and 
Detroit Tigers. Ticket reservations 
msy be made at the Kacey Home 
or with Fran Haboney.'Jerry Wil
liams, Joe Graven or Andy Glidie.

. SOCCER MATCH scheduled to
night in Hartford between the 
Ofienbach Kickers of West 'Ger
many and an All-St«r team from 
Connecticut has been postponed 
until Thursday night at 8 o’clock 
due' to rain snd wet grounds.

Hebron Outlasts Chpney  ̂ 9-8  ̂
Fourth Victory in Five Games

T r a c k  Sqiiad 
In Easy Win

Sweeping^ eight -of . the' nine 
events held yesterday afternoon in 
Wethersfield, Maiichester High’s 
strong track team Overwhelmed 
the host Eagles by a whopnlng 
68-9 score. Three Jumping e'/nts 
(pole vault, high Jump and broad 
Jump) were not held because of 
W'ater over the pits.

Once again it was robust Joe 
Dver who proved to be the In
dians big point-getter, capturing 
first place in both .the shot put ahd 
javelin events and finishing second 
to. teammate Dav* Tomm in the 
discus. *

Other Red snd White winners in
cluded Phil Plneo (100), Mike Win
ters (220). Dick Williams (440). 
Scott Clendaniel (mile) snd Hal 
Bennett, Skip Reynolds, Winters 
and Plneo 1880-relay).

Friday afternoon th e ,. local* 
journey to Middletown for a 3 
o’clock meet against the Tigers 
from Middletofwn-High'. “ "

The summaries: •
100 yards — 1. Plneo (Mi:  2. 

Juros (M). 3. Reynolds (M);  Tim# 
10.8.

Mile — 1. aendanlel t>I). 2. 
Hansen fW).  3. Boris (M). Time 
4,51.2. .

440 yards 1. Williams (M ). 2. 
Towle (M). 3. Ridyard (M). Time: 
58 seconds.

220 yards — 1. Winter* (M). 2. 
Bennett . (MI. 3. Gae.tainiello (W ). 
Time. 25.6.

880 yard* — 1. Guy (W»- 2- Mc
Bride. (M). 3. Jura* (M). Time, 
2 :11.1.

Shot put — 1. Dyer (M). ,2. 
Tomm (M). 3. Campbell (M). Dis
tance, 46 feet, 6  inches. .

Discus — 1. Tomm (M>. 2. Dyer 
(M). 3. Perry (M). Distance 134 
feet.' 3 tnche*.

Javelin — 1. Dyer (M l. 2. Liepis 
(M l. 3. Tomm (M ), Distance 135 
feet, 4 Inches.

Relay I. Manchester. (Ben
nett, Revnpida, Winters and Plneo). 
Time. 1:43,.5.

-Hebron Regional upended Cheney 
Tech. thlB time by a 9-8 margin 
yesterday afternoon , in Hebron, 
Only laat Thursday Coach Clyde 
Washburn'a Rama postc' an easy 
8-1-triumph over the FIS' Towner# 
at the W est Bide Oval.

While-Hebron has won four of 
Ave starts, in c lj ing four in s row, 

■'Coach. -.Tony D'Angona's charges 
bow.sd for the fourth time in Ave 
outings.

Ca|)tain b o n  Amentano paced 
the Rams' 13-hll attack with three 
hits in three a t bat* and two rims 
(letted in. Teammates Steve- Mac- 
Aneen^i- arid Tony Falrett< both 
chipped in' with two,-bjngles dur
ing the free-*eortn|? contest. -

■’ a pair of doublet in a toaing cause

Carter’s -
WORK CLOTHES

For I’nifiters, 
Carpenterrt, Plurtibers

while Arst baseman Tommy Via 
ciulis crashed two singles and a 
double and catcher John Kaminaki 
came through with two aafetiea to 
front Cheney's H-h)t barrage.

The Hpcala scored single tallies 
in the thigd an ‘ fourth Utninga. 
added two rOarke’-s ..i the sUU and 
four runs ‘n ’tb* lop half of the 
seventh frame tOJiold an 8-5 lead 
with only three oilts to get. ‘But 
the youthful Rams, who had pushed 
across one tally in the second in
ning and two marker in both the 
third and fifth innings, rallied for 
four big tallies 1i the bottom half 
of the seventh U extend their win
ning streak. I
. (Sieney is home Friday after-.] 
noon, hosting Oro) 'well High in a j 
2:30 contest at the \\>st Side 1 
Oval. Hebron wa'S scheduled to ' 
entertain LaSallette Seminary 'at 
heme this . Hflcrnoon and then 
meets Waterford High Thursday 
afternoon in a ron' test.

Hel>rnn Resinnst (((>
at> r h 4>o

■ Phnehak. 2h . .
M a c A n ' * e n e ^ ■ .  e i  

T a y l o r .  I f  . . . . . . .
1 P a l c e t t a ;  p  . . .
■ I l a r r l n i a n .  p  . . .  
I A r m e n t a n n . ■ r f

S p e n c e r .  3 t >  . . .  
1 P r r i i t i d e o .  i b  .
'  D u n n s c k  c  . . .
7 Smith. r( . . . . . .
; L o r d ,  r P  . . . . . . .

DAUPHINE
1M5IEDIATE DELIVERY 

WHILE THEY LA ST

*1695 DELIVKRED

Including: heater, defroster, 
el^trfc wipers and oil batfi 

air cleaner. ' ' ^
’ We TakiK Tradeff

L*'*'! MOTORS
Renault Sales and Service 

Sg4 CENTER MI M I O l" 
o p e N’jI w n i n o S ''’; ■

tv'.i ' V .. V '.’i.'  ̂ I""'" ''

r b i
0 ft 0
1 .1 0
0 ft 0
1 0 2 
G O O  
1 ft 2 
ft ft 0 
ft ' ft ft 
1 1 0 ft ft -ft 
0 0 0
i  2~4ToU ls .........................  27 ft n  21

Cli«iipy Tech.
. a h  r  h  p o  A  ^  r b i  
, 2 1  1 1 0 ft 1 

. . . 3  ( I  0  I  1  1 12 1 1. 2 1 0 0
3 0 - a  1 '0 ) 0

,. 4 3 2 1 1 = 0 1
, . 4  0 1 2 0 0 3 
, . 4  3 2 9 0 0 0 
, . 4  1  1  1  _ 0 _ _ O „ _ Q

4 1 3 9 0 3 0

P a r k e r ,  o f  , .  
D o u c e t t e ,  2 b  
Z t n s e e r . .  s e  . 
J n e l o w - e k t ,  3 b  
H e y a r t .  p  . . .  
H b l m e e ,  r f  . . '  
K a m i i i e k i .  c  .
Viaclulls. lb .
Totals .......... 31 t n  at 3 4 6

Pitching —r .Mike .McCormick, 
Giant*— Young lefty gained his 
first shutout In major* by giving 

i Pirates Just three Infield hit* In 
; 7-0 victory-.
j Hitting—flarl FurlUo, Dodgers—

Drove in two run* with two single*, 
the second a two-out shot in the 
14th that brought home the clinch* 
er in 7-6 victory over the Phillies.

Major Leapiic Nomprs

' ^ > Natlonri League
Cepeda. Giants (8).
Thomson, Cubs (2).
■ Kazanski, Phillies (2>.
Essegian, Phillies.

- - ------ ,(rinerlcan League
;\talzone, Red Sox (2).

Gernert. Red Sox.

Spadf^s, Milchell 
T«>p Emblem Loop

High individi a average honors 
in the Emblem (Tluh Bowling 
League during the 1957-.58 season 
w ere w-on by Ann Mit, hell with a 
90.61 mark. A total of 2J women 
look part with sit averager sup
plied by Secretary Iris Va'captl.

Team honors were w-on by the, 
Spa< es. captained by 'Corinne 
Balcw-in. Her teammates were 
Mane En'giish. Jeanette Blanch
ette
and

Hi;

Leading Batter with Irish
After eight games. Ed Wojcik of Manchqater, la the leading hlt- 
Ur with the Notre Dame varsity baaeba^ team this spring. 
The sophomore catcher collected -11 base hits ■In his Aral 26 offi
cial at bata for a gaudy .423 average. He alao'Ieg^ the Irish in 
R B I’a with l i  and in hits with 11. The former Manchester High 
catcher’s extra base output Incluclea two doubles and Xiie triple. 
In regular season play. Notre Dame won six of its Arbt,elght 
starU. Wojcik is enrolled in the College of Engineering at Notrs 
Dame, South Bend, Ind.

Npw York,. May 'fi When Stan Musial collecta his 
3,000th base hit in a weeK or so, they’ll probably stop the game 
and present the ball, to the rtuin in an appropriate ceremony,.* 
Undoubtedly It will rest forevermore in the Hall of Fame
at Coqperatown or on the MuslalJ'-- 
mantlepiece. ■**

Thing# weren’t  alway* like that.
Trie Speaker,, on# of the seven 

men to hit safely 3,000 or more 
times in the majors, U In town 
with Uje Qleveland. Indians. Happy 
to see Musial closing in on the 
3,000*mark, Speaker admits he 
can’t; even remember when he -did 
i t

‘Didn't Soem 'Important'
“I  couldn’t tell yoli when I  hit 

it or where or- who the pitcher 
’was," sali  ̂Sprtmker. a batting coach 
with J ^ 'r r i b e .  " It didn’t  seem 
so iniportartt to .get that hit 'in 
Utrtsq. days.. Not so much was said 
a'bout IL’’ •

Reported to Barnstorm
Lawrence, Kan., May 7 </P)—There is a plan afoot to send 

Wilt Chamberlain and several other star basketball players 
on a barnstorming tour of the United States and Europe this 
summer as professionals, the Lawrence Journal-World has 
reported. . .  ’ . _ *

Kae Allen Winner 
For High Average

Quickly, as though to assure you 
he didn’t mean to dlsparge Muslal'a 
feat, he said, "It-am glad a man 
like Musial Is going to Join - the 
club.''He is a  great ball player and 
real hardy ..athlete, a man who 
p(aya day after day and seldom 
mlsaea-a game."

Speaker, who waa 70 on April 
4, works with the younger play
ers on the Cleveland club, trying 
to improve their hitting—men like 
Rocky ‘ Colavlto, .Roger Maris, 
Gary Geiger, B ill/  Moran, Russ 
Nixon and Dick Brown.

"You’ can't tench artytioily how 
to hit,” he sa id .. "B u t 'yiiiu . can 
take th* tools they have and try 
to Improv* them and correct their 
faults. Maybe one fellow has a 
hitch In hta swing. Another may 
fail to ,g«t his bat around in front 
of the bail. You can help on things 
like that."

When Speaker roved the out
Aeld from 1907 to 1928, he used to 
play short center Aeld, much clos
er. to second base than is normal 
noitxH * wouldn’t do it any mbre.

“Evbn^if I  could go like I  could
in' those 0* 98.' I  wouldn't...fry it
now. Not with, that lively liall,” he 
said. "The (ivAy. ball chases you 
back.

" I  used, to play shkllpw on cer
tain batters, not on the’ rpal Iqpĝ  
ball hitters. Men like Babe Rtith. 
Lou Gehrig and Jlm m y'^i'oxx 
would move you back.

"You plrtyed the percentage*. 
More balls frif In front of a center 
rtelder than go ovcip .your head. So 
you get bocltYar emmgh *o that 
you can run to the fent* if yioa 
have to, but come In aa >0100# aa 
ypu' can.

"I  don’t  think anybody come# 
in aa close as I did, because 'of the 
lively ball. Neither would I; Bhit 
Jimmy Piersall and Mickey Mfn> 
tie play closer than m oat' eeiiter 
Adders. Both ean run, and' both 
can go back." . • , ■"

' Speaker Anished his great ca
reer-in' 1928 with a total of 3,515 
hit* and a lifetime average of .344 ' 
for a seat in the HaH of ' Fame. 
The only man with more hlte w## 
Ty Cobb with 4.191. Others still 
alive vvho belong to the .3.0d0-hit« 
'dub are'Nap Lajoie, (3 ,^ l,f  and 
Paul Waner, (3,152). Honua Wag 
ncr. (3,430), Eddie Collins, 
and Cap Anson, (3,081) 4r

%

t

Mrs. Vacanti. Joan Kiely 
Mrs. Mitchell. The Clubs, Dls- 

monlds and Hearts folidwed in that 
or.de

h three string of 315 '\Va^
posted by Mrs. Vacanti while Mrs. 
Baldwin's 1,19 Was the b * j' single 
game effort. Ann Anderson and 
Barbara Woods each rolled a 92 
game without a mark.

Rimnerup to Mr*. MltcJidl in the 
averages waa. Laura Tarpinian at
89.79. Following, in order were Ann 
Ander.son 89.79, Ana Lallberte 
87.82, Rose Hodge-®7.27, Mrs. Va
canti 86.84. Mr.*. \V«K)ds 86.36. Mrs. 
Baldwin 84.71., Mrs. Xiely 84.34 
and Mrs. Beauregard 84.2‘7.

Others Anishlng outside the Big 
10, were: Olga Colla 83.67, Kay 
Ponticelli 83.24. U1 B  irnett 82,23, 
Mae McVeigh 80.28. M arlj English
79.80, Elinor Zeimak 77.7 ■»,• Winnie i 
LaPolla 76.44, Jeanette Blanchette ;! 
75.50, Midge 'Tracy 74.70, Tina La- , 
Poll'a 72.58 and Monica Thompson 
7(.,14.

Annual banque will be held May ! 
12 ’at the E(radley Field Terrace ' 
Room. .  '

The Jouriial-World aald it un- 
deratodd the, tour’s sponaora are 
trying to bolatei Ckamberlaln with 
such stars as Elgin Baylor of Seat
tle. Guy Rodgers of Temple, John 
Crawford of Iowa, State, Bob 
Boozer of Kansas State and Oscar 
Robertson of Cincinnati. Chamber- 
lain, Baylor, Rixigers and Robert
son are Alt-America players.

Chamberlain and his coach, Dick 
Harp, were not available for com- 
rnent.

Coach Saya No
Cincinnati Univer.Mty Coach 

George Smith aald last night that 
"Oscar Robertson la not going (on 
the tourh We've talked it over 
and he’a not going.”

Robertaon has two more years of 
college, .^eligibility. Chamberlain, 
Baylor and Boozer each have one. 
Rodgers apd Crawford are seniors.

It haa been reported several 
times that Chamberlain w'ould turn 
pro Instead of finishing college, 
but the two-time All-America from 
Philadelphia always ha.s denied. It.

The Journal-World said it was 
told that 540,000 or more for one 
season has been, offered to Wilt as 
bait this time and the seven-fool 
•'Btilt'' can’t turn down that kind 
of money.

He ha.* been drafted by the 
Philadelphia Warriors but can't 
play for them before the 1959- 
60 season becau.se of National Ba.*- 
ketball A.ssn. rules. He is free to 
join an in independent profe.sston- 
Bl team at any lime.

• f ',(3,313) 
' .dead.

SUMMER fiO REfllJLB

New York (N BA )—M a d I • o n'' 
Square Garden ■will have a full 
Slimmer boxing schedule-—six -Fri
days and two Wedneijday# In Ju ly 
and August.

FISHING 
HIPB00T5
w h i l e  IM E Y  JU M T X

ONLY

jM ÎFF ARMS GO,
1015 MAIN ST.—Ml t-164JL' 

' HOUSE O F SPORTS

SOFTBALL PRACTICES
Tonight—Rainbow Club at

o'clock at Charter Oak Park; B rit
ish American Club va Burnside 
Dovalettea at .six at Burnside 
School Field in East Hartford; 
Friday—British American.* play 
DoValettes In practice game at 6 
o'clock in East Hartford.

High average bowler in the Coun
try Club Women’s League la 
diminutive Kae ' Allen. Final sea- ;
zonal facts and figures w-ere re
leased by Anne McBride, Women’s 
Division publicist.

Mrs. Allen's 94.41 paced the fair
er set and for her efforts ah# w-as , 
awarded a golf clu.b, to be used 
oh the fatrwaya. not the bowling, 
lanes. Ruimerup -vi-aa Evely'h Ixir- 
entzen wiUXa 94.9 average while j 
Betty Wilkie wsajhird at 93.19, The i 
former receieved luggage at the an- i 
nual banquet whlleXMra. Wilkje; 
w-a.s presented w-ith a (t^egnter set. j 

High triple was a (in* 347 by , 
Mrs. Wilkie while Nila TerryXuid 
Betty McNamai-a tied for high am 
gt# at 125, High single without a 
mark, a 93 acor*; was rolled by'' 
Helen Rice. Ami Johnson and Kay ' 
Giblin dea(tJk(cked for second with 
91a.

Mos> Improved bowler distinction I 
WM bdslowed on Rene Maraione.

'ni'e Mashiea. captained by Mae-! 
Wutach, won first half honors. Her] 
teammates were Mrs. Allen. Mary 1 
McNamara and Mrs. Rice. .Second 
half title went to the putters, cap
tained by Nelli* John.son, with 
Lynn Varney. Irene Prior (ind 
Helen Rice other team members.

High team triple, 1,114, was', 
rolled by the Putlers-N ellie John
son, Irene Prior. Helen Rice and 
Lynn Varney, while the beat team 
‘single, 393, w^s' compiled by the ' 
Drivers -Evplyn Ixn-eptzcn, Lynn \ 
Varney Rory Simon.

Claire ©bremaki served as league 
chairman. Mae Wutach will,, as- ! 
sume the duties next fall.

'X , X -

Hallandale, Fla. — (NEA) — 
Horse.* airtid by Nasrullah ran one- 
two-three at Gulfstreara.

AC PRODUCTS 
AUTO-LITE 
BORG-WA'RNER 
FEDERAL MOGUL , 
GRANT RINGS

■MW4IWMW

LOCKHEED
MALLORY
THOMPSON
RAYBESTOS
WALKER

Compltlt Lint of SPEED EQUIPMENT

MACHINE SHOP 
SEBTICE

• p n u r

^ 3 M D D E R H  S T O R E S  F O R  A U T O  F A R T S

WmKLER_ 
AttTO PARTS

651 PARK STREET 
HARTFORD 

TEL JAckMM 7 * i a n

PROSPECT . STR E ET ‘ 
Corner, of Governor St.

y iA S T  HARTFORD 
TEL JAckton 8-2161

191 CENTER STREIT 
MANCHESTER 

t e l  Mitchell 3 - 5 l6 t

OPEN ALL Dl

30 MIN. FREE
In stallation !

rORD-CHEVROLET 
1949 to 1953

Free Installotion

5EBT C0UER5

INSTALLED
Othier make* ellghtly higher.

FIBER

Up

INSTALLED

mPLiWsroRis
— e- 631  M A IN  S T R E E T  ~  THIvS mI ? ? !

r-V

-'n-:

.r  \.-v r*’. ,_v

AY SPECIAL
RTH E  

OF
PAY LIST PRICE FOR 3 TIRES

GET THE 4th TIRE FREE
PER PAIR

PAY LIST PRICE FOR FIRST TIRE 
GET SECOND ONE AT ‘/z PRICE!

All Price* Plu-s 
' Tax and 
Recappable 

Tire

Come i n L e t  us approho yovr tiros I

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GkX>DYIAH 
TIRIS THAN ON ANY OTHER K IN D I«

— (1

■A Uv i:-



PACite T W E N T Y -S n c

Classified 
Advertisement
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .

D E P T . H O U R S  
8 :1 S  A .M . t o  4 :8 0  P .M .

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T IM E  
F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T . 

M O N . T H R U  F R I.
1 0 :3 0  A .M . 

S A T U R D A Y  •  A .M .

M A N C H liS T E R  E V E N IN G  I f f i f iA L D ,M A N C H E S T E R /C t o K N ^  W E p N E S D > A Y , 1988

A o to m o b ile a  f o r  S n l»  4  Bunin— s S o r v ic e s  O f f y f a  13

; v ; . ^

P A G E  T W E N T Y  W i M ;

1N0 PONtlAC CaUllna h u ^ o p , 
two door, radio, hoator, wWto wall 
tlraa, very clean. Full price S1260. 
You don't have to .buy It, Just 
drive It. I*w  bank terme, Brun- 
ner'a EMsel <m the Mancheeter- 
Vemon town line, Jppen evening* 
tm S.

IMT PLYMOtJTH 
truck, SSO. A-1 condition. 
84143. Ask tor Mr. Baxter.

•4-ton pick-up 
0 * 1 1 '“

185S P o n t ia c  station 
standard shift. Bxcellen 
tlon; M l 9-0268 after i

T<)CK COOPERATION W n X  
b e  AFPBBCBATCO

Dial Ml 3-2711

195’. PONTIAC 
ftadio, heater. 
M l 9-1S13 any

Lost and Found
LOST^i^n vicinity of Parkade, tan 
colored oog, like sniM  Collie. 
Comes to the^aine 9PHoney, Red 
collar. Call

UARSON'B driving School—Offers 
all typ6a of driver educaUan on 
in s u ^  dual control care, atand- 
ard or initpmatlc. By tivilned and 
certified •hetnictor',' licensed by 
the State of OMm. Ml o-eoTS.

3

RIDERS R a n t e d —Pratt a  w ilt- 
ney Aircraft, first shift. West Mld> 
dleyTpke., Center and vicinity. 

: 9-8621, after • p m .

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
Is equipped and licenled to pro
vide the very best In dnVof edu
cation. Standard And autontatlc. 
Dial PI 2-7349 any time.

ITANTED—Ride dally from Oak 
St.. East Hartford to SUte Office 
Building. Call CH 7-8692.

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own ahop.'F'orty years factory 
experience. All makes, low rates, 
free estimates, free pick, up and 
delivery. Mr. Miller, AD 2-5371.

WANTED—Ride Vy part-Ume In
surance worker from, vicinity of 
East Center St. to Elm St.. Hart 
ford between 8-8:15 a.m. Call MI 
9-1086 after 4 p.m.

A u to m o b ile s  f o r  Sa le  4
b e f o r e  y o u  b u y  a  used car 
see Goriiian Motor Sales. Bulck 
Sales and Service. 285 Main 
Street. MI 9-4571. Open evenings

WHY WALK when we can eell you 
a car with no money down. Easy 
terms arranged. Cole Motors, 864 
Center St. MI 9-0986.

1952 OLDSMOBILE 88 four door 
aedan. Radio, heater, hydramatic. 
Good solid car at only 8898. Drive 
It today. Brunner's Edsel.

NEEH? A CAR, no money? Yes Wi 
havie manv with payments as lo\ 
ss 15 w rt i. See u* today. Open 
till 9 p.ffi; Brunne,r's Edsel, Tol 
land Tpke., on the Manchester- 
Verpom town line.

CHRYSIJJR, 1955 Windsor de-luxe 
A-1- Condition. Low mileage 
Powerflite. Power brakes, steering 
and w lndw a, radio, heater. Prl' 
vale owner; 9-8657.

1955 PACKARD'\Panama hardtop, 
Only 24,000 mites, ultr^matlc 
radio, heater. • wbltewall tires 
torsion bars. It's a Honey at 81350. 
Brunner's Edsel. Low bank terms, 
Open evenings, till 9.

’o-tone
atle.

blue,
ca ll

two-door, low riMle- 
elean, new tires.

RENTAL TARO serviep^^We fept 
garden tillers, powpc and hand 
laWn rqUers, Um a--^readen, lad
ders, house Japln, water piimpa, 
cement mbmm, chain saws, mis- 
cellaneou«LMulpment, Open week
ends. A|SP BSquipment. 945 Center 
at L ^  Lane. Ml 9-3053.

r e p a ^  on automatic 
^aahers and dryers. Westlng- 
hoUse,' Phllco-Bendix, May' 

Member of 
Wolcott. Phone

WHIT’f v  l a n d s c a p e  Serylc#, 
Quality ita)— raping bficked .by 
knowledge te d  experience. ::Foun- 
datlon and boraer planting. Shrub 
and hedge^i^^m g^law n renoya-

MMM-fiX VCAM 
WMCt VOUa-tAST 

lAMK'VOU. 6H0U10 
OOMC IM FOR ' 

. AM gitAMiMA'nOM 
lOMa MOf

WMATWafliNfVltiaHT 
' HASM’T CMAMOlO THE 
«llMTf trroNLV RCASM 
icAMKAtALti* secAuee

A u to  D riT in g  S ch o o l

pj
ofatc 
price. S^ 
6 p.m.

AND paper hteger, dee- 
~ clean job, reatem ble 
ehcha. MI 9-6914

PAINTING AND 
claaa work. Raymond 
Jarvia Rd. MI 9-l8l4.

ng First 
udeau, 71

LAWN MOWERS repaired 
sharpened. 118 Wells St.
9-4888.

REDCCING? It's easier with s 
Stauffer Magic Couch. For com
plete information, call Janet I. 
Phillips, MI 9-0524 evenings.

OCK’S—Manchester'a lead
ing driving ichool. Skilled cour
teous matraetors. Licensed, au
thorised by^epartm em  or Motor 
Vehlclcr ’ for^driver education. 
Hydran.atlc, Btwdard shift. MI 
9-7598._________  .

GARI:
Call

AND
8 ^ 8 .

lawn roto-tllling-.

A TnCS, CELLARS cleaned, 
bleh removed. Ml S4874.

Rub-

HARRISON Driver 
Leuning to drive in our dual 
trolled standard or automai 
oars is easy and enjoyable. Li
censed Bchooi authorized by De
partment of Motor Vehlclei. Ml 
8-4884.

EARLY'S Driving School. Licensed 
experienced instructor. Dual con
trolled car. Modern methods. For 
day or evening > appointments. 
Call MI 9-8876.

G a ra g e — S erv ice— S to ra g e  10

GARAGE r FOR rent. 
J «  8-0424.

Florence St.

B u sin ess  S e rv ice s  O ffe re d . 13

TYPEWRITERS repaired or over
hauled. Call MI 9-4988.,

\  HARD SURFACE
^ N D R I V E W A Y S

Parking areeb^Residential, com 
mercial. Free-chVerful estimates.

G E M P A V n S ^
AD 6-0234 \

H ou seh old  S e rv ice s
O ffe re d  13 A

FURNITURE repairing and refih- 
ishlng; antiques'restored.,.Fuml- 
ture Repair Service, Talcottvllle. 
MI 8-7449.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlehini
Specialising 
9-5760,

In old floors.

television service 9-4641.

ASHES, RUBBISH, lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light truck
ing. Rage and papers picked up 

- free. Prices reasonable. MI 9-0143.
LAWNS AND gardens olowed with 
rotary plow. Free estlinatea. 
Rapid Service. Call PI 3-7669

GARDENS PLOWED with John 
Deere tractor. Call Ml 9-2186.

WEAVINO of buma, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repslred, slpptr re- 
plaoeroent. umbrsllss repaired, 
men's shirt collsrs rtvbrssd end 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend 
Ing Shop.

F I^ T  FINISH Holland window 
tbades, mads, to measure. All 
meUl venstite ' blinds st s  hew 
low price Keys made •VhiU you 
welt. Mallow's.

FORMICA counters. cerSmto WaH 
and floor tile. Let us modemlae 
yoiir bathroom and kitchen. For 
free estimates call Ml 9-2655, The 
Tile Shop, 243 No. Main St.

IS 7̂ auuim ai jr-nn

WILL Ca r e  tor baby up to ena 
' year old In my home while mother 

works. Call MI 8-468f. .

S itu a t io n s  W a n ted — M sle  3 9

SPECIAL O R C tA If's^  piano aale, 
floor samples, FourMngla manual 
organs with pedal* ted  bench, 
regular 8734.60, now onlystttS.To, 
Two 2-manual organs wltn 
cusaion. Regular UJM.SO, 
o ^ 8 te l.5 0 . Pianoi fmm iaiS-v».w,-, 
^ c e s  include guarantee, delivery 

'Snd five free leasona. Easy terms. 
Telppo Organ Studios, 886 
St., M « •

MANCHB^TER—Four room, first 
floor apsrtment..8uUabls for smell 
fsmUy. Apply in parson. 60 East 
Center St. , ,

B u stneos L o ca tio n s  
f o r  R en t

fruit
New

W ANTBD-Lawns
9-7870.

WANTED—Part time work mqm- 
Inge. Write Box J, Herald.'

PRIVATE m S T R U e n O N - TutpC- 
Ing juid teaching. In French 
Russian. MI 8-0434.

MI 8-6888—Open Thursday 
' o ’clock

TOP 's o il —Excellent quality 'a n d  
extra dean. -Also old rottte 
cow- manure. Prompt delivery. 
Becked by thirty yasrs ot ssUsflsd 
customers. Leonard. L. Oiglio, MI 
8-7088.

p oa rr ioN

Roofing—Siding ^
RAT’S K o o r m o  Do., shingle end 

built up roots, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray FjSgenow, Ml 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, K l 8-8828.

ROOFINa, SIDINO, painting. Car-

S  Alterations and additions.
Workmanship gusran- 

^A, Dion, Inc., 399 Autunui 
St. Ml 8-4880.

R o o f in g  an d  C h ltnn eya  1 6 * A

ROOFING—Specialising In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Alsd new 

Gutter work. Chlmheyil 
cltened, repaired, 26 years' ex-'

Sirtehce, Free estimates. Call 
owley, Manchester MI S-S361,

H e a tin g  an d  P lu m b in g  17

LLOYD'S PLUMBINQ SerVtcs'^aa- 
auree satisfaction, prompt sarvtca. 
CN 7-6124, Ml 9

Matii St Ml
^■Xlour^ an̂  ̂ 27 Help W aB tod^F w iali^

AS real estata aalea- 
Write B o x O ^ e ra ld .

^ D (^ ( i i^ B ir d i^ P e t a  
M ^ C H S m u p t PET G e ^ ,

41

PLUMBING repairs, alterations, 
'  repiplng. Automatic heaters, gas, 

8100. Electric, $160. MI 0-7636.
S.WATSON. P tU M B m o.an d  heat- 
Ing contractor; New insiallations, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

RADIO—
ELECTRONICS—

t e l I ^ i ^ i o n

"Leam-by-dolng”  at ConnecltciitVs. 
oldest EHectronic School

EVENING Electronics Technician- 
Aide class. Stsuls JUNE 17th 
Tuesday end Friday evenings

ENROLI^KOW!

NEW EN GIA^D  TECHNICAL 
^ S T I T U T E

86A^ritoo Place, Hartford 
JAckSw 5-3406 (opp. RR station)

P r iv a te  In stru ct io n s  2 8

STENOqRAPHT-Typewrltlngl Be' 
ginning, intermediate,. advance.. 
Afternoon, evenings,' Dictation 
class Mon-Thurs. Mary Jayne 
Mitchell. MI 3-8295.:

REGISTERED nurse wanted, T-8 
shift. Nurses' Aid, 8-11 shift. 
Laurel Manor, M l 9-2334.

EXPERIENCED sewing machine 
operators. Apply Kaklar Toy Com
pany, 80 Hilliard St.

EOCPERIENCED woman for houae- 
' 'wprk. One day a'week. Ml 3-7185.

995
Open Monday

_______ >6, Thursday
day nlghtatlli f .

WANTED—Good hoinea fbc: 
kittens. M l 8-8886.

HIGH PICKET fanes, ssvsA see-
tionsr  ̂MI 9-0859. ^' «..................-

CLUB CHAIR washing taachins. 
telephom table, lamp table, dress
ing table, electric oU burner 
pump, children's toys and stroUsr. 
MI 9-1978.

USED KELVINATOR rM rigsntor' 
Used Bengal gas and oU emnbina- 
tion stove. Ml 8-6887 or eaii

cute seen st 78 Oak St.
be

rid 
MI

9-6180. S

MilUnery Dressmaking 19 Businete Opportunities 32

1958 FORD station wagon V8 Coun 
tiY Squire nine passenger. AU 
black with big radio, heater, 
Fbrdomatic, white wall Urea, oply 
14.00Q miles.' Just- look tjil* bhe 
over 81788. Low bank terms. Brun- 
ner’s'E dsel, T olland Tpke.. Mair- 
chester. Open eVentngs till 9.

1953 CHEVr 6 l ET two-door. Radio, 
heater. Very solid, It'e yours for 
only 8498. Low bank terms. Brun
ner’s Edsel.

H ILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all timea. PbUco fac
tory eupervlaed eervice, Tel. Ml

RADIO REPAIRS on any m a k e - 
all amplifiers and phtMiographs 
and changers. Over 47 years total 
experience. 90 days guarantee nn 
all work. Potterton's. \

FOR DRESS alterations, repairs, 
-replacement of zippers, etc. Con
tact Irene LaPalme, MI 9-9260, 155 
Walker St.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, gugranteed. Cali Ml 0-1883 
after * P-R>. .

OONDBR’f  T  V Service, available 
any time; Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factbiY supervised eervice 
Tel. Ml 9-1481.

excavating, 
back fUUng. Dump tnicir

1957 Dodge convertible with 
D-500 engine. Loaded. Power 
brakes and steering. Low mileage. 
To be sold at a tremendoue-savlng.

1956 DeSoto convertible. Ixiaded. 
Power steering and brakes. Bar
gain priced.

1056 Chrysler hardtop Windsor. 
Radio and heater, automatic 
transmlaalon. A real nice car at a 

- rock bottom price.
Many others to chooee from

CHORCHES MOTORS
80 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER
1958 CHEVROLET Sport Coupe, 
Impala. Turboglide, Posatraction, 
power . brakes, power wlndowe, 
oversize tires,-radio, heater', de- 
frpeter, MI 9-2881 after 3.

1953 MERCURY Monterey. Excel
lent condition. Clean, Original 
owner. Firet 8650 takes it. MI 
8-8411.

194* FORD—Four-door, three new 
tires, new battery, new voltage 
regulator, good rtumlng condition. 
MI 9-6748.

UGHT BULLDOZING 
grading,, back filling. ^  — 
rental. Reasonabie'' r g ^ .
too amall, MI 9-0650.

CLAPBOARDS recovered wlt'N l^.
1 wood ahlngles and painted ai the, 
same time. Low rates. Call MI'

' 9-8066. '
RAY ANN TV CTlnlc, servlet call 
82.50. 24-hour service. Bonded 
work. Work done on radios, car 
radios aiid HI-FI. Ml 8-8877. Ml, 
S-2958.

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Full, time 
cleaning, removal serVlpSi land
scaping, lawns mowed." drlvewa 
sealing. patchlM. Metal, can 

uma. MI

B u ild in g— C on tractin g . 14
ALL TTPBS of carpentry work 
done, alteratloha, dormera. roof- 
lng,.*porteei, etc, Call Ml 9A981.

BIDWELL Hqtne Improvement Co. 
Alterations, additions, garagea. 
Roofing and siding experts. Alum
inum Clapboards a specialty. Un
excelled workmanship. Easy budg- 

'nc job « t  terms. Ml 9-6405 or TR 5-9109.
ALTEiRA'nONS to kitchens, beth- 
rooeps. attics, cellarg, porches, or' 
playroom. Pluniblng, carpentry, 

-electrical and masonry. Aluminum 
siding. Garages, cottages, out- 
biiUdtngs, room additions. Nuside 
Ehigtneeriug Company, Inc., 34 
Oak S tK m  8-1425.

Fu r  YO(M''-repalrli or  new work 
call William Kanehi, Contractor 

TeVand Builder. Ml 8-77'78.

, board drums. MI p4767.

R o o fin g -S id in g  16

and
You
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too
amall. New fFarm ail Cub). Rea
sonable. F^ee estimates.. Also light 
trucking Call M l 9-5951.

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at iowesr price fbf 
expert work. Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone Ml 9-4537, Pot- 
lerton's.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, re
paired. Air cool ehglnes repaired, 
work guaranteed. Ideal Grinding 
Shop 278 Adam* St. Ml 9-3120, Ml 
3-8979.

i f -  WALTON W.
VL GRANT AGENCY
^  REALTOR
C( Listing - and 

Selling CHy 
,snd f^nntry '
Homee—Since 
, 1910

Courtesy, DependablUty, 
Integrity

Multiple Listing Service 
LILLIAN O. GRiiNT 
—  Ml 8t1I6S — -

V - y  S s - /

FOR ALL TYPES of roofing 
■idlngi clapboard, asbestos, 
may save'by calling now for your 
free estimates. AH materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. Man
chester Roofing, and Siding Co., 
Inc., MI 9-8933. >  '

M ov in g — T ru ck in g —
S to ra g e  20

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It'e less 
expenilve—One load Instead of 
two or three—Easier loading and 
unloading— Diatinctive, diratfied 
and smart. “ The Best for Lese.’ ’ 
T te  Austin A. Chambers Co., 60S 
Bast Middle, Turopike, MI 3-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Moving ted  Truck- 
Ing Co. Ml 3-8863. Owned and op
erated by Walter B. Perrett, Jr.,, 
agent foi Bumham’e Van Serviced 
Service to 48 atafea.

JJHNCHESTER Package Delivery. 
U ^ t  trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speciality. I^oldlng 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

P a in t in g ^ F a p e r in g  21
P a in t in g  a n d  paperhanglng. 
Good clean workmanshhlp at re«i 
aonable ratea. 30 yeara tn Man
chester.- Raymond Flske. Ml 
8-0287._____________  ' -_______

PAINTING and decorating. Nr job 
too teiali or too.hlg. For tree esti
m ate; call MI 9-9555. I'cfdem 
Hom6 Decorating Co.

CEILtNGS whitened. Interior paint
ing. Evenings and Saturdays. Call 
MI 9-5426.

BOLTON'NOTCH—At cloverleaf of 
Intersection of 44A and 8—end of 
proposed new parkway aystem; 
this area serring 6 towns—esti
mated population lb to 12.000. 
Lumber yard with buildings and 
driveway equipped for fork lift 
handling of materials. Will lease. 
McKinney Brothers, Inc., Man
chester. MI 3-6060 or 9-8931.

BOLTON N O T C H -Idea l jobation 
for Drug Store at Intersection of 
Rt. 44A A. 6—plenty of -puKlng, 
new heating aystein, air ephdition- 
Ing optional,''9000 ft. floor epAce, 
trading population 10 to 13,000 p te  
pie, no other drug business within- 
6 miles. Will lease 1 to 6 years. 
McKinney Brothers, In c .,, Man
chester, MI 3-6060, or MI 9-3931.

BOLTON NOTCH—Perfect location 
for.Branch.Bapk or Finance Com
pany. Attractive office space. 
Nearest bank 5 miles. Six. neigh- 
bdrlng towns without bank at pres- 
:^nt. Id to 12.000 population. 860 
sq. ft. of space. Air condltionin'g 
optional. McKinney Brothers, Inc., 
Manchester MI 3-6060 or MI 9-3981.

ROCKVILLE—Plumbing ehop.with 
sheet'metal equipment, 13 apart- 
ments, large store- being re
modeled, Shop can be leased or 
sold as a complete unit. Norman 
Preuss, MI 9-2223, after 7 p.m.

SECRETARY
'X .

IntcrcsUhg-r'-^R'versllied poaltlbn 
for capable seerteM^ seeking per
manent I Wqrk. O & d judgment, 
ability to meSlDeople add.aptitude 
for figures required. 87 hoor, five 
day week. ExceJIe'ht working cttell- 
tiona and liberal company benefit' 
program. y
Write P. O. BOX 2108, HARTFORD 
■tatlng education, work hMory, 

age and jtalary desired .
GASHIESt—For employes cafeteria, 

five dgys weekly. Four hours 
daily; 16:80-2:30. Must be good at 
figures. Neat and not over 35. No 
-phone calls. Apply Pioneer Para
chute Company. Personnel Office.

C O U N T S  G IR L -8  a.m.-4 p.m. 
Five day* 'Weekly, Experience not 
necessary.'A^ply W l^ a m  Snack 
Bar, Manchester Gi^een. No phone 
calls please.

PAY BILLS!
And have extra money to spend! 

Use you free time to serve Avon 
customers in your community 
earn 82-83. an hour. Avon Products, 
JA 2-1758,

Help Wanted —Male 36
PAINT manufacturer’s  representa
tive wanted by well known paint 
manufacturer for -greater Man.: 
Chester area. Sales e>q>erience re
quired. Established, territory. 
Salary 8250 per month.plus booua 
and car allowance. Ehccellent ad- 
vantement opportunityState age, 
seha resuihe of education and ex- 
perience to Box M, Herald.

GUARANTEED baby pargkeeU — 
ing several color V 

not usually offered at
' Featurln several coloi- 'varieties

______  moderate
prices. T h lr^  day mortality, guar
antee and m e  pamphlet. Absol
ute . sajhifacUon.. exchange or 
monejr cheerfully refunded. Nor* 
itite> 84, raree 87-813. Excellent 
gifts for Mother’s Day>..^glstered 
with Connecticut State Health De
partment. Call any time at 123 
Spruce St., 2nd 
Bpmee and Birch.

WANTEDp^Folka that can 'f stand 
the smell of paint to usa Dutch 

Nalplex odorless paint. Dries 
In an hour. Beautiful colors. C. -S. 
Morrison Paint Store, 886 Center

- " N X  ____________ '
LARGE DESF^ with typewriter
elevator Glaae top.

floor, com er

A r ite ie s  F o r  S a it  45

IfAPP SHOia, H l i ^  Mahoney, 
.Maple St. Tcl. MI Ste3;7.

BARi^

riatRwm.
Drawer loclcs, 8W.sCtei be seen at 
the Crockett Agency;-1|44 Main St., 
Manchester. .

-------------- . -

CAMP trailer. Girl's M " OiteiB* 
Ma bike. MI 8-4774.

Biaats and Accwteirildd 46
8EBAGO OUTBOARD 18..fl-31 f t  
New and used. Call MI 8-4498.

YOUR b u il d in g  rJlEEDS
I A T  W H O L E S A L E  E E IC E S

Guaranteed. 812.95 up. Fre« home 
demonstratidn. Ml 8-8681 after 
p-m-—. ■ —.... -

TOP QUAUTT loain. Excellent for 
landscaping, gretehouses and 
lawns. Flu gravel, stmie, -,,, Call 
Walt Ml 8ga08. ^

USE A T0 I\O p̂owe  ̂ mower from 
Marlow's to'make your lawn care 
„^Ier. Prices be^n at 889.96. 
Hai;;low'*, 887 Main St.

LOAM, dgrh. rich, stone iree. Top 
quality. Columbia Construction. 
Pi 3-63<., wnumantic AC 8-X283

SPECIAL No. 1 loam, delivered 88 
per yard. Gravel, hot mix asphalt, 
1“ stabUlze4,.«rushed *tbn«̂  drain- 
w e stone, teahed sand am fUI. 
Nussdorf Sand and Stoiie Cdm- 
pany. MI 8.2427,'

CLOtnES LINE poles installed, 
old poles removed and reset. 'Ch^-. 
rplet 3*ton platform truck. Good 

on. Ml 9-1condition. i-1853.

o p e n i n g  in Sporting Goods De
partment for departm'ent' mana
ger. Good salary, pjus tximmis- 
Blon. Ehccelleht retirement, insur
ance and vacation plan: Apply 
Monday-Friday, 9-6-.. Ask for Mr. 
McCloy, Montgomery Ward, -k

■Help Wanted-r-tlp
M ale  d r  F em ale 37

STANLEY HOME -ProducU ha* 
rich sales opportunity for ambi
tious men or women; Party profit 
sharing plan. Car necessary. Gall 
MI 9-1W8. ■ ' .

FOR THE best In shingle gpd built 
up roofing, gutters. leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin 
MI 8-7707

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. All types of roofing, si.dini 
gutters and carpentry work, 
yeara experience. MI 8-7180.

&

(

MEET 101 OLIVER
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
iSr.MAIN STREET

Sslling Only 
Parsondly Ssiteted 

Uilto Cai9 ’
Satitfactioo -Guaranteed 

Terms -To Salt You 
Bank Flnanolng 

' Phone Ml 9-0081 '

WANTED! 
USED CARS

] (CLEAN bNLY)
W e wiil pay yoo top dollar 
for yoor .glean ear. CaU 
MI 9-4M191. 1

8!HW

L O A M j c  A
Dark, rich, stone free. Top 
guaHty!

. Columbia Construction . 
P| E*6377

WiliUnantlc AC

•  SEPTIC TANKS’
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS
Mnehtaie Cleoned -

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town anil fSountry 
brainofo Co.

M IM 1 4 3

Wanted
EXPERIENCED

P A IN TER E
APPLY

WM. DICKSON  
& SON

ZAO TOLLAND TPKE. 
PHo NE m i  9-0920

MANCHESTER 
HARTFORD ROAD

ONLY $V2,600
2 Family 7 and 
7>Room Dapltx .

Large corner lot. 
Needs _palnt-

Ldwrantt F. Fiano
Broker— Ml 9-5910

" (iO N V E R S E
*  JR,

PAINTINB and 
PAPER HAIMIINB

TELEPHONE
Ml 9-3266 '

MOTO-MOWBR, Toro, Jacobsen 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mbwers. Toro Power Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 Main. 
Ml 8-7958.

NoM  Weeteni Framing.
Per M' 1108

Canadlan^xPtem ^' H* ^
1x13 Dry Western Sheathing

N- Per M' $88 
Knotty Pine Paneling Alt .8 ' '  .

,.N P e y M ’ tl40 
Disappearing Stairwaye, X<

EaeK|34.tea
.8 Panel Colonial labors . /■

From Each |8.W 
Wlntews—Coinplete anA

Set U p From EUch ttl.80 
Mahogany Paneling Ft. 16e
Colored Shakes 18" Sq. 810.80 
8d A 16 d Common Nalls Keg. 816. 

Wft wU beat our competltora 
myertited prke t>y at laaat S%

N O BODY-BU T NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

' J
NATIONAL LUMBER, IN a

'  "  .gU S l^ A ^
NORTH H A 5^^C O N N , 

Telephona CBleiitimL^igl^T

USED LUMBER for sale—2xSs; 
2x4a, 2x6s, 2x8s, flooring. Sheath
ing, windows, doore and .plumbing 
supplies. Open Saturday 8-4 p.m,, 
week days 3:30-6 p.ni. or citil MI 
0-2392, Choman’s Housewrecking.

LOAM
Top QuaUty, Cultivated 

‘Tobacco FirM Loam

Ml 9-0650

SEPTIC TANKS
'  AND

PLUBBED SEWEE8 
ilMliiBC Glsased

Septic Tanks. Dry WeUs, Sewer 
Unee lnetnlled--CeUar Water- 
grooSaig Domtf.y'

MsKINNEY BROS.
Sawaroo* Disposal Co.
ISn-IK Prarf S t — MI S-8S9S

LAWN SEEDING 

TIME IS HERE!
W e d e liv e r  a p p rox im a te ly  
5 y a rd s  o f  u n s ifted  
fa rm  fie ld  loam . * 1 0
Ml 9-4824— TR 5-2975

CHOICE LO TS
-VEBNOiy, JUST OVER MANCHESTER TOWN LINE

7»

PER LO T  

tlie R. F. DiMOCK M2*5

Drive-In Grocery Store
FarfciBg for 30 eors. Contrally loeOtad. $7,500 lock, 
stock and borrol. For furthor InfermaHoii or op- 

pointmont to soo, edi

T h t'R T F rD IM O C K  O O r - ^ l 9-S285

WOMAN WANTED
. TO  ASSIST IN

P r e fe r  h ig h  sch o o l g r a d u a te :  on e  w ith  th o ro u g h  
u n d e rsta n d in g  o f  g ra m m a r  and th e  p r o p e r  use 
p f  E n g lish . P le a sa n t w p rk in g  co n d it io n s ’ and 
m a n y  co m p a n y  b e n e f i t s . ' ' 

<-■ <
. A p p ly  in  p e rso n  t o  M r. W a lte r  F p rgtison

J Ia n r I iM t f r  tn r n lt tB  'l ie r a lb

"Since J90T 
I t ’s Been,

By Reid 
Of Cmirse’’-AUCTION

OUR FIFTY -FIR S T ANNIVIRSARY SALE
■ COLLECTIOii OF CHINESE OBJECTS D’ART

f i n e  a n t i q u e  a n d  m o d e r n  f u r n i t u r e
ORIENTAL RUGS, CHINA. SILVER, GRAND PIANO

SATURDAY. MAY 10.1958 AT 10 A.M. 
INSPECTION AFTER 9 A.M.

AT THE LEGION HALL, MANCHESTER. CONN.
.MainOn Leonard S t , O ff . S t , Opposite State Armory

A.M. SESSION;— ★  FiUm coll, o f Gen. H ayes-A .'K roner (re
tired ) : - 7-Chinese caippbbnvood and lacquered chest*, lacquered 
boxes, teak atander-ecroHs7-gold-thread pgnel embM»ldery~om ~ 
others, linen tableclotha, blue porcelain Buddha and blrda, etc. 
Also Chlneae, Amer. and Eng. ailver ( traya. 3-pc. tea aet, sher- 
beta, biead and butter platea, compotea, candelabra, etc). Small 
Engliah alant top deak, Chlneae and Oriental ruga (amall aizea). 
Other Sources:— Bracket, clock (Etherington, London), Giran
doles, . large bronze plaque, bronze incense burner, Canton and 
other fine china, ate. Pr. Chinese rice paintings, English lacquered 
cheet-on-franie, beautiful pr. rose medallion temple ume, S>/4 ft. 
with bases, (froih Gross home). Lunch i2t30-l PiM.
P.M. SESSION t—'♦ From former home bf "DiT“and Mr*. Ben- 
pairiln Gross, IVhetton RH„ West Hartford. Chlneae hooked rug 
(10-6 X 16-5), room size Klrman^ Saroiik (6 x 12), Henry F. 
Miller grandj piano,-mahog. credenza, organ, large comb, radio; 
magnificent furniture with French Influence; ornate , gold leaf 
love seat and aide chair, walnut settee; OHniilu dec. Cii^caseian 
walnut bedroom aet (twin beds), tambour game table, ornate 
llbrai'y table, marble top console table, Frenth chair#, mahog; 
Up table, needlepoint bench, other exquisite Items.y 12 Royal 
Worcester service platea, beautiful- pr. crya.tal banquet lamps, 
crystal .floor lamp,.Girandole mirror, Z oil paintings.'(Gedney 
Bunce, Arthur V. Diehl), other china, etc. ,
★  FROM ESTATE OP GEORGE HATCH, SO. WJNDHAM,' 
CONN., by order of the trtistee* Cherry flat top Queen Anne 
highboy, cherry chest of drawers, rare Queen Anne Mirror, Shera
ton arm and tide chair, 4 maple rush seat chaira, 2 seta cane 
seat chairs (4 and 8), Empire cheat, pr. Iiisque figures, etc. (This 
lot In storage 20 years). y
-A ,0T!'HER SOURCES:—E^i'Iy Gonn. com er cupboard (clover 
leaf shelves), Hitcheqek mirrors, landscape by A. P, Talt, 4 paint
ings. (Rome, circa 1810), early water colors, and other-paintings 
(portraits, etc ). Pr. 8 In. Thomas Dsnforlh pewter pistes, smsU- 
coH. repro..paperwelghta. matchbook covers. .. '

Other Items o f Interest Lunch—rTnickmea

ROBERT ■ . REID «  S0N« Auetfosten
ee i M A lk  ST., MANOHESTER— P h ew  MI > 7 m  

RAYMOND R. REID—-Phew MI 9-4411 . .

•V

. Y,
» y

^    ,   ................. n I 11 iS ■# m,, n . n

Floweni*eMur»^ Bt()ck 50-B

-PANSIES. Fern Gardens, 179 Fern 
St. M18-TS78.

f u r  'M OTH ER’S Day -  Potted 
plants, cut flowers, all type# o(- 

<corsageA Special orchid corsages, 
|4>^llceest Orchids, TR  e-i8l0.

j u K r ^ j m S l w  Mother’# Day; 
I  am aemng my aurplua African 
VIoleU In bloom for 81 and 81.25. 
AU named- varieties. Gertrude 
Spleaa, 6 EasUanlL Drive, Ml 
8-8293 any time.

H (n n eh o ld  G ood s

ANTtgCB FURNITURE, silver, 
glass china, anti used (umiture 
boognt and sold. Furniture Repair 
service. MI 8-7449.

Lanch eater.
T R "  THSL-t Klneman eleetronio 
spinet organ tpday. Finest quality 
of any home., organs. Duhaldo 
Music Center, 188 West Middle 
Turnpike,

FOR SALE—E flat alto saxophone, 
clarinet and violin. Reasonable. 
Call Xg 9 2472.

_______ W anted-—T o  B uy -58
HOME FREEZER, Gbod; running 
condition. Must be reasonable. 
MI 9-9270.

STONES WANTED — preferably 
flat. Will pick up. Ml 8-3058.

WANTED-^Small used portable ce- 
-------mixer. Call MI 8-7116.\inent

condition.

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tilea 4c a tile, Kentils; from 7c 

’«ach.'Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
At the Green.

USED TV—Overhauled and In good 
playing shape. For extra room or 
cottage, etc. 89.95 and up at Pot- 
terton’a.

f r a n k  IS starting to buy and aetl 
good used furniture and antiques 
at 430 L ate St; Ml 9-8580. Hours 
10-8 pjtt. Closed Sundays.

SMALL SOFA, telephone table, SIS 
each. Call between 8-1 p.m. MI 
9-fl08.

R oom s irc* 59
)u ln  State 
Ml

______________

U8Bti> FLORENCE gas and oil 
combination range. Call MI 9-4749.

THOR AUTOMAGIC Ironer, Good j 
cocMition. 269 Parker St, (comer i 
Parker 4Liid Jensen) or phone Mil 
3-6861. I

CAN YOU Use It? Mahogany four! 
drawer drop flti, deak .with lockii,) 
two door secretary ton, A truly ; 
great value for onl> 89*. regular i 
8139. EZ terms at Marlou''a FumI- j 
hire Departthent. |

IT'S A STEAL'O nly $246 50, Four'

glece solid cherry bedroom suite 
icludtng large dreaaer. mirror. 
HVe drawer cheat and four poster 

bed. See It at Marlow's Furniture; 
DeparUr.ent. 1

D ip .y o u  know? Solid red maple | 
b^ room  pieces are again avall- 

^'4lble at Marlow’a. Dreaaera. 
enbat^ beds and night tables. 
MarloDr-’e, prii'e.s on EZ ' term s.; 
Gall MI 9-WQl. I

ROOM FOR RENT. Inq 
Tailor Shop, ‘8 Bltsell.
After 8:3f Ml 8-8047.

p l e a s a n t  ROOM—Quiet home, 
next to bath and '■ ahower, free 
parking. MI 9-0887,

SINGLE ROOM for gentleman ot 
lady. Quiet. Inquire 224 Charter 
Oak. MI g8368, C »  6-4187.

ATTRACHVELY furalabed and 
cheerful rooms. (Complete light 
houaekeeping facllitiet available. 
Single, double. Children accepted 
—limited parking. Central, reason
able price. Come eee. Mrs. Dor
sey, 14 Arch St.

GLASTONBURY—Two gentlemen, 
private, country home_3wo.roon)a. 
free parking, swimming pool prlvl- 
Icges. ME 3-2022.

\^R Y  PLJlASANTroom forgehtie- 
man at 272 Main S(. ParkU^, MI 
3-4071,

ROOM L'DR gentleman. Kitchen 
prlvllegea. .. Separate entrance. 
Parking. Ml 3-4724.

TWG SEPARATE furnished rooms 
for older gentlemen. Kitchen prlvl
legea. heat, water, electricity, etc. 
Reasonable. Ml 9rll09 or M l 
9-5913. Inquire 219 North Main St.

filQiUMS f o r  S a le  72
( XVI  RKIA HEIGHTR Bolton- 
Magnlflcent nqw ranch. Stx 

^raonu, two car garaga. See 
algna on Bolton Cknter Rd.'“ IL 
r .  Dimoek a  (3o., Realtors. ML 

..9*5246,' Juaeph Ashford. ' M l- 
9-6818, Barbara Woods. Ml 9-770ar 
Robert Murdock, MI S ^ 7 2 ^ 'w  
Robert Agnew, MI 8-6878.

FOUR b 3S>ROOMOotonlal. T H  
baths,, knotty pine kitchen, ( l  acre 
lot. Mancheater Green area. Ml 
9-1205,

(XXVI) JUST OFF Portar 8L 
BeauUfu: atx room Dutch. OoluUal 
forohly  831,500. <Mi R. F 'Oimock 
a  Co., Realtora^MI 9-0245 or Mr. 
Bemia Cantor, Tr  6-8496.

(X X V ) EAST HARTFORD E x ^  
lent Investment property, 836.000. 
Exoellei.t investment . property. 
For further Information or  ap- 
poUitmenf to aee., call R. F, 
Dtmock a U o ., Realtors, Ml 0-5246, 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818. Bar
bara Woods, M l 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, MI 3-6473, or Robert 
Agnew, .Ml 3-6878.

8-8 DUPLEX, garage, ameslte 
drive, centrally located, only 
818,800. Call early on thla one. 
Carlton-W. Hutchins, Realtor, MI 
9-6182;

(X n D -S A im N A  Drive—Off Kee- 
new St. New 6H room ranch, on 
large wooded lot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr., 818.600.V'R. F. Dlmock 
a  Ml 9-6245, Joseph Ashford, 
Ml, 9-6818. Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, Robert Murdock, MI 8^472, 
or Robert Agnew, Ml 8-6878.

(V U )—SIX R(X)M ranch near Por- 
ftr  Street School. Two .eramie 
tila baths, fully . plastered. En
closed porch, '^atUched garage. 
Large lot. 823.900. R. F. Dlmock, 
Realtors, Ml 9-6248, Joseph Ash
ford, MI 9-6818, Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702, Robert Murdock, Ml 
3-6472, or Robert Agnew, XII 

______________ . 8-6878.
^ ^ n r b a n  F o r  R en t M  (XTCVTd  -  e a s t h a r T f o b d
------ '—  (While they last) — New ranch

homes. 8x4.990. (Ocnnpletely fln- 
iahedl. Built-In stove and -oven,- 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
baisemenu. am eel^ drives com
pletely landscaped, 10% Cown. 
F.H.A, R. F. Dlmock a  CO., Real
i t y ,  XO 0-5246, Joseph Aahrord, 

9-6818. Barbara Woods. XH 
9-'fT0?. Robert Xlurdock, MI 3-6472, 
or Robert Agnew, XII 3-8878.

TWO ROOM cabin, store, 
stand, large parijtlng space. 
Bolton Rd. XO 8-6389.

OFFICES 08 Andrews BulliUng, 61 
“  ‘ Center St. from |4(). An- 

m Manchester Corporation,
APT - ' - '

front room offices 
for, raal enaU , lawyer. Insurance. 
Rent reasonnite. 988 Main St. 
x a  8-6419, xn  LH14.

OOXIMERCIAL bua^MMs or offle* 
apace for rent. Up to 6600 equ(U‘e 
feet. Will Bubtiivide. Main 61. Lo
cated near Center. Plenty of park- 
Ing. Phone XII 9-6229 or XO 8-7444.

OFFICE SPACE suitable tor doc
tor, lawyer, optometrlat, teat es
tate, insurance. Will remodel. 
Ample parking faclUtles. 108 XTain 
St. M I > 6 ^ .  . , '

FURNIAHB^.one room office. lA 
central location.. Ideal arrange- 
nlent for a  life insurance aaleaman 
or manufacturing repreaentatlve. 
Telephonen answeriiW eervice,
ample p a r k i n g .  Reasonable.
-  ---------------------------------------- --- ..

lioiMM for Sids 72
HIGH ELEVATK^N. Immaculate 
tim e bedrooih "anch, ceramic 
bath, -hot'-water heat, gaiage, 
traea. <Sily Sl9,9M. Carltoa W. 
a t̂thioM. m  9-6181

mNC!HBSTER;---R4^h livin can 
ba youre in this apaotoua 6-reora 
homa -at 70 Agnas Drivs tn Jarvis 
Acres. Thrse bedrooms, ceramic 
tileti hath, attached garage, 11x18 
ecreened-ui etde porch. FVll 80'

Houses for Sate .72
-r  Five rooih 

180X200 wooded

applt- 
edmbinatien

Crockett Agency, 244 Mafn 
Manchester.

SPAC® f o r  RENT-Sultabie for 
dentiet. beauty parlor or office. 
Good location. Phone XQ 8-4868.

H ou ses f o r  R en t 65
FIVE ROOM house with garage, 
stove end refrigerator. Ckmvenient 
to bus. 8116 monthly, Rawlings, 

-■81 Jarvis Rond._______________

^ w  three room 
apartment, refrigerator 
range, dlapweatl, n o ^ U  
TR 6-2806. or TR

rtT6.(Si
x :

S u m m er H om es  f o r  R enV fiT
COTTAGT7 for rent—Andover Lake, 
by week or month. Phone Xtl 
9-3949.

basement Complete with 
ances, venettana am' 
doors and windows. Belling below 
feplaoement at 831,000. Jarvis 
^ a l t y  Co., between 8 a.m.-6 p.m. 
C!aU xn  8-4112, Aftef hours call XQ 
8-2033, xn  8-U57, Ml

MANfTHESTERlBetter Hvlng in 
this Jarvis buUt Cate at 861 West 
Center St. SIX rooma. in tip-top 
shape. Modem formica and tile 
kttimm, tiled bath. Aluminum sid
ing add^orm a. Basement garage. 
414% VA-. mortgage may be »*- 
sumed.' WflKaell due to transfer 
at 814,900. Jartte Realty Co., 388 
Bast Center St., com er of L«nox 
St., beta-een 8-8 cal] XO 8-4112, 
after hours call Ml - 8-2033, XO 
8-1167, XO 8-7847.  ̂ . .

NEW FIVE room ranch. Fihlahed 
basement. Will take your home or 
lot Ln trade, Builder, XO 8-6331'..

VERNON XcRES--Beguttful euar 
tom built six room Ranch. Breese- 
way, attached gafage. Excellent 
ccmdlUon. High elevation. Hot 
water oil tae^, plastered walla, 
flreplacr .-dbmbinatlon atorma, 
Jereena, Excellent value, price 
just reduced. Goodchtid Realty 
Company, Realtors, BU 9-0989 or 
XO 3-7926.

MANCHESHER —Beautiful four 
bedroom Dutch Colonial. Excel
lent location. Owner sacrificing. 
Full price 818,900. Two-family 8-6,
816.500. Three bedroom Cape.
811.500. Many.- more from 86,700 
up.' call The Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, XO 3-6930.

VA AND FHA MORTGAGES 
AVAILABLE ON:

812.000— Six room Cape, four bed
rooms, full basement. Economical 
to own.

814.000— Five room Cape, garkg*- 
near school, bus and ahopping. Now 
vacant.

(XVI) — BOLT(M( 
ranch, 818,600, on 
lot. Basement garage, fireplace, 
Youngstowfi kitchen. Call Tlie R. 
F . Dlmock Co., Xd 9 B348r or Mrs. 
Zuckerman, XO 9-6386,

XCANCHESTER—113,600, Six irbom 
Cape, good ctxi^Uon,. nice yard 
with large trees, near bus, aentx)!. 
Chriton W. Nutchtna, M l 9-6182.

CAPE WITH dormers, six flnlshed 
rooms. Excellent condition. Deep 
wooded lot. Oonvenlent schools, 
bus, -shopplnr 814.600, under 
83,000 down. MI 9*3418.

SOUTH WINDSOR—BeelSfibub pd. 
Three hedroom . cbntem poryr 
home loaded With modem Ideas. 
This Is- the home of tomorrow. 
Owner , leaving stele. Dlckerman’a 
Service, AD' 3-7998.

CAPE COD—Six finished rooms, 
flreplaeb, screened poroh. lOxtS. 
Recently redecorated. Excellent 
location. Owner XO 9-9460.

FIVE ROOM ranch. Buyer mav 
assume 4(4% O.I. mortgage. Cail 
XO 9-6593. . ■

. ffai Boyle

There’s Adyantage 
Ti0 Being a Male

(SP»—HaU^to the

'  L o ts  f o r  Sate 73
BOLTON—Two taige wooded loU 
on WlUiama Road. Call owner, XO 
8-6821.

S u b u rb a n  fo r -S a le  75

LAKESHORE cottage, Andover
Laikf-- J^t'epl'tce Inrite -Sn'lHot water. XO 9-5650.

W a n ted  to  R en t 68

CLEAN, PLEASANT room for one 
or two gentlemert-at Center, with 
parking, bath and ahower. 29 
Hazel St. XO 9-7083.

XlOyTNG — Living room, . dining 
rooin and kitchen set.s. 'oed and 
drdss<er. Beige stair an'd (tall car
pets, firepiace riertrlc i
range, upright 'piano. lO"- beneh î 
saw, twin sink, other article.^. MIJ 
8-6272.

FIRST FLOOR front room, next to 
bath. Free parking. XO 9-6740 af
ter 5:30.

CLEAN, comfortable room for re
fined gentleman. 71 (Chestnut St. 
MI 9-5764,'

T ’ - ■
BUNRAY OAS range. Monitor 
apartment washer. Call MI 9-0029.

ALL KINDS Rterflized used furni
ture. Good, repair and finish Beds, 
dreaaera. ' chests, spring*, ud- 
holatered furniture'^ breakfast sets 
(some chrome, rarrlagos, cribs, 
high chairs, bunk beds. youth 
beds and many other items ' New 
mattreisea, 40% off. Electric re- 
frigeratom, gas. electric, combina- 
tlon'TUjd apartment stoves Spar
kling no chips, look like
new. AlqkJlMee^ may be tried be
fore you w y . I>H51anc Fumilure 
Hospital,. 195 South Street. Rock
ville.'Open 9-9, Saturdays'till 5.

b e a u t if u l  room, newly fur- 
nlaheti tile bath. Privata home for 
a gentieoiy . 316 Spruce St!_____

ROOM FOR i’enf. Gentleman pre
ferred dr young feouple. Telephone 
in room, MI 3-7903.

PLEASANT room for young lady. 
All privilegea of home. Few feet 
from everrt.blng. MI 9-3329.

WANTED—Small house or apart-, 
mem, six rooma or more. Box F, 
Manchseter Herald.

FAXOLY o f  four desires four or 
five room rent. Reasonable. Near 
school#. CH 9-3783.

EXPERIENCED home owner 
would like to rent a nice house 
and will keep It nice. Need three 
bedrooms. Option to buy desirable, 
but not a muat. Tel. Mr. A E. 
Smith Jr., NA 3-7987, Windsor 
^ k a .

FAXOLY OF six deairei flva ' or 
six room house, or duplex. XO 
9-1853.

FAXOLy WITH two small girls do- 
sire* four or five room rent. Rea
sonable. Call XO 3-6121.

FAXOLY with two school age chil
dren, boy and girl desire four or 
five room reasonable rent. Call 

j XO 9-2336 after 8 p.m,
j PLEASE—Desperately need three 
I to five bedroom house by June 1st.
I Can pay 8100. Manchester or out

skirts. MI 3-2031.

ROOM FOR '  gentleman. Kitchen 
privileges. Call MI, 3-4717,

a U A N  MODERN double room 
with kitchen privileges. Suitable 
for middle-aged couple or two 
gentlemen. MI 9-7614.

IJVINO ROOM set. Xtaglc Chef[ 
gaa stove, electric refrigerator. ; 
Wringer type washer with pump- 
Several, other household articles, 
Suitable for summer cottage. In
quire 278 Hackmatack St,

SOFA, iJtWSON convertible New 
slip cover, 815, Call MI 9 5574,

~  A BARdAIN^WAITlNO 
FOR A LUC®Y PER-SpN 
8 ROOMS ^ R N IT U R E  

Used But In Good Shape 
ONLY 8310

AND ON EASY TERMS 
12-PIECE BEDROOM 
14-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
10-PIECE KITCHEN 

Free Storage Until Wanted 
Free Delivery .

Free Set Up By Our Own 
Rriiable Men 

Phone For Apr>ointment 
Samuel Albert, Hartford, CH 7-0358 

Any time up to. 8 p.m.
See It Day Or Night - i* 

If.;You have no mean* of trans
portation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A — I ^ B — E — ■R— T — ’S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD f 
Open Mon. thru Fit,'till 8 p.m. 
Free transportation to our Main 

Store In WateiSkury 
“ Connectlcut’a Largest Furniture 

Store"

PLEASANT room near bath for 
one or two gentlemen. 54 High St.

iBoarders W an ted  5 9 -A
VACANCY—Burrows Hill Lcxlge. 
For elderly woman'. Hebron, AC 
8-3316.

A p a rtm en ts— F lats—
T en em en ts  63

"FOR DIFFERENT sizes and types 
of farms and land tracts within 20 
miles of Hartford. Lawrence F. 
Fiano, Broker. MI 9-5910,

FOUR ROOM apartment Including 
heat, hot-water, gas, electric re
frigerator and gas stove, 891 
monthly. Call XO 9-4071 from 6-7 
p.m. only.

SE(X>ND FLOOR apartment, five 
rooms, one on thljti. No pets or 
children. 7 Lilac St. ’

HAND-CROCHETED bedspread. 
IVashing machine motor. Call MI 

I 9-lt|76.
'f o u r  y e a r  old Beftgal combina

tion oil and gas stove. Reasonable. 
XO 9-8607.

Read Herald Advs.

Whitehousfr Bros.
F A I N T I N G  and 
D E C O R A T IN G
Inti^or and Eitterior 

FuHy Insured 
Guarantied 

Workmanship 
f t i ^ T  M l 3 ^ 1 1 0

MANCHESTER—NeW first' floor 
apartment in blderj home. Ample 
parking, one milq from bus. Kitch
en. bathroom, ll)iing room, 2 bed
rooms, baseboard heat. Alum
inum storm windows, .n n d 
screens throughout. One (Jtlld,' no 
pets. Electric stove and refrigera
tor furnished. 8100 month. Escrow 
8100. Phone MI 9-1558,. 5:30-8 p.m.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Private bath, utilities, free park- 

-~ingr-adults. Ciall MI 9-8191.
COVENTRY—Pour room unfur
nished house. Hot water heater. 
On town road. Suit family of four. 
Year's lease. 875 per month. PI 
2-7356.

TWO ROOM ' Unfurnished apart
ment. All utilities except gaa. Cen
trally located. Rent 860. MI 3-4524.

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. All utilities except gas. .Cen
trally located. Rent 875. Call XO 
3-4524. ' /•

TWO ROOM' apartment; Cg,H 
9-4671 from 5-7 p.m.

XO

OAKLAND ST. — Three or four 
large rooms. furnished, (jnly 
880 per month, Clall XO 3-4348 or 
MI S-0000.

M ANCHESTER-29 Pearl St. - 
rooms fumlahed. Heat, hot watted 
gafage, central reafdentlal. Work
ing cpuple, Call XO 3-6018;

FREE FIRST month’s rent to naw- 
lyWeda. No l e u «  required. Apart- .̂ 
ment building. 8 ^  rooma, heated, 
all electric minutes
from C h K ^ r 0«K  Brings Pork- 

^  way. XO 9-4W , T R  6-8775.

b u s in e s s  P ro p e rty  fo r  Sale 70
EXcifeLLE?^ Income producing 
property.-Two buildings 'vith large 
modem stor6>;^mesite parking for 
25 cars. Phone flO_8-4W7 for de
tails,

------------------- --------------------------------------------- ______ _________

BOLTON — (Combination ga* sta
tion. grocery store and pack
age,-store, Immaculate six room'' 
brick Cape, like new dairy bam. 
with or without 54 acres on two 
main roads. Owner retiring will 
carry first mortgage. For details 
see Lawrence F. Fiano, Broker. 
XO 9-5910.

F>iTms anil L an d fo r  Sale 71

H ou ses f o r  Sale 72
(XVn) — New Cape with 1100 
square fl. of living area 0 minutes 
from Manchester Green Youngs- 
towm kitchen, living room with 
fireplace vestibule. L*rgr ■ lot. 
815,500. R, F. Dlmock and O b ., 
Realtors, Ml 9;S24S;' Josepir Ash
ford, Ml 9A818. Barbara Woods.

'XO '9r7702, Robert Murdock, MI 
1-6472; or Robert Agnew, • MI 
3-6878.

NEW SIX ROOM house. Carter St., 
Manchester. Pive rooms., complete 
full rear dormer. 1% baths, fire
place, basement garage. T. Shan
non. Builder. XO 8-7469. BU 9-1418.

(XO) MANCHESTER -  New tlx 
room ranch home in Rockiedga 
section, 4(4 baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached garage, 
amestte drive, fully landscaped, 
lot, 821,000. Cail R. F. Dlmock Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9-6240, Joseph Ash
ford. MI 9A8l8. Barbara Woods, 
XO 9-7702, Robert Murdock, XO 
3-6472,, or Robert Agnew, MI 
3-6878. .

(HI) MANCHESTER. -  Two-fam- 
lly duplex. Excellent condi
tion, large 2 bedroom home, 
3rd bedroom possible. Spa
cious renovated kitchen. Good 
investment Income. P rim e. loca
tion. R ..F . Dimoek A Co., Retll 
tors, MI 9-3240. Josepn Ashford,

. XO 9-6818 Barbara Woods, Ml 
"v-7702, Robert ■ Murdock, MI 
3-6472, or Robert Agnew, XO 
3-6878,

(XXIV) FOUR UNIT apartment in 
R(x:kvUle. Only one year old Ex
cellent Income return. CairThe R. 
F. Dimbte (?o., Rdaltore, M3 9-8245. 

Mi Berate Cantor, TR 5-8496.
ITER — Two houses

right. One, a'eCc room- 
ape In dOnirenient location at 

♦l2.6po/;The
room Cape with 

,6M; (5aII Elsie 
a, XO 9

111 .)
MLS, 9-6824.

othet^>*a five 
bathe at only 

la ttetfer, Realtor,

(X ) MANCHBSTRR Green Area — 
6J4 room, rancfHjrith attached fa-, 
rage. Si6,3oo. Saleb^price includee 
rug, dishwasher and (Ueposal. For 
further information 
ment: to see call The I L \  F. 
Dlinock A Co., Realtora, 
9-5245', Joseph Ashford, Mtl 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, XO 9-7702, Rob
ert Xlurdock, MI 3-6472, or Robert 
Agnew; MI. 8-6878:

(XTV) -  EXLINOTON -  NeJ! 6% 
roon.v ranch. Built-In oven and 
stove. Paneled fireplace wall with 
bookcases. Full basement. O rm n- 
Ic tile bath. 814.600 R. F. Dlmock 
Co., Realtors, XÔ  9-6348, Joseph 
Ashford. XO 8^ 18, Barbara 
Woods, XO 9-7702. Robert Mur
dock, XO 3-6472, or Robert Agnew, 
XO 3-8878."

Oraep-SPECIAL! New 8H room 
rqnbh. Built-in oven and stove, 
flilly plastered, full basement.
115.900. R F. Dlmock A Co Real
tora, Ml 9-5245. J o 8 »h  Ashford,

. Ml 9-6818. Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, or Robert Murdock, XO 
3-6472,

(I) BOLTON—Custom built ranch.
816.900. Six rooms, ctram lc tile 
bath, mahogany kitchen oablnets, 
fully plastered. Two-car garage. 
For further Information or ap
pointment to see call the R. ■ F. 
Dimoek A Co., Realtors. MI 9-0245, 
Joseph Ashford, Ml 9-6818. Bar
bara Woods. MI 0-7702, Robert 
Murdock. MI 3-6472, or Robert 
Agnew, XO 3-8878.

(X X ir )  NEW •TWO-FAMILY 4(4- 
. 4'. .̂ 825.000 The ultimate tn a 

multiple dwelling R. F Dlmock A 
Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245. Joseph 
Ashford MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, xn  9.7702, or Robert Mur
dock, MI 3-6472, Or Robert AgneWt 
XQ 3-0878,____________ ____________ ^

813,506. Spacious six room .home; 
good solid construction, aluminum 
storms, garaga, near stores, bus, 
small flown payment as.sume 6% 
mortgs^ge. Carlton W. Hutehlna, 
XO 9-5132.

THREE bedroom ranch, fireplace, 
stainless steel sink, knotty pine 
cabinets, ceramic tile, bath. Pull 
dry basement. Aluminum storms 
and screens. H acre. Nice subur- 
ba neighborhood. Save closing 
fees and commission. 813,000. PI 
2-8175.

FIVE ROOM CAPE, West Side 
Three bedrooms, basement recrea
tion room, hot water heat oil, ga- 
i;agei aincsite drive. Immediate 
occupancy. 814.700. Building lot, 
100’ frontage. Off Highland St., 
water, sewer, gas, 83.000. Six 
root' ranch, garage, three, bed- 
ropius, radiant heat. Move right 
Ini 816,500. Several other homes at 
fair prices. Easy terms. George 
L. Graziadlo, Realtor, Manches
ter, XO 9-6878. '

ATTRACTIVE six room ranch, 
dishwasher, ceramic bath, fire
place, hot water heat, cellar. 125 
foot frontage, near 'feua. Only 
814,700. Carlton W, Hutehlna, Real
tor, XO 9-6132. /

MANCHESTER—(Alarming, Cape 
Cod home on West Side. Three 
bedrooms, 24’ living room. Alum
inum storms, acreened-ln breeze
way and # one-car garage. Imme
diate occupancy, 6% mortgage 
m a - be assumed; Selling for 
815,400. Jarvis Realty Co... 283 
East Center St., 1 corner* of-Lenox 
St. Call Ml 3-4112 from 8-6, After 
hours call XO 3-2023, XO 3-1157, XO 
8-7847.

MANCHESTER—Custom brick and 
frame six room ranch, two flre- 
places, large recreation room, 
only 818,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
XO 9-5132

(XI) SIX ROOM Cape Cod. all 
brick. Attached garage -and cn> 
closed rear porch. (!2ioice location.
814.900. R. F. Dlmodk and <3o..
R e a lt o r  XO 9-5246. Joseph Ash
ford M  9-6818. Barbara Wooda, 
MI 9-7702 or Robert Murdock, XO 
8-8423, or Robert Agnew, XO 
8-6878. ,____________

MANCHESTER -  (XJlonlal. 7(4 
rooms, artistically paneled,’ beau
tiful recrtetlon.room with bar, hot 
Water heat, immaculate condition, 
large treea, only 117,800. CStflton 
W. Huti^hlna, XO 9-6183.

815,000—Six room ranch, fire
place, garage, radiant heat, good 
location.
. * V., - • -'C>- '■ - -o -—

816,500—Four bedroom Colonial. 
1(4 baths, garage, abundant stor
age. Central location.

CLIFFORD HANSEN, 
Realtor

M I 3-1303
ELLING'POXk— Six room Colonial. 
Garage, Imnuteidate interior. On 
bus line. 813.900?03(fford Hansen, 
Realtor, XU 3-1303,

TOLLAND—Immediate octepaifcy, 
Outstanding six room Cape i'Cod. 
Enclosed breezeway, attached 
rage, fireplace, ceramic tile bath
room (1*4). Full cellar, (4 acre 
lot. Twenty minutes’ to Hartford 
814,500. Schwartz Real Estate 
Realtors, CH 2-2865. XO 3-6464.

GREEN MANOR Ranch—80 Con- 
stance Drive. TTiree bedrooms, 
plastered walls, attached garage, 
enclosed porch. Storms and 
acreena, Attic, beautiful shade 
trees'. Radiant heat. shingles. 
Near Buckley School. Owner XO 
9-1837.

basement, larie lot. $13,700. R F.. 
Dimoclr • Co., Realtors. ;>DO 
9-0245. Joseph Ashford Ml 9-6*18. 
Barbara Woods, XO 9-7702, Robert 
Murdock, XO 3-U73, or Robert Ag
new, XO 3-6878.

(XX) 816.800- COVENTRY Lake, 
new seven room split level 1(4 
baths, fireplace, attached garage, 
game room, lake privileges Pres
ent mortgage can be assumed, 
monthly payments are onlv 877.39. 
R. F. Dlmock A Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5245, Joseph Ashford, XO 9-6818, 
Barbara Woods, MI 6-7702, Robert 
Murdock, XO 3-6472, or Robert 
Agnew, XO 8-6878.

BOLTON—Inviting 6(4 room ranch 
with a breath taking view on a 
large landscaped lot. "Exception
al features." Massive stone fire
place, extra large living room 
with picture window, tile bath, 
dining room formica, couptgrs* 
and tile kltSneh. OVeraized ted- 
rooms. Hot water oil heat, full 
basement. This home hi the ulti
mate In gracious li'vltig.. See It 
now. Near Manchester line. Price 
only 818.500. 82.000 down. Call 
Manchester Realty Co., Ted Good- 
child, XU 3-0000 or XO 8-4348.

(IX) BOLTON—Ojventnr line.,'New 
6 room ranch, cersunlc tile bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot. Reduced to 
114.900. R F Dlniock Co , Real
tors, Ml 9-5345, Joseph Ashford. 
Ml 9-6*18. Barbara Woods MI 
9-7702, Robert Murdock. MI S-6472, 
qr Robert Agnew, MI 3-6878.

SOlJtHL CX3VENTRY -  Beautiful 
5‘/4 roohi..ranch on - high hill with 
gorgeous Basement, garage. 
Price 814,700,TSart required 83500. 
Madeline- S m ltlv \  Realtor. XO 
91642

New York 
American malt!

A fter a long eclipse, he Is again 
getting some rteognlUon and at
tention. Again there is some ad
vantage in being a . man in this 
country.

Mister, haven't you noticed late
ly the- way the womenfolk seem to 
appreciate you n\ore 7 .

For a  whole generation, except 
for a 4-year period ..In the second 
world war when he w*s found use
ful for carrying a gun. the, Amer
ican male has been low-rated, 
both here and abroad.

Abroad, .he' was looked dov^n 
upon as 'a  henpecked, defrocked 
rooster, who spoiled his women 
and-his children'and let them both 
run over him. As a  lover boy, the 
international set ranked him' zero.

In his homeland the attitude 
wasn't much better. A  man be
came something women took for 
granted, something th w  at firet 
demanded equal rights from, then 
gradually began to feel superior 
to. ’ ■

Women took over men's hair
cuts, their- slacks, ' jobs, sports, 
politics, their vocabulary--M en 
their tazora.'The only placaeThus- 
band felt himself an equgKpartner 
in the hom,e was at,rtie .kitchen 
sink—et dlehwaahi

America becaitie a world In 
which women did most o f the talk
ing, most o f the dominating, most 
of the money spending.

But, in the midst b f their heady 
power, women, made a startling 
discovery—they also were doing 
most 'of the burying. Man, like a 
senhitlve flower deprived o f ita 
sun, w as dying off.

be goliig the way wbooptait 
crane; He may jiet.

But U. 8. women, alarmed by^ 
the dieclosure that they outnumber 
U. 8,. men by two milUoo, apfemr to  
be tiding to reverse thle trend. 
They are belatedly attempting to 
save the weaker sex from extinc
tion. The Idea o f  having to  listen 
to themselves'in a world without 
men appaOe them.

And the American male, tingle 
or married, is reaping wondrous 
benefits. He is being courted and 
pampered .In a way he does n o t  
remember.

“ I'know  half a dosen.flne : 
girts under 35 who want to  get

I young 
to  get

married and have come to me fo r  
help," said a nuitron. "But where 
are the bachelorsT I  don’t Imow 
^  one to Introduce them to.”

A  smart boy used to have to aeQ 
msgaslnes to get through cotlAge, 
Now, if he Is sm art he can pick 
and choose between any number.'- 
o f girts, sound o f wind .end tixith, . 
more than eager to m ar^rhim  te d  
work his way through school-for 
him.

WiveY'alao now realize that, ft  
they, want their husbanda to e u r - . 
vlve, they’d better not tiry to work 
them to death around the' house 
aa well as in the office. In the 
suburbs you see more and .more 
wives steering the power mower 
over the lawn while the old man 
sits on the front porch, tipping 
a  long cool drink.

Yep, boys. It’s the new heyday 
o f the American male. Women are 
taking better care o f us. T h e  
reason behind it may be a hit bard 
on our vanity— the fact thaySra 
found we’re delicate and pertshablex 
and muat be handled with oarp-^ 
but so what?

I f  we can’ t be looked up to, well
T he Aniericah male aeemed to — ifa  still nice to be looked after.

Indonesia 
Gets Soviet

- j j - g - g

Wanted—Real E!>rtate\!?7

Ma n c h e s t e r  —Substantial and 
well cared (or two apartment 
home of four and six rMms in 
central location. Price 816.600, to 
assume VA mortgage of 810,700, 
will require cash of 85,800. Owmer 
transferred. Madeline Smith, Real
tor. MI 9-1642.

(XV111)—BRIC3( Cape—Six rooms, 
814.900. L*>Ye enclosed porch, at
tached garage. Near Keeney 
Street School. R. P. Dlmock A Co., 
xn  9-5245. Joseph Ashford, XO 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702. 
Robert Murdock, MI 3-6472, or 
Robert Agnew, 'XO 3-8878.

(XXITII)—NEW six room Colonial, 
817,900. To be built by Joseph 
Rosetto on Broad Street, near 
Waddell School. 1*4 baths. buiH-lh 
stove and oven. Completely land
scaped. Ameslte drive. Delivery 
in 99 days. R. F. Dimoek A Co., 
XO 9-5245, Joseph Ashford, MI 
9-6818, Barbara Woods, XO 9-7702, 
Robert Murdock, MI 3-6472 or 
Robert Agnew, MI 3-8878. .

(XXI) A  MAGNIFICENT ranch 
821.800. Spring Street. Beautifutly 
wooded and landscaped lot. R. F. 
Dimoek A Co,, MI 9-3245. Joaepll 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, Barliara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, .Robert ' Mur
dock, MI 3-6472 or Robert Agnew, 
MI 3-8878.

(XXII)—SIX rc>6m Cape. Finished 
recreation room, garage, covered 
patio. Beautiful landscaped yard. 
Choice location. 817,800. R. F. 
pimock A Co., MI 9-5245, Joseph 
Ashford, MI 9-6818, Barbara 
Woods, XO 9-7702, Robert Mur
dock, xn  3-6472 or Robert Agnew,- 
MI 3-6878. •

MANCHESTER VICINITY
812,500. Reduced. Like new. Four 

room ranch. Ceramic bath, For
mica cou n ters,firep lace .' Alum
inum combination windows and 
doors. Basement garage. Field- 
stone retainer walls. Wei) land
scaped. Se\^n miles from Man
chester. 6%* down, Excellent fi
nancing.

815,400. Bolton, ■ new 5*4 room 
ranch, all the extras plus basement 
garage. On 2*4 acres.

Bolton—816,900'. CMstom built de
luxe six rc^m ranch. All the extras 
plus' beautiful view. K acre lot. 
Owner very anxious to scil.
Bolton—$21,boo. New large six 

room ranch', breezeway, two-car 
garage, two raised hearth fire
places, 1(4 baths, ameslte drive, 
1(4 acre lot.

Other listinga, available.
. New liatings needed

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
Broker

XII 9-5910

(ID —EAST Hartford—812,990 . 6*4
room ranch. Excellent buy. R. F.. 
Dlmock A O)., XO 9-6246, Joseph 
Aahford, XO 9-8818, Barbara 
Woods, XO 9^7702, Robert . Mur
dock, XO 8-8413 or Robert Agriew, 
M l 8-6878.

LISTINGS WANTED—Single, two- 
fsmily, three-family, business 
property. Have many cash buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. Pleas# call 
George L. Graziadlo, Realtor. MI 
9-5878, 109 Henry St,'

ARE YOU. CONSIDERING '\ 
SELUNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We will appraise your property 

free and without any obligation. 
Wo also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing 
STANLEY BRAY'. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 8-6273

UStiN US WANTED, single and 
two-family houses. Member of 
XO.S Howard R. Haittngs, Real
tor, Ml 6 1107 any time

SELUNG YOUR home? Fof 
prompt, efficient, courtcoua serv
ice and appraising without obliga
tion. call S, A. Beechler, Realtor, 
M) 3-6969 or Wesley R. Smith As
sociate, MI 9-8952. Member Multi
ple Listing Service.

DUPI®X 6-6, I.,arge lot. Sewers. 
Excellent condition. Write Box U, 
Herald.

WANTED—Building lot approxi- 
rngtelv 75x125 in Manchester or 
vicinity. Call MI 9-3863.,

(Continoed from Page One)
The planet presumably are XOG 

fighters and IL28 bombers, the 
types Russia has supplied to 
Egypt and some other nations. 
In quality they are about half-way 
between the World War n  planet 
which the rebels are using and the 
modem warplanes o f major pow- 
ors.
* The source said he hoped the 
Jakarta government would not be 
compelled to use the Red planea 
against the rebels, since "W e havo 
never envisaged using these planes 
against our own brothers.’ ’ But 
he cited the government's charges 
that American and Nationalist 
Chinese planea and pilota are fly
ing for the rebels and said the 
civil war "has taken on an entirely 
diffei-ent color— we have \o deal 

ow with foreign aggresrion on 
Ihdonesian territory."

A rebeLstatement released In 
Singapore atid Manila promiseii 
to consider payment of compensa
tion for damages'Nind losses in
flicted h.v rebel air raid# on for
eign ahipping in East Inflonesia. 
'At least three foreign a h ip s '^ ln -  
cHiding a . British' tanker, 'ai^ 
It^ian frtghter and a Panmanlan- 
reglstered freighter —  have been 
sunk or damaged and 24 Chinese 
and other foreign seamen have 

"be^n reported killed.
Rebel Trade Minister S. Sumltro 

said procedures ' goon would be 
established- for  foreign ships to 
obtain clearariee frdm his govern
ment for Indoneriap Waters, pre
sumably to trade with rebel-held 
ports. Shell Oil Co. has pfllled Its 
tanker fleet out of East Indonesia 
and se\"cra'l other foreign ship
owners have also withdrawn their 
vessels.

BOLTON — .Building lota at least 
200'x200'. Can. JA 5-1277.

Stcedes Set Paper Record
Gothenburg, Sweden— Sweden's 

production o f paper and paper- 
board set a new record last year, 
totaling 1.680,000 tons, a rise of 7 
per cent over 1956. Exports of 
970,000 tons represented a*6  per 
cent gain. England was the main 
buyer, followed by West Germany 
and France.

KNOW YOUR N A V Y
AviMim

Siructvrd M^hanic

4/KOMtr w im , top tu  m  m r m  
supfAds n m u  sn iu p  
MmuMppa m  K^pm m  
SAftry Ik fUPHT. m  AWATiPii
sm d rm i AucHAkie ts p tsh k sm t
fCk THIS WOPK. He iSsfHOPOVPHir 
fAMlUAP WITH THl MITAU, TUPIH4, 
PSIPPtP, HASTia AHP WOOPlm 
Pf AHY HAHe AHP SKIIUP !H Tt 
fAPUtATWH APP WOPKIHP Pf 
OCHAtATWAi,

Pair Soar 
40,000 Ft. 
Ill Balloon

(Omtinoed from Pago One)

reached 84,(>00 feet last fall la  aa 
aacention In a sealed gondola.

On landing, the men were boa>- 
died Into a waiting helicopter te d  
flown to Dubuque, Iowa, A irow L 
There they transferred to their 
tracking plane and flew to Minne
apolis.

A  Naval Reserve unit packed 
the balloon's aclentiflc equipment 
used In teaUng reactions' and 
providing a sample technique tor 
radioing signals from apace ve
hicles to relay atatlona on Elarth.
■ A t the Naval laboratory near 
Washington, Capti Norman' L. 
Barr, a medical officer, said one o f 
the men had a decrease in the rate 
o f electrical conduction from the 
ton  to bottom Of his heart.

M rr . said thla apparently hap
pened about the time an automatic 
safety device cut in at 37,000 feet 
to Increase pressure Inslda the 
men's oxygen masks. If the pres- 
.sure breathing caused the heart 
condition, he said, -the device will 
have to be reevaluated.

FYirther study of flight record* 
will be needed before definite con
clusions are reached, Barr added.

The Navy said the flight was the 
rst o f Its kind for astronomical 

add. aeromedlcal observations. 
Botn^Uien are residents o f  tiie . 
Washington area. M lkeitil Is th« 
first astronoiiier to obsertre the 
heavens from tiiq stratosphere.

‘Water-Sqti ee 
Stops Jet

Wright-IPatteraon Field, Oteo — 
Eingtecers have de-«el<^>ed a "Water 
squeezer” for halting high-speed 
Jet airplanes In less thar 300 feet 
without damage to plane ov land
ing gear.

Aj the jet lands, the de'vtce m - 
gages with a hoolt one of two ca
bles stretched across the runway. 
The cable la attached to a piston 
In a water-filled'pipe.

As the engaged plane rolls for
ward along the atrip, it pulls tho 
piston through the wate- absorb  
Ing the aircraft’s energy and brtng. 
Ipg the plane to a quick- halt.

Ants Red Blrnd,
See Ultraviolet

New York — Insects can aea a 
considerable range of colors, but 
It's a  different range from, that 
of humans. 'The insects' e y u  are
constructed differently. -------

When a red light was shone Into 
an ants' neat, the ants Ignored IL 
But ultraviolet radiations invlatbla 
to human eyes sent the ants into 
a panic, making .them carry their 
eggs to “ aafbty”  in the dtekneas 
(to them) of the red. light.

Also, different insects’ color 
vision varies. Mosquitoes hate yel
low and like blue. In Holland It has 
been found that painting cAwaheds 
blue la effective in keeping out 
the common fly.

Lexal Notice
ORDEK OF NOTICi;

STATE OF CONNSBCncUT. District 
o( Amlovrr. Probate Court, ToWn of 
Andover, Maj- 6, 1958.,

Estate of ladm at R. Glennej-. late ot 
the Tn«-n of tiolton. in said District, date 
ceased. . . '

The Executrix, having exhibUad her 
final account with satd EtelS-. to thla 
Court for allowance, it is 

ORDERED: That the tSUi dar o f 
May, A.D. 1988. at one o'clock In the 
afternoon at the Probate Office (n An
dover be. and the aatne Is, ass(ghe' '  
a  hearing oh the allowance '  -  

hint with said-estate, and 
rects the Executrix to cite alt p^ttonk

c^ n ^ w T lh  jiatd esiaie. and 
Interest,_
tliqo u d  plMe. _b^^M tiiilBg ^ ^ g ^ o t

ifia.S 8n JMt*
Bss(gh«d (or of salq-ac- 
I thla Court 

una aid 
’ of

Interested therein to appear 
tima and place, by puMtahln'
this order In aomC'xiewspap.. _________
circuiaUon In said DUirtct. an« Ume.. 
and by posting a copy of th)s order, on 
the pubite sign post in t 
ton, 
and

Gltaneyv M W 'O arda.
M aoA esU K -C oiM ie!;:^  .

Gil Gt ftvG dGys mkd M g
“ *‘*SMatit.M t i .  m d w u m i.  Jute*-

____. . .  ^_____ I the Toeni o f  BqW
>n, nearest where deeessod dsrelt
nd .by sending a qbpy, esrUltaa mall, 
osugcJirepald, to ;:- '

N,

•X'
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l).>- MOTHER'S DAY, MAY llth

D0UBLE4̂ .t;>̂  GREEK STAMPS Thurs., May 8th
MOTHER'S DAY, M AY

■•up

Cash Sa
ARDONS

We have an excelliint 
choice of aprons for 
Mother’s Day ipfts. 
Choose from coverall 
or waist band styles in 
regular and extra 
l̂arge sizes.

TO

HOSIERY
for Mather

\

\
h :-..

X

Charming
Creation

First quality full fashioned rtyjons with
'n ' /  .

plain or dark seams. Also sheer seamle^

11.15 Alba Career Sheers.............̂ î ir 9 7 <

11.35 Alba'^oss Sheers . . ,  ^v^.pair $ 1 .0 9

11.35 Alba S e m l^ fe r v ic ^ ^ r T .. .  .pair $ 1 .0 9
No-Mend Sheer Nylons

j a i r  .6 5

’ ’Nb-Mend Seini Service pair $ 1 .3 5

Richard’s Semi Sheer............. .pair $ 1 .0 0

Arkwright Sheer ......................... .pair 79g
Seamless Sheers . . . . . . .  .p.air 7 9 <  to $ T .$ 0

' . . X- ' .  / '

D rip  *n Dry 

Eyelvt Em broidery

BLOUSE
X" by Sybil

. Easy to care for,A joy 
to.,wear! One of the 
maityxe.xcitihg styles 
availaoTejn our Siwrts- 
wear Dept.'Sizes 32 to 
38. White only.

$ '

8Po b t s w y :a r  d k p t . 
SECOND IXOOR

/•.
by

'i '

Perlcrest designs a 
d e l i g h t f u l  new 
“Twinarama” slip 
in no-iron nylon tri
cot . . . the froiit- 
and-back ofjrhe l)o- 
dice is pmtily or

iented with ny
lon Igce and appli
que eihbroidcry . . . 
the lace repeated at 
the hem. With shad- 
o w - p r o 0 f handi 
White. Size.s: ^ o  
4 4 . -  .......X

OIhrr.Ktyli's ami uiakei. 
13.98 to $5.98

You knotcii a g ift from^

HALE’S DOIIOil&  DEP^̂
rRACTlCAL HAND PRINTED

‘ TERRY APRO NS and 
M A T C H IN G  KITCHEN  

TOWELS

A P R ^ S $ I . I 9  /  
TOWELS 69c >

ir Terry Towels SSc- to 79c
____ .Teny:Aprina‘IIi39 to | I .«  .
won’t lint, extra eJ»*orl>*nt, emart 

color com bination!./

WEDGE SH/tPED PILLO\
„ . _ ^ - X $ 3 . 9 8

RESt 'N BED
X  $8.98-1

rows
;9 8

Mother, will loy^ one of these and 
will use '-It io r  .Years and years. 
Choose frojirt chintz or sailcloth fab
ric.

FUAfCNEl».^ACK PLASTIC

/  tablecloths

S2x52 $ M

$2.98
Two p r e ^  patterns in Herala 'Ui 

several, «<ior combihationa. Baey to' 
clean/h**^. wipe _them_ off, .................

"CHATHAM" 
SUMMER WEIGHT 

—  BLANKETS " " T
Solid Color "Sundown............. $3.98
Solid Color "Miami’’ ....................$4.98
Printed "Petal .Polka” .............. ’ $4.98
Pointed “ Summer B o s e ............ $5.98
Printed "Evensong’’ . i;,..  . . • $6.98

ft'
.Ycrage D aily N et Preaa Run 

For tke Week JEwM 
May I, 1»58

12,701
lUinfcer o f fiw AshUI 
BttNM«.jef Olretibittoa

V O L . L X X V ^ ,. |fO. 186 (TWI5NTY.F0UR |»AGiS-^TWO SECTIONS)

y
Manchester— A City o f ViUagi Charm

^

M A N C H E ST E R , C 0 N N ., T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  8. 1958

The Weather '
Pereeut of 0 . 8, Weetbor

NooOy oletidy, fool, duum of • 
few light ahovron toelgirt. Ixnr 
MM- 40. Frltey pertly tOoMy, 
milder. High wser 60.

. (CUtfolfled Advertising on Pege t t ) tICE FIVE CENTS

U.S.

V a lu e s ,t o  
$5.98

/

\

» The newent styjes in 
. the mo8t w ai«d 

colore. White, blacItX 
navy, red, orange, 
lime, pink and ice.

PRICE
DaiighirSt Samplit 

O f Exelufiva 

Militnary
dne of a kind./

-

Schodi

/•
\

c.

Dulles Sees 
Plbt in Red 
Talk M o^s

Washington, May 8 (/P)—President Eiaenhower today or- 
deredBlthdrawal May 2p of all federal troops enforcing school 
integration at Little Rock, Ark.

The Pnssident said in a statement that he hopes it will be 
unneceoMry to,retum thê  troops otb 
the start of the school year nfext 
September.
. IGtsenhower's orders on with
drawal were relayed by Sepretary 
of the Army Bnicker.to MaJ. den.
Edwin A. Walker, commander of 
the troope which have been en
forcing a;fourt order for uitegra- 
tlon at Uttle Rock’s Central High 
School since last September.

Eisenhower’s statement said;
"Since last September the fed

eral government has stationed 
-sMldlere at Ute Little > Rock' High 
Sbhpol to prevent obstruction of 
the order* of the .U. 8. Dtetrict 
Court.

"Since ClMuniiin&er recess starts 
t the CentraH|lgli School on May 

nd aliice theietwill be no fur- 
ther'ytraseat need reikthe Ouarda- 
men, lXha.vo directed iqey be re- 
leaa^ M; ‘

"Followlhgi^t daU I trudt^hat 
state, and toeuNqfDctals and 
sens niU.aaaume raU respbnslbillt: 
and duty for seeing'that the orders 
of the federal court are not oby 
stmeted.

•.The faithful execution 'bCrthe 
responsibility will make uNjn- 
necessary for the, federal/govertK 
went to preserve the IntegHly of 
our judicial processes./ -
ejn- tvpif- -to a question-, -While- 

House press secretary James C.
Hagerty aald he did not know how 
many federal ivoopt atlll are on 
du^ in LUUwjteck.

\  ‘The nuniber la .^ucb tmaller 
than it wa« when -tile troops took 
ov^intifgration duty last Septem- 

Xber;
- Elseiihqwer . ordered- r^ulsr 

Army tri^s and federalizea Na
tional Guaraamen Into the area

X

New

Umbrella
Fashions

(Continued - Sixteen)

t
iC A d m ils ^ ta rl 

O TlRa e ific  N - T ^ ts

Parisian type umbreljae 
that are high in fashion— 
yet low in price. Many ex
citing handles including im- 

’ porta; straight or orook—  
^ 'Im g or shqrt handles. Bold 

plkid8. gay florals, .dramatic 
solids. -A unique Mothcrit 
Da3' j>res«'nt /  ___ ■

to

WaahingtonX May 8 </P)—’The 
Atbndc Eneigy dbn^mlesimt (AEC) 
hai edwflrreed the e^^ing of this 
e o u n ^ ’a long-heralded, nuclear 
test e«rlee in the pdclflc. X  

,Ttie ABC g M  terse conhm a- 
tlott, but BO details, yesterday u lcr  
Rep. Oiarleis O. Porter iD ^ rer  
announped ut: the House that a nu
clear; Uaat had. been touched off 
on.- April 28.

Porter,- wrie haa - just returned 
from the J*aclfic Proving Grounds, 
made the announcement while call-

(Contlnned on Page Sixteen)

Berlin,* May 8 {/P)—U.S. 
Secretary of State John Fos
ter . Dulles accused Russia 
today; of using disarmament 
talk as a gmokescreoh to "pro
duce a world dominated by 
the military power of the 
Chinese-Soviet bloc.”

He warned the West against 
abam^ing Ita nuclear deterrent 
ahid,# because of what*he', galled 
a|l)iring Soviet promlseii. He ; de
clared Soviet failure to honor in- 
^eriiallnnal pledges constitutes, a 
grave bh^Ucle, looŵ iwking out an 
eaat-weat'*^oi^. '

Deiiw^atratlan Falls 
Dulles made nia attack on the 

Kremlin in a speech/iellvered to 
\Yeet Berlin’s Parliaihent. Later 
he fibw ôn to Paris -for-w-nieeting 
of U.S'.'ambassadors. The ''-Cjotn- 
munists in neighboring HUis't Ber
lin called fdr .demonstrations durX 
ing his 54-hoiir.atay .in West Ber
lin, but they fallbd to materialize.

The East German party organ, 
Neues Deutschland, kicked off the 
campaign for a demonstraUon un
der the 8logailrt."Cha4e Dupas out 
of Berlin." *

"Workers .wUI see to it that Oie 
‘American foreign mihistier learns 
the true opinion of the city,” Neu- 
ee Deutschland said. The paper 
-phafged Dulles was flying here- to 
stir up . oppdaition to a aunimU 
conference and create an atomiX 
war atmo^here.

Dulles flew into pommuniat en
circled West .Berlin direct from a 
meeting of North Atlantic ’IVeaty 
Organization foreign mindaters ,.at 
Ctopanliagen. The NATO mlniatera 
agreed to invite the Rassla'ns anew 
to create machinery'for safe,  
controlled disarmament.

Duties called for dependable 
,steps to reduce the prospect' of 

and elimination. of "the new 
- wejippns which ^threatened human
ity wfth virtual extinction.”

He warped against "confidence 
In mere Sdviet Communist prom
ises" and adda^:

’ (Continued on'Ppge Four)
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Saved and Happy
Hank Washington, .45, had .’good reason to be happy yesterday. 
He flashed jthi huge grin after being rescued from a sewer cave
in at Portland, Ore. v Rescuers, dug him out— unharnied—20 min-
UtOB'.' 
to a 
faxi.

1=.later,- “'-Washington -rewarded hi* -neeeueps by -taking them,- 
night baseball game where alt sat in box scats. (AP Photô

Gold lufex sparkles on \  
this “wRsh ’n wear” K 
woven cotton. Sweet
heart neck with swirl
ing tuck and gore 
skirt. Size.s: 12 to 20;
121'2 to 22',4- -Your 
choice of throe styles*.

Ready To 
55'ear Dept. 

Second Floor

HANDBAGS .̂4. "
Imported baakdta, and 

atfaws; also plastic calf and 
genuine leathers.— Alany
styles in new summer colors.

$2.98 to $7,95 each

BILLFOLDS
“’Kenton” or "Lady Bux

ton" genuine leather billfolds 
or French purses. All with 
change and picture compart.-' 
mente.

$2.98 to $5.00 each

Mother Would Love a

SWEATER
Make her happy with one of our Helen 
Harper cardigans. Select one froip our 

' rainbow of colors. A color for everyone. 
• The finest of wonderspun orlon. Sizes 
34 to 40. ,.

Also sizes 42 to 46 at $i5.9R..
s p o r t s w e a r ’ DEPT!—SECOND FLOOR

;V -

HANDMADE Milk GLASS
LACE EDGE PLATE X  .

. . .  Eleven-Inch plate. One o f Wjestmoreiand’a 
eellectidn bf authentic Early A m ^can Milk 
Olaai reproductions. ______ . ..

.'.r

MILK GLASS . 
PANSY BASKET

Sxbuisite milk glass basket in pan- 
1.1 Useful for sweetmeats, nuta, - 
.preserves.' .) ' • * X i  -,

.....® ■'

Ike Blocks Retreat 
On Trade Policies

Waahington. May 8 £F)—Rebuf-dday to come up \^th suMested

i

■ . A  . 
Brunch Coat
For mother on her day. ,

A Brunch Coat in eyerglaze qotton that 
requires little or Ao ltpning ^crease-reeist- 
ant too. A' joy to wear! Sizes 12-20; pinH 
or blue. *

$i:.95
V

■>rT-
Show’n above are-Just two of the many Westmoreland'Milk Glass reproductions you’ll 

And In HaloW-Houaewarea,Department — ------ jr - - :

We have many other styles to choose from in our ROBB • 
DEPARTMENT!, Second Floor. , ■

CORP.
M A iicH iem  CoHH. ;

CpRNlER'Il/lAlN and OAK STREETS

flng Democratic appeals for con 
eestiona. the Eiabhhower tdminis- 
tration refused to budge today on 
the Preaident’s embattled recipro-: 
cal ttwde program.

The administration’s’ firhi stand 
againa( . modifying the trade plan 
raised serious doubts over iU, fate 
In̂ ’ Congieis. However, talk per
sisted of a possible copapronilse.

Faced With mounting (’ongi-es- 
slonal' pressures for a return to 
high tariff protectionist trade pol
icies, Hoiiae- leaders late yester
day called ' in administration 
spokesmen to find a saving coni- 
promlse.

Rut after an hour-long confer
ence with' House Speaker Sam 
Rayburn of Texas, Secretary' of 
Commerce Weeks 'reported . "no 
ajfreement on anything." /

*'We sent Up, a bUl we believe in 
. . . .  and we atilt want the bill.’’ 
he announced afley the parley in 
Rayburn’s office.
'  Asked if that meant ,it was the 
President’s bill or nothljig. Weeks 
replied only that this was an iffy \ 
question.

But although' Weeks gave no in
dications of yielding, both Ray
burn and House Republican Leader 
Joseph Martin ,of Massachusetts 
indicated a compromise is possible.

Rayburn', veteran o f ; nearly a 
quarter; century of battljes "In'zop-' 
port o f reciprocal world Jtrade, an
nounced grimly. I
- "W e’fb going to get a blU. We’ve
got' to get a bill.*’ ' i  ------

--------- Rtrong GOP OppoalUon
But he also acknowledged that 

chances for the President's' pro
gram "didn’t Show up too well" In 
a poll o f the 232 House Democrats. 
Reports Indicated'little more than 
ofte-thlrd of them would back the 
programs aa it Is. Strong Repub, 
llcan opposition also has become 

' apparent.
'Martin reported “ the admin

istration Is standing on its original 
bill, but it doesn’t look like' we 
can get the blli through.”

Then he added, ."There might be 
a compromise.”

Meeting •vith Rayburn,- Martin 
and jVeeks wefe Undersedretary of 
State (3. Douglas Dillon and Rep. 
WllbUr d : Mills (D-Ark), chair
man of the House Ways arid Means' 
Committee which is charged with 
wrlttog an acceptable trade blU. —

Mill* on ‘Tueaday broke off eom- 
. tnuJ# lei
talauee to give time n  
eat eoflae form e< compromise, 
gev* ti|e edmlnlstratlon until Itqa-

I-

changes
’The President wants' a 5-year 

extension of the M-year-old NeW 
Deal Trade AgrpCnients Act, and 
additional ajmiority to lower 
tariffs , anqttier 25 per cent in 
negotlatjhg ’  trade agreements 
abroaiL^

Opposition has developed w-ithin • 
bdlh parties against further im- j 
port tariff concession.s competi-1 
live to,American industry.

Foreign Aid Cilta Urged 
A miriorlty .̂. report urging : 

drasticy cuts in’ Eisenhower’s for- ' 
eign aid program says "these tax 
dollars , have purchased neither 
friends nbr the-df.sired security.’’ 

The statement was filed by four 
members of'the House Foreigir Af
fairs Committee dissenting from 
the group’s 22-5 vote approving a 
$3.603.000.000 qid hiea.aure.

The majority headed by Com
mittee Chairman Thomas E. Mor-

l^s Angeles, M»>’ 6 (A0-X6 laat-hour decision headed off a 
strike of 98i300 aircraft worfcegrs »et for last midnight. But 
the strike threajfhad Rof been ei“a4^ today. - \

X^Internatk^l Association of Ma^nists and United Auto 
Wdrkera.agraa^o continue talks •• 
with Cdnvair.TDpUglas Aircraft 
Corp. and NorWil^riran Avig- 
tina. Inc., for sA lil^nite period.

“ We can rn^mlSmss dead
line just like that7*aaid' a union 
official, ankpplng his fingers.

With negotiations eonttnUjtig, 
union members at Convair, Doug\ 
las and Horth American will be 
.working without contracts; Their 
contracts expired at midnight.

Pickets already had appeared at 
Lockheed 'Aircraft Corp. facilities 
at Marietta, Ca., when the strike 
postponement Was announced.
Lockhe^'s California d i v i s i  
reached a tentative agreu 
with the lAM yesterdays T)je 
Georgia plant is under g/^ifferent 
contract.

The lAM and UAW contracts 
expired at midnight local time,
Plants in FortyWorth, Tex., Colum
bus. Ohlo^Tulsa.. Okie.. Charlotte.
N;U, and Tucson, Ariz., would 
hs'/ej^en  affected by a walkout, 

ndbills announcing the strike 
lid been passed out at some 

southern California ^plants. Con
vair, Douglas and North American 
said they would' continue operat
ing. strike or hot'

Commissioner Harry Malcom of 
the U. S. Mediation and Concilia
tion Service said he suggested the

'  '^ r i s  
Flop Plorined^ 
Navy R e p o r t s

^  Cape Canaveral, Fla., 'Mfay 
A Polaris test vehid^ 

bursb^part with a brilliant 
splash bf ..fire shortly after 
takeoff today'but the Navy 
announced that the/ocket be
haved as expected. \

The trim Lockheed htiSsile. 
about 35 feet long, roared up bn 
what appeared to be a perfect 
take off at 11:36 a.m.

It climbed vertically for 20 sec
onds, Then, just as it was about to 
level off., a violent explosion oc
curred and the rocket appeared 
to break In two.

'Burning Fiercely'''
The two sections pouied but a 

twirtihg vapor trail as they 
spiraled downward. Both appeared 
to be burning fiercely.

Two minutes after the launch
ing, a w’hlte puff o f smoke awelled 
up from the Atlantic some five 
miles off the copst. Apparqptiy. 
bhe'bf tli^ sectldns' had plummeted 
into the ocean. , t

"The breakup that occurred was 
expected and the test appeared 
normal." the N avyannounced 
later. It declined to ^ive further 
details.

All thal was left to marie the 
expeiimental rocket's short lived 
journej' were two fat vapor trails 
shaped like question marks hang, 
ing in a clear blue sky.

If the test was a aucce^rit was 
another atep toward preparing the 
Polaris for its operational goal — 
a launching.' frpm a nuclear pow
ered submariAe above or under the
SR&* - e

*^e Bqiaria la the Navy’s 1,600- 
mire balliaUc missile,' taller and 
lighter than the present IRBM |n 
the U.S. arsehal.- Despite its size, 

j it is expected to pack a wallop as 
i potent aa either the Air Force 
i Thor or the Army Jupiter. . '
j Newsmen were permitted to ob- 
' serve a Polaris test launching at 
tIoSa range for the first time. The 
reporters and canleramen were 

ationed s top s  radar tower about 
miles, from, the launch site. 

Th'tsPolaris, forerunner of a new 
generatlolj of intermediate range 
ballUtic mtasiles. is a 3-atage mis- 

ny solid fuels. Liquid
down a company offer for a new' j '* contract. ' , prwtlcal_ use aboaM< ship

Hubert Gammon, representative 
pf the imemational Aasociatipn of.
Machipms (AFL-CIO). said most 
of the 2,000'workers on the swing 
shift left the plant shortly after 
the midnight strike deadline. .

A spokesman for Lockheed, 
which employs 13,000 In its Geor
gia division, said the plant would 
remain in operation.

Gammon .said 93:8 per cent of 
the 8.000 union membera voted to 
reject yesterday s offer by com
pany,

Gammon said the strike was 
called against working conditions.
The points in.the propo.sal which

last Walkout

GeorghkJ^Bion 
Strikers rieket 
Ibekheed UiiltJ

Martrtta. Ga., May 8 i/Pi—Union 
ment^fl* ut the Lockheed Aircraft 

plant struck and organized 
lines today after turning i ■**'P '̂^?*’***

MAJ. HOWAKD C. JOHNSON

C l i m b t  t o  9 1 ,2 4 9  F e e t

(Continued on Page Nineteen)

(Continued on Page Sixteen)

Few GOP Seen' 
For Ike’s BiUs

■Washington, May 8 ( ^ —Presi
dent-Elsenhower appears unlikniy 
to find many Republicans cam
paigning for re-election this fall 
on the basis of support for his 
'defehstf reorganization, foreign 
aid and reciprocal trade programs.

Although Elsenhow'er has indi
cated their record on these pio- 
posa^ may determine whether he 
tries'to aid individual congression
al candidates,, pblitical leaders 
generally expect economic condi
tions to become the prime issue.

Sen. George D, Aiken (R-Vt)' 
said that' despite the President's 
emphasis on national programs, he 
thinks most''GOP candidates and 
their Democratic opponehts will 
“ campaign on their claims of what 
they can d o .fo r  their state* or 
districts.” ■

“It, sc.ms' to me that it iq al- 
pioat ihevitable business conditions 
will' be better next fall than, they 
are how," Aiken said! "If they 
aren’t. Republicans are going to 
b« in trouble." '

Aiken (Mid -thet despite Elaene 
hower'e eflorta to etir’up populer 

■ jnelTconJ 
m e r a l ' :

.(tleal
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Pleven Adinits
Faihireq C o t y
Calls Billieres

Pari.s. May 8 (4»»—Under fire for 
naming a cabinet lacking the par
ticipation. of leading figures. Rene 
Pleven announced today he was 
giving up his effort to ot'ganize the 
nation's 25th postwar cabinet'.

Pleven's decision was di.sclosed 
by Catholic Popular Republican 
hidvemenl (MRP) leader Pierre 
Pfiimlin after a brief meeting with 
Pleven this morning.

Pleven had received discouraging 
reports. from the Socialists, the 
Radical Sociali.sts and the MRP.

He wenf to President Rene Ooty 
this afternoon |to report his failure. 
He has done this twice before dur
ing the current 23-day-oId, crisis. '

TTie longest prejdOu. i-risUi 
36 days. In 19M.

Coty Immediately called on Rone 
Billieres,' 47, a political moderate, 
to, try to end the crisis. A member 
of the Radical Socialists.. . Billieres 
has been education minister in sev
eral cabinets.

Pleven’s dedal.' i was s;it.',lfically 
precipitated by the withdrawal 
from his pro8peclf\'e cabihet of 
three RadicaT Socialist nlembe'rs. 
That parly voted i.nanimously tO' 
withdraw Its- ministers because 
Pleven’ŝ  government w'ouKl be ■x 
I'rinorit.v' group “paralyzed from

(Continued on Pag* Twenty-three)
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The Navy intends'''to arm at 
least 10 Albacore type atomic sub
marines with tlie ■ roiari^xf^oh 
sub would have 16 missiles abbatyd.

It is expected the Polaris w 
be operational by I960. Three of 
tlie new subs under 'construction 
will be ready about the same time.

Additional appropriations have 
been eartparked for developing two 
more nuclear craft.

Targets anywhere In. the world 
would be vulnerable to the Polaris 
because of its mobility, the Navy 
said.

The Polaris project is in the 
midst of a test program at the Air 
Force missile test center here.

A huge simulate<l submarine 
launching platform IS being built 
underground at -the Cape. Tlie 
simulator will produce a roll and 
pitch motion similar to that of 
a sub. ■

COVA KNUTSON

the beginning by internal contra- 
dlctionsi.”

'Sixteen hours Of painful parlia
mentary horse-trading went Into 
the’ list of ministers. The main 
battle' raged '‘ around Pleven’s 
choice for minister of defense, who 
directs the Algerian war'. '
I Pleven finally, settled on Andre 

Morice, leader of a Mghtist aplln- 
tar group who has'heert daquuul- 

-InE a tot^har SgM agminai tha 
Algerian rebeii. ' _  ' ,

. Whan MorlOe artrvtd as dalanaa 
:Mtoietef 'Iq jDw' BoBigaeiiMaiienury,

■<x'
V .(OaattMiei ea M g e  Tao)

(Continued on Page Ten)

Air Force Jet Sets 
New Altitude Mark

Washinglon.'May 8 {,Pi—The Air*-was prortded with the 479 engine,

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

R^p. k n u tso ii To lid  
Not to R u n  Again

Oklee.. Minn..' May 8 (/P) -  - The 
huabaniL of Rep. Ooya Knutson 
(D-MimA said today he had asked 
Ws wifo r.ot to run for-"a third 
term in Congress.

In a statement Andrew Knutson 
said that "since her election four 
years ago our hmoe life .has de
teriorated to. the extent that it la 
practically fion^atent;" \

R«p. Knutson Waa not avallabla 
for oommant.

"I -want to have the hapjpjr booia 
that wa anjoyad for many lyaare 

KAutaon

Circuit Court jury in Carmi, 11,1. 
returns directed verdict of acquit
tal, freeing mother and daughter 
on charge* of murdering Miss 
Betty Joiner of Hartford nearly 
three years ago.. . Prince Philip 
calls off playing fields toyr after 
beirig mobbed in London like, a 
Rock ‘n’ Roll idol by more than 
2,000 shrieking schoolcliildren.

Business recession can be re
versed 'by passage of tijpe and 
personal sacrifice, says WilHam A. 
McDonnell, new president of U.S. 
Chamber of Commerce. . . .  Hou.se 
expected soon to pass compromise 
.(nUitary pay raise bill almed.nt en
couraging trained service person* 
nel. to slay in armed forces.

Residents of Kentiicky river 
towns brace for flood* as crest 
of the rain-swollen Big Sandy 
River swept downstream. .. Sen. 
Prescott Bush (R-Conn) dlsagr^ea 
H'ith Joseph. Rourke, secretary- 
treasurer oMhe. Connecticut State 
Labor Council, on value of the area 
redevelopment bill as anti-reces
sion measure.

Pravda fires Its second broadside 
of the week iq Moscow qt Presi
dent Tito’s' 'VUgoalav Communist 
Party, again using foreign com
ment- for ammunition . . .  Federal 
Court hearing set for next Tuesday 
on charges of unfair labor prac
tices by the General Electric Co. 
against striking unjon at its 
Bridgeport plant.

'Uhtted Styles and the aix^atlou 
European Atomic Energy Com
munity agree on the draft of an 
•grMment aimed at developing 
Btainlc power -in weatem- Europe 
'. .TForty ‘ Socialist msmbers of 
Didlh Parliament form new party 
a*, prelude to (Hspifcrlpg Coasmne-

'T l i ie ‘ *e"i«»W  '«M»o#lWe« te
(OaatIWMd ea F egf 8 »»aataea)4 lllaietar Nehni’ a Congraia FArty.

Force today officially claimed re
capture of the world altitude rec- 
orc^ 'ilh  a climb to 91,249 feet by 
anT104A Starfighter. ' -

The Air Force said the altit^e 
mark, achieved yesterday p\'er 
'^Imdale, Calif., exceeded by/fnorc 
thSn. two miles the level oL/8049Q 
feettegistered only last Wyfck by a 
FrenchX..^xperlmental /  Trident 
Isere-06. X .»  /

The Starfighter, . described by 
Gen. Nathan T\vXing,'',chalrman of 
the Joint Chiefs ofXlaffs. as "the 
most advanced plahc of its 
type’ever developed." wyx.piloted 
by Maj. Howard C. JohnsorV'47. of 
Novato, Calif., and KhoxvMi?, 
Tenn.

17 .Allies High
The 17-mil« climb by the Star- 

fighter, designed to exceed the 
.speed of sound in .straight upward 
flight, was started at 12:4(1 a.m. 
arid completed 27 minutes later.

The F104A flics., on razor-'blade 
wings and is powei'cd by a Gen
eral Electric J79 jet engine. The 
■wings’ leading edges are so sharp 
Ihe.y arc covered with felt strips 
when the craft is on the ground 
to prevent inj’ui'j' to crewmen. The 
wings measure only 7'... feet from 
the fuselage to the tip.s wivlle the 
body Of the lance-shaped plane is 
54% feet 'long.

The Starfighter is the lightest 
weight jet combat plane in the 
U.S. Air Force -fleet.
. The first experimental model 

was flown in ID.'if with a less 
powerful togine. Additional power

and every ounce of excess weight 
was-eliminated to provide max
imum takeoff and climbing speed 
to enqble thq Starfighter to get 
up in a> matter of Seconds to the 
a llltu t^  used b y ' modern Jet 
bombers. The .Starfighter was de
veloped as a super speed inter
ceptor for one-man operation, but 
it can be modified to hold a 2-man 
crew.

An official of the National Aero
nautics Administration was at the 
Palmdale field of the Lockheed 
Aircraft Corp. to check instru
ments sealed in the Starfighter's 
cockpit. The presence of the of- 
ficiai was required to determine, 

-the achievement of an official rec-

Johnaoh, a veteran of 16 years 
In the Air Force, is ' the son of 
Mrs. Uliara'B, Johnson, 2721 West 
lieith St.. Krtbxrille. ’Tenn.

Johnson flew higher than any 
man who ever took off jn a plane 
from the Earth. Only an e.xpcri- 
mental rocket plane ever ha.s ’gonc 
liighei', and it was launched high 
in the air from a mother plane'.

The pilot said the flight took 
him through temperatilrex lower 
ihan 60 degrees Fahrenheit below 
zero.

He said he accelerated to maxi
mum speed, pulled into a hi.gh 
angle climb and zoomed out into 
the thin atmo.sphejre to the peak 
,at 91.249 feet. > ,

Cuts Short 
Part of Trip 
Al^out Lima

Lima, P6<u, May 8 (A>)—A 
shower of greets .Vice 
Presi(Jent Nixoir-ioday as he 
.sought to vi.sit San Marcos 
Uhiversity!s rector am4alk to 
students. One rock graz^the 
touring Vice President’s n8c] 
and another chipped the tooti 
of a member of Nixon’s party, 
Jack Sherw()od. ■

Nixon then canceled his .visit, 
saying it wits, obvious someone 
would-be badly htirt. if  he ptersist- 
ed. He then paid a citU on nearby 
Catholic University to tklk to stu
dent groups there.

Two' thousand students were as
sembled as Nixon approached 40()- 
year*old San Marcos. The Univer
sity Student Federation early this 
morning adopted a resolution say
ing Nixon was* unwelcome in Peru 
because "he Teprqserits -the plutor 
cratlc and imperialist interests of 
4he North American -goverpment.” 
’iTia.federation denied hi's visit any 
student., sponsorship. ThO local 
press Identified the main backers 
of. the resolution )ui Communist, 
tympathizers. ■

■
t had 
nt be- 
nreps 
ilence. 
shout-' 
e Vice 
rh'en a

gh ths
'

las had
e '«rtii8- 
rd core

or Red-led students. \
Calls for'̂ Student'̂ Leade: 

NlxopTtept tslUi^ police 
weya-'dlthr hlmt rDe>n*t jmsh, don't 
pdah.” He also called to the stu
dents: "I want to talk to your 
leaders. Don't you want to hear 
facts?’’

Later at Catholic University he 
commented that those making the 
most noise appeared to be "very 
old students. ’

Generally, the students at San 
Marcos .Were 'Metd 'pretty well In 
check by police. A few got through 
to shake Nixon’s hand. The rocks 
came from the back of the crowd.

Some students carried jilacsrds, 
reading: "Go back Nixon" ’.’Shark”  
and "Liberty Albizu Campos.”
I Pedro Albizu Campos is ths 
Puerto Rican independence leader.)

The question of whether to go to 
San Marcos had been under debate

(Continued on Page Ten)

Bulletius
from the AP Wires

DISK JOCKEY IN D IC ^D  
Boston, .Vlay 8.(/P> — "Ine Suf

folk County grand, jdry today 
Indicted New York radio' disk 
jiK'key ..\laii Freed on a charge 
of "inciting the onfawtul de
struction of .propert.v” during a - 
Itock ’n’ Roll’ ’ session at (he 
Bostiiii Arena last ‘Saturday 
night. • . .

(Continued on Paige Seventeen')

Governor Signs Bills 
To Spend $2.8 Million
Hartford, May 8 id’)—Governor.vwithout requiring them to meet

Ribicoff today signed legislation 
calling for more than $2.8 million 
in state spending, biit vetoed a bill 
which would have frozen in two 
Republi(:an assistants to House 
a'nd Senate clerks. ' ,

The spending measures include 
$1.2 mifiloh for a new Connecticut, 
Law School, building lii Hartford 
and $500,000 for strengthening and 
lengthening runways at Bradley 
Field; The federal government will 
match the latter sum. . - ,

Another bill provide,* for recon- 
sti-uction of Route 8 from just 
south of Torrington to. the Mas
sachusetts line.

The governor’s inlUal vfeto of 
special session legi.slation was on 
a  bill to give- permanent job 
status to two West Hartford wom
en—Mrs. Lucille M. Dow qnd Mrs. 
Anita St-.,Clair, who had beeit 
serving on a year-round capacity 
since 1 9 ^  Thb job  pays around 
$5,000.

RibI(ioff Sksaailed itii* teglsUtidA 
as ajrtsndlng "to csrUln-Mmicai- 
ly appointed employes tenure'pro-
.........  les sursanlBK thal^.t

'■.V'

. I
-X,-

teel
profeei Of 'the merit eyai

the qualifications of the merit 
aysiem.

"They would pot be subject to 
compstltlve examination, a work
ing teat period or any other safe
guards of the Merit System Act."

House ■ Clerk' John Wassung. 
Westport Republican, immediately 
criticized the Governor as being- In- 
consiatentr. He said that Ribicoff 
In 1957 signed sUhilar legislation 
vvlUch froze in two Dehiocrata in 
the leglslqUve commissioner’ll" of
fice: ,

Wassung said the veto'means 
that the 1969 legislature may start 
"without one experienced worker 
in the clerks’ office. This would 
mean a' reversion to the Old system 
that marked the beginning of each 
session when , . all the political
appointees Iqdked at each other 
in wonder, and asked just ho^  we 
g o ' about keeping (he t^>ords of 
the general aasembly.'^’

Among bllli-stkBed into law to
day Yrera.Hi(>e« which'would;'

it Connactleut to give aaaa- 
and right of way to the .1.,

ea Page

LEBANON EDITOR SLAIN 
Beirut, I.«hunon. Slay 8 (^ ht 

Editnx-iniblisher N'nsib Mafni, it' 
vehement up|>onent of the Le
banese government’s pro-West
ern pollcj'. rviia ussassinatfd to
day a* he arrived at-home from ' 
his nenS|Ui|iar ofllce. A volley, of ‘ 
I r  ballets'struck him as he left . 
his car. The assassins escaped.

STRIKE DISORDER REPORTED 
.Marietta, tia., .May 8 (dV-Both 

company and Union spokeameh 
reported disorder at plant gate* 
tnda.V In‘a strike by the Inter- 
mitional .Association of Ma- 

' chinists against the Lockheed 
.Aircraft Corp. Union spokesmen , 

Tiatmed a company amprvtaor'a— 
car ran over a picket, bruialhg* 
his leg. Company abiiircea re
ported cars of worker* entering 
the plant were shaken up, some 
tire* cut and cars scratched With 
nails.

ENVOY FILES PROTEST 
Port Au Prince, ffaitt. May 8 

(jp:—|j..S. ' Amhassador Gerald 
Drew vigorously protested to the 
Haiti Forcigp .Ministry today 
heax-y firing on hit official res
idence last night by unidentllljNl 
liersons. IJrew, hia xvlfe and their 
two grandsons xvere not Injuredi.

HITS S l’MMIT TALKS 
Durham, N.Hh May 8 (AF— 

Fonne'r Secretary o f State Dean 
Acheson said today a* summit 
confereace new would b# unnec- 
sqry. undesirable and dangerous. 
In any event, he aaidj Presldeat 
Elsenhower should atay away 
from future International meet- 
lBgn,wlth the RMselaBs. Aebeaoa 
•aid. ‘“tbo PreeMoBt ehoeM havo 
another repreqeatntive." 
foimer State DepartBseal eMifl


